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succeeded only In making the farm a vast

: workshop,. that we are anxiOIlB to leave

I
.

fARMERS' INSTITUTE I: :::::::1:';·w'::':: =:"":Jt:: ':!"I:
I ��O.!���!�����,�,��� ...od_,�. Ii. ;Eti::��§tr��
: Instead of ta.klng ouraelves to .these. We

: should do this especially for our children.

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••�..••• Something muet be oftered our young peo-

ple to oftset the allurements of the city•.
so, we should make It to every I!:l<�mber of .Somethlng must be done to remove those
the family, the most attractive "and best features of farm Ufe that are driving our

loved spot on earth. a. place that ·the_olill- boy"" away from the home. ,
'J.1hese boys

dren- will leave only with regret 'and that who leave the farm for the uncertainties
wlll ever brlna- back to their minds' tender of city life, mlcy be divided into two
recolleotlons. In the 'arrangement of the cluses, tholle who fall and those who sue

home, the farmer should endeavor to com- ceed. F"r very· dlfterent reaeona they
ply with the wishes of the one he has should. be l!lloouraged to remam In .the
chosen· for his companion. The monotony oountry, the first to saYe them trom a life
of farm life falls more heavily upon her of poverty and ",retched�ess, . . .

.

.

than on other members of the family. Toll- In the. Interest of .progreBB{ve ag.rLculture
ing day after day at her endless Lask, shut. ,we shc.uld endeavor to retain a good num

up with!·n those walls almost constantly, ber of thl¥e who POBli!�B th� ,qualities tl:1at
how bJ.ltter must be her life If that home .I!lll4 to success. '.l,'hey·ca.n find on the farm
Is 110t suitably arl·anged.and 'If she Is' even the best field to use their energy and em

denied' those convenlenoes ,that would make ploy their �tlvlty, the·.liest 'chance to I.m-
her !::.�� I!S� of a drudgery.

'

prove and Cievelop their talent and abll1ty.
BROTHERLY RELATIONS. When we read ·of the achievements of the

farm-bred boys, In the" different occupa
tions ..ot Ufe, we are hid to wonder ",hat
these same boys would have aqcompllshed
had they remained on the farm. Can we

conceive what agriculture would. be to�day,
It their talent and energy llad been em

ployed In the study of :the soil and its re

quirements, in the develppnrent. of plants,
in the discovery of better methods and In

the inventions of farm' tools and machin

ery.

THE FARMER, AND CAPITAL AND LA
BOR-.

There is another reason why farm life
should be made suftlciently attractive to

Interest a large number o� the able and

active 'young men. In the struggle between

the individual 'worker a.Ji.d aggregated cap

Ital engaged In the various industries, the
individual has been crowded to the wall

and forced to labor for. a dally salary to

save himself from starvation. The �armer
is pra.ctlcaLly the only toner-who has' been

able to preserve his Independence, There

may come a time whencapital wlll endeavor
to conquer the farmer �J;id make of him u.

mere tolling machine ll�e the factory hand

of the present day. Should. that day ever

come, the brightest and best sons of the

soil will be needed to ,successfully resist

the attempt.
We should strive to 1Inprove ourselves.

The 'farmer who desires to succeed can not

aftoro. to neglect any of the 'means calcu

lated to fit him for his work. By looking
around him he must s1.!l:ely see that the
successful far·mer Is a. ','close observer, a

man who studies every·t.hing pertaining to

his calling, from the �I!-Dagement' of the
soil ,to Ule marketing

.

of the crop. For�

merly, if a: man possessed the strength of

.an ox' and the .endurance of a mule,. he
was looked upon as a perfect type.�or the
farm. It is difterent now. While. strength
and' endurance may have their utility on

.

some occasions, they are no -longer essen-.

. tlal qualities. Intelllgel!ce, develo,ped by
ed1.!catlon, and sklll are ,the quaUties In de
mand in modern farining. They 'are the

qualities that lead to success. ' These are

the quallties that have 'pushed the West
to the very front and made Kansas, so re

cently a wllderness, the pdncipal granary
of the world. It is these qualities and the
invigorating atmosphere tha.t surrounds a

free people, that have' placed the American
farmer far' above 'hls cbmpetltQrs. in- all
parts of the' wo.rld.

.

Annual Address of the President, Mr.
J. C. Lacroix.

In coming together to hold our Twenti

eth Annual Institute, It should ·bl! our aim

to make It more interesting and profitable
than any previously held. "Strive to im

prove" should be the motto of this insti

tute. ' It should be the motto of every

Brov/n Coupty farmer. Woe should &trlve

to improve the soli, by studying carefully

t1),e e1fe!lt' produced by the dlfterent plants
we cultivate and making a practical appli
cation of the lesson learned.

SYSTEMATIC FARMING.

While the majority of' Brown County
farmers are pursuing suitable methods to

retain or Increase the fertillty of the soil
-

quite a number by their system, or lack

of system In farming are surely and lin

some cases rapidly exhausting the land.

Although this is a comparatively new

country, we already have too ;nany rent

"d farms and too many renters who are

compelled to push the land in order to

make their rent and a. living for the fam

Ily. But there Is another trouble. Some

of our farmers, because they succeed In

extra.ctlng wealth from the land ..� a rota

tion of gra;n crops, believe tlley have

solved the problem ·of soil economy. .But

If they continue to rely upon the {ertllity
that has accumulated through the slow

process of time, they or their chlldren,:'wlll
surely recognize the folly of tha.t system.

.

'rhese men are appropriating to their use

the fertillty which was intended for gen

erat!ons. They are robbing posterity. The

management of the soil is the most impor
tant question of the farm and we should

start In this institute, a campaign against
all methods havatg a tendency to lower

the producing power of the land. The most

of us would shrink from the thought of

leaving to our chlldren, when we depart
from this life. the homestead encumbered

with a heavv debt. Shall we leave them,
as a heritage, this same homestead robbed

of its fertility?

PLANT AND STOCK IMPROVEMENT.

We should 'atrtve to improve the dlfter

ent plants we cultivate on the farm and

bring them, year by year, a little nearer to

perfection. We should also be very prompt
to culttvate the plants which are. handed

us by our experiment 'stllltions, atter they
have passed through a 'satlsfac\ory test.

The Department of Agriculture is' doing
much to assist the farmer by searching
through all parts of the world for valuable

plants that can be adapted t� our dlfterent

conditions of soli and climate. Let us

show our appreciation of these etrorts by

,giving some of these plants' a faIr trial 'on
our fields.

. .

.

We should strive to' improve all kindS

of stock kept upon the farm in order to

produce the be&t results at the lowest cost.

Whcll land wo.S cheap and 'plenty, ordinary
stock could possibly be raised' and 'fattened

at a profit, but with land selllng at $60 to

$80 an 'acre, nothing'but· the very best can

give us any returns.
. There is another rea-'

son why Brown County farmers' should

produce the very best of 'every,thlng in

their line. We 'Occupy ·the moat favored

section of the best agricultural State in

the Union. This great privilege imposes
upon us certain obUgations. To the farm

ers of our county, more than of any other,
is a.sslgned the task of upholding the good
name o.f our State.

BEAUTIFICATION OF THE HOME.

We should strlve to Improve and beautify
the home, -as far as our circumstances will

peJ'JllIt. ,If It Is. within our power to do

We should strive to improve our rela
tions ",'Ith brother far·mers. As we are all

engaged In the same occupation, we shoul4
be very prompt to recognize the fact that
we need each others' assistance. We would
be better equipped for our dally work when
strengthened by our ne;.ghbors' counselor
assisted by his experience. In erder that
we may better assist one another.. every
lesson learned, every point of information
aequ.red by the Individual farmer In the

pursuit of his calIing should freely be im

parted to all who are engaged in the same

occupation.. If each of us ofters his little

grain of knowledge and experience, the

general fund wlll be Immense. The pio
neers of this association understood thIs
fact when they organized the Brown '�oun
ty Farmer!!' Institute.. Another thought
upon the subject; farmers should learn
to have more confidence in one another and
to work harmoniouslv together. We should
be a unit upon all questions pertamlng' to
the farm and Its various interests. We
should he agreed as to the best meana of
preventing the great,. commercial and in

dustrial corporattone from encroaching on

our rights.
AS TO SCHOOLS.

We should strive to improve the district
school. In a county as wea.Ithy and pop
ulous as ours, the district sehoul, with a

little eftort could take the place .of·thehigh
er school. The many advantages.of a good
home school In farming communlttea must

be apparent to all. It the chlldren could
be kept In touch with farm Ufe, tney could
learn some of the lessons of the farm,
without neglecting their other studie.s. But
unfortunately, I believe, many ot our most

intelllgent farmers, being dissatisfied with
their home school, inst.ead of trying to im

prove It', leave the farm and take the chil
dren to t()w�., Whether or not this is a

mistake,. Sl) far as the paren�s are con

cerned, may depend largely upon IncUvidual

character, 1;lI1t sUl;e.ly �he children wllI p.ay.

very dear for their education. I pity the

boy who,' after spending from live to ten

years' In' town, is sent back upon the farm,
without the least practical knf>wledge of

the work he Is about to undertake.

IMPROVE SOCIAL CONDITIONS.

fruits: and vegetables and in the maarQe
ment of the dairy. In fact in farming
such as is practical to the average farmer

of our country, the man to be successful

needs to avail himself of all helps .preselit:.
ed, both practical and SCientific.

.

Books and papers of & healtby and m-.

structlve sort are too -otten- considered lux

uries, very nice but too expenslve,· iniltead
of necessities. They should be 1ri every
home. The struggling young farmer teyllig
to a-et a' start, having' but few dollars to

spend, is apt to neglect the development" ot
the intellectual side of life. And the vet
eran usually keeps wha.t money he has in
order to get more. It Is not always so but
too frequently.
In these days of new things, acrlculture

has its share. As a. science it is the young'
e8t, More :braln power Is passing l-nto. ita
channels eacn year and the result Is an in�

creased out-put of new methods based on

the solid foundation of science. Sclentlfi.o
farming has come to stay, an� .he: 'wh!)
adopts its methodS with intellls,ent"prac
tice wllI win. To keep posted on these new

,developments should be the aim .of eve17
farmer and he may do so by reading: s.grl
cultural btel'8lture now at hand, aird i)elq
contmually turned out.

.

In order to aid the farming communltlu

of Kansas in the struggle for knowledge
.pertalnlng to their calI.n&" we propose. to
add as a section to the Morrlll Fl'e�I'PubUc

Library the publ.cattone of the Department
of Agriculture, Washington, D. o..' the
publications of the State Board of Agri
culture, and the publications of the exper
iment stations ·.of some of the Western
States. Besides we need such ittluldard
works on the v-arious interests p�rta.indl8
to farming, stock-raising, fruit-growing,
bee-keeping, etc.

.

In periodical literature Iwould enumerate

such sterling: papers devoted to the' Inter
ests of the Wester-n farmers and live stock
men as the Kansas }!'armer, �·.Topeka.;
Breeders' Gazette, Chicago; Live Stock In
dicator, Kansas (';Ity; Wallace's Farmer.
Des Moines, Iowa; and numerous others of

equal value.
,.jy availing ourselves of the ofter of room

in the public .Ibrary'the expenses of a li

brarian is obviated and all that ill neces
sary Is an amount' suftlcient to o)urchase. a
few books each year, which wouJd in a

short time become a library in which all

patrons .could takea, just pride I1.nd which
If properly studied would to a grl:>&t extent
deprive farming of much seeming drudg-
ery. ,

In all other professions of life men have
to become ,prOficient before they can sue

cessfully practice theLr craft. rhe lawyer
has to secure his library and dillgently
study his books before he can practice
successfully. The doctor has his medical

library and a.valls himself of the experience
of the most learned in hls professlo.ri.·
The preacher has his theological library

and by constant stu!y prepares ·his ser-'
mons so as to edify and enlighten. hi•.

. people. ,

The farmer has a more complex problem
to solve than a�y of the above mentioned
and on' its proper solUtion hinges the wel
fare of mankind because l.t devolves on hl:m
to produce the raw material to 'both feed
and clothe' the world.. To do this intelU-'
gently ·he needs all the helps that the best
minds engaged JI\ this work have to ofter,
ahd the most practical and.cheapest meth
od is. by establfshlng the library above re

ferred to In which may be found all the
latest inv�tlgations and discoveries.

What Should the Farmer Read
Qualify Him for His Work?

SAMUEL DETWILER.

'lhe farming c.ommu�tles of Kansas are

elreclally in need of good librariel. Nearly
ev.ry town of any size hal' one'of .ome
IIOrt; ,but ·tn. rural communitlea are usual
lY'ehort of good Utel'f!.turil, especially Uter

ature·pertalnlng·to thelr.,lnterests, In grow

IDa' IP'Nn" "P'UHII, Dv.e .took, poultry,

What Shall . the Farmer Read
Qualify �im for His Work?

c.. A. BABBI'.r.

It the farmer'1i{)es his own work he should'
take only two weekly farm papers and
ought to change the poorest one each year
in hopes of getting a better one. He will
have the time from 12.30 to 1 o'clock dllr1nc
the season that the team' need. the noon.

rest, and all th. year aroum1, frl)m 7.80 or

8 o'clook' till bedtime, kI dly:a. bet1Nell
reading, playing with the ohildren, or vlel..
Ing the neighbors, In com�y wltb' bill
t�ly, About one-halt of this time mlwht
well b. ued In rea4iq tanD P&Pel'li a_

We should strive to improve social .....con

dlltions on th� fami: ',l'he .pioneers ot' a new

country are so busy' ,pr.ocuring material

comforts, that they have little time to de
vote to the advancement of social condi
tions. Although Brown County has long
since passed the plonej!r stage and should
now ofter great social advantages to -those'
who make their home on the (arm, the

fact that so many are fiocking to the town
in search of better social condltiJons, ill
evidence that we have neglected one of our
most essential duties.. If.we fall to make
tarm life suftlciently a.ttractive· fpr our

selvel, bow can we .expeet our ohlldren to
be Contented, In . the country, U "•.�"

te.

to
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perlment station bulletins; State or Gov

ernment reports: books on feeding animals,

how crops 'grow, Injurious Insects, horti

culture, etc•.
If the farmer keeps hired help and farms

more extensively, he must have more ttme

to think, read, and study; and should take

It from the working hours.
. .

He can at'!ord a dally If It comes to the

farm without giving him any excuse to go

after It. The da.lly's market reports are

usually more complete than those In the

weeklies. The experiment statton records

show that a farmer who Is a !lrst-class

feeder will put twice as large gains on

stock as a farmer who Is In the house read

Ing when his stock' needs water or who Is

otherwise neglecting them. The same rule

holds good In growing crops.

Experimenting Is slow. It tukes from

one. to two years to harvest crops and fiv"

or six years to ralse stock. Experiments
must be duplicated and result alike to be

valuable: ami since we can each only

expect to farm about forty years, we had

better read how others have farmed. We

should keep In mind, tiowever, that no two

men can get like "results from what seem

to be like methods tn farming,' since there

Is often an unseen dlt'!erence In weather,
seed, stock, or something else tha.t change

the 'results completely. Wide readlng and

study will frequently help the rarmer to

discern thls'dlt'!erence and profit thereby.
There Is no reason for a farmer not read

Ing during. all the lersure time that he

wants to. Senators and Congressmen will

send Government reports upon request: the

State.Board of Agriculture will send Its

reports likewise, and the experiment sta

tlon bulletins are received by all who send

postals asking for them each year. The

Mor.riU Public Library Is free and open af·

ternoons and evenings, and !t contalns

stacks of farm reading. The books may be

� taken home by paying 25 cents for a three

months' privilege. Quite a number of ex

cellent farm weeklies are published In this

State and all over the West, costing from

50 cents to $2 per annum.
But one of the most valuable things for a

farmer to. read Is his own writing. He

should write 'each day a diary account 01

what has taken place on the farm. Then,

by readmg, he will know who owes him

worl[ or money and vice versa; he will

know how much he has bought and sold

at any time; when to watch the cows and'

mares: when and how he planted any crop

and If .'t paid; time to expect certain things
one _year, from the record of past years;
amount of cold there .was outside, In form

er years, before the potatoes In the cellar

froze; and many other things that are

worth noting. The older and more com

plete the record the more valuable it will
be. Most of us guess that things payor

du 110t pay, 'but with a dally record to read,
the farmer can come nearer telllng wheth

er or not he Is making a success.

- To, give a. starter to ine discussion I will

say that, to the average farmer, a dally
paper Is not worth going eighty rods arter,

There are twlce-a-week papers that fill

the bill very well at about one-eighth the

cost. A farmer should take more than one

farm paper so as to get wider views than
those that he receives from 'one editor and

set af contributors alone. He should not

beldeve all he reads, but nearly all. The

more he reads and studies whtlc he rests

the better his farm diary will be.

1
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I Will Cure You of

Rheumatism.
No payuntil you know it:
After 2,000 experiments, I have

Iearned how to cure Rheumatism. Not

to turn bony jQints Into flesh. again;
that is Impossible. But I can cure the
disease always, at any stage, and Ior
el"er.

I ask for no money. Simply write me

a postal and I will 'ilend you an order on

your nearest druggist for six bottles of
Dr.· Shoop's Rheumatic Cure, for every
druggist keeps it. Use it for a mont�,
and if it does whqt I claim' pay your
druggist $5.50 for it. If It doesn't I
will .pay him myself.
I ·have no samples. Any medicine

that, can affect Rheumatism with but

a few doses mU'ilt be drugged to the

verge of danger. I use no such drugs.
It is folly to take them. You must get
the disease out of' the blood.

My remedy does that, even in. the
most difficult, obstinate cases. No mat·

tel'. how impossible this seems to you,
I know it and I.take the rl'ilk. I have
cured tens of thousands. of cases in this

way, and my records show tliat 39 out

ot 40. :who get those six bottles pay, and

pay gladly. I b,ave learned that people
in genera:! fl.re honest with, a

.

physician
,who cures them. That is all I ask. If
I fail I don't expect a penny from you.
Simply write me a postal card or let·

tel'. : Let me send you 'an drder for the
medicine. ,Take it for a month, for it
won�t harm' you anyway. If it cure's,

pay $5.50. I -leave that entirely to you.
I will mall you a book that tells how I
do it. Address 'D. Shoop, Box 529, Ra·
cine, Wis.
MUd cases, not chroniC, are otten mired by

c. ue 0,", two bOttles. At all druggists. '

This whole Bubject might be broadened

to a 'Point not yet touched. It Is surely

the farmer's work to fit himself to be the

balance wheel of the G-overnment. His

reading should encourage himself and his

family to speed patriotism and good cit

Izenship, and thus to ot'!set the wickedness

In some of our large cities.

It I read the signs aright the farmers

who work and own their farms are going
to be depended upon, more and more, to

sustain the momentum of our Nation.

How Condl·Can We Improve Social
tiona on the Farm?

S. E. BROWN.

'1'0 Illustrate how I feel In starting out to

tell you how to [mprove socliLl conditions

on the farm, wlll.sou bear with me while

I tell you a little "tory?
'1'w-o Irlshment came to Amcrlca; they

landed at St. Joseph, and struck out across

the bridge west, In search of employment.

They had not proceeded far, however, when

the)' came to one of those magnificent
wheat-fields, so common In Kansas, wav

Ing In the breeze and gllsten!ng In the sun

light. They had never seen such a sight
before, and were. undecided what It was,

but as an Irishman always has a solution

ready for every question that may arise,

at length they concluded It was a large
body of water" aha as It was very warm

they thought they would have a swim. So

they dLvested themselves ot their weari.ng

apparel and climbed up on the fence. Mike

took the Initiative; he dove ot'!, and when

his head struck the ground, he came very

nearly ddvlng'hls·neck back Into his body.
He rolled over on his back; and looking up

at his companion 'he said, "Pat, Pat, a Ilt

Ue to the left. I have sthruck a sand bar."

THE HOME FIRST.

�ow that Is thewav I feel. When I try

to tell you something of this suofect, I too

feel as If I ha<l struck a sand-bar. There

are so many dlt'!erent ways of being social.

Webster says that the word "social" Is "de

rived from the word "socius," meantng
companion or companionable. Now lit we

can Improve -the social conditions on the

farm, and the social conditions In the

farming community, so as to make. rural

life so pleasant that our brightest,boys
and girls, Instead, of hiking out for the

city, as soon as they are old enough, will

r.ather seek tl:!e farm life, the farmer's life

and his surroundings Will, be, benefited

much. The first great lesson Is to Improve
social conditions at home. Make compan

Ions of our wives arid children; get the very

best reading matter of various kinds that

we can, or our ·mea.ns· will allow; have

.0. few games In the house, and :ioln with

the family In playing them; remember that
"All play and no �ork ..

makes Jack a mere

toy, and all work-and no play -makes Jack

a dUll boy."
.

"

YOUR NEiiGHBOR ,NEXT.

Be social with YQur neighbor. It Is said

that as a farming community gets older

the good people get more selfish and less

social. I think thls·ls true to some extent.

Right across the street ·from where I live,
they have the prettiest, fattest, nicest,

smartest, baby (In: the estimation of the

fond parents) In all the world, who Is over

3 months old, and', yet I have never seen

that wonderful baby. Will Carleton says

In his poem about :ihe old log-house In the

good old times:
.

',

"Then our first 'b��n baby-a regular little

joy, r,

Though I fretted a little, because It

wasn't a boy;',
Wasn't she a little flirt, though, with all

her pouts- and": smilles?
Why! settlers caine to see that show, 0.

half a dozen miles."

It often does ua 'farmers good In many
ways to 'be social .. It often teaches us that

we are not the whole thing ourselves.' 1.
once heard of a ,fttle dirty yellow worm'
that was living an 'by himself under a

light green straw.. The sun shone through
that light green

. 'straw upon that' little

worm, until hI! looked very pretty (to him

self), and In time 1).e 'began to think he was

about the most wonderful worm In the

whole world. Toward fall this little worm

left his home and' crawled out Into the

wbrld, and as he .·-:Went out among other

worms, he found tlJ;.at he was nothing bu't a

,poor, nasty, yellow', little worm, after all.

And tnat.ls the w'�y' It might be with some

of us. If we only" get out and see what

oLl.ers are doing, we would begin to think

we were not much'of a worm 'after all.

THE GOOD RESULTS.
But If we would' make ou'r farm' llfe

pleasant, we must '.(to all we can to Improve
our social conditions. That Is one of the

great things that make our farmers' In·

stitutes so Interesting, When we come

her(l and do what little we can to make ou!"

Institute a success,. we' go away feeling a

little taller, and bi'9ader, and we are bet

ter men and women, and ·better citizens

than we were b,�fore. Why? Because

we have rUbbed together In Ii. social way
and rubbed. ot'! the' rough corners of life.

And we feel that If" is a grand thing to be
one of the farmers'-of Brown County. An'd
I believe we will see, the time In the future,
that we will get togethe,r 'better in a social

way, We now have' the benefit of the rural

mall delivery; all'll' we have the telephon�
'and one who has never ha<d the use of one In

thp. flum home,'can ,not Imagine what a ben-'
efit they are socially. To be In toucli with
all the rest of the' \,(orld. To go to your
phone In the evenlne alid talk over the

news and your aftah's and your farin work,

with your neighbors, makes one feel Uke

they were not living all alone In the world.
And we believe the time will come when

we will be able to go dry, shod to town or

to see our trlfinds a.fter a heavy rain, as

weU 'IlS any other time. We may not be

able to make our roads with crushed rock

with a steam roller, as they do In_theEast;
I do not know whether we will get a cheap
cement for our road·bed or whether the

wheels of our vehicles will roll over an

Iron track, but In some way, at sometime
we will get good roads, and that will help
to Improve our social condition.

S6CIAL GATHERINGS.

Out IQ Fairfield, we have got Into the

habit of asking a lot of. the neighbors to

come together at one farm-house In the

winter time, and spend the whole day so

cially. The farmer's good wife gets up a

dinner fit for a king, and whether It be at

Drake's, Hardy's, Trent's, or Lacroix's,
we go home rut night, feeling that life is

worth living, and that we have friends and

neighbors who care for us, and we care

for them.

KEEP THE GOOD FARMER IN THE
COUNTRY.

In closing we would allude to another

phase of this question. It is contended

that our Nation must In times of trial rely
largely on Its rural element for necessary

ballast to uphold the Ship of State. \,'11l

bad social conditions the successful farm"

er tires of Isolation of the country, and

moves to the city. A community may bet
ter lose a half dozen poor farmerS than

one good one: the poor one may 'make a'

goorl salesman, or artisan. In town the

competent farmer usually does nothing but
rust out. With good social' conditions, such
as 'We have named. the country residence

WOllld practically be a suburban residence.
by . many deemed the most attractive .:>f

all, and the successful farmer would then
stay In the country where hi!! accumulated'
knowledge and experience' would be of

much service to J?ls fellow men.

In our day and In our country, men are

called upon to do wnat men never did
be.ore. Everywhere Is met a spirit of In
vestigation, Inquiry, and experiment. In

polittlcs there are new tasks; In commerce

shIfting currents; In sclenee, collosal de�
velopments; In education,' new methods'
even In religion new attitudes are being as:
sumed, and If we, as rarmers, do not kelllP
pace with the advancing progress of the
age, tn the great .struggle, we may be left.
A party that was right in our grandfath
er's time will not meet the changed con

dltlons of our times. The sma.ll vessels
which breasted the unknown waves, four
hundred years ago, and planted here In

the fertile soil of the Western Continent
the seeds from which has sprung the most

powerful Republic upon which the sun ever

shown, would not 'meet the demands of
modern commerce. The telegraph, the tel
ephone and the lightning express have tak
en the place ()f the post-rider and old mall
coach, of inreescore years ago, 'l'he old log
schoolhcuse with Its -prlmlttve methods

and Its antiquated teacher has long since

given way to modern structures and mod
ern methods to meet modern demands.

Christianity that worshiped under the can

opy of Heaven and soundly denounced jew
elry and fine apparel as devices of the dev

Il, now worshLps In splendid cathedrals
and bedecks Itaelf with diamonds and jew,
els, clothes Itself In silks and satins and
the world says, "Amen."

'

.

THIS IS .II RIWATKINS,
the president and founder of the J. R.
Watkins Medical Company. Winona
Minn., U. S. A ..• the proprietors of

•

the world famous

Watkins' ·Remedies.
You wlll lind this picture of Mr. WatJdna and

his Blgnature .... above on every label, wrapper
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dies. In order tliat yon may not be decelyed we

put on the picture and this olgnature to protect
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as above. Take no others, for no others are 1116
good .... the original and on yWatkins' Remedteo.

Freel Freel Freel
Wemall free to any ad_o "WaWno' Home

Doctor," an Illustrated book of 100 _, the
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and humorous reading matter, astronomloal cal ..
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family, old or young.
The d. R. Watkin. .edloal Co.,
88 LlbertF 8&., W IDon.. llIan•• 11. 8. A.

taotlcs, and make her queen of your home
for a change? Then see how her eyes will
sparkle and her cheeks or youth bloom

again. By cherishing none other but lov
Ing thoughts of her, you will become a

better and kinder husband,
'

TREATMENT OF CHILDREN.

In the treatment of your children, be af
fectionate, Instruc.tlve, 'patient, tender-let
them know YOU love them with thoughtful
care; Do not grieve them by being ob
stinate, unylelcdng ; rather win them; lead
Ing them Into ways of right living In all
things. It seems to me that a widower
commits a. serious blunder when he thinks
of a second marriage without ••rst consult
Ing the older children. Perhaps they were

chLefiy reared 'by a pains-taking, Christian
mother, who loved them.
Let It be your delight to send your

children regularly to our public schools
that they may grow up true Amerlca�
ctuaens, Later, if possible, send them to

a true Christian academy and college. It
Ie a mistake, generally, to say: "1 can

not arrord It." Your child some day may
.

thank, you. When a child has a i.ard task
or a difficult problem, help It If In your

power.
Now with ·auch dally examples In our

homes don't you think a community will
be benefited, collectively and socla.lIy?

'

FARM ANIMALS.

Further, while considering one another's

good will, let us not forget the claims that
dumb farm animals have upon us, and
be kind and attentive to our horses, cat

tle, sheep, swine, dogs, cats, fowls, eto.,
yea, and to the forest birds In our yards
and orchards. Our horses and milch cows

deserve careful and gentle treatment con

tlnually. This enobles man and elevates
the animals; even hogs are made civil by
gentleness. Professor Nutting, some years

ago. In a paper before a Padonla town

ship Sunday school convention, said:
"Please notice the dlt'!erence shown to

men on their home-coming. One Is met

by the children's greetrngs of happy wel

come, and the good wife's smtles, and tne

domestic animals '0.11 appear glad; In an

other place, when father comes, cross and

crustv, none of the children show them

selves, and the very dog runs, hiding
away."

Can We Improve Social
tiona on the Farm?

c. H, ISLEY.

Begin by being kind, helpful, and cheer

fully social to all In the home. 'l'he home
Is the source of human society an-a so

ciability. From' the home flows the In

fiuence that et'!ects the neighborhood and

community for right or wrong,
In order to be etrectlve, of some ser

vice. In ot'!erLIig some expreslon:.!, casting
some light on the subject up for con·

slderation, permit me to be sptclfic-per
sonal, if you please. Permit me to use

the pronoun 'you, that r may hit some

tning, or somebody, by what 1 may be

able to present. In using the pronoun

you, I, of course, Include my.elf, with

those present, and with others not here,

.BEGIN AT HOME.

When all of us are really Interested,
filled with a true desire to advance and

Improve social conditions on the farm,
the shortest, most et'!ectlve way to bring
such results about Is to first set our

own h(,use In order. Of such economic

humane atralrs have not yet been at·

tended to,. let there be no delay, Now,
If you are the man of the house, prac

tice social excellencies In the home, by
being courteous and gentle to .....ard each

member In your home. In your oroers

for work to be done on the farm, or

In the home, let them 'be given In a

quiet manner. By.so doing yo',) can be

more sure that YOur wishes and plans.
w1l1 be satlsfactorlty carried out. Harsh

orders frequ.ently Tesult In brea.kages and

Imperable damages. Kind word!:! are apt
to make the task higher and, more slJc
cessfully performed.
If you are a married' man, not a lone

some bachelor, will you please reinember
that your wife Is just as worthy and

deserving now of your cleverness as when

she "'·as your charming, dearly-loved
sweeUiearl. If In some way you have

not been as attentive and pleasant td her
as formerly, wlll you' not chanse your

How Condi·

YOUR FELLOW MAN.

The next step, when your social qualities
In your home are well developed, accept
opportunities which otrer themselves, and

be on hand with deeds of mercy and acts

of sympathy, all of which need to be ·read

Ily and cheerfully performed. One good
way to bring about a higher, more cut

tured degree o·f friendly socl'llibillty Is to

never speak disparagingly of your rela

tives and nellrhboril. When a neighbor or
some one else has wronged you, itO to him

first of all and talk to him In A becom

Ing manner. Where such a course Is pur·
s,ued 8lII10ng sensible men, almo�t Invarl· .

ably adjustment follows. Make It also a

rule of your life never to take Gdvantage
of your neighbors or anyone else In your
finanCial dealings.
When your neighbor has an article ,that

you would like to buy of him, agree to

gether upon a baSis of just value. The
Golden Rule should be the cherifthed guide
and prompter In all your dealings. BY'
taking advantage of a human being, you

may have &"alned a tew dollara, but you
have sacrIficed the esteem the wronged
person had for you, causing a gap In your
social clrc)Je which you can III afford.
In your home surroundings let neatness

and UdlnesB be In evidence everywhere.
To see fences down, doors and gates hung
on one hinge, wllth the Implements ·scat
tered over the fields In wInter, Is a pretty
S:lrc sign, of slovenliness, and your Infiu-

TO (JURE A (JOLD IN ONE DAY'

Take Laxative Bromo-Quinine 'l"9.blets. All·
druntats refund the money If IUallato cure.

1Il. W. Grove'. trlCDature 11 on Moh bolE. lie.
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bran. At thIs Ume corn is not good for
her.· If enough oats is not raised to
feed all the year, corn should be fed dur
Ing the cold weather. As to (.uallty of
food great care must be taken; about
the �nlY rule tnat can be given Is: Give
enough to keep the mare from running
down materially In fiesh. No borseman
W"l neglect to groom his mares regularly
and well, and do everything In his power
to keep them as comfortable as possible
all the time.
H&rd· driving and hard pulling should

be avoided at all times, smce there is
danger of the mare sUppl.ng her foal,
caused by over-exertion or strain. The
mare shoulod never be put to th" limit of
her strength or endurance.
Timely warning of the mare's approach

ing parturition Is usually given by. the.
accumulation of the chara.cterlstlc wax
upon the eoos of her dugs. When this
appears, the foal may be expecled very
soon. The mare may be worked after this
sign appears; In fact, she may be ·in the
harness right up to the time of foaling
without Injury, but, as a rule, It Is well
to let the mare have a few days rest
previous to parturition. Every sensible
man wlll keep track of the day on which
each mare's eleventh month Is up. If she
shows Ioosenmg of the bones, even If she
Is not waxed, that she Is very close to
her time for foallng, give her a comror
tabl-e box to herself, feed less but on the
same soft food she had before being re
tired-a little grass will do her 'good, She
should have some exercise every day. If
the mare Is turned out, care should be
exercised to see that conditions are fa.v
orable. The lot should not be wet or slip
pery, there should be nothing to plague or
torment her, there should be no blood on
the ground or dead animal about, there
should be nothing exciltlng around.
..

When the hour of foaling arrtves, It Is
well to be round, but not with ihe mare.
Nature should have an opportunity to do
Its work before e.sslstance Is otrered. Af
ter she Is through, a little water, with the
chlll taken out, may be given her. After
an hour or so she may be given some soft
and nourishing food. With mares bred
for the first .ttme it Is well to accustom
them to having their udders touched.
Young mares often suffer agony from the
nosing of the colt after his milk supply.
Eight or ten days rest should be allowe<l
the mare after foaUng. The first worlt
she does should be made light nnd there
should be no hurry.
It Is safer to breed to a thoroughbred

horse, as the foal Is generally smaller,
but Invariably grows to be a better Individ
ual. Breed to a good horse, feed your
mares carefully, take the beat of care of
th(;111 In wOl'kling them, take a prlode In
your horses, and you will have but few
regrets.

ence for social Intermingling Is below par.
Roads adjacent to your farm should be
kept In first-class condition, with the lanes
clean and hedges ctosly . trimmed. If pos
sible, let thrift and Industry stand as

a proof that you undt!rstand Y'Jur _ busi
ness of careful housekeeping.
In your expenses, moderation III the'path

of prudence and safety, but never think
of getting stingy, nor close-fisted. ,Give
gla.11y and readily for objects of charity,
and for the extension and needed. enlarge
ment of our divine .Redeemer's kingdom.

AMUSEMENTS.
Do not fancy In your mind that In or

der to quaUfy yourself socially you must
run after amusements and diversion; they
are nat satisfying. But rather stock your
mind and fllt your soul with resttut, Intel.
IIgent Information, and be ready to Im
part some to those who win be thankfu!
and helped thereby.
Have plenty of choice reading matter, al

W!lYS on hand; never patronize trashy IIt-
.

erature. For your children and the young
people subscribe for the bright, IfJlmltable,
Instru�tive, and patriotic youth's Compan
Ion. Be always a cheerful, ready helper
In all public affairs and Improvements.
T,ake an Interested part In your town

ship Sunday school convenUona and tem
pt:rur.ce meetings, and give the young peo
ple a chance on the program.
'i'ake off a week each year to attend a

Chautauqua assem,bly. I thln� here, for
the West, none can excell the well estab
lished, splendidly equipped, mid-summer
Wllthena Chautauqua, near at hand. At
tend regularly and support Uberally the
church of the living, loving God. In your
neighborhood, practice the example of the
good Samaritan, helping, the needy and
afC'lctetl.

Care of Brood-Mares on the Farm.

WILLIAM HIXON.
ThE' ob�ect In keeping 'brood-mares on

the farm In preference to geldings or

mules, ts to reproduce their kind, and, In
this way, aside from doing the necessary
farm work. add� to the Income. It Is not
wise to trust all the work of the farm
to the brood-mare, however, for often
there Is work to do that Is too dlftlcult
safely to .impose upon the marq with foal.
One of the mo'st successful farmers the

writer ever knew-one who raised as many
as a dozen ·colts a year-kept a span of

big mules to do the hardest work. If
there was sand or corn or wheal to haul
the mules had to do the work. Were he

'hauling hay from a field anod came t.o a.

soft place. where the mares would have
to flounder through, 'he would take the

ttme necessary to get his mules to

pul:l the load to the barn. In this he

showed commendable good sense. The
fact that he never Injured or strained
one of his mares and the good luck which
they always had In foaling were rewards
ample for his loss of time. But It Is not

necessary, perhaps, to keep mules for such
purpose If some of the mares are bred
to foal late In the fall and others In the
spring. At the present price of horses, It
wlll pay a man to keep a number of 'brood
mares, and the Income from their off
spring wlll more than compensate for all
loss of time caused by shielding them
from straining work.
Nowadays, It Is easy to have mares

get with foal. By the use of artificLal Im
pregnation a mare may be made to come
In at almost any time. For the man who
keeps several mares for breeding pur
poses, It Is best to have the mares foal
at about the same time; the colts wHl
be more easily fed and cared for, and wlll
come more nearly matching one another
at working age. Where but three mares
are kept on the farm and must be worked,
It Is well to breed them so that two may
be workln� while the third one rests.
Breed so that the foal wlll not come
too early or too late In the fall. The.
last of ",-pr11 or the first of May Is the
best time for the mare to foal; the last
of August or the first of September Is the
Ume for the fall colt.
'1'he care given a mare wlll materially

influence her foal. She can not be ex

pected to do well as a breeder if she Is
forced to subsist all winter on the straw
stack, sheltered by a barbed 'wlre fence;
on the other hand, mares that are kept
Idle and fed heavily on corn and other
heating foods wlll have about as unfavor
able a chance as the starved animal. As
In most other things, the happy medium
Is the royal road to success. '1'he writer
Is a firm believer In the eftlcacy of mod
erate work as a panacea for most of the
111s to which 'brood-mares are IlIddlcted.
Exercise a mare must have In plenty, and
It Is better that she should have It In
harness than running In a yard. Of course,
It Is much better to run out In freedom
than to have her stand In a stall, but the
mare that Is properly fed all winter and
worked moderately every day wlll have
more chances to come out of her foaling
alright and produce a good, healthy,
strong colt, than the mare that runs In
a yard or loose In a stall.
The feeding of all kinds of animals hM

been discussed ·before this Institute a.nd
lltUe need be said about feeding the brood
mare. Suppose the mare has come through
the winter In good fix, and Is due to foaJI
about the last of April. Let her w,ork right
along, feed her liberally on go.ld, sGund,
bright oats and hay. It Is well to give
ber ground or crushed oatl with a little

But If, as I prefer to suppose, you wish
my idea of wealth and Its successful at
tainment, there is something more to say,and I am here to say It. But let us first
define the terms we are to employ in the
dlscUEFloll, for more dlfferencClS of opin
Ion arise more from mlsuooerstanding the
terms used than from actual dlsagree
m(·llt. "''''bat Is wealth? Like many anoth
er word e.s well as man, It has suttered
from being In bad company. Because people have considered material wealth or
riches as the main thing In life, tbla word
has come to mean that and nothing more,
so thal the veriest scrooge, grasping and
grindIng and saving, amasSing sordid gaJnIn most sordid ways, Is called a wealthy
man. But that Is far from the originalmeaning of the woro. It Is derived from
the same root as "well," and Is reallythe same as "weal," meaning welfare.
It Is In this semle that It Is used In that
pe.ssage where Paul says. "Let no man
seeg his own, but every man another's
weaUh," and It Is In this sense that I
wJsh to use it. It Is only In this way that
I cnn explaJn my own comparative In
difference ·to money-getting. And then,
"The Royal Road to Wealth," w,hat Is
that 'but the noblest and best way of at
ta.lnlng to real wealth? Such a way as
becomes American citizens-the spiritual
p.ef!(·endents of thosewho left material pros
perity and .came to a wilderness to form
"a church without a bishop and a state
without a king." Such, then, I take It,Is the question you have asked rue to an
swer. How can we, In the truest, nobleet�
an.! best manner, attain to that true

Royal Road to Wealth.
PROF. L. E. TUPPER.

Although I feel honored In being called
to address you, I must confess that It Is
with some diffidence that I appear before
you to-night. This dlftldence arises rrom
the fact that the subject asalgned to me
Is rather ambiguous. What Is meant by
"The Royal Road to Wealth?" If you
mean a sure and rapid attainment of ma
terial riches, the discussion Is soon ended.
A llttle story wlll explain the sltuaUon.
Some years ago an advertisement ap
peared In the papers of northern New
England, worded something llke this:
"The Opportunity of a Llfetlme.-A sure

and speedy method of getting rich; A
successful man of business wlll reveal the
secret of great wealth to anyone sendinghim $1. Address, A. B., etc."
A young man, with more ambition than

industry, not myself, I assure you, In
vested a dollar In the great secret, and re
cel.ved this reply: "Work ll'ke the devH,
and save all you get." There It Is In a
nut shell'.

WHAT IS WEALTH?

I !Hope the Coqh
_4 WorD 011 the 00l4.

LaJr.atlve Bromo-Qulnlne Tablets cure a col4In "'e clq'. No Cure. No P&7. PrIoe. oeiltl.

wealth that makes men happy and Na
tions "great?

, .

MAN A TRINITY.

No one has won the .prlze. The one who
camenearest to winning It weakened when
asked to show his tax ·recelpt.
-WEALTH OTHER THAN MONEY.

.

Man, the child of God, Is also a tr.nlty.
When he comes nearest to his true In
heritance, body, mind, 'and spirit should
be his; and he Is but a fractional man
who does not possess all these In balanced
proportions. Time was when the poet spoke
of "the pale sGholar bending o'er his task,"
and It we.s considered almost a. proofana.
tton If a clergyman was a robust patron of
all the really good things of life. Thank
God that Ume has 'pe.ssed, and we have
now returned to ·tha.t highest Ideal of
heathenism; In reality; the truest follow
Ing of Him who came eatling and drinking
as weh as preaching the Gosptl of the
Kingdom, "mens sanls In corpore sano,'
a sound mind In t, sound body; only add
Ing that spiritual quality which enables
us to lay hold on eternal life.

.

A truly wealthy man=one who enjoys the
highest "weal" of which man Is capable
should have a sound" body, well developed;
and should have aIr his senses keenly alert
to enable him to enter to the full Into
his Inherltence of beauty and' enjoyment
of life.' He should, have all the heBllthy
appetites of man, but must have them un
der the fuUest control If he travel the
"royal road to wealth."

th�s�'ta�� 'fn��e:�re�o:e��I�:c:���t��:of the fullest equipment, he can IJack
strength of body, with the least actual
deprivation. Many a. man weak and de
fic(ent In body has had a mind and s.{llrltthat has made him envied of all who came
In contact with him; whereas, lackingthese two, man is but an animal, or at
the best, a soulless taun, such as the
ancient Greeks pictured to themselves-a
connecting link between humanity and
the strong, graceful, care-free creatures of
the forests. To be a man, man muat
bave mind. He must be able to learn from
the experiences and garnered wIsdom of
the paet; or he wllI never become better
than his fathers; 8.nd the,. no better than
the beasts that PElrlsh.
The mindless man, how poor a thing he

Is, even though all that riches can givebe heaped upon him. And next to him
who Is without mind, Is he whose mind Is
stunted; starved, or warped by Ignorance.What If he can command money? What
can he do with It .!if he Is the slave of
superstition, prejudice, and ignorance?Wealth to such an' one Is like "a jewelot gold In a swine's snout." It only calls
attention to that wh,lch, without It, mightremain In merciful obllvton.
But body and mind are not all. '.tt\ereIs a Pl'sslblllty of man so lIvlng as to

be 11;1 harmony, riot' only with a material
anu mental, but a divine environment as
well. The highest weal to anyone Is to
have thl!s In full measure. Pope .says thatthe untutored mind, of' the savage "sees
God In clouds and hears him In the wind."
And this is often true of him In his na
tural state. It is left to so-called clv
Illzatlon to blind the eyes at men untll
they can see nothing save the dollar's
glint. To me the expression, "havingtreasure In Heaven;" means having such
a preception of the'lm,mlnent God, such
'a vision of the divine In the human and
the animal and the,; materl8.1 as Is possible only to those who have risen to true
spiritual life, to a life that Is In harmonywith all things good and beautiful anil
true.

Now, I do not forget that I am talking to
farmers' and not to mllilonalres. I have
used the millionaire as an example simply
because he shows In large, what Is true
In all classes of society. The same law
holds good everywhere, and on the farm
as elsewhere he who hasts to get rich
succeeds often at the expenae of the high-
er successes of body, mind, and spirit. In
stead Qt man on t�e farm, he sinks his
Identity and becomes but a part ot his
farm furnishings; like a cart. a horse, .or a.
plow. 'He gives no Id.el!,l "Worth to' his
work, but fs ridden by the routine of his
craft, and his .soul Is subject to dollars.
Think of a human being with all the pos
sibilities of humanity, following the. plow
and turning up the rich soil w.lthout a
thought of that God who, through count
less years, accumulated that soli for hiip.Thmk of a man turning under the sod
without a thought of the beauty of the
flo'l\ ers or the glory of the day. From
such an occupation the poet-farmer,
Burns, drew the Inspiration for his "Lines
to a DaJsy." Perha.ps he did not raise as
much corn as the modern money-seeking
farmer, but that poem has beeu more to

-

the hearts of men than a wilderness of corn.
And think of· a man reaping the gOlden
grain with the sole thought of how much
it wlll add to his bank account, and never
dreaming that he Is repeating the miracle
of the loaves and feeding the hungry mul
tltude. I- pity such a man; don't you?

WEALTH ON THE FARM.
The farm, rf.ghtly occupied, Is the best

place In 'the world for the accllmullatlon
of real wealth. Mas, that it has become
so gEl,erally only a means to money-get
ting, and Is thrown upon the market so
soon as a

:

competence Is gained from It.
Where else are there such admirable con
ditions for developing a noble type of hu
manity? If the human product of the farm
Is too often Ignoble, the fault Is not in
the eondltlons, 'but In their misuse.
Let me picture to you an Ideal farmer

and his family, a farmer who, In my esti
mation, Is travelling the royal road· to
wewlth. We wlll suppose a young man
starting in life 'wIth a quarter section of
Brown County land at his disposaJ.i.'-no
uncommon thing In these days.. We wlU
suppose that he is a graduate of academy,
or higt. school, at least, and that he' has
learned to think. He knows that there
are such things as books, pictures, and
music, and he has learned to love them
Iii. some degree. He wants to be a farmer
and so spend his life that he may 'Close
It with the conviction that he has 'done
his best with It, and that he will be wel
comed with the "Well done" of his Mas
ter.

A HELPMATE.
The first great Interest of such a man

should be to secure himself a wife. I
do not mean by this that he should start
out to find one as he would to find a
driving-horse, but that he should .reallze
that it Is not good ror man to be alone,
and should be alert to find the one above
all others whom, perchance, God has cre
ated to be his helpmate. He should re
member that he Is not only selecting a
companion for himself, and a helper to
make life rich and sweet for himself and
his household, 'but that he is selecting a
mother for his children yet to be. Tbere
certaJn�y should be as much attention, in
such a case, to spirit, mind, physlque,
blood, e.s he would give to the strains of
breeding of his horses and cows. You
may ask who he Is ,that he should
ask so much of a wife, but, whoever he 19,'
he had better travaJI· "rull the days '01
his vanity" alone and solitary, than beget
offspring· Inferior to hiinself, or with di.·s�
eased bodies, Imbecl'le minds, or course
and -vulgar' tastes.
We will suppose he has found the right

one, healthy. vigorous, with a little more
of cuuure than himself, so that she wm
hold .wm'· to the highest he has within him,and with a power of splrltuallzlng the ex
periences of life so that the cares of her
posttlon may sweeten rather than sour her.
The aim of the dual life should be
thoroughly dlscu.sed and understood by
both, that It Is not to get rich, but to
live-live the truest, richest' life 'possible,In the love of God and man- and, If they
are given children, to raise them so that
they shall attain to the truest manhood
and· womaJ;lhood.

.A. HOME.
The ne;!tt care shouM. be to provide a

house' that shall be a home Indeed, beau
tiful, convenient, with such labor-saving.apllllances e.s have been 'tested and found
profitable, so that human stren�h ehal.not' be wasted ,In the coarser kinds of toll.
Naturally, there wlll ,be a house on the
farm to start with, but the house Wifeshould have a say In the building of that
which Is to' be her peculiar care. There
fore, the first savings should go to make
a better and more perfect home. Ttils
should be beautified with pictures, �ewbut good, 8.Ild to be added to as tastes
Improve and means permit. Books should
be bought as an Investment�books of'
sanitary and domestic SCience, e.·s well e.s
agricultural, books of reference, books of
travel, books 'Of poetry, fiction, and essays;

A RICH MAN.
A true man then' must be one who Is

"en Rapport," In harmony, that Is, with
the material, the mtellectual, and the
spiritual. !!Iuch a man, standing erect,clear eyed before the.world and his Maker,strong, vigorous, pure, with a mind trained
to Its highest actiVity, acquainted witlithe secrets of nature so that he Is abovelittle prejudices an(l Ignorant superstitions, knowing God �s revealed III art, llterature, and nature, such e. man, naked ashe was born, Is rich. If he cares for gold,and such an one can do much with the.
"mammon of unrighteousness," he has but
to wave his hand and it wlU come pourIng to his feet. Tlle reason why such
a man Is seldom a mlillonaJre Is becausehe does not think it worth his time and
attention In such .an age to devote his
magr.iflcent posslblllUes to mere mone3�getting. Think of the elder Aggaslz. Offered $100,000 for a .hundred 19ctures. h('
replied, "I have no time to make monev."He had all he coulil do In teaching his
students. to see how God made -the world,
so he turned from a fortune as other men
turn from smaH pleasures that Interferewith thel'r life work; He remind,s us of
the Hebrew .prlnce, who was rebuildingJerusalem. "I am doing a great work,and can not come down," said he. Such
II. I'lIlI1 has travelled' the royal road to
wealth. More, he haa reached the hlgbestweulth. What could, mere money do for
him?
A:ld there are others like him. ThankGOd there are many of them, men and

wom(·n who seek wel\1th In the common
weal. Money has COme to some of them,but they hold It as a trust and not as a
possesion In fee simple. But these are
comparatively few.. Money seems to con
taminate as It Increases, and the g·enerous
youth of small fortune Gften becomes thesordid. man of mlmons. Have yoU noticed
the offer made by a woman In flhicago of
$1,000 to any recipient of an Income of
no,ooo a year If he can show that he bas
not Hed. dellberately Ued, for thirty da.ys?
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the collectlon enlarging as time passes and
new fields op'en to the readers. Papers'
should be subscribed for and read, such
perHx(llculll aa'keep bntb farmer and-house
WI!\! Informed as to the atralrs of the
world at lar,ge as well as to their own

business. At" the very first, time should
be set apart for reading, both together
and alone, and thts appointment with
literature should be sacredly kept. Ar
rangements should be made for attending
upon divine service that connection may
be 'kept with the spiritual as welL as

the material and mental worlds.
We will suppose that these preliminaries

are 'settled and the work of life really
begun. Then the farm Is to be tlloilld In'
the very best manner so as to secure the
highest return for labor and capital 1111-

vested, to preserve the fertility of the
Iarul, to heighten the beauty of the estate
and make It a part of the family life, that
children and children's children shall learn
to lOVE: It as the Romans loved the central
temple of Vesta, where the sacred fiame
burned throughout the generations.
Out of the proceeds of the soil, a. gen

erous portion' should be devoted to the
home' and the table, to clothing a.nd to the
appliances of an a.dvanclng cL'VllIzatfon.
A portion should be set aside for a 'little
travel every few years, that dead monot
ony, may not crush life; some should go
to charity, that hearts may not become
selfish; some should be devoted to the
publlc wea:I, and what Is left-what Is left,
mark you-should be carefully set aslode
'against the, time when sickness sha.!l come,
children shall need to be educated, or' a
start be necessary for these children
grown to manhood and womanhood. If
riches come, weH and good; let them be
enjoyed so that the world ma.y be made
better ,by them, but let them not be
hoarded for no man knows what. It would
be well for all to remember the ancient
!tahsn epitaph: "What I spent, I had;
what I gave, I ha.ve now; what I left, I
have lost."

there has been:much' of an,. Pl'OIP'e.. at,
all-has been 1I0ieli from the outlilde. ,&.Inc.
the Invention of' ,prlnUnc, and the mul
tiplication of books, the knowlooge of the
past has been laid open to every IDqutring
mind. Starting with the knowledge and
Invention of the generation before, each
generation has, set Itself to improve Its
own material condition. It has done so,
most rapidly indeed within the last forty
years. The �nowledge of Improvement
has spread and 'Is fast becoming the com

mon property of the world. When, this
becomes so completely, when the clvlllza.
tlon, the inaterla.! civilization, tha.t is, has
become general, what then? The capa.clty
of man has not materially increased for
two thousand years. It a Grecian' youth
of the time of ,Pericles could be pilt Into
our schools, it is to be doubted if he
wou'ld not make as rapid or even more

rapid progress than our ehlldren,
What does that mjlan? Simply that.

while we have advanced greatly In means

of enjoyment, we have made very little
progress In life itself.
W'hy? Simply' because we have worked

upon' the outside of humanLty and life,
Instead of the inside. We have 'improved
the attendent circumstances, of life, but
have neglected life itself.

. '

I have been among you as one who has
tried to improve life. Whether I have
traveled the roya.l roa.d to wealth, I

must leave to the eternities to answer.

FIELD -'l"NO';

FENCES
Defend The

·-�···"�"h.�and���

WhY'are more Americo«
Field and Hog Fences
sold than_arzy other kind'
Because farmers see at a glance
they are

Prlotloal-Eoonomloal
The simplest; strongest, most

satisfactory fences In the world
�J!d they last a long lifetime.
Fully Guaranteed. High grade
Bessemer steel wires Nos. 9,11 and
12. Twenty styles. Heaviest gal
vanizing. Sold In every town. Ifnot
hundted by your dealer, write to

AMERICANSTEEL'"WIRE CO., Chleago, New Yo:rk, San Franc18eo,Denver.
. " ,
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halt In small grs.1n and clover. Clover
especially should be sown for a. helllma.te
to the corn. Thus mated, we will have
both the king and the queen, and then
king corn will stay with us, and we will
be a.ble to stay with the farm.

Be cheerful and have unwavering con

fidence in the coming season, for we a.re

going to raise all the way from forty to
eighty bushels of corn per acre. Alihough
we may not receive as much per bushel ft.",
to oday-60 odd cents-but we can convert
It Into pork and rallze 70 or 80 cents per
bushel for a.!l the corn so used. That is
why corn Is king im the States of the Mlod
dIe West. And the reason it will so re

main.

.and care for a house before they are

ready for college or marriage. She woul4
feel ,disgraced, did her daughter not know
these things before her eighteenth year.
Ignorance Is abhorred; her children must

'

,be .abte to, do and must know.
A woman" animated with such motives

for the welfare of her family, will have
good common sense, be Inte11lgent, reason
a.ble, economical, and Industrious. Such
a. woman Is queen wherever she Is, a.nd
the question of "Who Is boss ?" has no

terrors, for she runs her household affairs
and her husband runs the farm.

ANOTHER KIND.

The kind of a woman that should not
be on a farm. Is the one who feels that
she is good enough to be waited upon
that she Is wasting her life a.nd beauty a�
a farmer's wife, that she wants a horse
and buggy to ta.ke her to town to call
upon some of her dear friends. the kInd
that gets sulky because her husband needs
the extra horse to help run me binder.
She has ambitions of her own and had
rather that her husband's Interests suffer
than that her a.mbltlons should be thwart
ed. Such a. woman l:Ikely wants to move
to the city a.nd tries to persuade her hus
band to go Into business. She loves him
but country life Is Irksome to her-ther�
Is no rest for him. There are, perhaps,
no chllodren to strengthen their bond of
union, or If there are, we usua.!ly find them
precocious or neglected. Their mother does
not understand them, their early training
I'S not directed, and they grow up 8.8
weeds; they are not taught that la.bor
Is the best civilizer, that the world ell
tima.tes one's worth by what he can do,
not by what he appears to be. The chil
dren are scolded because they get into
the parlor, or have SOiled shoes. The
nice things In her. home are for the en
joyment of visitors. Games are a "dIs
turbance, unless played out of doors or
at the neighbors'. She calls her so�' of
14, "her baby;" and she treats him as If he
were a ba.by. W'hen she finds hlm growing
indlffer.ent to her, seeking companionship
somewhere else a.nd indulging In games
and, habits that fill her with terror, she
prays very fervently for her waywa.rd
boy, 'but never once thinks of pra.y1ng for
her own sins and follles that are driving
her boy to destruction. The thought never
entered her 'head that the lack. of sym
pathy and poor cooking, ruins both hus
band and sons, and, only too often, makes
cowards and drunkards of them. The wo
man who loves fine dress, loves so-ca.lled
society, who Is not willing to sacrifice
her petty ambitions for the sake of a
happy family, who Is a spendthrift who
has not formed 'the habit of labor �ho 'Is
not educated to do with heart, a:r:d hand,
and mind, has no place on a farm.
She may be a perfect lady, but Is out

of place and Is rather to be pitied than
despised. Indeed she Is not at 'fault, but
her husband for marrying her and most
of all, the' sin Is with her 'father and
mother who, taught her erroneous notions
of life.

With, more mothers on the farm that
shoutr; be there, than In any previous gen.
eratlon; with manual training, animal and
plant life, and the rela.tion of man to
man, taught In our schools; with labor
saving Inventions, better churches, better
means of communication, we can not help
but 'believe that there will be more wo
men In the next generation who shall
know how to run propE)rly, a home.

Will Corn Remain King In the States
of the Middle West?

LOUIS ME�LENBRUCH.
I believe corn will rema.lb. king for the

reason that It Is well adapted to said lo

cality, and a very valua.ble crop to' rs.1se,
on account of Its being put to so many
different uses, which createa a large de
mand for It. There is no' known pla.nt to
day tha.t can take Its place, because of Its

great production of grain and forage. The
former being especially very Important, as

It Is used at home a.nd shipped abroad In
Its original state, In' large quantities, and
Is converted Into other products, of which
there are many, prlnclpa.lly beef a.nd pork.
It !� not only easily and economically fed
to hurses, cattle, swine, sheep, and fowls,
but Is a.lso made Into human food.
'£he stalks make a good forage for

horses, mules, cattle, and sheep. The cobs'
serve for fuel. Those that have used
them for awhile prefer them to any other.
Then it Is evident tha.t In order to dis

place corn as king, it would require some

plant tha.t would yield more -of as good
a grain and forage, which could be used
for as many dlt,:erent purposes, a.dmlt of
as easy cultivation, have as gre,a.t a cer

tainty of a crop, and tha.t could be har
vested at leisure without much loss. Oth
er grains of the present .

ttme must be
garnered as soon as ri'Pe, or there may
be great or total loss. Not so with com.

Encased In Its little tent a.bove the damp
ground, It han'gs awaiting the coming of
the husbandman, whether It be a. few days,
weeks, or months, witJl scarcely any loss
of grain.
\Ylth most other cereals there rs danger of

their substance flying away on wings af
ter they are In the bin, ,by being eaten

by certain bugs and weavels. But when
once In the crib there are "no files on"

king corn. It Is destined on account of its She does not care, for a kindergarten,

keep.ng qualities' to be the great boon 'to which takes her child a.way from home

mankind In equailzlng' over-production by and enables her to shirk the greatest re

it being easily stored for future use there-' sponslbl};ty of a. mother-that of dlrect

by mitigating famines In, times of s�ai:c1ty. Ing the life of her child when It Is most

We may not see the day but the time, susceptfble to Impressions. T,hls kind of

,
.

woman needs no kindergarten for she can

:U1i11fo�0��:n::��0��1 *�ec�r: o;I��:een n:��: direct, the mind uf her .chlld ,and conduct

dred millions of bushels of wheat will a mutter-garten Intelli'gently. She en

not be sufficient for, the people of the tangles her life with that of her child by

United States alone to subsist on When ministering' to Its physical and mental

thil, population reaches one hund�ed mll- wants. Her girl Is taught to perform

lion two hundred million three hundred every household duty, of the farm, to care
, "

for the house from garret to ,kitchen, to
million" and the wheat crop partly �alls. cellar. The girl needs .thls training, not
which .t sometimes does, It Is then that

h t"h t h III have to per-
king corn will come to the rescue of, the so muc a sew. ever ,

famishing times' two billion bushels strong form these', tasks', but In order to give her

in company with the' cow that 'gives milk that strength and confidence which comes

and butter arid the hen It will be the from the consciousness of power to do.

only mean� of nourlsli'lng the mtlllons of When the burdens of a good wife become

people. ,too great, her husband may be depended

Land In the States of the Middle West upon to work some, measures .ot relief.

that will produce a good crop of corn will Man has always risen to woman's level,

be very valuable selllng for $100 or more and Is naturally a-rover of fair play. The

per acre. But �nless' ther� Is' a change right aort of a woman is always found In

d her place and makes reasonable demands
of the present metho of farming,' long h h b d She is industrious
before that time many farms will not be upon er us an • '

able to produce paying crops of any kind kind, and considerate of .atl her acquaint

because king corn like other killlgs lay� ances; her ambitions are those of her hus- Respective Duties of Husband and

high tribute on the 'SOil In two 'ways band-their lives are merged Into one, and Wife in Home Management.
First, by being a gross feeder, It requlre� mutual love and confidence exists In the

MRS. E. T. CHAMBERLAIN.
ana absorbs the fertility from the Boll most substantia.! sense. They Iboth toll

thereby Impoverishing It; unless, It I� long hours, but that brings happiness. Webster defines home as the place In

cropped judiciously and part of the fer- ONE KIND OF WOMAN. which we Ilve, Home should signify much

tlllty returned to It. Second, It requires'
more than an abiding, place. The truest

much cultivation, which loosens the soil The woman that should be on the farm homes are often In houses not especially
and exposes It to the washing rains.' In knows how to odo her work well and takes well kept, where the comforts and hap
that case both fertility and the soil are pride In her home. She keeps her house plness of the Inmates are the first con

lost. As that is a. great loss It should be neat and clean, not to show her visitors sfderatlons. The object of home Is to be

guarded against as much as' possible, not what a. good housekeeper she Is, but that the center point of tenderest interests, and

by maxmg long; st,ra.ight rows, regard- her husband, her children, and she her- the first duty Is to make it so attractive
less of the lay of the land, but by fur- self.may have that peace and comfort and tha.t none of Its Inmates shall care to

rov,ing the dltrerent fields the way ,of the satlsfactlon which comes from a well or- linger long outside Its limits. All lei:'ltl
least a,brupt decline, and thus leading the dered hOusehold. There are no rooms shut mate means should be employed to this

water away with modera.te descent. This all week from the children, the best room end and no effort spared that can con

often necessitates curwed and short rows, Is more for the children than for occaslon- tribute to the purpose. The very name of

which takes a little inore ,time to cultl- al visitor. Her children are Indulged ,In home Is synonymous with personal fre"

vate and gather, but It will be the means innocent amusements at home'; scolding is dolm and relaxation form 'outside ca.re.

or way to save tons upon'tons of the best not a part of her make up; the boy's Cheerfulness Is more needful to the home

soil of our farms. rooms are made neat and attractive 'by a than all the spotlessness that ever can

In mentioning the 'advantages of the hunodred little, inexpensive artifices, known be shown. Home Is not a name nor a form
corn crop, I did not wlllh to convey the only to women; .'he treats and talks to her' ,nor a routine. It is a spiritual presence, a
Idea tha.t we should plant more aom, for 'boy. and lPrl. ot 18 to 18 a. men and wo- ,principle. Material and method will not

we already plant more than w. Ihoul'I1., men, and makes them teel that ahe ex- anti can not make [It. It must get Ita

and raiN 1888 Ulan' "'. cru.h\ to. The ,peets �t thm.e of ,\hem-that they ean 11.ht and aweetnHs from flowerll and BUn

remedy lisa In plant1n�' Oflly one-hal! III! do tIOmethtJl1f worth ",btl. In thla ",erld. ahine, and from the loving and sympatbet-
our land In corn ea.ch year, and the other, Her datrtrhters k1Ie"'" Jlew to eoolt and M"', fa naturea of Its Inhabitants.

'

Two Kinds of Women.

W. E. HIXON.

Of the medley of women In existence,
I am to tell about two kinds. There a.re

the good and the bad, the kind and the

unkind, the lovable and the despicable,
:the social a.nd the exclusive, the Indus
trious and the lazy, the a.mbltlous and the
indifferent, the helper and the hindered,
the sa.vlng and the wa.steful, the happy
a.nd the unhappy, the Intelligent a.nd the

Ignorant, the strong and the weak, not

to mention many that might be designated
by other descriptive words. No worthless
woman possesses wholly ba.d qualities, and
as to the Idea.l woman, even Soloman saiid,
"that such IL one could not be found," and
he, certainly, had a. good chance to know.

Since there are no lodeal women. or wo

men entirely bad, let us speak about the

kind of a woma.n suited to be the wife

of a farmer, and those who are not suited
tor such a. lite.

A WOMAN'S' DUTIES.

THE FAMILY.

When the chlMren come, they should be
cared for at least as well as a promtstng
colt or a prize calf. They should be
carefully trained at home, and, for thls
purpose, the mother should be set free
from everything but this and the oversight
that the housewife must 'have over her
household. They should be carefully kept
from association with wha.t Will degrade,
and taught that "Life Is more than meat,
and the body than raiment."
The local schools to which they are sent

should be models of the;T kind, or they
should not be sent to them. Models for
the teaching' of manhood and womanhood,
rather than the jargon of text-books. The
children are the most valuable products
of the farm, ana 8Jl. else should be sacrt
'ftced for them If necessary. You will note
tnat I say" "for them" not "to them."
They' should be taught the noblllty of the
farmer's profession, a.nd should early
lear� from precept and example that the
farmer's life is not necessarily a contra.ct-
ed. one.

'

They should be educated rather tha.n In
structed, that their natural bent may-dis
close Itself, and then this should be care

fully cuttrvated, If possible. If they turn
to the farm, well; they can do no better.
But If not, the world Is wide a.nd demands
wor l.ers such as the kind of life
descrfbed produces. Such lives are

wanted everywhere. Confidence between
parents and children should, be cultivated,
an-I the life of the parents should be such
as the children can ami will respect. The
farn']. will be loved and the farmer's life
respected, and Instead of the question,
"Wliat will keep our boys on the farm?"
we shaH be agitated by the question,
"How to supply farms for our ,boys?"
Now I 'haY,e made my application to the

. farmer's life 'because you are farmers and
because I ,think the farm is the best
place for this application to be made, but
the same principles will ILpply anywhere.
The' fact Is :that the true aim of existence
is to Increase the quality of life, and not
to Increase the, number and amount of our
pcssesalone, ,He who is doing this for
himself, and the world has increased
wealth, and wealth Is not always 'rIches.
Permit me to present an illustration by

contrast. So far this year, four pupils
have len the academy-how many have
left the county, I can not say-because
their parents, have solod out to go ts> find
new land. Their parents have sotd good
farms, entirely paid for, and well equip
ped, and have taken families of children
to a new country, for what? That they
may enable these children to secure cheap
land' and grow rich on the rise in value
thereof.

'

But, what of the other 'side? They will
take their children among a hetrogenlous
population with divers standards of life
generally selfish-taking them away from
one of the most cultivated communitles
In the, Middle West. As a result, these
same children, In thirty years, will be
just where their parents now are In cul
ture and education. They may be rich?
Yes,: but they will then, If they can, sell
out: and move again, repeating �ne pro

cess, and thus retard the evoluUon of
their race? Is this a small thing? In
dMd It Is not. Let me digress In closing,
to prove my point.

THE' PROGRESS OF THE RACE.

WI! hear much In these days of the pro
gr6S11 of the human race. Now, there are

two� ways for the race to progreas. One
18 from the outward side: the other III from
withtn. The progress tor the last four
hundred years-the, length of time in which

The duties of farmer's wives, while not

so numerous as In former days, are yet
too numerous. She cooks for a large
family and during busy seasons, for extra

farm hands; she has a large house to

sweep, dust, and keep I'll order; she has

large was'hlngs to do weekly; she has to

mend a.nd sew; care for the chickens, gar
den, and often lawn and the yard; and last

but not least, bring Into the world a num

ber of children. The woman, that is a

help on the farm, never neglects her chil

dren, and III Intelligent enough to show

them the beauties of nature about them.

"
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III<Ih1dual tamlly. It 004 had Ii....n to all ful. and In.p1r1nc piao. that oan be t(,lUnd,
the talent; ability. and health equal. th.n where . love, .ympa�hy, and patlenlle have

the duties would be equal. Belnlr other- their abldlnlr place. .

.

,

wise it would be like handling out a The .theory that mere parentage Is en

'llike' reel'lle.· Perfection would depend on nobllng and 'that children should love,

the skill of the cook. The building up of honor, and respect a father and· mother,

a horne Is an art, a. study If you will, and however Ignoble they may be, Is not to be

a never-ending duty of love and labor. accepted. It Is time that a higher ideal

be lIet for the parents and. that they reall.e
DUTIES .OF HUSBAND .AND WIFE.

mere tully. the duties and responsibilities

Taking the averalre 'home the hUllband devolving on. them as parents.

Is eonceded to be the provider of ftnances. "WOMAN'S WORK IS NEVER DONE."
-Observattcn teaenee UII that the wife eon-

. -trtbutes ne sman amoUllt to that tund by The mother ot a tam'lly Is the real mald

her own ·personal e1l:0rts. Th. wlte Ie the ot all 'fork. Th. more talthful and In

housekeeper, and shall w. lIay home-mak- telilgent IIhe Is the more she usually tries

er?' For truly It III ae
'

hom. without a to deserve the name. In the' ho-me It Is

mother. I-n the ftm years ot ·ko.�e-bulld- ehe who &'Ives Ufe -to a dozen Interests

Ing the duties ot both are eomparatlvely more or leas, Her husband's business, the

ltght. Both are iltrlvln« for an' aceumula- ehl1dren's education, the baby's teething,

t10� ot this world'l!! wealth, lookinl' for- •.nd housework are' all processes which she

�·sr.-d to ease and luxury· bye and bye. urltes on and which fret her and rasp dally

Five, perhap's ten years roll by. What ·tll &nd hourly on her brain-a. very dull, un

U.e home and Its duties now, and who hI skilled brain too often-a.nd she Is (Julte

p�rtol'rri.ng them? Haa the wife dfl�elopel!l willing to wear herself out for those she

Intc a model cook; 'hou,ckeeper, washer. ·lovu.

woman, eeamstress, millcrnald, dairymaid, The gr.a.t agl'rega.te of w-lves and moth

garden-maker, poultry woman, a. genuine era In this country are domestic women,

helpmate In Ireneral? who ask nothing better of fate tha.n that

It any man Is permitting all tbe se things whatever strength they have of body and

he Is certainly not doing his duty.· Elelng mind shall be drained ·for their husband

tl.e hea.d of the tamlly It III hili ftiost duty and chlldren. The spirit of martyrdom Is

to lice that his wife II n(lt a general'IIC'rub a very good thing when necessary. but It

He took her as h.. equal, perhaplI from a•. not 'often that It Is necessai>,... The

A lome of lUXUrY, ",h(:r" rll'YE: and klnd- rapid decay of our women may be owln&'

ne\ls ruled supreme, to a 'hom. where the lome to climatic Influences, but It Is much

aommon neCOBII8r1e, of Ufe are all�that call more due to an over taxation of the mental

b4! alrorded. She I_ve. �atber, mother, and physical torce In the management of

brother II, and lIielen tor him alone, to b" tha home. ,A man's werk may be heavier,

)lIs wife. companIon, and conftdanta, to but It Is IIlngle. It wears on him on one

IIh&re and IIha.re alike, to be hi. eeunter- 81de only. He has his evenlngs for read

JlB.rt, lIupplying that which man laaks to au£, or recreation, and during the. winter

make a home complete.
season a 'greater part of hi" time is spent
In comparative ease. His wife· seldom

LOVE IN THE HOMlD., hftll time tor reading 'and she never has

Perfect congenlallty III the secret of a one minute that her mllid and hands are

true home. What Is the secret. of. con- not employed. Planning' how to"m�ke 60

genl&lIty?: Love. Therein III the Ideal cents do the duty of $1; how she can give

reached. Mutually shared are their OTiC child a little more music; how ehe

thoughts, ,their alma, their hopea, their can keep the boys at home evenings, glv

standards, plans, purposes, tendeneles. and Ing a little help here and, there to the enn

talltes.· Whatever III of IntereSt· to the alen In their to-morrow's.:lessons, at the.

'Woman III of 'eaual Interest to the man. sume
"

time' keeping her hands busy 'W.lth·

The wlte does no.t IIhare her husband'lI lIewlng, mending, darning, preparln&'

Interests after working hourll only; hili meals, etc.
' r •

wor.k Ie a'& muoh aJl8.rt o"t her IIphere 8.11 TherE' Is no� a power of mind, a skill

III hili pleasurea. The wife It! not con- of body which her dally life· d.oell not ·dra.w

lenla! and cooperative up to a certain out. She has the kitchen and dining room

point, �but III throughout al1 points, .. day after day, year In and year ·out. Is

man who may have within hlru all the It any wonder that women become"'aged,
lleCBBsary element, of IUCOellll needB juat Dlorbld, and frequently III-tempered. and
that compliment which tha wlf. lIupplles their physical condition weak? Likewise,
before' his talentll can be utlll&ed· to the

the mind, and just· as Burely proper man
greatest scope. For none of us 111 within

ourselves a perfect whole. For every vlr- agement In the home deteriorates. There

tue within us Is an accompanying vice, fore, provide competent help In the home

and It Is to ·balance the extremell, to aD well as In the field. To the husbalids·.

round out the uneveness of our·.·natures belong this duty. They never make t1i.elr

that the posslbl11ty of a. human-·comple- wives work, they only provide a good sI,ed
lIlent Is held forth tn the husband or house to be taken care of, hired. help· In
wife.

DUTIES AI!! PARENTS.
the field. extras whenever needed, and ex-

,,>ict on pair of hands In the hoUso to .et
throujth somehow, and at· sometime beforo

I:lOI·nlng. �'ew men can 'properly manage
the IIlinor details of the house (although
I�me of them think they can). They call

leoh. after ·the fiocks and hel'ds, provide
the substance of the home, but leave them
witt. the Children to rear and educate, anll
where are they? They may say iha\. is

no: In their line of businesi. It should be.
to '" certain extent.

When that complement III tound, the

bome Is complete. The management and

duties are as. one with the combl.ned

thought and force of two tor execution.

When. the horne contains two persons not

quite con&,enlal or not at all congenial,
what· Is the result? A divided house, a

place not fit to be called home, where

the duties and responsibllltles are a bur

den and a never endless point tor disagree
ment. liIuch a plalle Is neit only an Injury
to the husband and wife, but to the
future generations, as 11rst Impressions on

the child's mind a.re made In t11e home Per�s men have not been eduoated

before It comes In contact with outSide anoJ. tlalned for that purpose. Then do not

lnftuences. Are yeu teachlnc your ohlO.dren be the founder of a home unlellB ;you in

the truth, 'between rI&'ht and wrong, tn tend to share your· part of the UlaD8&'e

acts as well as words, to be brave, etrong, WCllt anI! tralnin&, ,ot those ;you are re

ud gentle? Have you placed before them s,pow.lble for, fitting them fgr Ufe's work,

a Hvlng example of what constitutell an anJ a future home, and do not expect

honest, honorable, upright man or woman,
more of them -than you do

.

of yourself.
••ver IIhlrking where duty calls! You can not grow whe&t from a kernel· of

OOl'IJ. You can only perfect the growth of

It takes the practical, every-da, l1f. to cllrn by thorou&'h cultivation. That meaWl

Instill Into those under our watchful car. '" liberal education, not nece.ssarll) 8. col
and. teachings the character and abllliy to lege education, but a thorough education

reillt temptation, to dlscrlmlll&te betwOlln 110 I!.ttinar each chUd to be lelf supportin&,.
.ood and evil. Every .on and. daughter It Ill&Y not be necessary at the present
.hould feel from !nfancy t. maturity that time, but you .can not tell hoW' lIoon re

.0 nearer, kinder, or more sympathetic ver_el of fortune will make It neo_rT.
tr1end can ,bs found than father or'mother, A person 1a educated who Is IIQ tralnec1 In

that every thought on. any lIubject can be hit! .psreeptlve fa.cultltl8, 10 tra.ln8d .In all

uttered before either. Yet how tew ohll- hi_ abilities ot· one kind and anothe�, that,
.ren ha.ve that conftdence. put him down In the mldat of'cli1llcillt

It Is the duty of every man !!-nd woman lIurroundings, he will be able to .. where

to know the tastell and IncliBations of they are, able to understand what the

their children, to encourage that which occa.alon calls for, abl8 to master the con

II!! &,ood, to weed out the bad aDd, guide dltlcns Instead of being overwhelmec1 by

their growth wisely and ,atlently. It them.

ought not to be a dltll.cult undertakln&, to A peraou who ca. mastl!lr himself and

understa.nd your children If a ClOl1l .ym- hill lIurroundlnars wherever he Dl8.Y be Is

,..thy exlstll as .It ,hould; It Yllu are not thorou..hly educated, and the one who Is

tb. I!'o&d eomrade and conftdante' ot your th40 Victim of his conditions &Dd 'urrollDd··

ehlldren lIome on. ell1e will 'be eutlllde In... with no practtc&l ablllty er pow..,'

tk. home. And the Inftueneee ot time are may know ever so much, yet he Ie not

.at ot the bellt. Hundredll ot boys and educated, unlea_ knowledce Is not educa.

�rlll are allowed te torm their own ac- tlon. Practical line and 4IOmprehenllive

co.lntances unmolellted by their pllirellt., command of one'. IIIbllltiea and the full

wbe take It tor l!'Tanted that their ehlldren development of one'. na.Uve ·resoUJ'ces con

�ll aSllociate only wtth dt!.lrable peopJe. .tltut.,. .. trua education. We 'take the

It III not unuaual te find ts.ther 110 tired p(lllition that every person owee W' hlm�lf

at nlll'ht with hili e1l:0rt.· to aecumula.te and to the world to make the most of the

wealth that all he &akll til .. quiet.: house, I
tacultles ",Ith whdch he Is endowed. A

and where hili sons and daul!'hters are' III thou3and or two Invested In' ail educa

af small concern to him. To lIum up In II. tlon Is a greater gift to your child than the

�w words what should constitute II. dutiful. same amount as a marrla&,e gift without

busband and father hi the proper' �anag� , the education. The broader and deeper the

lIler:t of the home we should say·Uja.t )le Is ',' educaUon the more capable Is the wlte.

oni that 'never f�rgeis lit. obligations at i to properly manage the .home s\Jfrttualiy,
1I0me, 'one who allow. no penon to be a i morally, mentally,' physlcally, soolli.lly, and

lIIIore IlYft'lpathetlc frl.nd to hi. wife a.n\'l I tlnanclally. It yOU,
. want proper mlLll&P

cblldren than hlmaelf. ready:to Ifv. Infor- : ment In the home,' thOl'dughly_" edueatAi

11latlon and ad,"'ee lI.1\d help' Gf aU' kind•. I the clrlll a. wel� u th! .boys, for lIluch

••• who Insp,lrlll love �d reilPeet 1mlltead I'
belonp to womall to mllke o.r mar til.

et t.r, _4 olle who u... cwery .elfort prupel' lIlaaa.smellt of the 'b'lllle,

EDUCA.TION.

on that binder for which so much was promised, and there is an enforClld halt 1n the
midst of the busy harvest, the 'farmer iDstiilctively: turns to the Deerinl:·fotBuccor.

No crop is beyond harvestinl: wtJen there il a DBBRI1'fG IDEAL BmDBR· on the

ground.. It will cut, elevate and bind an!, condition of rraiD. It is built to meet every.
requirement and meet it satisfactorily. It fa the all-around, ever-dependablomacIIiDO,

Get a Deering' BiDder and you.will be alwaJ'll ready for harvest.. ���"
.

.

DEERING HARVESTER COMPANY
CHICAGO, u. S. A. ,

World's Greatest'llanufacturers ot'Binders, Beaders, Mowers, Reapers, Com Binden,
,

Com Shockers, Buskers and Sbredders, Rates, Twine, and Oil•..

AS. TO MONEY.

bother point Is the matter of flnances.

EVE-ry wILe should have the same pri'V
ilell'es of the bank account as the hus
band and not be compelled to ask for every
cent and have It doled out, as Is too otten

the case, as though you were drawing
Hfe's ·blood Instead of a tew paltry dollars,
which the wife has' jlist as faithfully
earned as has her husband;' and' she .Is
justly entitled to the pleasure ot feeling
that It is 'her right as his helpmate to be

h!s help-apend and not a dependent, Tht>

&verA:ge woman knows the full value or a

dollar, and Is quite CSJPable of making, sav

b.g, or spending It judlclou.uy.· The wlte

eho·.Jld be thoroughly conversant with ihe

ftnanclal a1l:airll at all times. To success

fully and economically manage the needs

of a. home· It Is nec'essary for the wife to

know the limit that can be a1l:0rded. The'

v6l1ue of, money Is the comfort and· pleasure
derived from Its use, be It much or little.
The farm and herds may be the mine, but
the brightest and bast treasures In this

world will be found i� the home and that

home Is what'you .help to make It.

self for the �utles ot wife and 1I10�er,
should take such' a' position In any home.

We have seen good; strong !lien utterly: un
done because of their wives Inabilltl( or

lack of a sense of what was' required of
them.

'

. MA,RRIAGE.
The husband. and wlte should be equal

partners. People hQld up their hand" In
horror when we .ssy ma.rrlages should be
a business transaction. I 110. not mean to

say that any couple should marry wltbout
love. That' should be tite 'foundatlon of

every marriage, but too lIiany people, ,when
they fall In love. lose their common seuse.
It ever common sense Is needed-plain,
practical, every-day Wit-It Is after rrar
rlage.
·Too many women are InClined to believe
that the man they love Is Infallible, almost
approac.b.ing divinity In power. We �ave
heard girls express the m'cist unbounded
faith In the ab11lty of the man they mean
to marry, to "take care" ot them,:, the
"taking care" meaning to th�m no trl.als,
no 'hard work, just a sort of picnic kom

day to day. When such a giTi finally itoes
get a husband, he Is not divine at all. >, He
Is just a human' being willi the ordl4ary
human ability, but she married him with
her head up In the clouds, and 'as *oon
as some of the ordinary !!very day prob
lems stare them In the ,face, ',she woniiera
why he does not "take 'care" of her, '.and
right then, If he hIW any eXlLlted notions
about marrying a helpmate,- he loses tti:em.

THE WIFE'S RIGHTS.

The head ot the house Is. 'looked ®On
as the wage ea.rner, and he must zqake
the llvln&'. Yet the wife does her sliaro
If she cares for the chll:dren .and keeps;'·the
home. Th husband and wife shoulil'; be
equal partners In the financial matter. IR

the home. The husband, as a rule, br�n&'8
in the money, but the wlte should llave
a vote In settling the question as to �ow
It should be expended. The husban4 ta
sometlme.s Inclined to think he owns' the
pocketbook, and as posseSSion Is nine
points In the law; he carrills the pocjcet
book with hdm to make sure of his owner
ship. We knew a woman whose husband
owned the pocket-book and made a scene

every time she asked hini for money, who
waited until her spouse went to 'sleep-and
then 'stealthi'ly extracted a few coins from
his pocket. .

She made a practice of :thls
and thus .kept herself In the necessa.ry
small chan&,e. Such a practice Is abomin
able. We have seen women who had ·tree
access to the pocketbook and grea.tly
abused their privilege. We hea.rd a woman
whose husband ea.rned the Uvlng by day's
work; .say that John was making so'�uch
money she hardly knew how to spend It,
and· that she believed she

.

would buy· an
organ, when they did not own a hQme,
and were In debt tor the clothes they were

wearing.' .

Much depends upon the wife In the p�op
er management of the money dalrs of
the home. It the girls of the home were
trained to know the value of 'money :'and
'were brought up with the Idea of maklng
their own living, even ff t'he necetfidty
should never present itself, tallures' as

partners In the home would not occuf so
often.

.

HAUMONY IN THE HOME.

A home Is not a home unless the niem
bers ot the home are in harmony with
each other. Each must study the' others
weltare. Chi'ldren can best be taught:un:..
selfishness by having the parents set an

example.ot unselftshness. It' the pu�nts •

commit each otherswlii!hes and respect each'
other, .t.he· children can not lielp but 'fall
Into the same habit. Each parent hiis '"

,tremendous duty In the management of the
hoine. It should ,be such that �he chl�ren
·In leaving that home may carry with .them
strength acquired from the training '�and
example of the parents, memorieS' that ;:wtll
caulle them to dellire to build up lIuch '"

home for themHlve.. The welfare 0,1 •

Reepc:ctlve Dutle8 Qf..Hu8band and Wife
In Home .Management.

IIRS•.JENNIE McMILLAN.

Now, If I ··were an old maid or an old

bachelor, I would feel no' hesitation In

ta19ng part In this discussion, but holding
tho position of wlte and mother In a home

causes the subject to aSllume gigantic pro

portions. Beln&' a woman, It Is not at all
lJard to see what a' man's duties are, but

when It comes to discussing respective du

tlea, my assurance tails me•.

'EHE HEAD OF THE HOUSE.

The head ot the house flrst claims at

tentloIJ. We have seen a' few "heads"
whose titles were total misnomers. As
anchors In the Btorms of lIfe they were

110t succclises. They were Uke ships Wit:,

out rudders. Such Ilj..en, that Is men who
are tallul'es In life, rarely know of their

lna.b1l1t1es, but like :Mlca.uber, believe they'
are ·vlctlms ot the most untoward clrcum

SoUlnces, and are always waiting for some

thlnlr to "turn up," Instea.d of having a

steady hand on the' helm and brlng,ng
their. ship safely Into port. Such men may

have far-seeing wives, women with execu

tive ab1l1ty, . but these men never 'believe

'" woman understands' the "a1l:alrs of
maD."
We have Been many a man make a fail

ure of life, who, 'had he listened to his
"better half/; would have succeeded much

�etter. The home of which such' a man is
the "hea.d" Is not an Ideal horne. The

children know the affairs of the home are

not manalred properly, and growing up
under Sllch circumstances cripples a child

very often for life.
.. He misses the sys

tematic executive ab11lty the father should

show. A. mail Is a total failure unless he
ill a arood eX:a.lllple· 'for his children. In

fact, ·.we Ibelleve that· a man's chief ·mls

slon In the home aside from his part of
conducting the ,flnancl'al a1l:alrs, should be
to be an example for., his children to fol

lew.
'Ve do not believe i men were evor. In

t�nded as. primary t�achers. That voca

tion 18 Ute belongs to women. The mother

should do the tra4nlng of the children and
at all tlmell be ';us�ned by the. authority
and example.. ot the father•.
One' noted lecturer has said that the

·"blggest bab;p; a wom.an has Is otten her
husb8.nd." This Is orten true. and we pity
the mother and children In the home where
this is the case. The mother should train

the children to be sturdy and the father

should set a sturdY e�ample. If this were

more often the rule there would 'be tew

er "baby men" who ,�re unable to grapple
wtth til. problem. of life. .

... wom_'s' place In the· home requires
just as much IItrength of character lUI the
II'Il.n eould POSlles.. No· woman who �all
Dot, by traiDlns and education, 1ltte4 her-
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nation 'Ilepends upon Ita bomes. Has the
Auaband' or tbe wife a rlgbt to shirk any

duty In the bome? Let them &8 equal
partners make of their home a stepping
stone to Heaven.

taught Uttle or,nothing about the land and
the Uf. on the land: .. UtUe of birds and
tbelr uses: little of Insects and how to
control tbem: or of plants and bow to-com

prehend, enjoy. or make use of them.
Really the knowledge tbey most need to

attaoh them to the country and
make the best 'ySe of Is nev

er Imparted. In other words, the ele
ments for makl,ng manbood and woman

bood have 'gone to waste because the child
Is not taught to ·recognlze these tl\lngs In
nature

BET':fER SCHOOL FACI�ITIES.
We. see no reason 'wby ·Brown Count,

sbould .not be the one to act I-n trying to
eonaolfdate our scbool districts and have
the �aded work: eredt better buildings
with better equlpmenta, located where the
child Is surrounded with the beautles of
nature not In the eoener of some barren
field wbere there Is np,tblng but dry com

stalks elgbt months In'the year. Is It any
wonder farmers' cbllJdren have so IIttlo
estbetlc taste? Wlti{- the graded scbool
system would come opportunities for
teacbers to do better work, and there
would not be the necessity of sending the
child from home just at the crucial age,
to the town or city among new associa
tions, to bave proper school advantages.
While a very Important part of the educa
tion Is not to allow local views or senti
ment we ,think best not to send them from
home too early. With the graded work
should come the lecture course and pub-
11" educators. In every 'possl'ble way make
the environments and atmosphere of the
child such tbat tbe character formed will
produce the highest type of manhood and
womanhood; teach the child to love truth.
justlc�, Industry, economy, and thrift; ed
ucate and watch for the unfolding of those
qualities which are slowly developing and
'be ready to encourage and help whether
the voeatton be that of farming or a pro
fession.
Do not try to make a farmer of your boy

when he Is really a lawyer, for every,bod,
knows what a poor farmer a good lawyer
would make, and think of our best farmers
trying to plead a case, diagnose a fever or
preach a sermon. Let us teach them they
are a part of, the body politic, that they
are Uvlng In constant relation to tnetr fel
low creatures. They must not only make
the most of themselves, but must do the
most

.

for their fellow, -man by being able
to communicate their J'lieas so' others will
understand them and arrange their work
that all may enjQY Its fruits, and must
become citizens who are directed by pollt
Ical IntE'llIgence Instead of political Igno
rance.

'We want our young people to reach the
perfection of noble manhood and woman

hood, highly educated, alive to their
boundless opportunities: broaded, purer,
nobler citizens of our grand Republic. and
all our law-makers'. men-sun-crowned
men,

Training and Education of
Farmer Boy. and Girl••

MRS. SUSIE SEWELL.

The Mothers' Congress, a. few years ago,
debarred anyone from discussing betore
their assembly tbe subject of training
cbildren, except parents wbo had reared
at least balf a. dozen chll'dren, wblch prob
ably accounts for the committee 'giving
me this honor.

THE.COUNTRY CHILD.
.

Rules for the training of the YO).1Dg must

be adopted to the Individual child, as we

find no two of our little ones exactly
alike. Difference In tastes' and tempeta
ment require different management, but
all require

-

patience and gentleness. Tt

Is conceded by many people tbat tbe cblld
who Is country-bred and born has In many

respects the advantage In birth. It was

natural that Holmes, poet, noveust, essay
Ist, physician, and a strong believer In

heredity. should be quick to observe: "Any
thing Is ·better than this.white blooded de

generation to which tbe Anglo-Saxon race

now tends." We must admit the country
boy has made for himself a strong record.
We see him In the State House,' the set

entlat, the astronomer, In tbe a.rmy, and
the navy: In fact, the world Is moved by
his sturdy mind and body: but we must be

watchful In this day of rush and hurcy
not to deface our record. We need more

careful, thoughtful parents. Why need
tbe world walt a century or two before

reallzlng that nothing ·great or small Is
eo neglected In educating our women as

Intelligent motherhood: which Is of

such vital' Importance to home and No.,
tlon. Trained parents, fathers as well as

mothers, are what we most need to pave
the way to larger fields of usefulness.
,Mothers must realize the sacredness and

responslblllty of motherhood. and equally
so of fatbers, If the children secure their.

rightful heritage, for mold and shape them
as you w1lJ, unless they are well-born
the sins of the fathers are unto the third
anq fourth generaUons.

ITS ADVANTAGES.

The Our

Is It not a pbyslological fact tbat upon a

Perfect physique united with peJ;.{ect health
the Intellectual and moral growth of the
child depends? Prof. G. Stanley Hall says
that' before his Investigations the general
opinion was that city children were su

perior In Intelllgence and best adapted to

bread-winning, but he found-out of 86

per cent of questions asked-the county
bred. child surpassed the one reared with
town advantages, In Boston, 80 out of

every 100 did not know what a beehive
was: 78 could give no clear Ideo. of dew:
93 did. not know the wheat plant, although
ther 'dld know flour: 79 had never seen

strawberries, blackberries, raspberries,
beans, or oats growing;· or did not know
It If they had: 80 could not located their
hearts or lungs: 40 could not tell what Ii.

pond or lake was: 64 did not know what
a plow or spade was: 93 could not tell the
origin of leather, or of cotton, and did not
know that butter came from milk.
This Investigation must be understood as

proving only the country child Is' brought
Into 'a;] healthy understanding with nature;
and their capacity for learning the world
aliout them Is sharpened.
An able educator from similar facts

argues: "If I could control the education
of all the young folk in 'Amerlica, I would
send the city-born child a part of the time'

- to the country school, and the country
born for a part of their education to city
schools. But In like manner I would send
those whose homes are on the prairie to

study among the hills and those In the
East to spend a. few years In the West."
'Washlngton sal'll that the young must not
be allowed to grow with local views and
sentiments.
We must nationalize education. The old

ungarded district school Is often" gl'Von
credit for success of the country child.
but to me It seems the country boy's sue

cess In the world has been attained, not
because of the ungraded country school,
but In spite of It. The real cause lies In
thc home life on the farm and not In the
diBtrlct school. Necessities. difficulties, ef
forts, struggles are esseniJal factors In

maintaining vigorous stocl•.
Through farm Ufe the boy must become

(:sriess, plucky, self-reliant, actlv'e, pa
tient, and brave many hardshl,ps. He be
comes -conscious of the dignity and neces

sity of labor, aggressive In the pursuit of
-hiS p'Urposes: he gains sklU to contrive va

riOuS ways to meet diffiCUlties, and a ready
usc of his physical powers. The end of ed
ucation Is not Intellectual power only, but
a, ·nerve and muscle power behind. the wlll
to sustain It In the struggle for bread and
rightecusness.

I,ESSONS FROM TOIL.

The farmer's child must rise early
enl'ugh to get the work done before golng
to" school In' the morning and get back In
time to do It In the evening. There are

'dlElies to wash and homes to tltdy, cows to

milll., stock to feed, stables' to clean, etc.,
an.d ,It all must be a-ccomplished In the
stated time. Our farms have furnished
juilt that famlllarity ,betwixt "mind and
tblngs" wblch Bacon so apUy stated to be
the object of education; but while our

c(,lllJtry homes furnish these vi'gorous ele
ments the 'district schools do not afford
the advantages .they should. The child Is

Tuberculosis in the 'Home and Herd.

DR. L. W. SH.:A.NNON.

There Is probably no question relative to
the health of the Individual and the publlc
that has been given more attention and
reeerved wider comment than that of tu

berculosls, or what Is more generally
known as consumption. Especially Is this
true since there has arisen the possiblllty
and probablllty of the transmtaston of the
disease from domestic animals to man, and
vice versa. The importance of the subjee
Is quite evident when we know that 12 per
cent of all the deaths that occur are from
pulmonary tuberculosts, and this Is only
one form of the disease and that each
year In the United States, 162,000 people die
rrom this disease alone. During the late
war there were killed In all directions and
In every way only one, twenty-fourth the
number that each year sacrifice thelr'llves
to this dreaded disease.
'I'hat tuberculosis Is a preventable dis

ease there Is no doubt, and that much can

be accompllshed by rigid rules of hygiene
In exterminating It has been thoroughly
demonatrated, but that much remains to
be done Is qulte evident.

PREVENTION.
What may be accompllshed In the way

of preventing th� prevalence and spread
.of any' disease may be Illustrated by our

efficiency In controlllng smallpox during
the past century. In 1796 the death rate oC
smallpox reached Its �maxlmum In Eng
land, there beln&:' 18.5 per cent of all the
dE'a ths due to this one disease. This
shows that there were as many deaths
from smallpox In 17�6 among 1,000 people as

there were amon&:, two million people 'In
18:11:, or, In other words, there was but .one
dE'ath In 1896 from smallpox where there
WE're two thousand deaths a century before
from the &ame cause, While It may be

.

claimed that our successful control cf
SMallpox Is due solely' to our specifiC for
Its prevention; viz, vaccine-which specifiC
we do not yet possess for tuberculosis, let
It �e remembered that this advantage In
tllc control of sinallpox· can be offset In the
control of tuberculosis by the difference In
the v;'rulence of the two diseases. That
Is. er-e thousand people In good hea.lth and
hygienic surroundings may be exposed to
the smallpox dally without necessarily con·
tracting the c;1lsease, while If the same
one thousand people were exposed to th.!
smallpox under equally favorable con

diliom: to &:,uard against the disease, that
'were not vaccinated; a ':very large 'per cent
·of them would contract the malady.
H(mce, It Is because' It Is a preventable

dllle&8o and that so much can be �one to

I

arrest ItB wide BPreBld and prevalence tbat
1 Invite your attention to It· on' tbls' occa-:
ston, ,and more especially, too, because It.
existence among cattle and swine has long
stnce been established, and because' the
fact that tbls may be one source of distri
bution among people has recently been

brought Into question.
AS TO FARM ANIMALS.

I Invite your consideration of the latter

subject, not because I think this the most

Important of all actions that would be nec

essary In controlllng the disease, but be
cause It Is the part. of the work depend.
Ing entirely upon the cattle-breeders. In
other words, It Is only a part of a great
wcrk that may be necessary for any of It.
to be effectne, but a part that must be
done .by the farmer and the farmer alone.
Mea�urp. it by any standard you may
chcose, philanthropic or financial, and 1
assume that you wlll find your efforts full,
rewarded.
! shall first endeavor to show to what

extent tuberculosis does exist among do
mestic herds and then that It Is a source

of danger through the foods prepared from
such animals, And then only suggest to

you tbe necessary steps to be taken to ar

rest and guard against the same: for I be
lIeve that when once convinced that such
a condition prevails you will be more

apt to seek a remedy tban you would be
to convince yourselves, by reading and re

search, that a remedy Is necessary: and the
formel may be well established before the
latter wlll be can'led out.
Evidence of tuberculosis among cattle

and swine may be conclusively demon
stratetl by a review of the statistics show
Ing thr. number of cattle tested, the num

ber and percentage of tuberculous anllmals
found. Since' this research originated
abroad we flnd that the best records In

foreign countries. Sla.ughter-house atatts
tics In the following named countries show
the following percentage of cattle and
swine to be tuberculous:
Persia, cattle 14.6 per cent: swine 2.14

per cent: Saxony, cattle, 29.13 per cent:
swtne, 3.19 per cent; Leipsic, cattle, 34.4

per cent, swine 2.17 per cent,

AS TESTED BY TUBERCULIN.

And since In many, If not all these
places, the examlnaUons are microscopical,
or depending upon the eye alone, It Is not
only possible, but highly probable tbat

many others escaped notice because they
were only slightly amlcted and escaped
detectton, In Belgium In 1896 m,860 cattle
were tested b;v the tuberculln test, whlcb
Is the most accurate and eclentific that can
be made, and of the m,850, 48.88 per cent,
or about half of them were found tuber
culous. Of 25,439 head tested In Denmark
from 1893 to 1895 49.3 'per cent of them re

acted" and of 1i7,263 tested from 1896 to 189&
32.8 were found diseased. A review of the
teats made In the Un�ted States for tu
berculosis of cattle show the following
data;
States. No, tested. No. tub. Pct tub.
Vermont 60,000 2,390 3.9
l'vl"assachusetts... ..28,773 13,623 48.7
Connecticut...... .. 6,300 896 14.2
New York (1894).... 947 66 6.9
New York ('97-'98) .. 1,200 163 18.4
Pennsylvanla.v.v. ..34,000 4,800 14.l
New Jersey 2,500 635 21.4
Illinois, ('97-'98....... 929 112 12
Illinois ('99) 3,655 560 16.52
Michigan 13.
MlnnE:sota........ .. 3,430 11.1
Icwa.... 873 122 13.8
Wisconsin suspect-
ed herds...... .... 911

wtsccnstn non-sus-

pected 935
Fa ttened cattle 3,421

306

84
76

Total.... .. .....147,479 23,633

This shows a .very high percentage of'
cattle diseased and the rate In foreign
countries nearly three times what It Is in
our. land, but then this should be remem

bered, that In many Instances It has been

only suspe-cted herds that were tested. Dr.
Peurson, the State veterinarian of Pen
nsvlvanta, thinks that not over two per
cent of all the cattle of that State are

tuberculous.
The grade of cattle which Is mostly sub

ject to the disease Is not, as might be

suspected, the poor, neglected, under-fed
scrub cattle, for the greater number have
been found among the higher grades. The
class of cattle mostly affected are breed
Ing cattle and diary stock. The beef cattle
fOUI!t1 'In our markets are as yet com

pa.ratively free from tuberculosis. Of
4,841,166 cattle slaughtered In the year 1900
under federal Inspection, but 6,279 or .11
of one per cent were sufficiently affected
to cause the condemnation of any parts
of the carcass. The prevalence of tbe dis·
·.ease among the better gra-des of cattle and
In herds where It might be least suspected
because of the quallty of the cattle and
the excellent care they have may be
shown 'by a review of the examination of
the f«;,llowlng herds:

No. In No. Pel'
Herds. Tub. cent.

Soldlt'rs' Home, Washing-
ton, D. C 63

Maes. Agr. CQllege 32
Ne.w Jersey Agr. Exp.
Station · 42

Vermont Agr. Exp.
Station 33

Ohio Agr. Exp. Station 80
Texas Exp. Statio;n 21
WIF-consln Agr. Exp. Sta-
tion 30

Kansal! Agr. College 66
Gov't. Hospital for Insane

,

Washlngton,:p. C ..........102

63
25

21
14
10

26
16

MISS VIRGINIA -GRANES
Tells How Hospital Physieipns
Use and Rely upon Lydia E.
Pinkham'S Vegetable Com
pOund.
"DBa MRs. PnouLUI: - Tweive

years continuous service at the sick
bed in some of our prominent hospi
tals, as well as at private homes, has
lriven me varied experiences with the
diseasesof women. I have nursed some

, -.�-:::<' ,("
.-'-:;',;;;?.I#�/.2h${{'

'MISS VIRGINIA. GRANES,
Preeld8lltof,Nure81'Asloclatlon,WatertoW'JI,N'.Y.
most distressing cases of in1lammation
andulcerationof theovaries and womb.
I havs known that doctors used�ydla
E. Plnkha.m's Vegetable Com
pound when everything else failed
with their patients. I have advisedmy
patients and friends to use it and have
yet to hear of its first failure to cure.
" Four years ago I had falling of the

womb hQm straining in lifting a heavy
patient, and knowing of the value of
your Compound I began to use it at·
once, and in six weeks I waswell once
more, and have had no tronble since.
I ammost pleased to have had an oppor
tunity to say a few words in praise of
your Vegetable Compound, and shall
take every occasion to recommend it."
MIss VmGINIA. GBA.NlCS.-,6000 fol'/.It 1/
aboult tlt,tlmonl.' I. not genuine.
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable

Compound has stood the test· of
time, and has cured thousandS.
Mrs. Pinkham-advises sickwo

men free. Address, L'fIlDt Mass.

33.6

THE DISEASE IN HUMAN BE�NGS -.

The test has been applied to people as

well, wl'th positive results. More than

that, It bas been demonstrated that germs
can be. and are, thrown as far as

flfte.en to eighteen feet Into the atmos

phere liy a very violent cough. But what
Is the significance of all this? Are these

germs virulent and If SO how long will
they remain. so? That they are virulent
when first thrown off by their host there
can be no doubt. Tuberculosis has been
Induced, times too numerous 'too mention,
by Inoculating guinea pigs and other
lower animals with fresh sputum from tu
berculous subjects, and more than that, the
vlrulence of these germs has been estab
lished for a period of at least six weeks
after being thrown off. That Is the dust
taken from a room which tuberculous patt
ent had occupied, but which room had not
been occupledby anyone for six weeks after
tho tuberculous patient had left It; was

found by experiment to contain virulent
germs of tuberculosis, which, In all prob
ablllty,- were even okier than six weeks, as

It ts not likely they were exhaled or ex

pectorated. the �ay the patient 'left the
room.
Accidental Inoculation may occur. That

Is. a person or an a.nimal may sustain
a. wound, and germs finding lodgment be ..

come Implanted and tuberculosis develope,
whleh may be local at flrst and later de
velc.pe Into a generalized form. Such
Instances occur during the post mortem
examinations of either man or beast, or

en,n while butchering tuberculous animals.

MANAGEMENT.

9
2.2

16.2

.

With these facts In mind we shall now
consider the management of tubercu!osl>l
In endeavoring to control It. The care an ...

management of tuberculosis In the home,
I ca.n not endeavor to consider at this time,
therefore I wlll only mention It that you
may, from the suggestions already given
as to the various ways It Is disseminated.
formulate your own methods of preven-.
tion;' but the prevention, detection, oare

and management of the disease In the
herd I wish to consider at some length,. as
that was largely the purpose and Import of

.34 this paper, and furthermore, I believe that
78 by· so do�ng I shall suggest to you the

way and means of preventing the disease
60 In many human beings. The first and all

Important 'question Is "How may Its Intro-
64 ductlon into a herd be prevented?
4r, We have already learned tha.t the dla •
48 ease Is communicated. from animal to ani-

mal. so of course the Important ster.o Is
86 not to allow any Importation of stock
27 of any. kind or quality from any source

'untll there Is an assuranoe that the sll-me
17 are free from, the 41sease: This.would
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require a certificate ot l�pectioDS tor all

anlDlals Imported, and the aBlurance th!Lt
animals bought and s9ld In neighborhoods

and localities' have been tested and are free

from the disease.

But the disease may be already present

In a henI, and how are we to detect It In

that Instance? This may be done In two

ways: ·flrst, by the signs and symptoms,

manlCested by the animals affilcted; and

second, by the tuberculin test, which Is

the most reliable and satisfactory,

When you rely upon signs and symp

toms to detect tuberculosis In 'an animal,

and If such are found In positive evidence,

the disease Is then In such an advanced

stage that the animal Is not only past re

lIet, but may also be condemned for mar

ket. bealdes . havln&' been a nuisance and

source of danger to all others of the herd,

S" as stated, the most reliable and .satts

fo.ctory method ot detection Is iby the tu

berculin test. Tuberculin Is, a product of

,the bacLlll of tuberculosis, and Is present

In tht- bodies of all tuberculous patients.

It can be prepared artificially from a cul

ture of the bacllJl on a nutrient medium.

When tuberculin Is Injected Into the ,cIr
culation of an anlmal, If'the same anImal

Is a vIctim of tuberculosIs of any form� _It

has been found by experIment that atter

a tew hours it will be subject to a rIse

of temperature. ThIs reaction, as It Is

called, has been found to be reliable In at

leaet 98 per cent of the cases tested.,A,nd
there Is also the satisfaction that cases of

IncIpient 'or beglnnlng' tuberclilosls react

better to this test than do cases where the

dlE'E:a.Se Is evIdent by sIgns and symptoms,

and are thus easily dIagnosed. Thus you

sea In tuberculin, we have the advantage

of an exceptionally early dIagnosIs and thIs

enables us to eliminate from the herd any

that ml&'ht, sooner or later, progress to

such a stage ot the dIsease as to condemn

them for the market, and besMes, be a

source of eontamlnatlon to others of the

herd.

TECJINIQUE OF APPLYING THE

TUBERCULIN TEST.

1. House or stable the cattle until all

excitement or fear has been allayed.

2. Take the temperature, ·beglnnlng at 6

a. m, and record It every two hours until

10 p. m, of the same day. After the tem

perature Is taken, at 10 p. m., Inject the

tuberculin..... The amount -vartes, usually

two cubic centimeters for an ad.ult ant

mp.1.' 'PIe location for Injection Is best

In the neck, but any place underneath the

skin will do.

3. At 6 a. m. the next mornIng, th..,.

temperature should 'agaIn be recorded and

rEl)leated·every hour for twenty-four hours,

or until a definIte result Is obtaIned.
'

4. The temperature record of the first

day should be compared with that of the

second, and Lf there Is an Increase of two

degrees F. or over, for a <perIod of sIx

hours' or more In the record of the second

day over that of the first day, the anImal

may be consIdered tuberculous, unless

other reasons can be' assIgned for the ab-

normal temperature.
.

Borne anImals may have a relatively hIgh

tel'.1perature to begln wIth whIch may be

due to temporary causes-such animals

should be reserved for the test later.

TUBERCULOSIS IN THE HERD_

The next' and all Important question I.�,

wh:!t Is to be done when we have detected

tuberculosis In a herd? and under this

topIc we must consIder: first, dIsposItion

of tuber.culous cattle; and second, care anli

after treatment of others of
the same herd.

The dlspoaltlon of tuberculous anImals Is

one that has caused no Jlttle comment,

Investl'gatlon and discussIon, but thIs has,

I think, reached a faIrly rational conclu

sion. We must necessarily, consider the

dlspcsltlon of cattle far advanced In the

disease, and those In the earlier stages.

By cattle far ,advanced, we may under

stand those that are .In a condition that

their trouble Is quite evident and that w1l1

not recuperate and take on flesh under the

best of care. Such cattle are always con

demned and should never be marketed.

They should be killed and cremated with

out moving. Cattle only lI'ghtly affilcted,

It has ,been shown, can be marketed with

little or no danger, especUUly Is this so

when the meat Is well Inspected and

thl'reughly cooked before being consumed.

However, cases. of Incipient tuberculosis

are also condemned If they are of the

gel'eralized type or what Is more generally

known as . "quick consumption." Meat

frelll a tuberculous animal In which the

In�E(.tlon Is local or. In the Initial stage

Is not dangerous If the animal appears i'D

good health, and the meat has been prop

erly selected and handled.' In well a'll

vanced tubercuiosls or ,generalized tuber

culosis, the meat Is beyond doubt patho

genic unless It has been most thoroughly

cooked.

fected, and are not only a source of dan

ger'to other cattie'o( the iame o� any otiler
herd, bu.t also to the atteDQants of these

animals. These. plii.Ces may' be coinilli.ra
tlnly safe, 'and' I will 'say,' eXC(lptionaily
safe for future' use, by disinfection If the
work Is' thoroughly done. But' unless

thcroughly done, it may as well not nave
bean attempted. The dIreCt object of this
dIsinfection liJ to destroy the germs of

tuberculOSis which find lodgement In all

the cracks ·and crevices, dust, dirt, iwld

loose materIal IIibout the barn, as well as

upon the,walls, posts, and pillars of the

barn Itself. ThIs same statement may De

.made of the quarters occupied by a tu

berculous patient. All these plaCeS must

be saturated with the dl8lnfectlng fluid,
and there Is nothing In the prevention of

tuberculosis tnat Is of more' Importance.
'

Sunlight Is one of nature's, best dlsln-
'

fectants, but we can not control It as we

can fluid and hence can not reach every

available space about a barn In whIch the

germs find lodgement. But the more 1IUIl'

light and fresh air that enter such &

building, the longer will It, remain .rree

froD! diseased germa, The tuberculin test

should be repeated every year for several:

years In a once mfected herd, and ever.)'

reacting animal 'Illsposed of. ,

The dlslnfecttng fluid that Is probably

most effective Is ·a solution of bl-cloride of

mercury, or coroslve sublimate, In a

strength of two parts of 'the sublimate to

one thousand parts of water. Or approxi

mately one pound of corrosive sublimate

dissolved In sixty gallons of water. It Is

best to first dissolve the chemical' In a

small amount of hot water, and
then add

It to a. sufficIent amount of cold water.

The solution Is highly potsonous, anti

must be kept out of reach of animals; It

must also be kept In wooden or earthen

vesaets as It corrodes metal.

The solution may be weU applied by a

good spray-pumP. A�I loose boards and

material should first be removed before

they are sprayed, and not the ,sm3-lIest
area should ,be left unwashed. The mang

ers and feed boxes should be washed again

with hot water about one hour after be

Ing sprayed to guard against polslonlng

the animals through their food. .

When addltllons to a herd are made by

purchases a ,bill of health should be ob

tamed for every newly acquired animal.

Tbe tuberculin test, and thIs oilly, wlll give

the necessary Information.
,

Thus vou see the subject ,of tuberculosis
I� not a small one. It Is not a subject to

be considered lightly and dismissed In a

single evening. Nor do I have .any

knowledge, now, of any other' condttlon 01'

disease that may atHlct a herd, and result

In Kreater. loss' ultimately to the owner,

and 'yet be so surely and easily detected,

and too, which Is so responsive to hygtemc

Influences, as Is tuberculosis.
'

SMALL SCHOO:LS, DISCOURAGED '

TEACHERS.
'

- ,

In acme schools the superintendent finds

seven or eIght ,pupils; In others fifty or

slxt). In the small school the teacher Is

dlE'couraged and wishes for more pupil!!;
In the other she has, some thlrty.<flve

clnsses-a continuous hum-drum from 9 a.

m. to ,,"po m., with about-ten minutes each

for recItation period. M9st of her tlme 'Is

spent In promenading tback and forth.

,
The saddest thIng connected with the

whole affair Is the time lost, the harm

'that Is ofttimes done by ,havIng but a few'

mInutes devoted to recitation on a gl¥en

subject. ,It .needs no- argument to con

vince anyone, that not even a faIr begin

ning can be made In the recitation under

such conditions, and this leads to hasty,

and superficIal stu'lly, and: thought.

_ In consolidation no such extremes could

exist. Teacher and pupils would work un

del' the most favorable conditions possible.

The law requIres the superIntendent to

make one vIsit to every'school per year.

With 100 or 120 teachers to visit, who are'
scattered over hill and dale at from two

to three miles apart, would you expect him

to supervise as closely all If he ha'll as

many 'teachers In, say, twenty buildings?

As the matter now Is, full one-third of the

superintendent's time Is spent on, the road

'between schoolhouses, and he considers

hllrself lucky If he can visit three schoolli

a day. During the balance of the year

the teachers' must be ·self-supervlslng. Un

der the consolidation plan larger schools

wculd exist, at the heads' of which would

be' prlnel'pals, whose expertence. and -ability

would be much greater than the average

teacher's. These would' 'serve as practical

asstfotants to the county' superintendent,

and thus, dally supervision would become

poaslble,
DISINTEREST OF PARENTS.

Another point which causes the county

superIntendent 'many an 'hour of despond

eney_Is the lack of Interest In local school

matters on the part of parents. It seams

of no great concern to ,:some of them

whether we have good "schools or poor

ones for their children, or' :whether "school

keeps or ont." I am convinced that con

solidation will break up :thls Indifference'

on the part of the <patrons: Local enthus

tasm will be aroused by joining our weak

districts Into fewer str(ing ones. By

means of consolidation, It Is possible to

·brlng a twelve-year course within the

rea('h o·f every home. That means at least

four years In addition to what we now

have, which Is equal to many of our h,gh
schools In cities of the sellond ClaflS. These

·puplla, sent out after four years more of

work In their homEl schools, are better

fittcd to leave the parental. roof, and no

doubt, know what they ar� going to school

for, even If away from 'Ilome. Again, I.f

parents could save the money spent upon

beys and girls, ·by keeping them at home

In a school just as gOOd, and use the

meney later to send them to higher Insti

tutions of learning., they ,clan easily find a

way t<o give their children four years more

'hlgber e'ducatlon. Our acll.d.emles and col

leges WOUld' raise their standard; the pre

paratory' departments coilld be dlscontln

ued; advance work would"take their places.
Instead Qf having, fewer" y.re wou�d have

more students In our acwdemles and uni

versIties. Quite a number of Brown

County boys and girls are In higher InsU

tuticms of learning. Ninety per cent of

them are from the city, 'proving that the

gU;des do more effective w:ork In preparing

tor the hIgh school than'''do the country

·schools.
'"

A QUESTION OF ,HEALTH.,
Health In the district school Is a subject

that ought to have serious consideration.

Too many of our country schoolhouses

are not built with a thought of sanita

tion, and too many of our,:country teachers

are too careless as to tll� bodily comfort

of the child. Too often tqe' ventilation and

temperature are wrong In:'the little school ..

house. Too often the chlld w:th wet ·feet

and damp clothing must sit In an uncom

fortable room all day, 'wltl'i smoking stove

and bad air to hinder 'hls-'len-minute reci

tations. Hundreds of children In Kansas

sufter from' exposure and' many of them

'die of their ailments.' Soiilli of them must

Wl1.llt, all the way from on'� to three nilles.

undel' the present system. Consol:datlon

will �emove the e�posure,
.

for warm wag

ons. enclosed house-like,:, will haul the

children to and from school. This' will
..

prevent all unnecessary exposure. and chil

dren will be taken to the SChoolhouse dOOL'

with dry feet and warm bodies. These

wugonF. beln&' on time wlil prevent many,

tardy marks and
. absences, and thereby

Improve the old system: and this sY"

tem will 'prevent all quarrelling on tI,,�'

way gol,ng or coming' to school'. ,The man

who hauls the children w'�1 be put under

How Can We' 'Improve the District
Schools?

S. E. FRIEND.

'We boast of our public school system;

we talk of our universities' and colleges;

we praise our graded schools and our high

scbocls; .but alas, what can we 'say In

praise of the "little district schoolhouse ,on

the 'bill 1" It Is true that many a good boy

re('eil\'ed his start from one of these; It Is

true that tender recollections entwine

thE'lnselves around our heart ·stnngs' as

we recall It' In memory; but It Is also true,

too true, that the old ungraded system of

our forefathers Is stili the ungradoo' sys

tem of to-!iay. Legislators are striving t.l

make laws and do make laws, to favor

,higher Institutions of' learning; phllanth

roplets endow schools of the highest order;

our 'educatlonal magazines and periodicals

write' nine-tenths of their matter to favor

high schools and graded schools. Whlit

then Is done for the little district school

house on the hlH? Practically nothing. It

I� the' same ungraded system, 01' lack of

system, that It waS when our grand

fathers went: the only part of our edu..

ca.tlonal system we have I'gnored, over

looked and too otten, ridiculed for Its lack

ot fou'ndatlon. The real wonder Is that

It can do the good It does do.
'

The country Is the best .place on earth to

ral'se our boys and girls. The country boy

and girl (and also those of our' country

towns) must strive so hard and must

surmount so many obstacles to get

an 'education that others would tum

back In discouragement and 'Ilespalr.

Why can not these boys and girls

have equal advantages with the city boy

and glrl1 Are we doing bur duty by stay

Ing In the same old rut our fathers made?

Is it just to our boys and girls to have a

system that fit, so few for higher edu

catIOn? I believe we need a first-class ell

ucatlonal revival In the country dlstrlctH•.

The city takes care of Its own; the legis

lators help the city. Who Is there to care

for the country districts, If we do not do

It? Let us then bestir ourselves to In

vestigate. the district school system, and·

let US 'begin to build a foundation where

there should have been one years ago. �et
us consolidate our schools making grades

possible. Let us gl'V�' the boys and girls

on the farm a chance equal with their

city cousins. We. give them too often In

ferior teachers and short terms. Does not

the country gil.'l and boy deserve as good

a teacher, as long a term, as good a build

Ing, and as good a system as the city child?

'l'he country school should be and can be

as good.. I believe the time Is near at

hand. when It will be as good. I am con

vl'llcetl the little schoolhouse on the hili

must go.

DISINFECTION.

The care and after treatment of t� re

molIi:ng healthy animals of, an Infected

herd should ,be promptly carried out in de

tail, The barns,' sheds and stables In which

the diseased catUe were kept wtll be In-

•
Neglect of a Cough or Sore
Tbroat may result In an

.

Incurable Tbroat Trouble or
'

ConsumptIon; For relief use
BROWN'S BRONCHIAL

TROCHES. Notblng'excels tbls sImple
remedy. Sold only 10 boxeS:

bond to, Ket them there on time, and' to
control them 'on the way, and this, would
be �uother Improvement over the old sys
tem.'

ADVANCEMENT. '

The age In Which we live Is one of ad
vanced ,Ideas and Improved methods. In a

survey of the work's Industry we 'flnd the
housewife no longer 'sewing by' hand, but
using the latest deslKn of the reJlable ma
chine; Farmers no longer scatter the seed
by hand, 01' cut the grain with a hand
Sickle, or thresh It with a flail; but sow

the seed with 8; four-horse seeder or drill,
harvest the crop with a wonderru! self
binder" and thresh the grain with a self
feedIng, steam-operating. threshl:ng-ma.
chine.' lThe world's correspondence Is done
no 10n'Ker with a slow-moving, loud
scratchlpg pen, but It rushes like a

mountain torrent from the keys of a type
writer. In any Industry we observe that
those who fall to economize time and en

ergy, and to produce results demanded by
the age, soon fall behind In the race, 9ven-
tually wander away' from the path alto-

gether, 'ana are lost.
'

,

While there has been a steady onward
movement In higher InstitUtions of learn
Ing, ,yet the 'Sincere educational Industry,
the Industry whereby the Intellect and
character of our Nation are mQ_ulded and

developed, shoutd head the !lst of' Indus
tries In advanced Ideas, logical methods,
and un-to-dete -reaulta. That such, Is not
the case In the rural' part of the educa
tional fields, the-:county 'superintendent Is
rorced to admit. By reference to facts,
etten In the earlier parts of this paper, It
appears that far better conditions could
be establls�ed for our districts In regard
to study, teaching, supervision, health, and
morals. In short, the district plan Is on a

level with the hand-sickle age .In farming.
CONSOLIDATION THE REMEDY.'

May we not have an educational revival
and awaken to a realization of the sttua
ti'on'f Can we not so arouse ourselves 'as
to do something speedily? In fact, I feel
that we. will do something to advance the
ecuntrv school .to where ·It should be; If
the good Lord Will forgive us for our neg
lect, I believe, gentlemen, In the near

future we can begin this system; the time
Is ripe. We know not of what possibilities
we are robbing our boys and girls. Let
U3 not hold the almighty dollar so close to
our eyes that It wlfi shut out from our

gaz() the good things beyond. Let us In
vestigate; let us experiment; let us beglu
now. '.rhe time Is here: we, have already
walted with folded arms too long. Con
se)Wation permits grading, and gives more

time to recitation, greater opportunities

for Uwroughness. It gives us longer terms
of SChool. It will make possible better
antI fewer teachers; It will give the sup
ermtendent a chance to Visit oftener; It

wl�l give a stlmulatlng Influence to large
classes with peaceable, generous rl-valry
camng forth the best talent possessed �y
each -and everyone.
ConsolldR.tlon will, lead to better attend

ane!!, ,fewer tardy marks, and less ex

po�ure, It wllJ bring us better buildings;
bett£<r equlpments; more 'books, charts,
�nlls, and. apparatus;' better ventilation;
better mQrallty; and better health. It will
arOUEe the ,Indifferent; quicken' public In

ter_est; bring pride In the quality of work
done; secure better feeling; and In fact,
It will ,help, us to see the n,ecesslty of ail
education more than, has been done before.
It will be a godsend to our rural 'dis
tricts.

Now, ,while we are talking of grains,
fruits, . stocks, vegetables, discussing
finance an'll poll tit's, let us not forget the
country boy and his future chance to'
vie with the city. boy. You say the country
boy excels the city boy In all avocations
of life, which Is true; but of the full num
her or your boys, you will find, that only
about '10. or 15 pel' cent ralse- themselves
above the many obstacles hlnder;'Dg them.
Too

_

many of them never pass the' eighth
graae.
'What ,we want Is the bright-eyed, rosy

cht·l.ked, bealthy country boy, with' man
ly effort and the sinew from being coun

try-bred, unpolluted by vice and bad hab-
'Its. What we want to do with this boy Is
to help him by giving him the advantages
of the best· school system we have. He Is
the fellow upon whom will re.st our future
government. He I's the one that Is'destined
to cor.trol the' successes or failures of the

,

Nation.' He Is the fellow 'to whoin Is, en-
trut.'ted the future school system. .

r believe, gentlemen, that If we adopt'
consolidation our children will praise'
us; the future school syst&ms: wlil

be the better for It. Many· yet' unborn '

will honor US for It, and I would appeal
-

.

to you as one Interested In the cause ot
eclu{'l\t!on to investigate this question.
Talk about It to your nelghbor,s. Discuss
It aroun'd' 'the hearthstone. "Review It'!!

good and Its,bad points. Look at It from
all sldes, and let us as speedilY as possible
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FARMER.

for the waUa.. and OOmmDD. boarda fDr' the
roof:
'l'be time fDr. farrDwing depends largely

on YDur convenlences, Give' the SDWS the
run of a IDt, large enough to' give them
ali thfi exercise they need. When YDU' P1,1t
them up to' farrDw, by all means, put a
rlng'ln their nosea; It will keep them.trDm
rooting their nests about and cDverlng' the
pigs Up, and then lying down on them.
AftEor' the pigs are Did enough to' follow
the sow, let them out In the lot every good
day; for sunshine and pure air are as nee

eSHary to their &,rowth as their food. If
you ·have clover or alfalfa pasture con
ven lent 'that you can turn them on, so
much the better. After the pigs are weaned
cernes the tu&, of war. If you 'have no

pasture, fence olt some. That Is the time
they need It most. Soakln&' corn does not
add to Its feeding value, but it does to Its
pala�abHlty; consequently. more corn will
be consumed by a pig If soaked than Ir
feel dry; therefore, to Increase the amount
consumed and the more rapid growth of
the pi&" It pays to soak the corn.
After the pigs are old enough to put

In the pen to fatten, they should have sup
'pl.t)mf:utary succulent feed. Nothing sup
plies this In more appreciative form than
root". Hogs can not live on ashes, salt,
and lime; but these are things that every
man can, and should, furnish his hogs. It
saves feed, aids digestion, tones the sys
tem, Increases the amount of gain per
amount of feed' consumed, and will guard
against disease. These _ltems are Inexpen
sive, or practically so. All the rubbish of
the farm, the cuttings and trimmings from
hedge row and orchard, cobs, and other
rubbish can be utilized.

decJ�e if It 'Is not the beat thin. to Improve
our pountry schools. Let us lose sight of
hogs and cattle and horses and 'gralns for
as compared to the boy and his future,
tbey sink into utter Inslgnlflcal1ce. Then
let us honestly, earnestly, and prayerfully
keep the boy-ralslng question predominant,
let It precede all other questlous In Im
portance,

ta:lo:&ble property help to· bear lthe burden.
The proposition' Is 80 reasonable, so
equable, ao. beneficial to the rlalng gen
eration that It Invites the attention ot the
puhlic to a thorough consideration' of the
subJedt.

Vlr;;IlTATION OF SCHOOLS.
.

The school law provides for visitation Df
the school 'by the board. Too orten It
occurs that this d1,lb Is neglected. A pen
alty should 'go with this law, dlsquallfylng
any board or any member who falls to
comply, on the ground of gross neglect of
duty..

DISEASED
KIDNEYSHow Can We Improve the District

Schools?
JOHN WILLIAMS.·

_, Olive Schreiner remarked' In' a note,l} ar
ticle on the African Boer;' that "every
noted jud,&,e or politician, every success
ful university student, male or female, Is
the descendant of men and women who,
�r' 'some generations, liIVed far from the
frf:tful stir of great cities, where petty am
bltlomi and activities and useless com
plexities In small concerns tend to wear
out .and debllltate the Intellect and body.
Vast. cities, as up to the present time they
have existed, are the hot-houses wherein
the human creature overstimulated tends,
unless under very exceptional conditions to
emasculate and decay." We have but
to .study the biographies of eminent
men to' .gonvlnce us this Is true. We
acknowledge also, that the private cit,
Izens, ho;vlng possessed the advantages
of a goOd, rural education, and sit
uated In. early years far away from
condltiona spoken of, are among the most
worthy, the most deserving, the most vir
tUOUI:I members of society. Encouragement
then, fO,r the district schools! Having the
evidence In their favor, the Indisputable
evidence, their maintenance and Improve
ment should ellclt our deepest concern.
Whether we have the best system or ar
rangement, possible for the ·hlghest· good,
Is not' the 'queatton for this paper, but how
can' we Improve the district school-the
school as It now Is?
'J'he gfeatest good .to the greatest num

bel" 'of pupils should be our object. When
a proposl�lon la to be studied as to Its
feae:lblllty 'and utility, we ,first view It with
reterence to right or wrong. Then, should
we ac!opt It, we arrange tIle detallii.

TAXATION.
'We have adopted the system of district

sebools=the details we are meeting con
tinually.. Given a comfortable house and
furniture,. situated In a good neighborhood,
maintalnmg' the standard Is easy, but un
del' adverse circumstances the task Is
w�ought with serious eltort. The prin
ciple that all property should share the
bndell of taxation for the education of the
yo.uths of America, Is the foundation upon
whioh this Republlo stands. And upon.

this founqatlon the greatest vessel the
world has ever known has been built. "The
Ship of Sta,te"-our Republic.
No;W, .as_,thls great vessel depends chief

ly upon taxation to keep It seaworthy,
'these taxes· collected should' be distributed
for 'the common benefit. The taxes col
lected from railroads and corporations In
our .Btate should be paid to the State
Trfaf;urer.. then dlstrlhuted among the
schools o( the State, as the Interest of the
State school fund Is distributed. The equi
ty or this will at once be admitted. Ex
amine your tax receipts, and note that one
dletrlct may pay the highest wages, may
hav.e maximum length of term, In' fact,
may. lie c:Z;_l"ravagant In Its expenditures;
while an adjoining district with Its high
est exertion, Is able to have only the min
Imum length of term with the lowest
wag,s for teachers and expenses curtalled,and ;thls, to the disadvantage ot the youthIn this partl,cular neighborhood. Now, as
the blessings of education should fall uponthe youths of the State alike, I can see
nothmg 'but aelflshness sustaining the pres
ent plan.

Cause more deaths thaD
bullets. Their symptoms
are not alarming, hen c e

the '1 are neglected . and
quickly become dangerous.

THE SCHOOL BELL.

The school bell, 's,ome may s�y, Is a use
lesl! expenditure, and unnecessary. A trial
w.Ill silence their objections. Its music,
Its cheer awaken 'an Interest through the
neighborhood. When your chlldren are at
aehool the bell gives zou cheer; when ab
seut, It reminds you every day at 8 o'clock
ot your duty. We have an historical bell,
called "Liberty Bell," belonging to our
Nc.t1on, valued more highly, than .any ves
scl In our'Navy. The school beUls another
"Liberty Bell," .whlch we believe Is worth
more, except on certain occasions, than our
whole Navy.
The aheep-bell and the cow-bell of my

boyhood days, the bell on the first train I
ever saw, the little bell In the school
ma'm's hands are 'not remembered with
deeper pleasure than our children wlll re-
member the musical tone of the liberty
·bell upon the pretty little district school
ncuaes In the State of Kansas.

HOT-AIR FURNACE.
The schoolroom should be heated with

hot-air furnace. The furnace need not be
expensive. Mr. Joss, of Fairview, has re
cently put a rurnace In his cellar which
heats two large rooma=the one a hard
ware, the other a furniture room-at a cost
of $275. He thlnJ{s! to heat an ordinaryschoolroom, the furnace need not be 'more
than one-half ao expensive. Wood or coal
can be used for fuel. Knotty or rougJ�
woou Is &'ood as any. A furnace 1$ not
dY6)leptlc, but consumptive. Points In Its
favor are: First, the even temperature,and healthy circulation In the room; sec
oud, cheapnesa of· fuel. as compared with
stoves; third, convenience In keeping the
fll'e going; fourth, more room In the house,
room clean, danger from fire reduced to a
mhllmum; fifth, comfott for teacher and
puplls, with less danger of fevers, colds,
dl�ILess, and altected sight.
Given, good rooms, equal tax distribution,

district ownership of text-books,' good
school-boards, good nei:ghborhoods, and
good teachers, we pave the district schools
Improved. Mark these goods. We, In the
country, seldom .�et such a number of
them,' "but let mil·lnslst upon procuring
that &'ood teacher, . We may have all the
otner necessaries, .and as good children as
created; but without that good teacher,
our district schoola are highly expensive,
our object for which we are striving-the
education of our chlldren-cruelly thwart
ed, and our 'purpose broken. Let ua make
no mtstake here. We should speedily make
reparation. '

Hlghe� qualifications for the
teac.her with better wages, and better sup
port will divert her from a change of em
ployment, or from' seeking a position In the
city schools. The' pay will make the one
position lucrative 'a.i! the other.
Paul said: "And ',:now ,abldeth faith, hope,

and chalrty, these three; but the greatest of these Is chlj.i-Ity." So we of experi
ence a&'t'ee, thouar;h, we have every other
factor needed, th.at the teacher Is the
greatest. Mante\l!i!i with glory la the
Kansaa teacher. She has placed her name
high on the pinnacle of fame and Intellec
tual &reatness. She Is the brightest zone
upon tJie world's Jnap. The citizen-maker
ot Kansas.' Improve her condition alone,
and the district schools are Improved. "Ad'
astra per aspera" Is our motto. To the
stars through dimcultles our choice.

Prickly
Ash

Bitters
Is a kidney medicine of
great value; it strengthens

• the kidneys, allays infiam
mation, eases backache and
arresta the progress of the
disease. It is an honest
remedy that can be depend-
ed on.The Hog from Pig to Market.

J. B. DAVIS.
'l'his, Is rather a unique subject for an

·eSf.>a.y before such a gathering. as this;
and methlnks more so, from the tact that
all you'- farmers and stockmen know every
thing about a hog, whether he be black,
wHte, or red, and whether he buttons his
coal around him when he goes out upon
tile street, or whether his coat needs but
toning.

THE CROWNING GLORY.
I .remember, when I was a school-boy,

ot. reading an eulogy on the American,
and especially upon the United States. It
brought. out the thought that education
was the crownlnar; glory of the United
States. The author concluded with' some
auch statement as this: "When obt.vion
shall sweep over this land, and the United
States ahall be no more, then the Iilstorllj,n
will dip his pen Into a gorgeous bottle of
blue.black Ink and write: 'Education was
the crowning glory of the United States,' ..
I ",ust· admit tliat I felt the force of that
argument at that time, but now I am con
vinced that had that writer . lived In this.
day arid In the great corn-belt of this great
United· States, he would have written that
"Raising hogs is the crowning glory of
the United States," Not long ago we
read of a farmer selllng a large herd of
hogs. What for? To get more money, to
buy more land, to raise more corn, to feed
more hogs. Thus he moves around the cir
cle, selling more hogs, to buy more land,
to ratse more corn, to feed more hogs, un
til the ralsln� of hogs Is his crowning
giOlY. May be the reason you have given
me this subject for discussion to-day Is
that I uauaily have plenty of hogs, and
they are always rustlers.

AS TO SURROUNDINGS.
My methods are as simple as I can make

thew, and If I could make the hogs feed
and care for themselves I would do it. We
seldom think that the surroundings of' a
hog have. anything to do with his condi
tion, but did you ever think' how far be
hln:l the times this Item brings us? Did
not the ftrst great stockmiLn we know of
take advantage of this one thing to gain
for himself all of the best aillmals of his
fatlJer-m-law's herd? I refer to the con
tract between Jacob of old and his father
In-Ia", Laban. Perhaps It Is to this Inol
dent that the two great beef breeds of cat
tle are Indebted for their white markings.
If you wish to become acquainted with
this story, read the last half of' the
thirtieth chapter of Genesis. ,

:Make the surroundings as comfortable
and thrifty as possible, for a hog wilt' not
grow fat from looking Into empty corn
bins, nor pigs grow plump and healthy
from a scanty trough three tlmes a day;
Well, the topic says from pig to market,
so we wlll start with a pig. Perh8lPs we'
wlll be called to order before we find II.

hog. And now we are In a dilemma, for
how can we get our pig uilless we have
It's mother, and then we will have a hog
on ouI; hands.

THE PIG.

'Well, then, here we are with a fine nest
ot pigs, and they are all red or black. As

.

we want to raise them well and grow them
rapidly, we must feed them the best we
have, SO' we will' feed them best we have
and all' they wlll eat three times a day.'
But we are disappointed. We expect to
have them plump and fine for such good'
care, but the little fellow's coats are too
large and wrinkled on them, and the moth
er refuses to eat what we put betore her.
'Vha:t"ls up? We must use as much judg
mem:','ln feeding'our sow, especially for t)le
first two weeks, as we would In feeding a

thrt'Dlng machine. Do' not cram. You
may be able to raise your pigs after you
have them tn· this' conditlon, but they sel
Clam make thrifty, profttable porkera.

AT ALL DRUGGISTS.
PRICE. $1.00.

"Eternal vl&,llance Is the prl'Ce of liber
ty," Until your pigs are two weeks or
more old you must not overfeed or tsarve
th;) machine that supplles their nourish
ment. Some advise tempting the little
fellows to eat as soon as pOSSible, but
we find that when tlit!y need more thli.n
tho 'dam can supply, they wlll look around
and try to find It. Then put some sweet
milk or a little. wheat where they can
find It easily, and they soon learn ·to look
In the same place at the same hour for It.
If you feed· regularly the pigs will be on
band at that time.
)S()W, If you have kept them thrifty up

to this time, they are about a month
old. We always keep them growing as
rapidly as they can untll we have them
wl'Jghing 200 pounds or better. Then, If
the price Is good, we sell them, for It Is
time to market them; and our plan Is to
put our pig down Into the pocket of our
jeans, or take him to bU¥ more land to
raise more pigs.

How to Increase the Profits in Wheat
raising.

WILLIAM HEIMLICH.
This Is a hard question for me to an

swer, as my experience In wheat-culture
is ,'ery limited, not having ral'Sed wheat
for a good many years until three or four
years ago; but I have learned that the
cnly way that I can raise wheat Is to
have a. �ood seedbed. How to' get this
hi sometimes a very serious matter with
me, as some of our falls are so dry that to
do a good job of plowing Is almost Impos
sible.

1 find that early plowing Is the best, al
though I have seen better wheat ·grown on
latc plowi-ng than on early, but think that
was an exception. Still I do not think
that plowing has as much to do with a
Good crop of wheat. as the condition of
the seedbed at sowing Ume. This, I find
out 011 my own field, this year. Some was
plOWN as early as we could plow, and then
the ground got so hard we quit, and did
not plow until, later on. We got the
ground In 'good shape, and to-day the
wheat looks as good on the late plowing
as on the early. I have followed the plow
with the harrow, harrowing every half
da.l' "hat we plowed; and I have also har
rowed the ground two to three weeks af
ter It was plowed, and never· saw that It
made any dllterence In the crop. The main
object, with me, Is to get the seedbed BI5
fine as a garden. I think that the harrow
ought to go ahead of the drlll; by this, I
do,not mean to ·have the harrow just ah<lad
of the drlll, but there' ought to be no rain
011 the newly harrowed seed-bed before the
dl'll1 Is used. I get a better stand, and It
Sf-toms. to me It grows better, when .put In
newly harrowed ground.
; 'l'hls fall my uelghbor' plowe.d "a -piece of
wlleat-stubble early. It 'broke up'· very
cloddy.. He let .It lay until nearly seed
time. then he harrowed It twice, but It was
sttll very cloddy. He sowed, about the
saD'i� time as I did, but to-dIl:Y' you can
hardly see his wheat. I lay 'It ILlI to' not
getung the seed-bed In proper shape. I
would rather have one. harro�ng .when
the, �Dund,sa;'In .. proper, shape ,to "harrow,

'TEXT-BOOKS.
Another b�nefit for the district school,In my jUdgment, is district ownership of

text-book!!. This propOSition may be one
whlcll ha� details so clumsy as to appear
unmanageable. However, better acqualnt- The Hog from Pig to Market.
au('e wlth- the subject, In short, a trial, G. H. NORTON.,will be the l;Iest argument, pro or con. The
writer talked with school-boards and pa- It will be seen by the market reportstrons In five districts (after having that pigs as well as hogs are quoted. This
studied and calculated the coat of such meana that everything In the hog line thll.t
ownershl,p), preceding our last school-elec- wtll .sell at all Is' being sacrificed. The

. tlon. Four' districts of the five adopted venerable brood-sow, the shoat that Isthe system on school-election day. Begln- blos!oomlng
..
'Into glorious hog-hood.' the

,nlng with 'the theory that each pupll de- pri2.e hog, and the runt, everything that
serves all the necessaries required for the wlll make sausage, Is being sold, because
day':;: work, and that these Indispensables ft<f-d Is high. It Is the opl�on of the'shCluld 'be o'n hand the first day of the writer that the Inevitable consequence of
term, I argue that such a condition has tne now-existing ;conditlons is that thereIn Its favor" the following good reasons: will be an unprecedented shortage of hogsFirst-It Insures an even or time sta.rt next fall. And as sure as cause and eltectwllh advantages the same to each pupil. are related to eacb· :other, the price of hogsSecond-The cost Is less when procured will be as remark8.bie as the price ot cornIn qua�tlty. This Is true" especially as to Is now. ,

creyon, tablets, writing paper, pens, pen- It you have to sell most of your hogs,CllfO, etc.. Third-The teacher enjoys this keep the old sows•. ·tor, remember, It Is thecotidltlon. How dllterent when a week or two-legged hog that makes the mortgageten daYB .'have passed to know that 8. part and 'the four-leggeq hog that pays It. Inot thv puplls are not supplied! How em- sE,lecting brood-sows, the writer, with his'banaBsins-, too! A short experience along expe�lence,'would select large-boned, longthef'e lines ,has ,been collected ,from teach- bodied; lean or alab�slded sows. They have
eu, school-boards, and patrons In these more abdominal capacity, wlll farrow' 0four dlstrlcta having adopted It. The cost, mu('ll larger litter of pigs, and are lessthe first year, Is about $2 per student, In- liable' to over-lay' them, than the broadcludlng crayon, tablets, pencils, writing backed, heavy-quartered sow. Witness
papers� .etc:, for a term of eight months. that the prize-winning Tamworth hog of
.A dIstrict with taxable property amount- England to-day Is' very much on this or

Ing to� $40,000. may supply forty students, der. I would select a. male with large·buy'in� ne,!(, books and ·supplles for $80, or bone, long ·body, broad back, and heavYa 2-mll! levv the' first year. One mill In quarters.
tut,ure yeal's wlll supply the school a.bun- It-Is supposed that the average farmer
dantly. The taxes ot the persoJ;l' who pays hns ,suitable conveniences, such as lotS
t&7:e8 on �,j)OO to $1,500 valuation, with dls- and houses, tor raising pigs, but for thosetrlc: ownership, would amount to $i or' that have not, a 'verY warm and cheap$i.DO per annum. Nonrealc1ent land' an4 all 'h.bouse caD b. buUt by b&lllnc�old ittraw
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awl with me that 1a after & raiD. juat ... It

18 be� to 417, thaD two or tl!.ree ha.r

rOWlq8 when the harrow has to jump over

olod& 1 belleve eround oan be, packed

enouet. for wheat when the cround is in

shape to barrow, and 1 am done trylq to

pleparl: a seed-bed in dry clods. 1 sow

one and one-half bushels of wheat to the

acre, about September 1Ii to 20. 1 have

sowed the last two years with a. disk drlll,
aud am well pleased with the work it does;

but this does not answer the question how

to increase the prodts in ra.lsing wheat.

The only way to .mcrease the yield that

I know of is to be more-careful In putting

in ti\e wheat, and also In handllng It af

ter we have grown It, tlylng to save a.ll

and let none go to waste. One of my

neighbors and one of the largest wheat

gro"ers, plows his ground early, then lets

U lle until about time to sow. A few days

before he sows he harrows the ground un

til he has a "fine seed-bed, and he grows

as much per acre as any wheat-grower In

the county. 1 asked him It it would not

bo better to harrow early and oftener. He

said, "I have trouble In my cround get

ting packed so hard by constant harrow

ing, a hard dashing ra.ln comes on, or

a long spell of wet weather; and then 1

have to disk my ground. While If 1 leave

It in tho rough state as the plow leaves It,

1 can harrow it down dne If 1 take It In

th'3 right time." 1 have never seen this

farmer faU to ra.lse a good crop of wheat.

One other neighbor, a man that sows

sixty to eighty acres, takes just the oppo

site course. He plows early and keeps the

harrow going until seed-time; and he raises

as much Wheat, in proportion to _
the fer

tHity of his farm, as any farm,er.

mullet-headed. Now If we oan make mon

aT feEding such cattle, can we not make

a much better profit feedin. our own COUll
stock, that are gentle and ready to pile
on fat � Let reason and experience an

swer.
RANCH HORSES.

In regard to ranch horses we have had

some experience the past two years with

them, Thousands of them were shipped
into the State and sold to the unsuspect

ing farmers. In the first sales, the ranch

man did exceedingly well in decelvlq the

fa1'mer and selllng a. lot of l1ttle, lPlarly,
knotty horses (If It Is proper to call them

horees), that had no more intelllgence
about them than a Texas steer. And 1 am

souy to say that the honest, unsuspecting
farmer was willing to llsten to wlly ranch

er, and be duped by him, paylq eood
prices for his stock. The result was thllit

the rancher unloaded thousands of his

pomes on him, aDd he has them on hand

to-day wllllng to dispose of them at most

any price he can get.
The rancher did so well at first, he

thought. he would try it again. He brought
more ot them last fall but by that time

the farmer had learned a thing or two,
and trom $2.50 to $5 was about all the

rancher could get offered tor them. It 1 had

an abundance of pasture I would be loath

to pay $36 per dozen tor them. I would
teel that I had a dear bargain at

that. For my use, 1 would not gl'v')

one good, Intelligent colt, raised on II.

Brown County tarm, for one dozen or

such stock as have been brought In liere
trom the ranches for eale.

BREEDING AND FEEDING.

NOW, as I said In the start, by Judicious

breeding and feeding, with a short cut

to market, the Brown County tarmer can

successfully compete with the Western

rnnchman In producing beer-catue tor the

market, There are hundreds ot tons or

straw and roughness of dUf�rent kinds that
goes to waste on the, farms ot Brown ,

County every season, that if properly cared

tor would winter hundreds ot cows more

than we have.
Let us draw a p.cture. Suppose each

rarmer owning 160 acres of land would

manage to "keep say from twenty to thirty
cows which I think can easily be done;

get as high-grade cows or heifers as yon

can gel. Then go to some of our fine stock

breeders and buy a leader, not being con

tent with any but a full-blooded, registered
animal. 'I prefer the Shorthorn, with the

white face" as a good second. Others may

think dltr:erently, but whatever kind 'YOII

get let him be of pure blood.
Don't 'be content with a grade untesa.vou

can not help yourse1-f. Always move for

ward, not backward. And It you find an

animal that suits you In every particular,

do not stand on a tew dollars. Remember

you will more than make up the difference

In Yo1.Or herd.

RAISING THE CALVES.

Can the Brown County Farmers Raise

Cattle and Horaes Profitably In

Competition with the Western
,

Ranges?
JOHN A. DAVIDSON.

'With judicious breeding and teedlng and

a short cut to market we answer yes. In

answ erlng thus, ,I am well aware ot the

fact that some wlll say our lands In
Brown

County are to'o ,high In value, that If we

count the interest on the valuation ot our

111.11\), we would tall behind In the competi
tion. 1 would answer this by asking a.

question," What, is It that makes Brown

County land so valuable? Because the

pel1.(Jle,.,have (i>und It out that Brown Coun

ty land will successfully compete In pro

duction with any county In the State. And

we btUeve that Kansas oan produce with

any State In the Unlon.

There was a time, since. I first came to

Kansas, ,that Brown County seemed to be

lost sight of. The settler seemed to jump
clear over Brown County, and go farther

west. You - understand that Kansas is

about 400 miles long a.nd the Imrnlgrant

coming Into Kansas was gOing to Kansas.

He had not the time to stop and look tor

a. home way over In the northeast corner

of the State, In a llttle county called

Bf\\wn. What was the result? Not long

afterwards they came swarming back,

wllling to give most any price tor a piece
ot Brown County land. Why? Because

they had he-ard of the Garden ,ot Eden, the

Egypt ot Kansas. And, this Is one reason

why Br�wn County land Is so valuable

to-day. .'

DIFFERING CONDITIONS.

The, time was once when a man could

take a. small herd of cows. go out on the

frontier and with a lariat, a branding iron

(ane. a d�J>le conscience thrown In), and

in a few years gather together a large
herd ot cattle. But let 'me say to you to

day, that day is a. thing ot the past; that

day has past into history. The home-seek

er, the sma.ll settler, has gone out there,
hence the breaking up ot the large herds.

'l'he snme might be said of horses; so that

the packer, the horse-bUyer, In a very few

YE'ars, will be compelled t.o look to the

fa.-mer, the small ranchman for his horses

and his beef cattle.

Lot us look for a moment into the work

Ings ot a. ranch, its ups and downs In pro

du('.ing cattle and horses tor the market.

Ranchers depend, almost entirely, on the

grsss. They-sometimes put up a little hay
to carry their stock through a snow-storm;

sOluetimes they have plenty If the winter

18 not very severe, and when the winter

is paso. If they have not lost over 6 per cent

ot the herd' they count this extremely

lucky. But on the other hand, If the win

ter is very severe and there is a great deal

of SIlOW, the cattle, In a great many In

stances, have to stand up against a b,arded.

wire fence for protection from the, cold,
bleak winter winds; and what little they

get to eat they must root in the snow for.

Then In the spring you hear from the

ranc};man; he has lost from 10, 20, 30, and
sometimes as hl'gh as 60 per cent of his

herd. So you see It he has only lost 2,

3, or 6 per cent of the herd he puts that

down as profit; if he loses 60 per cent he

puts that down to loss. He therefore ex

pects to lose some ot his stock In the win

ter., Hence In computing his income, he

takes cocnlzance of his loses as well as

hili gl!-lnll.· His cattle come thro!lgh the

winter poor and emaolated In 'flesh. It

talrEs half the season to. put them back In,

good growing condition, and as a general
th'ng, the mOllt he expects to do Is to get
his cattle In shape to ship In transit to

some tarmer In &,ood old producing Brown

Co"nty or sQme other one, to fit them up

tor tho market.

They are at this time from 2 to 3 years

old; have never seen an ear of com In'

their lives; 'generally poor stock; razor

backed, flat-ribbed, narrow, conuacted,

When your calves are ready to wean,

gl'lnd some corn, and just betore you wean

your calf teach him to eat. This is a very

e&8)', simple matter. If you teed his moth

er II. few times, the calt will very soon

learn to eat with her. He Is now ready to

take from the cow. Continue to feed h.m

until ho goes Into market. If your calf is

a \\ell-bred animal you can make him

wei6h 900 pounds and over, at a year old.

By the time he Is 18 months 'old he Is res'dy
'for market, weighing trom 1,200 to l,4Ui)

poundb. You can in this way make more

money off of a calt, considering the

amount of care and feed given, than you

can make In any other way or any other

time ot life of the calf. I have tried to

point out the way that if the farmer ot

Brown County will tollow he can success
fully compete with the Western ranchman

In plodu'eing beef-cattle for the market.

SUCh as we have pictured bring the high
est price; sometimes from one-ha.lt to one

cent per pound higher than the range cat

tle will command, and if the range cattle

are not ted In transit they will bring two

ccmts more, unless the tarmer gets crazy,

as be did not very long ago, and pays more

for fteders than he could get for them tat.

In cC!lcluslon, I would say, Let us go
about our business in an intelligent bUSi

ness maner. Let us not let a calt lose a

pound from the time he Is weaned until

holl goes Into market, and remember that

whUe the range calf In winter Is, losing Jl.
pound our calf Is ,gaining a pound. We

are thus ahead two pounds In the compe

tition.
You w!ll, find by, judicious breeding and

feeding tqat you can successtully compete
w;th· the:':Western ranchman In producing

CB,ttl��� ,a� horses tor the market, every

day In' the week, every week In the month,
and ,:ye,;;y mpn-th In the year.

Co Farmers'or Town People Derive Any
, ,'Bcmeflt from County. Fairs?

, ,GRANT W. HARRINGTON.

I once had a room-mate at the State Unl

ver�lty, who' was 'continually asking the

q1.leli't:on" "boes It pay?" He discouraged
the Proposition to run a college paper be

cause It did not pay. He lmocked on the

literary societies because they did not pay-.

Htl opposed the athletic organization be

cause it did not pay. He quit the univer

sity because It d,;d not pay. Eventually he

dE'clded It, did 'not pay to keep up the

struggle with the world and died In an

Insane asy\um.
My college friend was a typical knocker.

He was narrow, selfish, and small souled.

The PERFECTION

Water Elevator and

Purifying POMP
The Ilmpleatdevice for raising
water. Baally adjusted to any
well or ollteB. Can be erected
In 15 mlnutea. Steel chain and

buckets galvanizedafter con·
Itractlon. Worka e ..slly; never
freesel, tek..air Into tbe wat·

er, keeping It pure and sweet.

Haa every dealrable featupe.'

Luts a lifetime. Thouaands In

generalule. Price 86, freight

frri.·�eW��o=ft�::.Plr:lK�
for every Mdltlnnal foot lil
depth. Send forFree Vata-
101r. It. JOieph pump' Mig.
eo;, 801 Grand Ave., St. JOleph"
Mo., U I A Bee AirBnbbl...

The a.lmIsht7 dolJ&r was hla cod. There

w.. nouw.. broad. llberal, or pubUo-splr
lted about him. As long as his, &eldsh

wants and desires were llatistled, he cared

nothmg about his surroundings. He va.l

ued the student oreanlllations only so far

as t};ey contributed to his material wel

fare. He cared nothing for them as lac

tor» which shaped and molded the chu

'acters ot his tellow students.

My college friend was ot a type too of

ten 'seen,: he is to be found in every com

munity. Where his influence predoml--,
nates, the community stagna�s. Where he
Is sent 'to the rear, there is bustle and ac

tivit)'. Go into the cO,mmunlty where the

knocker Is below par a.nd you wlll find

people vielne with each other to see who

can produce the best 'cattle, the fastest

horses, and the beilt grade ot swine. You

wlll find well-IDled farms an'd. handsome

Improvements. You will ,'find the towns

tearing out the wooden buildings and re

placlna them with brick. You wlll find

water-works and eleotrlo Ughts. You wlll

fiud people taking pride in the public
schoolli. You wlll tlnd them malntalnlng
public libraries, and enlarging churches.

You will dnd people ready to back any

proposition which tends to make their

cOJ'J'Munlty & better and more desirable

pla.eo In which to live. If the county fair

dools this, then It,pays, no matter 'what the'

knocker may say to the contrary.

AN ADVERTISER.

I have & friend who every little while

rE'cltes to me this couplet:

The man who whispers down the well,
About the things he has to sell,
Wlll never reap the golden dollars

Like him who climbs a ,tree and hollers.

Why 18 it that wherever you go In the

Stntt. of Kansas, you hear the expression

that Brown County is the best county in

the State? Why Is It that outsiders are

cornlng here eager to buy Brown County
laDd at $80 aJt acre. Doniphan County has

just as good soil, 'so has Atchison County,
but they are not in the same class with

Brown County: Why is this so? Is it not

because Brown County has been up in the

tree. crying her wares? For more than

thirty years the fair association has been'

advertising tlie advantages ot the county.
It bas published to the world the tact that

Brown Coun� products'would be on ex

hibition and has deded the world to come

and beat them' In open and talr competi
tion. Your IItock-ralsers have ,been put

upon their metue and have used their best

endeavors to -Increase the good points of

their herds In order to keep the blue ribbon

at home. Local pride has been stimulated'

and just In proportion as this pride has

grown, the scrub steer and the razor-back

have given way to the whiteface, the

Bhocthorn, aDd the Poland-China hog. The
trult-ralser has been stimulated to raise

a bigger and-better apple and a more Ius"

clous peach than his neighbor ana so year

by year the interior varieties have been

pruned out ot his orchards and their place
taken by something better. 'Better stock

has demanded better barns and better fa

clllties. These In turn have demanded bet

ter tarmlng. Better orchards have made

Incrc;ased revenues and more comforts.

County prl'de has been supplemented with

neighborhood pride. I know ot one road

OVl'rseer in the neighborhood ot Hiawatha.

who prides himself on the good roads in

his district and who invariably warns the

ta�· Ioayers to put the roads in shape a.

week 'before the fair in order that the vis

itors who travel over that road, may see

that his dlstl'ic;t still heads the procession.
Allot these things have tended to

strengthen us In the bellet that Brown

County Is the' best county in the State.
It has tended 'to make our people happy
and contented... They have not wanted to

sell out and move away and anyone who

has wanted ;tfielr land ,has had to pay

the price. Brown County land I's worth

to-day trom $5" to �O per acre more than It

would be, were' it not tor this local pride.
Your fair assocla.tlon has done as much

as any single 'ij.gency In producing this re

sult. I grant you that there Is one class

of men that'it has not pald� That is the

stock-holdere of the fair aSlIOclation. The

old association; tormed In 1864, spent Its

money and Cell.
,
It was merged Into an

other assoclation with increased capital

st',Ick, which finally lost the grounds at a

shor!ff's sale to eatisfy a rea.! estate mort

gage. The assl!,clation which now owns the

ground went up against a flOO detlcit ·last

year. Its stock-holders are still Buffering
trom that tired feeling. They still believe,
ho-v,·E:ver, that the talr association has paid
Brown County, and they are going to try
It once more and see It tbey can bring
more of you farmers to their way of think

ing.

A Boon To
Humanity

StJacobs,Oil
Per It cures the most dim
.wt cue_ of Rheumatism-
lifter every other form 01
tnatment baa failed. '

.. Jacoba 011 never fa1Ia.

It Conquers Pain

PrIce, aile IIJld soc.

lOLl) In' -'LL DEALElUl IN lIIJU)Io:nm

IDlltU1.Otlons had shown that insanity

among' farmers' wives was greatest in

sparsely settled communltles -or where the

wlte was deprived of the benefits at soolal !,
enjoyments and, that it decreased In pro

portion as this useful concornltant ot dally
lite, was supplied. This is lmltortant, It
true, and should stimulate e,very ta.rmer

to give his family more of this intellectual

diet. The county fair is the only 'organl
zatlon In Brown County which brlnl8 the

whcle county together. Where can you

flnd a substitute for It that will approx

.tmate It in a maximum of enjoyment at

a minimum of cost?

More should be maae ot this soclal ·fea

ture o! the county talr. There should bot

an old settlers' assoctatron in connection

with the talr and the annual reunlon and

harvest-home teatures so popular in some,
localities should be emphasized. Prizes for

the oldest settler on the ground, the lar.

est fan11ly, and kindred prizes would stim

ulate this interest. The machinery for all

ot these Is here. It Is left with you to 4e
termme how much you will make of it.

EDUCATIONAL FEATURES.

Tl:,er6 is another feature of the talr tha:;

more could be made of, ...nd tnat Is the

educational feature. You farmers meet In

this Instttute and pat eaoh other on the

back and declare you are the most progres

stve rarmera In the county because of the

new Ideas you have absorbed. You tell

each other here about the things' you are

gomg to raise this year and the new idea,.

you art: going to put Into practice. Why

not hlive a special session next fall In con

n(;ctlon with the fair and there prove the

correctness of your theories by exhlbltlq

sllitB\,le specimens of your skill and Indus

try. The best live stock In the county will be

on the 1P"0unds. We are all Interested In

knowing that G. Y. Johnson's bull, Prince

Edward 71177 carried otr: the blue ribbon In

hi3 class but how many ot us know why
the expert judge picked this animal out

as a prize-winner? A' school of lnatruo· I

tlo11 should be carried along with the

'judging. The boys should be taught what

th'� gcod and bad points of an anlmal &reo

They should know the essentials and non

essentlals. They will not learn these thlDP,
from the books. They should see the 1!oD

lroal scored and be told why this point
count!:; tour and the other one three. The"

can not learn these things trom the books.

They must be shown. Knowledge of thla,
kind would certaln,ly be ot the utmost

value to tarmers' boys and probably of

some value to you tarmers, even thoUCh

you are at the head ot the ,procession now.

'Thesc are some of the things that are
I

and can be accomplished by the county I

fair. It you belong to the class of knock

ers. � ou will say at once that It dpes, not
y,ay; that It Is money wasted; It Is & back.

number; It had better be dropped. If you

B,re wide-awake and progressive, you will

want the talr continued. You wlll, not, only
want the tall' continued, but you will 'be

wlUlng to help carry the load. Do nqt get It
Into your heads that the talr is a 'm...

THE SOCIAL FEATURE.

There 1B another feature of the county
fair that Is Important and that Is the social

teature. Here old-time a.cqualntances meet

and shake hands and inquire about ab

sen: triends: Old settlers who have not

Been each other for twelVe months find

,genuine pleBJiure In getting together on oc

cadona like. this and telllng each other

about the terrible drouth or 1860 and the

grasshopper raid ot 1874. '!'hey have thel'('

dinners toget_her and enjoy a. social teast.

The boys and :glrls are better of! because

of two or three days' recreation. They ab

sorb new, ideas and take up, their work on

the tarm with .'renewed vigor.
'

Ti,e secretary of the State Board of

Charities in "the short talk he made _
here

on tho flrst' day of �s institute told us

that Isolati0t,: Wall a breeder of Insanity

and that Inveiltlptlons made a* your State
"
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watha institution. HIs.watha profits by It
only incidentally, just as she profits ,by the
seasonable rains which give you an In
creased crop. Anything that brings peo
ple to Hiawatha and makes this a center
of activity benefits the town but the fall'
Is primarily a farmers' Institution. You
call not keep it up unless you are willing
to pay for it. It Is not self-supporting s.ny
more than are your schools and churches.
It can not exist on sentiment unless that
sentiment is backed by ps.tronage. The
stock-holders are getting decidedly weary
of playing the role of disinterested, publlc
spirited citizens, and unless you farmers
get behind the fall' association and support
It wlllingly and liberally, It will quit busi
ness. It took the hardest kind of work to
brIng the association Into line this year.
The el10rt will not be made again should
the farmers show they do not care wheth
er it is maintained or not.

Do the Farmers or Town People Derive
Any Benefit from Exhibits at Coun

ty Fairs?
PETER PFEIFFER.

You might just as well as� me If you de
rive any benefit from farmers' Institutes or
from common schools or church organiza
tions. All these are beneficial to ms.nklnil
as they elevate us to a higher standard uf
civilization. The exhibits at the county
fairs are generally the best the county
produces. In 'the ladles' department you
find all kinds of needle work, all kinds of
preserves, bread and butter, cakes, pies,
etc" so If anyone wishes to find out how
to improve their own work, here is the
place to find it. In the fruit department
you can learn the proper names of the
fruita, also find out what kind of fruits are
best adapted to the country and what
fI'IIitS are best to eat. In the vegetabie de
partment you can learn how certain vegetables are produced and how insects are
kept from destroying the di1'!erent plants.You can go to the grain department and
see all kinas of grains which you can com
pare with the kind you raise, and see if
your seed is as good as these; if not youknow where to get better seed. I remem
ber. a few years ago two Brown Countyfarmers sent to Minnesota for seed-wheat.
After they raised It they exhibited it at
the county fair and it proved to be a goodquality, yielding more per acre than anyother wheat in the county. The result of

. that exhibit Is that to-day there are thousands of acres sown with this wheat.
In the poultry department you see different breeds of poultry, and you can learnthe proper names of the breeds and whatbreeds are best for selling or laying. Inthe stock department you see sheep of different breeds, and learn which is the best

mutton sheep, and which is best for wool.
Sheep-owners who exhi'blt at the fair willkindly inform you what kind of a sheepis most profitable. In the swine department you see the improvement in breed;by learning who these successful. swlnemen
are you are able to know where to go whenw'ishing to Improve your herd. In the cattle department there are cattle with hornsand without horns, some especially forbeef, some for dairy purposes. From these
you can learn the good points on the beefcattle and the good potnts In the dairy-cow,but it takes more of an expert to tell thegood points of the dairy-cow than It does<if the beef-cattle.
By your acquaintance with these cattle

men you are able to buy and sell cattleat a better advantage. It Is far better tobuy of the home breeds, for cattle broughtf·rom some other part of the country willhave to be acclimated before they are anygood for fattening or breeding. You alsosee all kinds of machinery, for the latestand best machinery is generally at thefair. You see the Improvements and thereby you are able to be informed of the latest improvements. We are a progressivepeople; thus making It all the more neces
sary that each one of us should be well Informed on these points.
The best of all Is the social gathering otthe people where they can meet once a

year, and talk with each other, and gain'some good Information.
A few of the people say the fall' Is thesame old thing; they forget that most ofthe exhrbtts are things which have beenratsod that year In the county.It Is also true that a great many never

go to the fall' yet they receive the benefit, fol' the Influence of the fair Is likethe Inftuence of our schools, churches, andsocieties; though we may not go to thesegatherings yet by their existence the standard or clvlJlzatl'on Is raised and although.some rebel, a few are not able to bear upagainst. the mighty force and power thatsurrounds them.

Massachusetts
SEEDS

We are headquarters for those OardenSeeds for which our State Is;famous:DANVERS ONIONS,
MARBLEHEAD &QUASHES,

PEABODY CABBAOES, Etc.
Oar Flower Seeds anll Sweet Peas YOUknow about. Our Illustrated Seed Catalogues are Free-you want one.

M. B. FAXON,
FLOWER SEED SPECIALIST.'SI State Street, Boston. Mass.

grange or a weak and dormant one.
Each grange must itself work out the
possibilities ot the .

order for local bene
fit. The founders of the order have
formulated the plans, but it is left for
each grange to execute them.Conducted by E, w, Westlate, Master Kansas State'

Grange, Manhattan, Kans., towhom all correspondence GEO. B. HORTON.for thIs department should be addressed. News �rom Master Michigan State Grange.Kansas Oranges Is especIally sonctted.

Murdock's Microbes.
In local newspaper controversies

there is often bitterness, sometimes
brutality, generally much that is com
monplace. But the following from theil:���er::::::::::::::::::�:.'I: 'f.e��If.��e.;:'I:f.,hi';��g: Douglass Tribune wIth regard to Col.secretary Oeo. Black, Olathe. T. B. Murdock, of the El Dorado Repub-
lican, rests to the dignIty ot satire andThe July Picnics.

.

is 'entirely worthy ot Hon. Joe Sat-Patrons; do you want Brother Aaron terthwait, the Quaker editor of the TrI
. Jones, Master of the National Grange, bune:

-

Prof. Cottrell, and Miss McIntire, pro "It was two or three years ago that
feasor of domestic science in the Kan- T. B. Murdock, editor of the El Dorado
Bas State Agricultural College, to ad- Republican, announced with much asdress you at your annual picnic in July? surance that the office-microbe that hadThe expense will be the local entertain- dwelt in his inward parts was deadment of the masters of National and very dead-and would never be resurState Granges and as' much towards rected. He did not know, however,railroad fare as' your financial condition that the office-microbe is Intensely ImwIll allow. The representatives of the "mortat.: indestructable, imperIshable,college will cause no expense to the and won't stay dead under any clrgrange. . cumstances. Ghost-like It rIses up andA similar notice was published some asserts Itself though cruelly killed, pulweeks since, and only one application verized, and then oremated..has been receIved. It wlll be necessary "In a recent Issue of hIs daily heto make arrangements as soon as posst- announced that he Is a -eandtdate forble, as a great deal of correspondence Congress, and submits a statement tois necessary before a full program can the voters of the district. He admitsbe made for the field meetings that he would take some other office,July 17-28 Inclusive. if he could get it, but 'ilays he would

_ With the Increased interest now man- not have such offices as he could get.ifest in the subordinate granges and It is poor policy to talk so. The manfrom those outside our gates" it seems who has the microbe should be willingthat there is encouragement for greater to take anythIng he can get. YOU' canresults from the presence of the Na- not appease the office-microbe withouttional master, than there haa been for office. It is Ilke the Indian's appetitemany years. Four granges have been for strong drink-nothing short ofadded to our roll since the last State strong drInk wlll satisfy the longing. Ifmeeting, and many subordInate granges the Indian can not get whisky, Jamaicaare receiving large additions to their ginger, red ink, the fiuid contents of amembership. galvanic battery, bottled Ilghtnlng, theThe fields appear to be ripe for a har- extract of hell-fire or anything wlll govest, and when we have an opportunity but something m�'ilt be had. So it i�to secure such a harvester as Master with one tormented and affiicted bJones all should strtve to secure his the microbe. .

y
services.

"H d it t fThe masters and deputies of each e a m spoor prospec s. or a nom-
county should consult together upon ination, but the revivified mIcrobe urges
the matter and inform me of their con- hi� on to the yawning gulf of defeat.
clusions very soon. E. W W. PIe admits poor prospects of getting,

a delegation from Butler County. He
seems to have a clear conception of
some conditions-conditions that would
discourage and dismay one not goaded
on into the gloom of reverse by the
pitiless, powerful microbe. But he is
mistaken about being a candidate. It is
a night-mare-Ilke effect produced by the
workings of the microbe.
"We all like Editor Murdock-nearly

everybody likes him. People love to
read after him, people love to look at
him and it makes his friends sad to
see him in the hopeless bondage of the
microbe.
"But what can we do? What can

be done for anyone who has within him
the imperishable microbe?"

(Brange �epadment.
"For the good of our o'l'der, our country and man-

. kin(l.' ,
.

NATIONAL GRANGE.
!tIaster ; : ,Aaron Jones, South Bend, Ind.
Lecturer N. J. Bachelter, Concord, N, II.
Secretary., John TrImble, 514 F St" WashIngton, D, C.

KANSAS STATE GRANGE.

Grange Discipline.
Some patrons think there is too

much red tape and formality in the
work of the grange, and this complalntIs not limited to Kansas. Michigan is
one of the most prosperous grange
States, and yet there appear to be 'some
drones in the hive even there. The fol
lowing advice is given to them by
Brother Butterfield,' to all of which I
say-amen.
"One of the most efficient and earn

est grange workers in MIchigan writes
us protesting against the lax usages
prevalent in some granges, such as
members leaving the room whenever
they choose, without going before the
overseer, etc. We join heartily in
this protest. The rules of procedurein the grange may seem to some fool
ishness, but they are foolish only when
disobeyed. Why does the Legislature
have rules? If it had none it would be
but a mob. So grange rules are abso
lutely necessary in order' to maintain
the organization. Grange rules- are
made to be observed, and no grange is
doing its true work when it becomes
careless in this particular. Moreover,to fail in observing grange rules is to
commit suicide. It is as sure as fate that
the grange lihich is lax about grange
procedure will soon grow lax about the
program, about the bualness interests
of the grange, and finally YOl). will have
a dormant grange. , It is the duty of the
officers of a subordinate grange to postthemselves on t.he proper methods of
doing business from the time when the
master calls to order until the chaplain
pronounces the benediction, and to cor
rect without hesitation, any member
not observing the rules. The overseer
'should never permit a patron to enter
or leave the room while the grange is
in session, except by the proper method.
This is the first duty of the officers
that Is what they are for, and no grange
can long prosper when the officers sleepat their posts."

The Grange.
The grange as a whole is a grand andgood organization because its work pertains t.o the every-day welfare of the

f�rmer and his family socially, eduea
tlOnal.ly, financially, and Influentially.�otwlthstandlng its far-reaching posstbillttes each local grange is just what .the members make it. Organization In
a country neighborhood will aid itsmembers but little if the designs ofthe organization are not carried out.Each local �range has it in its' ownpower to haye a, $trong; and 'prosperous

At the Kanlas City Market.
There is probably no live stock com

mission firm that· does business at the
Kansas City Stock Yards that can give
you better service in the way ot selUn,
or purchasing stock than the Union Live
Stock Commission Company. This com
pany has a corps of competent men in
all ot the departments ot the live stock
trade. It furnishes market reports tree
upon application.
Directors: M. S. Peters, Jerry Simp

son, F. E. Rowles, W. K. Greene, HenryO'Neill, Geo. W. Wllliams, L. C.'Boylo

THB

U.S. SEPARATOR
DOBS

PERFECT WORK
MISS. AGRICULTURAL AND

MECH. COLLEGE.
AGRICULTURAL COLL. MISS.

Dec.3r, 190r•
The Separator (U. S.) has done'

perfect work.
J.S. MOORE,

Acting Instructor.

�eMeMBE�
IT RECEIVED

HIGHEST AWARD
At Pan-American
Exposition, I 90 I

Buy the U. S. and have
.the Best

"The Kind That Oets
All the ·Cream."

" I do not look
though' I ever
sick."
When a woman is lick she falls off in

looks. This is l)8.rticularly the case
when she suffers (rom diseases peculiar
to her sex. Not only is her strength
undermined, but she loses beauty of
face and grace of form.
It is characteristic of the cures of

womanly diseases effected by the use of
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription, that
with restored health there is a restora
tion of good looks.

ItFavorite Prescription" establishes
regularity, dries weakeninJ drains, healsinflammation and ulceration and cures
female weakness.
"I wish to thank you for the good your medicines have done me," writes Mrs. Mae Brown, ot

Canton, Fulton Co.• nls. ftI was troubled with
female weakness and doctored with several dif
ferent doctors. They did not seem to help me;indeed 1 got worse all the time. 1 had ulcera
tion and displacement of the nterus. What I
suffered no tongue can tell. 1 had heavy bear
Ing-down pains and thonght my back would
kilt me. I also had a very bad di'ain, but after
taking five bottles of 'Favorite prescrl\ltlon'and three of 'Golden Medical Discovery, I am(e"lIng as well 08 ever. It hOB been almost two
years and 1 have had no return of the trouble.
My friends tell me 1 don't look 88 though I ever
was sick."
Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical

Adviser, raper covers, is sent free on

receipt 0 21 one-cent stamps to pay
expense of mailing only. Address Dr.
R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

as
was

ECONOMY.
Economy. doesn't mean
spending no money, but
spending money wisely•.

'

This is true economy.
Now the grain you are
feeding costs about a cent
per pound. It is economyto get results from every
pound fed. You all know
that more or less is
wasted from being. im
perfectly digested. This
loss is simply waste, for
you can avoid it by mix
ing a little SECURITY STOCK
FOOD with every feed,
which will stdmutate the
action of stomach and
bowels, so that the animal
receives full benefit from
every pound fed, and as
the cost of feeding the
Stock Food is only a
little over one-half cent
per day, youwill save
many times its cost in the
lessened quantity of feed
used to obtain same re
sults. It will also tone upthe system, making your
stock healthy, and
healthy stock convert .

food into fat much better
than stock out of condit
ion.
Better call on your dealer
for a pail of SECURITY STOCK
FOOD at once-don't forgetthe name-SEOURITY
for every day you put it ..
off you are neglecting
true economy. All our
goods are guaranteed
satisfactory or money re
funded, so you take no
risk.

SECUIITY STOCK FOOD CO ••

Minneapolis, Minn.

. When .writing 'Our' advertisers please
. mention KANEIAS l1'.uu.i::m. '.

.
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SAVE $10.- PER COW� ...1)_ t2\
' In no other line of work does clean-

dJU me <Yai...... · ., ..Uness occupy such an important posi·
. ."'U tlon. You can not atrord to have any·

Conducted by D. H. Otla, Professor of DaIry Hua· thing in your dairy that is not absolute

bandry, Kansa8 ExperIment Statlon.Jllanbattan, Kana., ly pure and clean. Strive to make the
to whom all oorrespoudenee wIth thla department 'best butter that comeil to the market.
8hould be addressed. and it will not lie long until you CBn

, get a higher price for It. and have no

Arrangements for the State Dairy Asso- trouble to get rid of It. thereby saving
.

elation. Ume and gaining prominence among
BAILROAD BATES. your customer". If you have a cow

All railroads have granted a one-and- which 'does not give as much milk as

one-third rate on the .certlficate plan. sbme of the rest, do not condemn her.

These rates apply during the week of but treat her right until you are S!er

judging dairy-cattle. beginning March 3. taln what her milk tests. Then and not

and are good returning until March 11. until then, can you tell how she com

pares with other cows In your herd.· It
Is very Important that you fully under
stand the process of testing milk.

(When In a creamery you can not teU

how soon one of your patrons will de
mand an explanation for the contrast

between his and his nelghbor's mllk.)
':N'Eiver allow your milch-cow to be chased

by a dog. as she Is very nervous. and
as a result will be uneasy when
within fifty yards of a dog. Weeds
and stagnant water have a 'det
rimental etrect on the fiavor of the but
ter. Observe regularity In feeding and

milking. Study the various feeds. tak·
Ing Into consideration the price· and
the product. If, your herd Is not so

well-bred as your neigbbor'a, do not
make excuses; but Improve your herd
at every opportunity. Success in dairy
ing does not depend so much on the
breed of cows, 8'iI does It on the breed
of the man..

A.RBIVING AT MANHATTAN.

We hope all visitors wlll. as far as

possible. arrive during the day, and not

on the midnight trains. However. we

expect to have one of the dairy etudents

meet every train and direct people
where to go. In case any of our plans
miscarry, and a train be missed. visitors
should take a' hack and go to Park

Place. about fifteen blocks from either

depot. where some one will be stationed

day and night to answer questions and
.

show visitors roomil and boarding
places.

HEADQUARTERS.

The secretary's omce. In the main

building of the college. wlll be head

quartera for the association during the

day and evening sessions. Hotel head

quarters.wlll be maintained at the Park

Place. five blocks from the foot. of the

college walk.
BATES.

.

Board and lodging can be had at the

Pai'k Place for $1.50 per day. No reo

ductlons will be made for meals taken

outside, Board and lodging can be had

In. 'private famllle'iI for $1.00 per day.
Single meals can be secured for 25
cents per meal. Dinners can be had ou

the college grounds for those who do
not care to return to town.

HAOKS.

Ther4i' will be hacks to meet ever.y
train to carry. visitors to too college or

to 'hotel headquarters. Hacks wlll run
between. 1J1e city and the college at
stated-fntervals. Hack fare ranges from
10 to 25 cents. It might be well to ask
the hackman his price before entering
the hack so that there wlll be no mis

understanding as to' the rate. Hotel
headquarters being only five· blocks
from the foot of the college walk. doubt
less many of our visitors wlll prefer to
walk back and forth to the college.

THE PROGRAM.

A detailed program Is published on

this page. Much credit is due our eecre
tary for the very excellent program he
has managed for this year"iI session.
After reading the program we feel sure
that no dairy-farmer can afford to miss
the feast of good things offered at that
time. We are planning for and expect
ing a large crowd. We hope every read
er of this article wlll be at Manhattan
during this week. D. H. O.

A Young Dairyman.
O. G. ELLING.

There are. perhaps. many young men

who' desire to become dairymen, and
who would no doubt follow it if they
were aware of the vast opportunities
along this line of work. You may ask,
"What is the first step toward success

in the dairy business?" The first 'iltep
and one �hich would be a good strong
foundation. would be a course in some

dairy school. You may say. "Book
learning is all theory and when put to
practical use the theorist is left behind
with books for his companions." The
writer does not entirely believe in the·

ory. When in combination with good
practical training-training that is car

ried. out with up-to-date machinery anrl

und�r the eye's of an expert-I dare say
that the so-called 'theorist.. wlll come

to the front and stay there. Where
calt such training be had? It can be ob
tailied at the Kansas State Agricultural
College.
Although this department is some

what limited financially. in the agricul
turid hall are all of the up-to·date dairy
tools. which ai-e kept in good running
order. The dairy business is carried on

from· the very beginning. The college
herd ·supplies it with a large amount

of :pink daily. consequently the student
'tltudies the whole thing from beginning
to �nd. However. if you have decided
that it is impossible, for you to pur·
sue such a course. the following state·
ments may be of some interest to you.

•

Istered Guern'ileys In the 'right way can

not fail to obtain a measure of success.
Their good qualities have becowe al
most entirely tranemlasable; and this

lIositive fixed type i'iI only possible where
registration and the using of only the
best animal'iI on both sides are falthful-
11' carried out.

----------�--��

A Common Error Among Farmer••
BAY ARNOLD.

We have been told many times by
farmers and dairymen, and It seems to
be a common bellef among them. that
the man at the tester can. by. adding
more or less acid than the- standard,
lower or raise the test. In our experi
mental work in the dairy departm�nt
at the Kansas State Agricultural Col
lege. we have proven beyond a doubt
that within reasonable llmits such' is
not the case. In one of our experi
ments we tried taking, two samples and

adding one-half the usual amount of
acid. We then took two more and added
the usual amount. seventeen and five
tenths cubic centimeters. For the
third we used two samples with one and
a half times the usual amount. Then
one bottle of each was placed In a tur
bine tester and the others In a hand
tester, so that we were not only com

paring the samples. but the machines.
The results were practically the same.
although where the large amount of
acid was used the butter-rat was a lit
tle charred.

Program for Kansa. State Dairy Co,,
ventlon, Manhattan, Kans., March,

. 4-7, 1902.
Tuesday Evening. March 4.

Presldent's Address. E. C. Lewellen.
Newton. Kans.
Secretary's Report. T. A. Borman. To·

peka.. Kans.
"Ensilage-Its Value to Dairymen and

Stock-Growers." E. N. Cobb (Buff Jersey).
Monmouth. Ill.

.

"New Basis upon Which Farm-separator
Cream Is Bought,' Prot. E. W. Curtis.
Manhattan. Ka:ne. .

Wednesd'ay Morning. March�.
"The Use ot Dairy Products In Cooking,"

Miss McIntyre. Manhattan. Kans.
"The Relative Value ot Feeds." E. B.

CowgllJJ. Editor ot the Kansas Farmer. To
peka. Aans. .

"Silos-How to Build Cheaply: How to
FlU; What to Fill With," E. N. Cobb (Buff
Jersey). Monmouth. IU.

Wednesday Evening. Ma.rch 6.
'

"Dairying In Europe" Major Henry Al
vord. Chlet ot Dairy 'Dtvlslon.,__U. S. Bu
reau ot Animal Industry. washington,
D. C.
Address by S. E. Bassett. Deputy Food

Commissioner. Lincoln. Neb.

Thursday Morning. March 6-Sklmmlng-
Station Operators' Session.

.

"The Dairy Student After He Leaves
College." Prot. D. H.· Otis. Manhattan.
Kans. ,

"The Skllnming Onerator: What. He Is
and What He Should Be." F. L. Huxtable.
Wichita. Kans.
Examination: Station Operators' Class

by W. H. McKInstry. Topeka. Kans.
"Pasturlzatlon and Its Relation to Kan

BaS Dairying," Prot. E. H. Webster. Man-
hattan. Kans. "

"Butter for European Market." Prot. G.
L. McKay. Ames. Iowa.
Thursday Evenln!f' March 6-Buttermak

ers Session.

"Evolution of the Dairy Cow." N. L.
Town.
"The Diet of· the Kansas Dairy Cow,"

Carl Ellln(l".

:.vBBY v.AB 01' us•.

DB LAVAL C�BAM SBPA�ATO�5
Prloes $150.- to $800.-

..Alphal" and .. Baby" .lyles. Send for Catalogue.

THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR CO.
RAlITDOLPB & CANAL ST8"174 OORTLANDT STHa.T.

CHICAGO.
. NEW YORK.

"The Ups and Downs ot the Babcoak
Test," A. D. Holloway.
"Where Does Kansas Come In?" W., a.

oun,
"What Shall We Do With the Sklm

milk?" J. B.. Grlftlng.
"The PosstblUtles ot a Prlvate Dairy."

G. W. Loomis.
"Dairying I1lustrated�' E. W. Simpson.
"Contest- of Dairy course Students In

Sklmming-statillm Management." The con

testants for the latter are: C. M. Clark,
C. F. Elredg� J. O. French..... G. W. Hunt.
J. E. Jobe. .1:". W. Keys. �. L. Payton,
C. F. Thestrup.

.

Frlday MornI'Dg. MarQh 7.

"Crop Rotation," Dr. Henry Walla.ce. Des
Moines. Iowa.
"Growing and Feeding' IAltaJra..

.. H. p.
Watson. Kearney. Neb. •

.

"How p·roftts In Kansas Dairying May
Be Doubled," Prot. H. M. Cottrell. Man
hattan. KiLns.

Friday Afternoon. :March 7.
,Before the dairy Stock-judging Schoot
"The True 'l1Ylle Of a Dairy Cow," llTiIig
1llustratlons •. -Protessor Haecker, Lincoln.
Neb.

.

Friday Evening, March 7.

"Due West-or Around the World In ,:llI2
Days" J. E. Nisley. Topeka Kans.
Address by Dr. Henry Wallace. l>es

Moines. Iowa..
.

The association will hold no atter,noon
meetlnga. This will give all members 'an
oPPol'ltunltl" to attend the dairy· ,stock
judlrlng school which w1ll be In seSSion
eacn atternoon 'ot the week March 3-8 In
clusive. The stock-judg1ng 8Chool 1'8 con...

.

ducted under the auspfces ot the Kt1.D118S
State Amcultural Col�ge. and everybody
Is Invltea and urged to attend; Betore this
school a number ot e�erl�d 'breede.·
and Judges will appear. Among the num
ber will 'Pe H. W. CheneY'nT()�k8.1 Kans.,
E. N. Cobb. Monmouth. I.• Pro!:. To:L.
Haecher. Nebraska AIri1cultural College,..
LID.coln. Neb.. and suen others ot- prom
Inence II1S may be secured. T. A. Borman
Is Instruotor.

Advantage. of a Registered Dairy Cow.

EZBA MICHENER. BEFORE GUERNSEY BREF.D·

ERS' ASSOOIATION.

In looking" over some old papers, re

cently. I came across the statement of a

dairy friend./who said he was endeavor

ing to make his herd reach the 200·

pound butter notch for the coming year.
The previous year it was 175 pounds.
He gave as Mil main reason for the In
crease the fact that the herd would
include a greater number of registered
cows than before.

-

'I, think that none of us will admit
that merely because a cow is· registered.
she will give any more milk. or make

any more butter than she would if noth
Ing whatever were known of her breed
Ing. But the fact that the

.

dairy cow
should also be a registered animal bas
as much to do with improvement along
the' .ltne as anything which can be men

tioned. The generally considered dairy
breeds are the Guernsey. Jersey, Hol
stein. and . Ayrshire. All have their

good qualities, and the situation and
taste of the dairyman and breeder will
decide the question of breed or grades
that may best be fitted for the pur
pose intended. We all know that there
are many excellent grade or common

cows, making as much butter as reg
istered ones. but they lack the power to
transmit their good qualities to their

offspring. which an equally good regls
tered cow possesses.
I saw. a few days ago. three herds of

Guernseys, two of them registered
herds and one in 'which only registered
bulls had been used for years. No man

living could tell by their appearances

wb�ch were registered and which were

not. as all were 'indeed splendid speci
mens of dairy cows. Then where ts the
real advantage of a registered ·cow?
Why is she any better than a grade or

common ·cow? In the first place. with·
out registered cows and bulls such
herds as one of the above mentioned
could not exist, as the registered sil'e
would not be obtainable for starting in
that line of improvement. The rEigi"iI
tered cow has lIeen bred by careful
breeders for generations. and her good
qualities hav� become fixed and are

transmitted to her progeny as long as

the dairyman works with this idea iu
view. It will noLdo, to enter the breed

ing ranks with good stock for a few

ye�r� and then accept anything cheap
that'i'may and very likely will be In·

ferior. and thus lose years in work. and
be forced to start again to regain the
grou,nd lost.
If we look over the dairy di'iltricts of

the country. we see a vast improvement
in the .cattle near where registered
herds are kept; since nearly all. when
they; ·become acquainted with the high
colored. rich milk of the Guernsey cow.
wan.t to have at least some grades in

the,if herds. and will patronize a regis
tef.'fldr bull for that purpose. if they feel
that they are' unable to start the
thorQughbred. Perhaps· as much bene
fit h8'iI been secured by this class as by
,thepwn{lr of the registered animal. They.

hOfJ.lver. do not hav.e the satisfaction
of 'l[nowlng thl10t theY have been the

prim.� cause of this great improvement
aroun'd them. It Is left to the breeder
of registered anima:is· to know that the

seedfbe has sown has tallen in fertile
gr���d. that he has helped his nelgh-
bor:eq,uallY with himself.

'

I think that anyone who breed'il reg- ,

Have You Hogs?
All' our subscribers who_ own hogs

should read Blooded Stock. Oxford. Pa.
It is a first·class swine paper. Send

stampil for sample.

"Cook, my husband eomplalns . that
the coffee was cold. the meat overdone.
the biscuits burned, and the -oatmeal
soggy." "Yez hev me sympat'y; mum.
It must be awful to live wit' .such Ilo
mau."-Credit Lost,

To lIIake COWl .paJ. u.e Sharpl.. Crealll Separator••
Book

..Bualness DaIr71n1r" and O&talOlrQe ..,
free. W..t Chester. Pa.

..... Tbe Bulest to OIler.... th•
elo..itSkimmer, S(mplut. l1li4
mo.t Dllrabte. la the

.

KNIIIILAND OMEGA

Cream Separator.
w.want rOll to 1m.... how 11904 It I.
before J01llnlJ: ....rother kind. Bend

tor ourhe book. "Good BII\ter
•.....�:i!:.\'..:'�eJ� e..�

........-. ......... 1IIlU.

�l§l§�l§l§l§l§l§��l§����l§����l§,���
-

i listen Everybody That Milks a Cow! I
� �
� "flj
� There are Two Ways: t/j.
� �

� THE OLD WAlAMD THE NEW WAY. $
�

��

tftI.•
Along one is hard wOJ"k;'long houril; big load; a tired team; 'ff..

':1(:' dirty cans to clean; cold, sour skim-milk; poor calves, and small \UJ

� net results. . '&iJ
tf1\ Along the other is re ereati�n; short hours; a light load; '�II"
':1(:' clean cans', new. fresh, warm, 'sweet skim-milk; strong. healthy \UI.

� fat calves. and large net returns.
.

"tli1
� Decide now which way you will go. and write to the "Plo-

.

�� .

':I(� neers" of the Farm Separator System for more information. The \III

m System that pays the highest price to the farmer. The System W'i1
t!ft. that '<lnables us to pay right now· i/iJ :

i 128 CENTS A POUND FOR BUTTER FAT 1 I:
� Don't wait a day. Ship your cream Iqlmediately. If you :fJi1,
i!:» live within 500 miles o�. St.' Joe. Mo., 'we want to do business "f/iJ�'
1f1\.• with you. Hoping to place your name on our list of satisfied �II"
�:' patrons, we are. Youril.

. \UJ

� BLUE VALLEY CREAMERY CO., ST. JOSEPH; MO. �"�
�. AGENTS FOR THE EMPIRE CREAM SE:PARATOR. WiJ

�����������������������.
.
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The Experimental Apple Orchard.
ALIIEBT DIOKENS. :M. s., AOTING 1I0BTIOUL

,

TtJ'BlST, AND G. O. GREENE, B. 8., AS
SISTANT, KANSAS EXPEBnlENT

STATION.

The Experiment Station apple or
chard was planted In 1891. Tne site Is
a favorable one, sloping to the north
and east, but rather ste'oap In some
places. being liable to wash unless Care
fully handled. The soU varies from a
fairly good loam in the lower parts to
·a stiff clay on the higher points.

Thl'tI orchard 'Is the second one

grown on this site. The first grown on BECORD OF GBOWTH.
tllis land was one of the first grown The average height of the sixty-fourIn this locality, and was set before the trees from whole-root grafts is eleven
college owned the land. ,Memories of feet 'four Inches, The maximum diame
the men In charge, traditions, and print- ter at eighteen inches from the grounded references represent It as having is seven and one-half inches. The aver
borne well for many years, The best age diameter at eighteen inches from
days of the old orchard were before the the ground is four and nine-tenths
estabUtlhment of tne Experiment Sta- ,inches. '

tion, and the orchard was used by the The average height of the 102 trees
college as a means of illustration for from piece-root grafts Is twelve feet
classes In horticulture and In practical two inches. The maximum diameter at
horticultural work.

'

eighteen'inches froJU the ground is nine
The old orchard was grubbed out In Inches. The averase .dlameter at 'eighthe winter of 1889-90, the ground heav- teen inches from the ground in four and

lIy manUred with stable manure, and six-tenths tnches.
'the following spring planted to corn. The average height of the thirty treesThe year 1890 was not a corn year, but from buds is twelve feet three inches.
a l�ge crop of fodder was. produced. The maximum dIameter at eighteoan
Early in the spring of 1891 the ground Inches from the ground Is seven and

was plowed deeply and subsolled to a one-half inches, The average diamet.er
depth of eighteen to twenty Inehea, hal'- a� eighteen inches" from the ground Is
rowed until In first-class condition, and four and eight-tenths Inches.

, the trees were SOlt the same spring. These trees were all 1 year old when
The orChard was 'oloat, primarily lUi a set, and have had' exactly the 'ilame care

teat of the varieties, some 'sixty varie- and as nearly as possible the .same soil.
ties being planted. With some of the The conclusion is Inevitable that the- varieties a comparison of the rate of manner of propaption seems to count
growth, endurance, and goaneral behav- for little after growth commences.
lor of trees grafted upon the sO-called These orchard observations confirm
whole roots and ordinary pIece-root the conclusions of the Experiment StaKrafts was 'planned. Budded trees of tion drawn from nuraery work, and
fifteen varieties were Included In this published In Bulletin 65, that, while the
comparison.' different mOlthods 'may have some spe-

VABIETIES. cial value to nurserymen, the orchard-
The whole-root grafttl, the budded 1st is concerned with the tree as it

trees and the piece-root grafts of the reaches him ready for setting and not
same varieties were purchased from with 'Its method of propat1;ation.
Stark Brothers' nursery, Louisiana, Mo. In the eleven'ileasons of the orchard's
Three trees from whole-root grafts and growth, careful observations have been
three trees from piece-root grafts of the made, and notes taken and recorded.
following varieties were set: In tll,ese' notes as greai variations ap-

pear In the growth anil vigor of the
trees of a given variety propagated In
the same way, as In those propagated In
the different ways. This has been true
as regards rate of 'growth, foilage, and
bearing. No stranger visiting the or
chard could tell without con:tlulting th'e
labels which trees had their origin as
piece roots, which as whole roots, and
which as 'buds.

" OULTURE.
,

During the first few years the spaces
between the trees 'Were planted to vege
tables and nursery stock, the space al·
lotted to these croptl being narrowed
each year as the tre'oas required more
room. A,t no time was the planting so
close that tbe cultivation coUld Injure
the trees. SinCe 1897 no crops have
been grown In the orchard. The tree
rows wei,e cultivated with the two-horse
cultivator and the five-tooth cultivator,
the hoe being USed to keep down the
W,*,d8 and to loosen the soil around the
trees. ,

, Since the troaes have entirely occupied
the ground, clean culture has been giv
en. For some yeartl tha ground was
plowed and harrowed eliLch spring and
the surface kept dne and loose. It was
frequently noticed that even when
plowing at a medium depth, some of
t!W '..... were cut. The later worl,t oftIle�l1on has been to prevent the In·a:nd jury' to the roots and at the same time
s�cure all the benefits of cultivation.
T)1e beh"ivlor of old orchards Indicates
that the seeding down to clover or other
grasse's Is not the best treatment for
KanS8,8 orchards; It seems necessaryBononL Lowell, fOr the b�st res',-lts that, so far as possl-CooJ;er. :Mason's Orange, ble, all the moi'tlture should be can.Crall ford. Red Bletlghelmer. served for the use of the trees.

:::!r:;:"ter. ��!��� Cider. �i:>urlng, the past season only surface
Fink. WlneE.ap. cultivation has qElen given'. 'The ground
Gino. White' Winter has been kept well worked to a depthHau. P&armaln. of three or four inches with a UISk. TwoHuntsman. Wolf River. patterns of the disk ,have ,been used, theIlibam Sweet.' YclLow Transpa,renf. OJaik R�yerslble -Cutaway and the OhioJanet. ' York Imperial. Rev.erslble. 'Both of these dlsk'il have, .;roDathan., efieniliolf heads'whlch set the gangs outOther varieti�s were obtained, from· frOID the center. � The hitch·is low, andProf. J. �. Budd, th,en of the Iowa ,Agri- with the added advantage of the extencultural College, from the Department sion,head th� �Q11 can be workel\,;.,'\Yellof Acrlculture, Washington, froiD. the under the br.anches and the danger iof'Experiment Station nurse�y .. and' from "singletree I.:dlseal!e" Is reduced :'to:,:a ;, jIIIJ�iIiI!!!III!!II
B. P. Hanna, :Arlington, Kans. minimum. Both �sks did remark�bly

,

The ground was platted, on the quln· good ,work.,,'Where the" ground:: wasCUDX 'oli triangular plan, by which ,each packed, In: one'·of the tree ,spaces thetr� Is thirty-three feet from the four antire disk responded to weight 'bettEltDeare'tlt trees. The rows', running north 'than did 'the �utaway. In, slfght1y "and south; were set double,' or sixteen 10088 sofl the (!frtaway seemed to have''and one-half feet apart, w.ith the Inten· the Iight�r draft., '\VhiMl Dot '�xtended,tlOD of removins the �xtra trees when eithel'"dJiSk 'is a most U'tsef1U 'Implement,

THE KANSAS

crowding was 'evtde�� MaDY of the
trees used for the temporary places
were grOWl!- by thl} horticultural depart
ment.
The trees were carefully set and ,were

given the best of treatment. Good
growths are recorded for .nearly every
tree. A few accidents, a sewer ditch
through the orchard, and washing from
heavy rains caused the death of about
twenty trees during the firtlt two years.
The 'recor.ds of accurate measurements
and observations during these two years
fail to show any iUfferences of growtll
or vigor In trees of the same variety
propagated In the various ways. The
records 'of ten years of growth show
practically the same resutts.

Mammoth Black
Twig.

Motber.
Pennllylvanla Red
Streak.

Pel"aukee.
Rome Beauty.
Scarlet Cranberry.
Sbal,non.
Sillokehouse.
Starlr.
Stuart's Golden.
St11mp.
Walbridge.

Altrachan.
.,\rkansaa Black.
Babbitt.
Bvc]t1'ngham.
C"lestla.
Clayton.
Duchess of Olelen·
burg

Early Ripe.
Huntsmu.
Illbam Sweet.
KInnaird's Choice.
LowelL
Loy.
McIntosh Re�.
Of the following varieties, fQur trees

were set, two of them from whole-root
grafts and two of them, from piece-root
grafttl:
Ben Davia.
Cooper.
GJ,in:es' Golden.
Jonathan.
Wealthy.
Of the budaed trees, the following is

th� lfst of varieties:
'

Wlnef;ap.
White Winter
Pearmal'n.

York Imperial.

Arkansas Black.
Babbitt.
BrolMiwell Sweet.
Celeltla.
Crawford.
G'Po•
Kinnaird's Choice.
�Loy. ,

Piece-root grafts of Crawford
Gano were also set.
From William Cutter &; Sons, Junc

tion City, Kans., were obtained trees of
ilie following' varieties from piece-root
grafts:

'
-

Mammoth Black
Twl'8'.

Mother.
Scarlet Cranberry.
Stark.
Stuart's Golden.
Tetofsky.

�SE£D iCORN.
Farmers must be very careful this naloa wbere tbey get their seed corn. It does 80t

PI7 to'l'IIII tbe,rlsk of,lollDl tbe crop JUlt to'llve. few ceatl per acre. Oae, bad
better buy tbe lIeat corn aud pilat Iell aGrelle. He II tbea lure of bavllll a 100d
yield, lood corn, aud lood,prlcel. •

\ \

The seed corn we offer tbll selsoa II Nebralka growa aud much 01 It comel from
fleldl tbat made .s bilb as 75 busbell per acre. It Is all blad 'PIcked, dry, weD ma-
tured, aud tipped. ','

,

It wDl be Important tbat you place your: ol'der elrly. The best aiwaYI goel first
aad prices are lure to 10 bilber. ,,"

WHITE PRIZENEBRA.IlA YEII.DW PRIZE
Tbls corn wblle sometblng like our WbltAl

PrIze does not bave qulte as lBl'ge ears nor as
many rows, Tbe kemela are deep and'bro!'d.
of a rlob yellOW color and well dented. Colli.. ,

are email and dry out q!llckly. Price, 400 peck;·
760 one-balf bu.; 81.!l3 Per Doehel.

Ears are Jarge and well filled at botb endl!, tbe
wbltAl cob being bardly visible, Tbe kemela an!
deep andwide, ranging from HI to 22 rowe to tbe
ear. Tbe com Ie medium early and yields fre
quently 76 bus. to tbe acre, Price, 400 peck; 760
� bu.; 81.!l1J Per DnBhel. ... Catalog free.

CRISWOLD SEED" CO., P•.0. BOX A, LINCOLN, NEB.

There la undoubtedly. areat
8hortalre ot seed corn ,this year and It wt1l pay

,"OU t.o purchase e&l'17, We are tbe LarpIt IIeec1 Ooni'
Chowira and dealen In the United States, and, the vanetlea

Introduced by UB take the tint place wherever they are tried.

:eUl-:-.�� Center of the Corn Belt,
aDd seed com� here Is not toO tar BOuth for nonhern plantil1&' and Ie Joat
rlght for southern, 88 It Is so114, perfectlymBtured and In.beat posB1ble condition
for seed purpose&. Jt haa 'beell thoroll&'hly dried. carefully selected. eaab Mr
bell1&' examlned by seed corn experta, and rigidly tested so tbat we kllow that
itwID grow. OUr Improved varieties yield lID to 60 bushels per acre more tban
, otber sorts UDder ordlnal'7 condltlon&-have ,Ielded III Buahell per ure by
'speclal culture. We can furnish cbolce seed corn at 11,00 per busbel and
: upwards. You cannot afford to risk Inferior varieties or doubtful

"

• Btoek. Large Illustrated catalocue ot 28 varieties of pedlgreed
'SeedCorn, SeedWbeat, Oa$B, Potatoes, ete., mailed :Cree.

'IOWA seeD co., D••MO'''••• 'It.
'

Melltloll thia paper.

for general farm and garden WOl',%
Each Is reversible, so that in orchards
where the cultivation must. be done 'Ia
one direction the ground may be kept
'level by turnfng the gangs half·way
round, and ·titus throwing the dirt In the
opposite dJrection., Ground that had
not been cultivated for saveral years
was put In very fair condition by disk·
Ing each way very early In the sprhig,
when the ground was' 'Somewhat· loos
ened by recent frosts. Part of the or
chard had prOlvlously b.een heavf1y mao
nured and the disks served admirably
for working it Into the soll. The worlt
In the Experiment Statton orchard was
done with a two-horse· team weighing
2,600 'pounds.
An Acme harrow waf! usee,. with very

satisfactory rOlsults after the" soil had
been worked with the dl'tlks. 'This also
has an extension head for orchard work.'
It Is of Ught draft and a valuable imple
ment for keeping the surface ,well pu}·
veriZ'oad. Like the disks, it Is also II
good Implement for general farm and
garden work."
The Clark's Cutaway Reversible Of·

chard Extension disk harrow Is man
ufactured· by the Clark Cutaway Har·
row Company, Bigganum, Conn.; E. G.
Mendenhall, Kinmundy, I�1., general
agent. The Ohio Extension Reversible
disk harr.ow Is manufacture!} by the
Ohio Cultivator Company, Bellevue"
Ohio; G. A. Plank, Kansa:tI City, Mo.,

In a short talk with Mr. Johnpeter, of Posey.
III., he told us that he bad planted some four
acres with the OWARP essex RAPe early
In the aprlng; It had stayed green and made a
good growth all througb the hot, dry weather
that his section suffered this season. He bad
sheep, hogs and cattle on the piece, and when
they bad eaten It off, It took ten days to two
weeks for a new growth-and he kept thla
process going until the freeze of December
14th killed It, He gave away a lot of the seed
to his neighbors last spring-this spring
every one of them will plant It. "

Our laS-pep Ireneral descriptive cata-
,l0lru. teUs you aU about the culture OJ
OWARP eSSEX RAPe and other .....
for different varieties of money makers on the
farm and In the "truck garden," also aU'a_t
flower seeds. It Is free. Write for It.

'Plant Seed CQ�
816 N. 4th St., .st. Louis

11.75 a aarrel and Up.
Mlchlpn Northern Grown are aI•.,. 0.......
10 be.t varieties. BUehl proof, cnormoUI
ylelden. HI&,hest quality. lowest price•• Sold
in aDY quantity. ODe pound to a cU load.. 100
pace Catalo&'Uc pau o� reque�t.
Harry N.Hammond Seed Co.,�

.011'. BoLY CITY, .'CB.

Larreat crowen In America 01 V••e.
table. Field and Flo••r

Se.ds.

aOLD MEDAL OLADIOLJ
Groll'a Hybrid Gladioli Received tbe Gold 'Medal u4

--'-,-----'--------..;....---............. 18 1'11'1' Awarde a' tbe Pan-Amerioan ExpoaUtaa.
I have'th. Latest aad oal)' Completa Collectlea,.,

"

GROFF'S HYBRIDS
III tiie Uilited ,states, Bnd.Colltrol over"8 per_'
ot ..11 Stock Gro'II'D Bnd Illtroduced by Mr. Grolr.
Write tor CBtalope.

'

ARTHUR OOW•••
81adiolul '.,.alallat, M8Id�le F.rlll, Berlin, II. Y.

'., When iwr.ltlng, advertl..,., .....tI..1!
Kan....armer...... • _ ..wi

.
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'THE JUNSAS FARMER.

SEED CORN MUTTarletl..: bred Te1')' tl" trom
"

barreoe..: Ot.talotrUe.'IIII\ FBBB.
J. C. 8u.TBBN. COlD·b....der. VOOl'bl-. Ill.

't� &g.mt. The Acme halTOW lis ,oft watel'liprollts In the summer th'an to

manufactured by Duane H. Nash, MDl· ,prune them later, and It Is certainly bet-

Insoon, Conn. ,
' ,;ter for the tree.

Smce the orchard has beeJi given up '-"The growth and generaLcondltioDil of

entirely to the trees, cover crops hav� the orchard have, been such as to en

btlen sown each fall. The' growtb, Of ,courage the obs!'rvers. The trees on

. these crope.has not seemed detrimental the higher parts 'of the orchard, where

to' the development of the late varIeties the soil is thin and poor, do not com

of apples. It is believed that these crops pare well with trees growing in reason

ch�k whatever tendency thoroughly ably good soil. Few localities In- Kan·

cultivated orchards may have to .make sas could furnish a more unfavorable

too great a growth late in the season. ,situation than the poorer parts of the

The trees in the Experiment Station or- ,Experiment Station orchard. The

chard have uniformly been In good 'con- ground is old, ha:s matured one orchard,

dltlon in the fall, and have remained and has at times washed quite badly.

110 throughout the winter. The cover In spite of this a lair measure of sue

crop has protected tlre soil from wash- cess has .been attained. In the lower

Ing and blowing, and has, to a eonstd- and better soil the Experiment Station

arable extent, served to prevent, the orchard compares very favorably wl�h

41r1ftlng of the snow. Both the oats other orchards in this locality 'planted
and cow-peas have made h<!avy growths. on newer land.

'

The cow-peas have been sown late In CONCLUSION

August and the oats early In Septe:Qlber.,
••

. .

Rye and wheat have not made so heaV1\ \'. More time will be required to deter·

a growth, and have been somewhat dif·' 'mine the value of some of the slower

tlcult to kill by cultivation in the 'Spring;, ,maturing varieties; but the varieties

and consequently are to be considered that have come to be regarded as the

as less valuable than' either oats or standards in Kansas orchards are the

cO;ifee��tails of keeping the soil In the, ,ones that have succeeded best. The

best possible condition will vary some.
records of the old orchards and the be

what' for different soils, and for the .bavior of these varieties in the new one

sam'a soil under different atmospheric seems to warrant their being recom

eondlttorrs, The great principle is that mended.
,
Early' Harvest, Benoni, and

the soil should be stirred as soon after Late Strawberry' have been the best of

each rain that softens the surface as the early varieties. Cooper and Maid

the ground Is In suitable condition. This en's Blush follow these, Fameuse,

prevents the formation of a crust and Grimes's ,Golden and Jonathan have

thtl resulting evaporation. A day too been the best of the later fall varieties.

aoon, or a few days too late, may give York Imperial and Pennsylvania Red

a rough cloddy surface Instead of the Streak have ripened earlier than

valued 'dust mulch. With the tools a winter apple should. It may be well

mentioned, a given arj:la can be put in to state here that nearly all the varle

the bast possible condition much more ties have usually ripened a month' or

rapidly and easily, and with less danger more earlier than they are reported as

to the trees than with the common l:ul. ripening in the Eastern States. The

tlvator.
' past 'season, 1901, has been a notable

The results during the past summer exception; the drouth seemed to delay

(1901) .were , very satisfactory. The the ripening process so much that many

trees maintained a good condition as 'to' varieties were six weeks later in rlpen

foliage and fruit, and the rate of twig ing than In former years. Pennsylvania

growth was normal in spite of the se- Red Streak has fallen prematurely in

vere dllY weather. In his article, "Some the station orchard.

J�eslionil from the Drouth" Prof. J. 'E., Winesap, Missouri Plppln, Gano, and

Wiilard chemist 'and di�ectot of thtl' Ben Davis have been the best of the

KaltSa'S: EXperiment Station says In winter vaTietie,s. Janet ha'd been under

regard to this orchard: "In'the la:tter liized. Huntsman's has a fairly good

part of July a considerable number of record as a bearer and is of fine quality.

fields and plantations at, and' near the White Winter Pearmain has done well

college were tested to a depth of fiftee;o, the past two seasons. Mammoth Black

�eb:e'iI:'a:nd determin'ktlons ·of moisture "Twig is a "hardy, vigorous tree and

made. Careful notes were also taken .promtaes well. It is worthy of trial in

"Ii to the condition of the growhig crops. specially trying localities. Thtl fruit as

It was found that with most cultivated grown here is not handsome but is of

crops the moisture was reduced to from fair quality and 'keeps well.

eight to eleven per cent. In the case of Few apples were borne before 1897,

grass lands it was reduced to as low as when the following varieties bore light

six per cent. As these samples extend- crops:

ed to a depth of fifteen inches, it is ob- Arkansas Black. �oy.
vious that the upper one-half must have Bs,bbltt. Mammoth Black

been much drier still. The college or- Ben Davis. TWig.

chard, which was kept free of weeds Broadwell Sweet. Pennsylvania Red

and thoroughly cultivated throughout Bucidngham. Streak.

the sea'son, showed over sixteen per
Cooper., Rome Beauty.

cent of moisture at the close of this. p,e.
Cullen's Keeper. Salome.
Fink. : Smith's Cider.

riod of nearly 'eight weeks with less Gano. F, ',: Smokehouse.

than an inch of rain." Grimes's �olden. '1 Stark.

PBUNING. Jonathan.' St\1art's Golden.

When the trees were set the tops
Klnnalrd's Choice. Tetofsky.

were shortened back in order that tne
Keswick Codlln. Winesap.

leaf surface might, as far as possible, Observations have been made as to

correspond with the shortened root 'dYS-
the date of blossoming and investiga·

tem. Care has been taken to form t,.n�,
tions of thtl problems of polIlnation be-

iT gun. The varieties that bloom at prac.
trees so that they have a low, symmet· tically th� 'dame time have been grouped
rical head, with no interferring together: The dates vary somewhat
branches. Thus, by forming the htlad with the season, and therd is some

while young, very little pruning of large times a aifference in the date of bIos.

branches has been required. When· soming i,n trees.' of the same varieties,
ever cutting has been thought neces· but the relative datas are fairly con.

sary, cartl has been taken that the stant. The following varieties,were be
knife has a sharp, smooth ed�e. ginning to bloom April 23, 1900, and
Wounds made with 'sharp tools heal April 7, 1901; were in full bloom April
much more readily than where a rough. 29, 1900, and May 2, 1901:

edged blade is used. The care taken to

form the heads while young has been

well repaid. Forks and crotches have

been avoided, and, while each tree has

been regarded as an individual to be

ID!Lde the most of, it has been borne in

mind that the ideal tree exists only in

the mind of the orchardist, and that he

can only hope to approximate it in the
orchard.
A knowledge of the habit of growth

is' helpful during the first few years of

the life of the orchard, the vital time in
the formation of good trees. With va

rietle's that tend to an upright and too

dense head, care has been taken to re

move the ,twigs and buds from ,the in

side of the tree, inducing, a's much as

pOSSible, an outside growth. The trees
have all been headed low; With wide

spreading sorts, it has sometimes been

neces'dary to cut away the lower
branches after thay had served a few

years as 'a protection from' sun-scald.
With the trees of most varieties, it has
not been a dimcult tasK' to keep the
head low enough to protect the trunk
and high enough to allow the ,cultlva·

tion of practically the entire surface

'011. We �ave' found It cheaper to rub

Nebraska Grown Trees
Apple." It" IUO; Cbem,"n., 114.110; Peach," ft••

".110, per 100. Catalog of all nrl.tlel free; Itwtlfpay
you to have 1\. Addle.. Bower NUrllerlee.

BOll: e, .,AIBB1l1IY, NKB:u.llU..

HOIEST TREESbon�\��:�':�':.�t7l
' frelgbt. Apple,8to'f

'

eel cbelT)',� to 8 ft., 1161 freeatone_Ii,I1I00ncord
grape, IS per lou. 1000 Asll. .11 Catalpa, LocU." R.llul

belT)'jB. ElderandOsageDedge Ilowprlce..Catalog freeallbll Ih IUII.,I.. , (r......llJ.....N....) II 32.FlhtulJ. lib.

-GRAPE- VINES OtmPORTLAND;N.Y.
GRAPE NURSERIES, in

the center of the-famous FredoniaGrape
Belt."l!roduce the finest grape vines In the'

world. rnces as low as those of 'any reputable'
'U'Ower.-STAIIIC BRO'S,1.OIIIIIaaI,Mo..�,N.Y.

ER'EE
Our handsome GaN.aA••aal and
8.ed Clatal.irae. Bend your ""dre..

=t.::�aJf=bb:rfor aBolamp
.. 0 • an aotu.. oeed buyer, CatalogandSBB'dapacketoftbeLe,..e Ge...... PAN8Y
It oent before Harob 10th. '.d:ddreoe
ClOLE'8 IIEED IITORE, Pelle, 10....

ALFALFA SEED
Write....L. B.. M'D.IJI1B.,
DODGE OITY, KANS.,

F'or8E1.�p1e__El.r.a.d.Prioe.

Ceo. S. Josselyn
FBJDDONlA,N.Y. INTRODUCER OF
Campbell'. Early The Beet Grape. '

.Jo••elyn The Beet Gooaebem.,
Fa., Tbe Beet Currant.

Awarded S014 and .UYlr med.l_ at the Pan-Amerloan. Laf,e

lilt ofOrapeVIol. aDd Small Fruit PlantA. Cat.alo,uePree.

SeedOa1:s
We oller you Red lexas Rust·proof Oats Ilf

any quantity. Write for samples and prices:

ROBISON·WALLACE COMMISSION 'CO.,
30th and Fairmount Avenu., KAIISAS CITY, MD.

ALFALFA •

SEED New Crop; thoroughly re-
e

cleaned, evenly nailed, no

chair nor waste to pay for.

BUY IT WHERE IT OROWS
nearest perfection and save money. Write for
prices.

"
'

GBO. H. MACK 4: CO.,
O.rdon City. K�.

N�n��I!!J�rlj�. '!Rr.!�tad
seed cataloKUe eTerPrl�. PREB. En
graTIng of eTery variety. Price only 1
cent per pkg. and up. A lot of e)[tJ'a
packages, rare sortll" presented PRBB
With enry order. Bend name and addrellla
by card or letter.
R. H. SHUMWAY, Rookford, 11Il"!ol..

Ben Davis.
Benoni.
Cooper.
Crawford.
Fallawater. '

Fanny.
Gano.
Ieham Sweet.

The following varIeties were begin.
ning to bloom April 26; 1900, and April
April 27, 1901; were in full bloomApril
30, 1900, and May 6, 1901:

.

Jonathan.
Kinnaird's Choice.
Pellnsylvanla Red
Streak.

Smith's Cider.
Winesap.
Wolf lUver.

Alfalfa Seed
Our altalfa seed Is Nebraska grown.

It's free ftom Russian Thistle and

other weed seed. Being iI. seed
house we have the machinery for

clsanlng It. One bushel (enough for

three acres), for $6.60, sacked,' on
board cars Lincoln. We have seed

com catalogue free.Arkansas Black.
<

Cullen's Keeper.
Celeetia.
Huntsman.
Janet.
Keswick CodUn.
Loy.

Mammoth Black
Okabena.
Park's Keeper.
Rome Beauty.
Stuart's Golden.
Stump.
Swaar.

Griswold Seed Co.,
P. O. liD.:.\.. Llacola, N.br.

.
'. .

.

. t,',C. C. C." on Every Tablet.

Every tablet of Cascarets Candy
,

Cathartic bears' the famous C. C. c.
Never sold in bulk. Look for it and

accept no other. Beware of fraud.
All druggists, IOC.

ROCKY FORP SEED troUSE,
Truckera buy your Boclq Ford CantalOUpe'
Seed dIrect from tbe 1!J'0wer. I ..o� FIB8TPBII:.·
Iu.at tbe StateFair on them fall "t 1901. 8eede

'

&,rowaunder lrrl&,atlonmature "rfMtl,.
My motto I... Qu.u.1TY FIB8T." Valuable Cata·
lope telling bow to IJ'OW ud market tbe.a'; al·
10 delcrlptlon and prlcel ot aU kind. of ollolce
garden Beedl, free. Write te·day.

'

D. V. BUBRELL, BooIiJ' Ford. Colo.

, ,

OUr aeleot Nortbern ero'W6
,Seed Corn made aoo4 oro,.,
last year where nati.,. corn'

failed .. Send �oroa�e
ei1'1ng the rea80D.I. We aro headqlla� for all

leedS. trees. and plan's lIullable to Texu and the

Southwest.
'

r

Fort WOrth. TOIBs.BAKRR BROS••

Giant F�W8rin& Caladi-um
Grandest toU_ and ftowerltig. I!laut :yet InVOdaced.
x-..... to II teet loueby. or au reet brc:Il.=eotI7
l::.":::':.:l��::l:;gfs�bJ�l:�\7J'lIap elfeo:::
themam'lnoth lIl,,·Ukebl....olDS.lI to1IIncbesloog,anow
wblte,wltb. rich andezqulllite r�ce. Planllte Dloom

p811l<!.uall:y all' .ummer In the pi'den. or a .... �....

roundlu pota. Notonly 10 It the grande.tprjIeu or r�!!,
plant. but as a pot poot for l..� windows, verau,_.

balls, or conoerT&toiie'_' It rlT&l. !.be
cbolcen pallD8 iii

follage, te saynothingor Itsmagnlflcent
ftowera. Tbrl't'8tl

In any soU or .Ituatlon. and I!J'O.... and blooms !'II the

year,andw1U astonlsb evelT onewltb Itsm�en_

.oF��:e�I:::'�1�c�"!t'f':'�I���'::"b tun ",r-

tectlon.8Ge. eaehl B ro.. _e.1 .1'0.. 81.00 bJ'
mall, poltpald, guarauteed to arrive In good cond1t1�n.
O'UB GKEAT CA.TA.LOOiUEofFlowerand

VeB'ltable Seedl, BulbI.Plant. andRare NewFrulfll�
�·����=i��lo�r:=6��.fe�C!·
JOHN LEWIS CHILDS. Floral Park. N. Ye
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Is There a Suitable Implement?
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-I would Belt varletlel Jl'ield-oorn a lpeolalty. We handle nothing 1II1t belt of pure Beed all.like to ask if t.here is an implement want your orden. Samplel free. Write for olicular and prloe-nlt to-day.made to drill seed in lister turrows,

two rows at a time, and press the soil ROSS & E'gRRELL. Prop·s.after it? If there is, where and by P--a.KU.'t;, Io_a.. .whom is it made? A corn-planter is not .------------------�--------------satisfactory as it will not adjust itself ..Western Seeds lor ,Western Planterso"to the rows, and when it drills on the
_

&1
..

side the ..make-killer don't work well; K' J1111.A. .££D NOU.rneither does a one-row walking drill ..... • ....work, as it does not have a press wheel
and' does not drill at an even depth. I
want something like a corn-planter, but
that will adjust itself to the furrows
and drlll in the center of the rows.
Durham, Kans. JOHN W. WEBB.

Aori�ufturaf aatters. Ing to sow alfalfa among the wheat this
spring, and I am going to do 'ilO on

twenty-five acres. One of our neighbors
sowed alfalfa along with his wheat in
the fall and did well, cutting a ton of
hay to the acre after the wheat was
cut. A. SCOTT.
Westmoreland, Kans.

My Plan for Irrigation.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-It is now

pretty well asured that the United
States will soon begin a 'ilystem of irri
gation, or at least, begin the making
of a system of storage dams for the
retention of water now running to waste,
but, 'as I understand it, western Kansas,
and by that I mean the western half of
Kansas,-can not expect to be a par
ticipant in the benefits to be derived
from these efforts, since western Kan
sas is too rolling to be irrigated, and
even if some portions could be irrigated,
there does not seem to be sufficient
water to make much of a showing. In
the suit now pending in the United
States Supreme Court between Kansas
and Colorado, the attorneys for Kansas
do not ask that Colorado yield up any
of her possesstons of the waters of the
Arkansas River, and as it is now, Col
orado practically takes all the water
the river affords; after a large outlay
waamade west of Garden City for the
purpose of irrigation of a section north
of 'that town, and after a half million
dollar.s was spent in dams and ditches,
it was found that there was no water.
Windmills can only irrigate gardena
and orchards, and unless some ,other
means can be found, this great area,
200 by 200 miles, must be left in its
present condition.
Here is my plan. Make lakes, big

and little, wherever there is a spot low
enough to hold a body of water, and
where there is a stream adjacent from
which' water can be taken to fill it.
There are hundreds of such places in
western Kansas. The cost could not
he very great, as a suitable channel
from the stream to the lake could be
built by dredge-boats, which are made
to cut dry land as well as to drain
slough'iI and swamps. My attention wj'Ls
first called to this plan in 1896 by see
ing the bed of an old lake about six or

eight miles west of my ranch, which is
located in the southeastern part of
Kingman County. The old lake-bed
probably contains several sections, and
lies there useless, It is only two or
three miles from the Ninnescah River,
which has quite a large fiow of water,
and could supply water enough for this
old lake-bed without injury to those
who depend upon it for stock water.
The State could appoint an engineer to
go over western Kansas and examine
the country and pick out places where
these lakes could be made at least ex
pense. It should first make an appro
priation of say $25,000 per annum for
five years; and then if successful a
larger appropriation of $50,000 or $100,-
000, as might be found advisable. In a
few years hundreds of lakes could be
made over this region. Their effect
would be to make conditions like those
in Michigan, Wisconsin, and Minnesota.
Land in western Kansas Is now very
cheap, and these lake-beds would not
cost very much. Trees .could be plant
ed around the margin, and In fifty years
the climate could be changed from high
winds and drouths to moisture and mild
breezes. While Kansas Is doing this
Uncle Sam can fill up the old Yuma
lake-bed by using the Colorado River,
and also irrigate millions of acres and
make hundreds of lakes In the Arctic
regions, and then sow sweet clover all
over the sand-deserts where water can
not be used.
Fifty years! Wouldn't you and I,

Mr, Editor, like to come back to Kan
sas at the end of that time and travel
over the green, shady, rich fields of
Kansas? Perhaps we can.
Cheney, Kans. A. E. HARMON.

Mr. Scott's letter is most valuable.
We are constantly learning more about
alfalfa. Mr. Scott's experience points
to the best posstble use for land on

which a partial stand of wheat has
been obtained. Every year presents
many fields In this condition. No bet
ter fortune can be wished the owners of
such fields than that they ma.y secure
stands of alfalfa on them. The expert
ence-of Mr. Scott's neighbor in sowing
alfalfa with his wheat in the fall ts also
valuable.
Let every farmer write -his experi

ence to the KANSAS FARMER. The
editor would be willing to make a great
mistake every week if by this and no

other means he could bring out such
valuable experiences as these related
by Mr. Scott.

A Black Eye for Johnson-grass.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-I have no

ticed several inquiries in the KANSAS
FARMER about Johnson-grass: how
much seed to sow to the acre, when to
sow and where seed can be procured,etc.: and I can not keep still, but must
give a note of warning. I would advise
inquirers to go slow with Johnson-grass.
It was introduced into the State by en

t.erprlsing (?) seed dealers for the
profit there always is in any new thing.
It is the worst weed we have to con
tend with in the corn-field; it is almost
impossible to destroy it, and nothing
else will grow where it once gets a good
ho1d. For pasture it will not amount
to much, and you may think it dead;
but plow it up, and every root an inch
long will make a plant. and the more

you stir the soil. the ranker it will grow,
choking out anything you may plant
or sow. It should be classed with Rus
sian. thistles and prohibited by law.
Jamestown. Kans. PETER HANSON,

Is There no Help for It?
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-In your is

sue of January 30, page 114, Professor
Henry gives us a most interesting des
cription concerning agricultural meth
ods in Holland and Denmark, and from
his strictures concerning the latter
country both our farmers and legisla
tors can gather much "food for refiec
tion," and posalble profit. Professor
Henry would have done well to have
followed his contrasts between the ex

ports of the Danes and our own peo
ple to their logical conclusion. 1. e.,
in that country . nothing is too small
or insignificant to be unworthy of the
attention of the common people, and
the general government, and govern
ment measures are put in operation and
syndicates of farmers formed under gov
ernment protection and auspices, that
have for their object the profitable
handling and marketing of the productil
of the dairy and poultry yard for the
benefit of the country at large; while
in this country, "we are bright only in
spots." and the Government instead of
lending a helping hand In }ike meas
ure, seems to be much inclined to pass
measures which insure more to the ben·
efit of tru'ilt magnates than to the pub
lic. In evidence of this, one has but
to refer to the enormous trusts and
combines which have sprung into ex
istence during the past few yearil.
It does seem. bright as the Americans

claim to be. that some metliod could be .

devised whereby the board-of-trade ma

nipulations. and the various truilts,
could be controlled so that their in
fiuence. instead of being a pernicious
one. could be turned into a channel

.whereby b'�nefits would accrue to the
people generally. That the present or
past methods of legislative enactments
are highly abortive in the control of
combinations of capital. is shown mOilt
clearly and emphatically in the manner
in which the Interstate Commerce Law
has not prevented the extension of

Alfalfa Experiences.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-In your

issue of last week I see a que'iltion asked
by H. G. Walters. of Highland, Kans.,
which reads as follows: "Would you
advise me to sow alfalfa on good clean
land that was sown to wheat last fall,
the wheat being partly winter-killed?"
I don't agree with your answer. I

think you can get no better seed-bed
for alfalfa than land that was sown to
wheat in the fall. When the frost goe'iI
out in spring and the land begins to
dry it is so nice and mellow and there
is always plenty of moisture at that
season of the year to start the seed.
I have frequently sown alfalfa among
wheat in the spring just as the wheat
was showing a little green. I give it a

harrowing with a 'illanting-toothed har
row and -I never fail to get a good stand.
The wheat will not injure the young
plants half as much as the crab·grass
will, and, by the way, you get rid of it.
I like spring seeding better than fall
seeding. I sowed a field last fall. It
came up all right. but in �wo weeks'
time the hoppers ate up every plant of

,.. it. I know several parties who are go-
,-

TREES THE BEST IS - THE CHEAPEST.·
'We furnish a. Oertificate of Genuineness

that'my stock is TRUE TO NAME. A full line
of Fruit Trees, Roses, Shrubbery, Omamental and
Shade Trees. Send for illustrated Catatogue andPrice List Free. Address

w. F••OHELL, P_"..,.,_� WIOH"A NURSERY, Wltihlta,l Ka"••
MILLIITJ. I. PEPPARD,

1101 tl 1117 WI" BtII St.
(N ..r Santa Pe ,st.)

KANSAS CITY. MO.
SEEDSGAN.

OLaV•••
TIMOTHY

••AU ••ED••

Bale Tiel,
Garden ToolI.
Seed Sowe1'8.

TRUMBULL &. CO.
14Z6 ST. LOUIS AVE.,

KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI,
SEEDS

(Jlovr.
Timothy.
Blue Grasl,
Rye. Barley.
MUleto (Jane Seod,
and Garden S�.

,I'

Send for
Oatalogue.

.MoBBTH
S E' E'.ID OUR SPECIALTY. :::::e�e�;• this king ot drouth rellstlng plantl. and can

tnrnlsh pure. plump, vigorous seed crop 11101
In car or one-bushet lots. Also all other
klndl at lIeld leeds. Wr1te u. tor pr1ces.

KINl."IitISON, Ga.rCleJl:ll. �1:y, Ka.JI:lI..a.••

ALFALFA
KENTUCKY GRASS SEED.BLUE

Jror _ beautiful .....ell .. _ IDOl' prelltablll Plllltare 10'" BLUlII GBAS&Tllepnulne KellRoll:, leeel II "lIaC rou "IoIIC, loIIel from lepH.ber uCIl JUI II tile l'.�r 'Ime to lOW. I'orpaft leec1 ot oar0_ "1I1na, l1li4 tal panioulaft,wrlH.:T. AIII'!' IBJID ...&.Il" Padi, ....taoky.

'SEED 1000 bushels Select Seed from 1901 Crop CORNPure Golden C ..p lIeld·corn. grown oontluuourl Oil my
. rich Platte Valley lands tor 12 yearB. Above � bUlhel1

per acre lalt le&lOIl. A 100 dar corn bright golelen yel·low. Imall cob. deep grain. ylelellng abuudantly .. lwaYI.Tipped. I ..cked. f. 0. b. cart. 11.25 per bUlhel. Wr1te tor ...mple, d.lcrlptlve circular and prlce·lllt.S. M:. .M.A.H:!'CH, Pre:aza.oJl:ll.t, Neb.

Berry'. Seed Corn, g��·s�.a��YdVegetable Seeds are easy winners. Our crop last year was good.
f�wsg:l�o�t ����!�·raI.N�o�i��g.�t ��eb�:�u����.ai:l!'���°'llI':,���,�Ir.In seed. Our� page Seed Book lolls all a!:::utltandilis full oflnformatlon. 10S•• _

piePuke"olGrai...« 9ru. 8eedaPree. Send this notice and two ac stamps tohelppay malUng. 8eedC.talor1dl'ree. Wecansaveyou mopcy.Befriendly. Wrlteus.

Jl \A.A.BERRY.EEDDOIIIPA.r,B_IiO,O'",'nd.,'... It',

SOUTHWESTERN IOWA SEED HOUSE

We keep everythinll'in the Une of SEEDS for Farm. Field. and Garden-Fresh, Pure. and True.Alfalfa and Grass Seeds our speoialty. Ohempion Beardless Barley and Russian Speltz-twoGrand Noveltle. for dry 8011s. Bromus Inermis-the new drouth-proof grass. Limitedquantity of Macaroni wheat for those who wish to 'ry it. Send for desoriptlve olroular andelllll'ant.new oatalogue tor 1905. and learn all about them. Free to all.
F. BARTELDEB & 00., .EEDBMIEII, 804Ma_. St., "'w"."o., ...
...............•...., .

I THOROOGHBRED SEED CORN. I:
'

Beven dU!erent varletle. to select tram. All our varieties are IP'OWD tram pure Btock! and are heavy :• Velders. Our Beed Corn I. caretully lorted, hand .elected} and examined lIy mea hav ng yean at loX' •perlence. Our leadera lore: West's Improved Legal -Teuner (yellow). price 11.90 per bu .• 10 bu. or• more 11.80 per bu.; Iowa SilverMine (wblte). 11.75 perbu .• 10 bu. or more 1.85 per bu.; bagl tree. Write •• tor tr.edesorlptlv.l1luatrateelCatalog. Send 4c In ltamp. and receive samples at 5 varletle8 of leed corn •I Addres8 0. III. WE'eT, ,EED DO., 1I".._d_h, Iowa. :.......................................................
r...rSlrrD CORI" ��EIO��2·b��':::e:r •ft,,_ ,,_,,_� .. Is one of the beat cattle corns

grown. EARLY REED. lightyellow, 8&1'8 from • to 11 In. long. deep grain, small cob..z..2!1.!Lturee In 101 ...,.s. willyield more than any other early variety. MAMMOTH w,t:l.1TE-We tblnk tbl8 variety the very best for th_ wanUn� wblte corn. medium �lt e&J'II trom • to 14In. long. white cob. Our corn Is all selected, tipped, shelled, ed, and t; o. b. cars.PrIce ... 16 per bushel. Write tor samples. .

�. �. VANSANT "'" .ON., Pa.rra.8'U.t, Io_a..

SEED ItyOUne.df�;�yCorn.wrlt. CORNDesorlptlve Clroular
and Prioe-llst.

I lI.ave a good quantity of tbe best-II'l'OWD pure seed. hand-pioked. and dried. of following standardvarieties: Lell'al Tender (yellow). White Pearl. and Early Yellow Rose. Also Early Amber Oanelead and Early Oats. Seoure samples. ete. Write

FRED ECHTENKAMP,
""'111",_, ••,.."..

���
HENRY BROS., FAIRFIELD, IOWA,

....AlmounC8 to tbelr trade tbey are .Herlng tbelr....
BLACK DIAMOND SEED OATS. 100 lb•.• 13; or 500 lbs .. '13. IOWA'S PREMIUM WHITE OATS. 100 lb ....,.75; or 500 lb •.• '12. YELLOW DENT SEED CORN••1.150 per bu.; or 6 hu .. 81.50.CHOICE WHITE CORN. '1.50 per bu.; or 6 bu .• 1'7.150.
Write for prices of Choice Cloye•• Tlanothy. aDd Millet Seed..........����
306

K. Ave• TOPEKA SEED HOUSE 'Phone
42.

BSTABI..,ISHRD 18-76.
All kinds of Garden. Field, and' Flower Seeds lWIlet. Cane, KafIlr Seed Corn'Flowering Shrubs. Plants, and Bulbs. Choice Fruit-trees and small Fruits. Hardytwo years' old ROSES A SPECIALTY. ALL KINDS OF POULTRY SUPPLIES.

Address S. H. DOWNS, Manager, TOPEKA, KANSAS.
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special rates and privileges to certain

"pet" shlppera over many of our trunk

llnes of railway.
The great question for the common

people to settle In this, the beginning
of the new century, are not queatlcns
of new inventions and mechanical

methods, but how best and most justly
to regulate the products ot those we

already have, and the evils and benefits

accruing therefrom.

Fifty years since, much doubt existed

concerning the ultimate outcome of the

slavery question for fear that its solu

tion meant the down fall of the Union
and the Republic. The questtorrs con

fronting this prosperous Nation at this

time are no less important to the Amer

ican people, and there can be no doubt

but that they will be finally adjusted
without injury to the great interests in

volved, but before this can be done, a

higher standard must be set by our

legislators or el'de they must llve up

more closely to the standards set them

by the people. M. R. DAVIS.

Clearwater, Kans.

Stopped Pot-hunting.
EDITOR KANSAS. FARMER:-What we

have done down in southeastern Kan

sas may be of interest to those that

have been doing "some talk". on the

question of pet-hunting. In our town

ship this hunting became a great nuis
ance. The hunters not only shot our

qualls, etc., but they considered chick
ens and turkeys game If seen in the

road or away from the buildings. They
shot and carried them away in great
numbers, stealing small, tools from our

machinery, and pilfering· around our

buildings, until our farmers said this

thing must stop.
Last fall we organized four lodges

In our township at different school

houses, calling them "The Anti-Hunting
Association." The object was to stop
hunting, trespassing, and lawlessness.

We adopted a constitution and by-laws,
we published In our newspapers the

different lists � members wlJ:,h warn

Ing to all hunters that they would be

prosecuted. I� the middle of our town

ship is" a finfl city of 5,00 or 6,000 in

habitants. At about this juncture the

hunters proposed to show the old hay
seeds that they intended. to hunt all

they wanted to. Five or' six hunters

were arrested and tried before a justice
of the peace. In each case the hunter

had to pay a flne= and costs. Then the
hunters commenced to consult lawyers,
and were shown that they could not
hunt on any man's farm, or even along
the road, without the owner's consent.

We'had our secretary publish the game

law and Sunday-hunting law as found in

our statutes. The COIl sequence is, the
farmers have won, and 99 per cent of

the hunting has been stopped. We

have been surprised in several ways:

Fir�t, to find how unanimously the

farmers were opposed to thls hunting;
second, to find how easy it was stopped
when the farmers united and said it

must stop. Our farmers do not pro

pose to let It rest here. Our organiza
tion will meet once in three months, or
at the call of the president, as we are

determined that thls hunting shall stay
stopped. E. P. BODLE.

Chanute, Kans.
(Now let other townships do likewise.

-EDITOR.)
---�_.-+-------

Automatic Doors for Shed.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-To make a

self-regulating storm-shed, which cattle

can go into and out of at leasure,
build it lengthwise east and west; put
a door at each end; hang hinges of

both on the north side of the door.

When the wind is from the northwest

the least bit, the west door closes and

the east one opens. When the wind

is the least bit from the northeast the

east door closes and the west one

opens, so the cattle always go in and

out on the warm side.

Hope, Kans. D. B. HOSTETTER.

Tapping Maple-trees.
PRESS BULLETIN, VERMONT EXPERIMENT

STATION.

There are some fine points to be ob

served even in such a simple matter as

tapping a sugar-maple tree. Here are

five points, just for instance.
Point I.-Only a sharp bit should

bo used,-one that will make a clean-

cut hole. .

Point 2.-The hole need not be more

than three inches deep. The Investi

gations of the Vermont Experiment
Station have shown that hardly any

sap comes from a greater depth.
Point 3.-The hole should be care

fully cleaned of chips, because even a

very small quantity of waste matter

wlll clog the spout, obstruct the flow

of sap, and seriously reduce the yield
of sugar.
Point 4.-A spout should be chosen

CORN.

of such a "pattern
-

as will allow the
freest flow of sap.

.

It shol1:ld interfere
with the wood tissue of the tree as little
as posalble, The bark, rather than the

wood, should play' an Important part
in holding the spout firm.
Point 5.-The spout should be strong

enough, and its hold on the tree firm

enough, so that it will safely support
the sap-bucket. Moreover the spout
should be easy to insert and easy to

remove. The various spout's commonly
sold at the hardware stores differ ma

terially in their merits when judged by
the foregoing tests. The sugarmaker
will do well to examine them all care

fully before buying his supply for the

coming season.

IRRIBATIDII (llot PrayersJ DID IT.-·
A little stream of water was runnIng down every corn row In my lIelds during tbe droutb

last summer wblle otber lIelds were suffering very badly, and drying up. Do you realize tbe difference?

In otber words-my lIelds produced a line crop of fully developed seed-corn. Tbe otber lIeldB produced

:fr��tl6'_:t�?�k��ds��'.r.e not tbat. It you wlsb to raise a full crop tbls year, you can not do It by planting

Wben you plant my IRRIGATION GROWN SEEDS you bave planted tbe best, and tbey will aasure

you a strong and vtgorous stand, wltb tbe great vitality wblcb Is uecesaary to secure a large yield of
corn. Bend fOur cents for samplea, (lLABEN()E L. GEBRARD, (lolumbuI, Nebra8ka

J. ,. REYIIOLD" "_"d.". (Pormerly o' Trumbull, Reyaolda a AII.a.)

KANSAS- CITY GRAIN • SEED CO.
BUY AND SELL MllIe�L Can,!> Kallr,.Alt..lf� Red Clover, TImothy, Pop Corn, Seed Com,

Cottonseed .eal, 1.tlnseen Meal, corn, Oats, Rye, Barley, Etc.

�"_'������K'AN8A'" OJ:TY. M:J:880URJ:------�-

TREES
Chars have stood the test oC 60 ,.e_

Sellid for price nst.
• 100 Aore.. 13 -GreenbolU.L Bltabl!Joh.d J8IL

PHOENIX NUR8ERY COMPANY,
taoO Pa.k 8&', BI�., DlIao...

A Great Invention.

Within recent years, the Deering Har

vester Company made one of the greatest
advances in the line of corn machinery
yet conceived. Several years ago it took

up the development of a rotary corn shock-

er and arranged with Mr. A. N. Hadley,
under patents he had taken out in 1890,
and later, and with M. J. M. Shively, who
had made improvements applicable to the

same. Exclusive rights under all the

patents were purchased, and with the o.Id .....". lit_II, 011010. 011"''''-,
of the Inventors mentioned and the me-

• ..."

chanlcs in its employ, the company has HandPlo""', A nil"""" 01 ,,_1.'_.
been able to test and exhibit the machines

In various conditions of corn during sev

eral seasons. For the season of 1901 It

.put out a large number, In order to ex

hibit them to farmers throughout the

country for a.pproval. It was not the In

tention of the companr' we
are informed,

to sell machines untl they had fully
passed the experimental stages, which

proved to be true a year ago.
The Deering Corn Shocker is' drawn be

side the row to be cut, the team straddling
the one previously taken. Gathering
chains move the stalks to the cutting ap
paratus and deliver them to a vertical ro

tary reel mounted upon a revolving table
aand around this reel the shock is forme

more perfectly than can possibly be done

by hand. When a shock is finished It

may consist of as many as one hundred
and fifty hills.
The twine by which the shock Is to be

bound Is in a box adjacent to the driver's •

position, and the end of It Is attached to a

pin. At the proper instant the operator •

thrusts the pin Into the shock and the con

tlJnued rotation. o·f the la.tter carries the •

twIne nearly around. He then stops his
team, ties the ends of the twine, and the •

shock Is ready for removal.
A crane Is located upon the main frame •

and adapted to reach to a position Im

medIately over the shock, from which a

rope passes down to the shock-forming
reel. By turning the crank of a windlass,
located upon the machine, the shock Ls
lUted a little distance and 'by turning an

other crank the crane is swung around
so far that the shock may be dropped
and leave room for the passage of the ma

chine -upon the next round. By an Ingen
Ious device the descent of the shock
unlatches the arms of the vertlcle shock

fonnlng reel, and the latter are permitted
to fold, when the reel can be drawn up
through the top of the shock and returned
to Its place on the revolving table.
The advantages of this shocker are ap

parent when It Is understood that the
shocks can be left at the sides of a field,
If the latter Is not too large, or If oper

ating In a large field, can be left In rows

very far apart so as to permit faU plow
Ing and seeding.
This machine Is quite likely to 'be im

Itated, although the Deering Harvester

.Company controls the foundation patents
and patents covering the nnnrcvementa so

far made; but nevertheless to the Deearlng
Harvester Company must 'be given the
credit of being first to supply thl.s great
want.

FOR SAL�.
8££D

•••

All new corn. We make Seed Corn a specIalty and

pu� nothing but cnotee leed on the market. Addrela

HUMBOLDT GRAIN EXCHANGE, Humboldt, Kans.

rwEmROOo;;AcR��Rell."'., Te.ted lIee••ad O.,.de.. '",,'e..e.."'.I
We are always In the market for aeeds, Wben you have some to sell, write UB. For catalogae and

, price IIBt, wrIte
• �- MAIIOELSDORF BROS. 00., ATOHIIIOII, KAIIUII. ,.S"���.��......

SEE0
Drouth Reslsling! We have III

CORNSend 2·Cent Stamp for Samples,
Prices, and Tesllmonlals, to
J. B. ARMSTRONG Ie SONS,

Shenandoah, lowi.

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS
OF OUR OWN

Il!rfPROVEMEN'l' •SEED CORN
We have won four-fifths of the first prizes at the Nebra;ka State Fair for the past 19 years. At

the 1901 State Fair we won all the prizes onered on field corn: 11 firsts and 9 aeconds. We ship It-In

ear If 80 ordered, and have shipped on approval for 17 years, If not satlsfaotory to be returned at our

expense, and we to return purchase money: and not one bushel has been resumed, Immenso yield In
1901. For a descriptive prioe list and samples, addrells with 2-cent stamp,

lilt, H. SMITH & SON, De Soto, Nebraska.

TOPEKA SEED HOUSE.
£8'rABI.,J:SHED 18�e. 306 KAN. AVE.

POTATOES.
'PHONE 42.....

SEEn
We bave now a stock of cbolce Nortbern Early Ohio Seed Potatoea sblpped direct from tbe growers on the Red

River. $1.IiO Per Bushel.
.

SEED CORN.
Send to a long established Seed House for your Seed Corn. We bave some cbolce carefully selected Seed Stock

grown In Kansas. More to come from Northern growers. Addre88 S. H, DOWNS, Manaller,

Almost a Lifetime.
If one were to count the manufacturers

who have 'been In business continuously
for a generation they would be found com

paratively few In number, and yet among
them would be that old and well-known

house, the Elkhart Carriage & Harness

Manufacturing Company, of Elkhart, Ind.,
whose ad. appears In this Issue. This con

cern has been In business for twenty-nIne
years, and durmg all that time bas been

selling direct to the consumer at 10IWer

prices than many factories charge dealers.

The great saving effected by dealing. with
this adverUser Is at 'onne apparent. Their

line of vehicles and harness Is larger than
ever. It embraces many patterns shown

at ·the Pan-American Exposition, where

the Elkhart people not only exhlbtted

against some factories noted for their hlg·h
prices, but carried off honors, too. Their

new catalogue presents the complete line

and a copy will be sent free to anyone

who mentions this paper In writing. Ad

dress, Elkhart Carriage & Harness Man

ufacturing Company, Elkhart. Ind.

The McMillan Fur & Wool Company
have placed thetr price circular on file at
our office for reference. This house has

been established for nearly a quarter of

a century, and shippers find their dealln�B
with them very satisfactory.

SEEDTCOR N�
FIFTY YEARS on the Farm; EIGHTEEN Year. in the SEED
CORN BUSINESS .. a Specialty. convinces us that farm
ers prefer to buy their seed direct from the re

liable grower; then he knows where It Is grown; also
that it Is not Commission House or Elevator corn
sent out for seed; besides he saves the Middle Man','
pronts, We are the largest Se8d Corn Growers in the
World and have sent out more seed corn during the
last 18 years than any other Growers, Seed House, or
Seed Firm in existence. We are headquarters for
Seed Oats as well. Carload orders a speetatty, Write
for our FREE Catalog of Seed Corn, Farm, and Gar

���r�:seds; also "Book on Corn Growing;" Always

..,. R. ItATEKIN '" 80N. Shenandoah, Iowa.

HOW TO RAISE LARC�R AND BETTER DROPS.
The U. S. Department of AJr1'IonItnre showl

.

oonoluslvely that this oan be done only by 1Ie

leotlon of the heavle8t and lara-e8t seed for

piantlna-.

The WONDER GRAIN GRADER \
admitted perfeot by aU users, Is 'he only machine
or procesa that can make suoh selection, and is
guaranteed to perteoLly seleot the heaviest, larg
est, and best, or any grade desired, of all wheat.
oats, rye, barley, clover. alfalfa, and other like
seeds. Such seleotlon is made, without screens,
by 'he Power ot Gravily, the only constant and
steady roree known, weighing and slzlag eaoh

grain selected.

TrJtheWONDER to.rthirty days. If it Isnot all
we claim, all you expeot or want, return It to us ;
and we will refund the purchase price; no cues
tlons asked, no unpleaseutness whatever. Write
us for U. S. Government report on superior value
of large, heavy seed. and for desorlptlvematter 'Of
the WONDER. Address:

EUREKA MFG. 00.,
24 and 0 81,...,., LlIIODLII, IIEB.

.

All oats can be Improved trom 85 to 50 per cent
this year. .

DISEASES OF

lEN ONLY.
Thegl'eatest andmosL
successful Institute
for Dlseases of Men.
Consultation free at
oflloe or by letter

- BOOK printed In
DR. Eo J. WALSH, PRESIDENT, EnjfllBh, Germau

and Swedish, El[.

IIlalulnl'Hoalth and Happlne811sentsealed
In plain envelope tor tour cents in stamps.
All letters answered in plain envelope Varl<

oooele cured In five days. Call or address

Chicago ledical Institute,
618 Francl. Street.

ST. JOSEPH, MISSOURI, WHEN WRITING OUR ADVERTISERS, MENTION KANSAS FARMER.
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Q:�e Joung loffts.
Conducted by Ruth Cow"III.

A SOUVENIR.

I found them in a book last night,
,These withered violets,

A token"of that early love
That no man e'er forgets,

Preased carefully between the leaves,
They keep their color still,
I can not look at them to-day
Without an old-time thrlll.

Ah! me! What trIcks does memory play!
The passing years have fled,

And hopes that lived in Ignorance,
Alas! have long been dead.

And this is all that I can say
When all is said and done;

Those flowers remind me of some girl,
I wish I knew which one.

-Somervllle Journal.

A Son of the Soli.
IV.

THE NIGHT THE DOBMl'.rOBY BURNED,

John reached the campus panting
both from his long race and from excite
ment. The fire had, evidently started
in the 'basement at the north wing of

one of the 'smaller dormitories, and
the fire department was working gal
lantly to prevent its spreading further,
The fact of the building's being of

solid stone was in their favor, but the
fire's long tongues kept sbootms up and
fastElning upon whatever that was in
:flammable was in their reach. People
were running' about, shouting, and some

of the girls were crying hysterically.
If John had been in a mood to look
around him critically, he would have
found much to amuse him, and doubt
less he would have learned much of
human nature, for at no time is it

displayed in all its weakness as at a

fire, He happened to stand near Miss

Clarl!., whom he had so recently met,
and whose peculiar personality had so

impresed him. She was making a

,:fierce effort at self-control, but the
tears were rolling down her white
cheeks, though her eyes burned with
the same somber intensity that he had
wondered at before. John, who looked
upon the fire merely as an exciting
spectacle, could not understand he� dis
tress.
"Perhaps she has left something in

the dormitory that she cares for," he
said to himself. He went to her. "Mis's
Clark," he said, "have you lost any
thing?' She seemed not in the least
surprised as she looked at him; indeed
he almost thought she did not see him.
"Isn't it fearful? Isn't it fearful?" she
said and she put her shaking slender
hands before her eyes as if to shut
out the sight of the greedy flames.
John felt a touch on his arm ana

looking around, saw Wainwright stand
ing behind him. "Have you seen

Tom?" he asked. "He told me the
other day that he sleeps in the base
ment."

,

Tom was the janitor, an old negro
whom John had often seen 'sweeping
and cleaning around the college build
ings, flinging old darkey songs in his
quavering voice, and always ready with
a cheery word for any of the college
people who chanced to notice him. He
was considered a fixed part of the in
stltutlon, having been there for near:
ly twenty years.
John's heart 'grew cold at Wain

wright's words. "Do you know, where
his room is," asked John, a's they ran

around to the south wing,'where the
fire had not yet penetrated.
"No." The coach stopped at a small

basement window and with a kick
broke the glass out. "Tom! Tom!"
he called loudly, putting his head
down to the opening. As they heard no

answer, John said, "I'll go down and
hunt for him as far as I can go," and
shpped down through the window,

,

which would have been quite too small
for Wainwright"s stalwart frame.
John found himself in a large bare

room, across which he quickly and with
little difficulty found his way. It was

quite dark in that side of the room,
but he felt along the wall, until his
hand came in contact with a door,
which swung easily in its hinges. Push
ing it open, he passed into the next
room. A cloud of smoke met him at
once, almost suffocating him, but he
went directly to the little bed which
the flames, reflectea through the win
dows, revealed to him. '!'here lay the
old negro stupifled by the stifling
smoke. John shook him and called to
him loudly but only partially aroused
him. "Wha-what's de mattah?" John
did not stop to answer, for just then a

piece of glass fall1ng from a broken
window above, hit him on the head and
almost stuned him. Exerting all his

"trength, he dragged the old man to-

ward the door and out into'the clearer
air of the outer room, which, however,
was beginning to be flUed with smoke,
and to feel hot and stifling. AS' he and
the old negro staggered toward the
window, a pair of strong hands were
stretched, through it, to help him. He
boosted the old man toward them and
he was drawn out safely, though with
some little difficulty, for he was larger
thau John.
John, feeling revived by the fresh air

which blew in, reached up and grasping
tl.e ledge, sprang nimbly up and pulled
himself out.
"Good boy," said Wainwright,

"Shake."
But before he had time to "shake,"

the old negro threw his arms around
him, pouring out his thanks to him and
blessing the Lord in the same breath,
while the tears rained down his face.
John found this distinctly embarrasatng
and disengaged himself as soon as pos
sible, only to find himself grasped by
two little, trembling .hands. "My dear
boy, you.are hurt," cried a voice so gen
tlo that he hardly recognized it &'s be
longing to the haughty Miss Clark.

"Oh, it's nothing," he said. But even
as he said it, he found himself being
hurried along toward Willard, another
one of the dormitories. Wainwright
rushed oft to telephone for a phYSician
while Miss Clark washed the blood from
his face and made him comforta'qle in a

big easy chair.
The doctor soon arrived and found

it necessary to take a few 'Stitches to
draw the wound together. "And in a
few days you'll be as good as new," he
said. "But be a little shy about gOing
into burning buildings after this, my
boy. A little more and that blow would
have made a dead man of you!"
Miss Clark said: "It did not need that

to make a hero of him!" which brought
the fiush of shame to John's pale cheek,
and made him wish he could "get out
of there."
"Guess I'll be going," he said, awk-

wardly.
.

"Why, you can't walk home to-night
with that cut in your head," protested
Misil Clark.
"He can get in the buggy with me,"

said Dr. Brown.
John found the doctor's offer very

acceptable, for when he arose, he felt
so giddy that he tottered, and was glad
to lean on Wainwright's arm until he
reached the buggy.
Yet he enjoyed the short ride home,

for he found the doctor a most agree
able companion, and before he realized
it, he was telling him of his country
home and his mother, his ambition for
an education, and his father's opposi
tion. "Of course,", be 'said, "I under
stand how father feels about it. He's
got along without an ed,ucatlol1 and
made plenty of money· at it, and he
don't see why I can't be contented to
do the same way. And then, he's afraid
I'll get so in love with city ways, that
I won't be satisfied 'with the farm."
"Um-uh," grunted the doctor, under

standingly. "And how about it? Do
you think you will be satisfied to go
back to it?"
"'VeIl-you see, it's this way," said

John. "There ain't any business that
hasn't got some things about it that
you don't like, I don't suppose. And
some way I like to see things growing
and 'tend to the stock. And some way,
it seems as if I was made to be a farm
er and I wouldn't never be contented in
any other business. Well, you see,
father don't-right there on t.he corner's
my room-father don't see any use In
me going to college, so I have to kick
around for myself."
"Well, you're on the right track, my

boy. Just stick to it and 'never ,say
die.' "

"Thanks," said John, as he steppe'i
out of the buggy, feeling quite re
freshed by his ride.
"Say, boy," called the doctor after

him as he started into the house.
"Yes, sir."
"If you want a job, and aren't too

'stuck up to do dirty work, I think 1
know of something you can do. I'll
send word to you when I've thought
about it." He drove on before John
could answer.
The morning light was already break

ing, but John went to bed beside Carl,
who was snoring comfortably. But for
the flrst time in his life, John round
it difficult to go to sleep. His head
pained him, and the events of the even
Ing kept repeating themselves in his
brain, until he was utterly weary with
nervous excitement.
But when at last he did 'sleep, niB

unconsciousness was so deep that fie
did not hear Carl's noisy departure for
breakfast, nor did he arouse himself
until evening,
At the club-house, where they usual

ly took their meals, Carl, who had not

cared to go to the fire, learned of the this Colonial face. After the all·imper-events of the night. -tant face was done, the rest was easy.
"Say, what was that about Copley-?" As a modelfor the bust the sculptor's

one of the boys asked, statue of Edward Everett Hale, which
"About Copley? Why, I don't is of about the right dimensions, was

know anything about him, except that used, with some exceptions. The body,he's fast asleep now." But two or three legs, and arms are those of an athlete,
voices broke in to give more or less aCT The statue represents Hale dressed as
curate accounts of old Tom's rescue. a Colonial 'schoolmaster, the proper cosThere had been but one or two, WIt· tume being arrived at without much
neses of it, as we know, but Wainwright difficulty by studying Colonial pictureshad told of it and so also had the poor and histories.
old negro himself, who vastly exagger- Yale should have set up thls statue
ated both his own part and John's, long ago. What was it that helped
"Well, that's the reason he slept so Washington's men to bear White

sound this morning,' said Carl. "He Plains, Fort Lee, Fort Washington, the
'most always gets up before I do. Guesa New Jersey retreat, Germantown,I'll go and take a look at him." Brandywine, and freezing Valley

(To be continued.) Forge? Doubtless one aid was the vi
sion of a boy of twenty-one, his neck
noosed with a rope tied to an apple-tree
branch, his brilliant prospects shat
tered, his letters to mother, Sisters, and
intended wife torn before his eyes, his
grave and coffin at his feet, saying flrm
ly to a sneering crowd:
"I regret that I have but one life to

lose for my country."

One of America's Early Heroes.
It is well that the people of America

should not fail to remember the brave
men of her early history. Some of
them were great generals; some fa
mous orators; one became the fathel'
of his country; some were obscure prl
vates, who loved their fatherland
though they could serve only in simple.
humble ways; many were willing to be
come martyrs to their patriotism, if
need. were. One of these la'st was Na·
than Hale, who was hanged as a spy at
the age of twenty-one. He was a grad
uate of Yale, and that college is so

proud of this patriot son of hers, that
she has employed a great sculptor to re

produce his figure in order that It may
stand, upon her campus as an inspira
tion to all her 'sons. The Little Chron
icle tells how the noble task was
achieved. It says:
How would you go to work to make

a lifelike picture of a man who died in
1776 and whose portraits have all been
lost?
This question confronted William

Ordway Partridge, the. New York sculp
tor, five years ago when he began his
statue of Nathan Hale. The heroic
figure is to stand on the campus of
Yale University, &'8 a monument to her
first patriot and typical son, ann an m

spiration to the students. Of course
it was wanted as true to life as possi
ble and as there was no portrait of the
hero to work from, Mr. Partridge made
one himself. That is, he has· done the
work in plaster, ready to be caat in en

during bronze; and after hearing of his
methods you will, see that thIs statue
will look very much like the man it Is
intended to represent.
First, Mr. Partridge read all he could

flnd about Hale. He learned that he
was an all-round man; six feet tall,
broad shouldered, noted for manly
beauty, Yale's champion jumper, a grad
uate with honors at 18, and liked by
everybody for his looks, grace, charm,
mind, and morals. He saw him an ora
tor and a young volunteer for Indepen
dence the night the word came of Lex
ington, a captain for gallantry during
the siege of Boston, the idol of his men
because at midnight with only a few
comrades he boarded a British supply
ship in' East River, New York, under
the guna

:

of a hostile man-Of-war,
gagged the sentry, locked the sleeping
crew below deck, and steered the s,hip
with its rich stores of food and clothing
into the eager hands of the ragged ann
hungry Colonial troops. He read how,
after the rout on Long Island had left
Washington in sad plight in New York,
and in sore need of a spy to go to the
British camps and learn where the en

emy would strike next, all the other
officers shrank from the task in dislike
or disgust, but Hale said:
"I w1ll do it; nothing is degrading

when done for your country."
He saw him as a Tory schoolmaster

out of work in the Brlttsh camps, hailed
everywhere as a "good fellow," making
drawings of defenses and Latin notes of
plans caught at the last moment, sen

tenced by Howe to be hung and dying
an ignoble death with the noblest of
sentiments on his lips. The sculptor
then began to see Hale's face, in Imag
lnatlon, for features not only betray
thoughts, but the opposite is true;
thoughts and character are usually as

sociated with certain features. This Is
the underlying principle of the science
of phrenology and physiognomy.
A cast was made of the .vlsage of a

Yale athlete who is much like Hale in
many ways, and Mr. Partridge modeled
hia statue with this beside him. He
also studied the portraits of Hale's rel
atlvea who were said to resemble him.
Besides, he kept in mind something few
would think of.
Men of a certain time or epoch have

a peculiar type of face. For instance, ,

Washington, Jefferson, and others or
their time have a particular expression
not found in men of to-day, and Mr.
Partridge took care to give his Hale

Signal Servlce.-What is meant by
the U. S. Signal- Service? What are
the requirements for entering this
branch of service and what are the
duties of those who secure employment;
also what compensation is paid? I
would be pleased to have a prompt re
ply to these questions.

WM. KURTENBAOH.
The Signal Service is often confused

with the Weather Bureau. We, labor
ing under this common misunderstand
ing went to Mr. Jennings, chief of the
Weather Department, for the answers
to your questions. He corrected our
mlsconceptlon but very kindly Bupplied
the information you wish. His answers
follow: The Signal Service is a branch
of the army and its duty is to convey
information by Signals. The only re
quirement is to pass the examination
prescribed by the chief signal officer.
Compensation extends from ,25 to ,100
per month, depending on rank and sta-
tion.

'

I FOR THE LlT.TLE ONES

THE CITY BOY.

God help the boy who never sees
The butterlUes, the btrds, the bees,
Nor hears the music of the breeze
'vllen zephyrs sort are 'blowing.

Who can not in sweet comfort lie
Where clover-blooms are thick and
And hear the gentle murmur nigh
Of brooklets softly flowing.

high,

God help the boy who does not know
Where all the woodland berries grow;
Wh('l never sees the forest glow
\vl!ell leaves are red and yellow;

Whose childish feet can never stray
Where nature doth her charms display.
For such a hapless boy, I say,
God help the little fellow.

-American Boy.

Martha's Dearest Doll.
Martha was a llttle girl, who had

eyer so many dolls-rag dolls and china.
dolls, dolls that closed their eyes and
moved their heads, and dolls that could
only smile at you all the time with
wide-open blue eyes. But the doll Mar
tha loved the best was a dear little doll,
not quite two inches tall. It had love
ly, tiny curls and it could turn its head
and move its, little arms and legs. Mar·
tha was a very small girl, but she could
make beautiful dresses for this little
doll, out of very small scraps of 'silk and
satin and velvet that her mamma would
have left.
One day a little boy named Donald

came to see Martha, 'so she brought out
all of her toys and dolls for him to play
with. And what do you think he did,

It isn't the Cook's Fault,
It isn't your Grocer's Fault,

that the bulk coffee you just
purchased turns out to be differ
ent from the' 'same kind" bought
before. Coffee purchased in
bulk is sure to vary.
The sealed package in which

LION COFFEE is sold insures
uniform flavor and strength. It
also keeps the coffee fresh and.
insures absolute purity.
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first thing? He just grabbed that (lear
llttle doll and pulled' her 'head' right off!
Then Martha began to' cry-she

couldn't help It, when 'she saw her dear,
dear dollle killed-and then the little

boy felt ashamed, and he said, "I have

got to go home quick, 'cause breakfast

Is 'most ready." It was In the after

noon, and breakfast comes In the morn

ing, but he did not know any better, so

he said, "I must go home to breakfast,"

Then llttle Martha said, "All' right,
you can go home right now if you want

to," She thought he was a very

naughty boy and she wanted him to go

home quick, before he could break an),

more of her pretty toys.
Well, what do-you think? Next morn

ing early, when' little Martha was just
eating her breakfast, Donald caple til

see her again! Her mamma came into

the, dining-room a.nd said, "Donald is

out on the porch, little Martha, and he

we,nts to see you."
Little Martha almost scowled and she

said "He's a bad, bad boy, mamma. 1

don't want to play with him. He broke

my dear, dear dollle!"
But .her mamma told her how we have

to be kind to people when they come

to see us, even if they don't do as we

want them to. So Martha went to the

front door and satd, "Good morning,
Donald. ' 'Did you come to play with

me again?"
Donald said no, he didn't come to play

with her. but he brought her his own

sharp pocket-knife to keep 'for her own,

because he was sorry he broke her pret

ty doll. Then he turned away and ran

homo as fast as he could.
'

DateB claimed. only Jar BaleB which are ad'vertized

,r are to be ad.vertized in tlliB paper, '

Februat'y 28 and Marcb 1, lt02-Dlsperslon ofWaver·

tree berd vf Galloways Soutb Omaba, Neb,
'

Marcb 15, 1902-C, p, Nlgb, Soutb Omaba, ned

Polled cattle,
Marcb 19, 1902-Dlsperslon Sbortborn sale. Col.W. n ..

N����hK��stOOf��:B.& H.T.Groom, KamB City,
Sbortborns,

'

lIIarcb 25·27, 1902-Natlonal Hereford Excbange,
Cblcallo, Ill. (Sotbam management.)

April), 1902-M, Sooter, LockwoodJ.Mo., Sbortborns.
'April 15, 1902-Geo. H. Augustus, KaDsas City, Mo.,

Sbortborns. ,

April 16, 1902-Geo. Dotbwell, Nettleton, Mo., Sbort·
borns.
Aprll,IS, 1902-W. O. Park, Atcblson, KauB., Aber·

deen·Angus.
April 22'24, 1902-Natlonal Hereford ExcbaDlle, Kan·

Bas City, Mo. (Sotbam management.) ,

April 25 and '25, 1902-H. O. Tudor, Holton, KanB.,
SbortbornB.
May 7 and 8, 1902-Colln Cameron, Kania. City, Art·

Ilona Herefords. '

IIfRY 27'28.·I902-Natlonal Hereford Excbange,Oma
ba. Neb. (Sotbam management.)
June 24'28. 1902-Natlonal Hereford Excbange. Cbl·

cago, Ill.. (Sotbam management.)

for some cheap food to-help his grain; 180 pounds alive are now being super
but it Is easy to count without much ceded by the lamb under 12 months and

'

figuring which dollar is the be'ilt in- weighing from 70 to 100 pounds.. It

vested, the one spent on, the pig that is 'WI,(luld seem Incredible to the writer,

not helping himself,'or the dollar spent that }5ubllc taste should change so much

on the one that adds another dollar in the dlrectlon of leaner beef and lean

to itself:
'

er mutton, and that there should not

To sum it up, we must get good breed- follow a corresponding change in the

ing .stock, good sucklers, good foragers, same, in the line of leaner pork, .that 1'.1

good feeders, fast growers, ea:ilY fat, to say, in the line of pork that is more

teners, and those that grow to large of the bacon 'type. Third, a certa:ln

size; start them with care, make all the Iowa packer of pork purchased last au"

growth possible on green stuff and grain tumn, at least three car·loads, of Large
How to Make the Moat Pork for a combined, get them to marKet as early Improved Yorkshire swine. These were

Dollar. as possible and get as good prtee as pOIto taken down into central Iowa, that is to

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-How' to 'ilible for them; and then we may count say into the very heart of the com-belt.

grow the most pork for one dollar will dollars profit instead 'of dollars lost. 'In They were not taken there for purposes

depend on several conditions. The this way, we'will surely prosper. . of slaughter, but-tor breeding uses. The,

question is really an Important one, It Abilene; Kans. D. TROTT. males were chiefiy· intended for being

has been dtscussed many times, and it
crossed upon the types of sows already

may be a little difficult to find anything The Future of the Swine l,nduitry. in that 'country. The purchaser told

the writer that his object was to In

new in regard to it. Everyone seems THOMAS SHAW, l'ROFESSOR OF ANIMA.L duce the farmers from whom his .sup-

to have an idea of his own, and my idea HUSBANDRY, UNIVERSITY 011' MINNE' plies were obtained, to grow swhie'that

may be a little different from some oth- SOTA. were more of the bacon 'type. : He

ers, but such as it is, I give it. We can The future of the 'swine industry in wished such animals. he said, because

make pork, by keeping a pig in 8. small the United States wlll be jtist what the all in all they suited his trade b.etter

pen and feeding it expensive food per- people make It.. This does not mean than the other types of swine, suca: a'a

naps faster than some other ways, but
that it will be just what the farmers he had been purchasing. Fourth; when

make it but what the producer and con- the average farmer of to-day kills swine

we will not get the most pork for the sumer make it. It rests more with the for his own use, which type of animal,

dollar. Ther.e l'iI not much profit in It; consumer to say' what the type of hog does he prefer? Does he not pass by

Pater:-"My' boy, Washington could and profit is what counts: shall 'be in the future than with t!J.E:' the'large, heavily laden hog, and choose

not -tell a lie." Willle:-"Well, pop, If . 'We can not make much pOrk for a farmer.' The taste of the consumer Will such as are lighter 'and not so highly'

he juat couldn't it was no credit to him dollar from a scrub, say nothing about control the demand of the market. A finished?' If the taste of, the farmer.

that he dldn't."-Chlcago News. profit. To make the most out of the dealer will not buy what he can not hlID'aelf is veering in the direction, or.

I
'

money spent on any animal, we must sell, and a consumer does not care to meat more .nearly resembling the bacon

"Your son is an actor, yof! saw, Mr. study the animal's ancestors as well as buy what he does, not want. Vlrtually types, why should not the ,taste .of the

Magglnls?" ,
"Faith, 'he is." "And . then, the consumer will control the type customer for whom he grows it veer in

whlit>rofils,doe'iI he play?" "Rolls, is It? the animal himself. In other words, to of hog that will be grown. I have not' the same.,directi,on?
.

11 th urtam." Tit make the most, we must have the right said that he will control' the, breed, but -ILL PAY BE-

Faith, he ro s up e c .

- .

kind of blood to start with, and treat it
., u......

Bits. right. It must come from vigorous stock,
simply that he will '1'>ntrol t,he -type. But leaving aside public taste alto-

Grandad-"What makes you look so great feeders, fast growers, easy rat- THE l'IEEDLE POIN�S' TO 'THE POLE. gether, and setting, market demands

unhappy, Willie?" Willie-" 'Cause no- teners, those that answer quickly to Now what about the, taste of the con-
aside for the time being, my,: conten

bodvever- calls me good unless I'm da'-'feed of whatever kind. Therefore, first sumer? 'Does it mean anything at the ttonfs, that it will pay the farmer in

ing something I don't want to do."- we must have the very best strains of t ·ti , D th dl I t the corn-belt better to grow pork of the

1 d t t t Ith
presan

'

me. oes e nee e po n
.baeon type or approximating to itl' t"';'_Catholic News. b 00 0 s ar w . Co one way or the other at preilent? Or, .-

wr.u

.
"," After having all this to st{!.rt with can we come, to no conclusions in re-

to 'grow pork of the other type. t wlll

Farmer Hayrlck- What s that and our little fellow in the world ready gard to it? You answer, no. I answer, pay him better because he can' do it

noise?" Mrs. H.-"It's Jane cultivating til be put to the test it will be neces-
yes. My contention fs.. that publlc

more cheaply. This may seem, like tak·

her voice." Farnter Hayrick-"Cultivat- sary to keep hi'iI moth�r in such shape as iii th dl ti fling strong ground. I take it, neverthe

lng, eh? If I'm any [udge,
-

that's bar- will cause her to produce the most and
taste s veer ng n e rec on 0 por \' less.: I claim that, all things cotlsid.
that"has more muscle. in it and -less ot

rowlng."-Illustrated Bits. best food for him to start on nls pll- lard, that is, in the direct_ion of leaner ered, the farmer can grow pork ot the

grimage through life toward the pork pork. It requires some courage to 'ilay
bacon type more cheaply even in' the

barrel. He must get a, good start, that, in the face of the fact that heavy
corn-belt than he can of the other type.

and it must be kept up. There must be h '4d 11 f t d t d III b i And now for the reasons.

b k t 1 t tha
ogs an we a tene 0- ay w r ng An animal of the bacon type in order·

no ac se or we os more n we at least as much in the markets as the

make. While he gets his support from lighter, and leaner animals whose car.
to produce bacon must have a peeultar

his mother during the early part of his cases are more of tha.bacon type. Not.
conformation. It must be long in body

life, he wlll soon need a llttle oatstde withstanding that is ,�Ust what I do say.
and deep, or the bacon wlll not be-forth.

help. This must be furril'ilhed in prop- The public taste in thfs country is going coming. It must be moderately long 18 ..

er shape, such as a little wheat, corn, to call for pork that is more of the head and limb through the law of corre-

"That's right!" exclaimed old Mr. or oats 'in its original state, with milk bacon type than is usually grown at the
lation which never associates a ,short

Bull, approvingly, aftar reading of the added. He wlll soon begin to look for present time.
head and very short limbs with a; 'long·

proposed legislation against anarchlsts.- something else. This something else You ask the reasons. Here they are. body. Such an animal wlll have,.much,

"It i'iI a good thing to keep anarchy out, seems to be his natural food, and that First, the public taste in Britain was
more ease in locomotion than one that

of this country altogether." "The is gra:as. He wlll now forsake his moth- t t ith th 1 d h til ithi is short in limb, short in bodY', and

11 "h th dbid d t
con en wear og un w n

bI·oad and heavily built, and th:e< limbs
idea!" cried old Mrs. Bu; w y, eYer an ecome very n epen en,. recent decades. -It ia not so content

.

ain't nothin' better to rub on bruises From this on, it is necessary to study now. The Quantities of high-class ba- wlll sU'iltain it better under heavy feed

and burns."-Philadelphla Press. economy'more than before. For If we con produced In Britain are relatively ing. In other words, it will be a more-

feed him one dollar's worth of food in
on the increa'ile. The same is true of vigorous animal. It wfll be a better

order to produce one dollar's worth of the bacon impQrted frOm Denmark and grazer. It will be more prolific. And

pork, how much have we made out of from Canada. Now, wAat has brought
because of its greater inherent vigor it'

our dollar, to say nothing about oui' b t thi h i bli t t'
will digest its food more perfectly. It

work? Some cheap food in connection aWhou th si c angede n Phu i c as e.
will, therefore, be a more satisfactory

'ith i i t hi ti
y. e ncreas purc as ng power animal than the one that is of, an' en.

w gra n s necessary a t sm·!!. of the people. As soon as people .be-
Grass of some kind is the thing, as it come famillar with a -better food prod. tirely opposite conformation.

'

cO'iitS very little in comparison to corn uct, they buy it if they are able. This GOOD BREEDER, GOOD EATER, ,GOOD GROWER.

or wheat. We must give him a good· does not imply that the purchasing pow-
belp in the shape of shorts, slop, corn, er of the people of Britain is greater

That such an animal will be a better

wheat, and oats with milk if on hand. per capita than in the United States, for
breeder does not need· much argument. .

Through knowledge we behold the but to get the most pork for one dollar, the reverse of-this is true, but that the
The long and roomy body is associated

world's creation, how In hl's c'radle first some cheaper food is necessary In con- purchasing power of the people of Brit. with superior breeding qualities in the

he fostered was; and judge of nature's· nection. A field of green wheat or rye ain i'iI greater than it was a quarter of
mind'il of everyone who understands'

cUl'nlng operation,-how things she or oats will furnish lots of cheap food a century ago, and because of this, they
the laws of breeding. A sow of this

formed of a formless mass. By knowl- early in the season, with green sor- want meat superior in quality. As soon
conformation wfll breed more surely

edge' we do learn ourselves to know. ghum, Kaffir·corn, or oats 'later, but the as our own people become generally ac-
than one of the opposite conforatlon.

The noble heart that harbours virtuous be'ilt. of all. so far as our experience in qualnted with superior bacon, like the
She will produce more pigs at a litter.

thought, and is with chnde of glorious Kansas goes, Is' a field of alfalfa. Gauls when they first tasted of the
Her pigs sharing in her own superior

'great intent; can never re'st, until it I do not think much can be made on wines of Italy, they will say that they vigor, will be strong at birth, and, con

forth have brought the eternal brood' of green food alone. It may grow some want more, and in this respect they sequently, under good management, the

glorie excellent.-Edmund Spencer. bone but very little flesh. To grow must be given what they want. Real
losses will be few in the litters. Such

.... flesh and bone at the same time, tho bacon has been so little grown in thi'iI an animal will be a superi'or milker,

Deadly Cancer Cured With 0111. pig must have grain in some shape. Ai- country that the public are only now' and, In consequence, will nourish her·'

i h t 1 t iBid
falfa will make the best growth of all tti fill ith it

pigs well. She will alsb be able to

This terrible d sease as a as y .

green stuffs alone and I make'the claim ge ng am ar w . breed for a longer period, since obesity

ed to a mild treatment. Dr. Bye, the that grain and �een stuff combined
OHANGE IN MUTTON; does not interfere with her productive-

able specialist of Kansas City, Mo., will produce more pork than twice the Until recently; it was not far different ness, as it does with the short-bodied

states that this terrible disease can be amount of grain alone. with obr mutton, but in that line of and weak-limbed sow: That it will have

cured. The. Doctor has accomplished It is possible we could get a pig meat production the change has been superior limbs follows from their great·

some wonderful cures recently in what ready for market a little quicker on marked during recent years. Second, er relative length anet strength.
'

seemed incurable cases cured in from grain alone but the CO'iit would be great· the trend of change in the public taste, This means that the animal can move

two,to ten weeks treatment with a com- er. To get cheap pork, cheap food must with other classes of·meat, Is altogether about with ease and gather food dur

bination of Medicated Oils. A hand-. be used and unless we get a little prof. in the direction of leaner meat. Be- ing the pasturing sea'ilon. This eaRe

som'e lllustrated book is sent free show- it for �ur money and time while wo cause of this change, the large, heavy· in locomotion is conducive to vigor. It

Ing ,the disease in Its various forms. feed, we would better invest our dollar weight steer of 1,800 pounds has been 'keeps an animal on its feet longer duT.

The 011 cures cancer, tumor, catarrh, in some other :way and work 'at some oth- nt away back in the markets of to-day. ing the finishing period, and it greatly"

pUes, fistula, and all skin and womb dis- er call1ng. A pig sbut up In a small pen The handy weight, eaTIy maturing steer reduces the number of instances In

ease's. Call or, address Dr. W. O. Bye, and stuffed with grain may grow plump. 1,200 to 1,500 pounds has taken his which there is breaking down froID

�th " Broadway, Kansas City, Mo. er than one that Is hustling 1. ,the ,fieJd place; old, ,fat wethers weighing 120 to (Continued on Pace a)

Pleasant memories can never be tak·

en from us; they are the only joys 01

which we can be absolutely sure.-John

L. Stodda_r_d_. ------

"He may mean well," said the young

doctor, "but I don't exactly like the tone

of his letter." "What's the matter?"

iuquired the old practitioner. "Jones,

the undertaker, writes and says that if

I will send my patients to him he will

guarantee them satlafaction."-Judge.

"Little by little the wurld grows"strong
Fighting the battles of right and wrong,

Little by little the right holds sway,

Little by little the wrong gives way."

When the breath is foul and the ap

petite disordered. Prickly Ash Bittel'S

is the remedy needed. It purifies the

stomach, liver and bowels, sweetens the

bl'eath, promotes vigor and cheerfulness.
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trees in such a way that they als6 stand protein while the shorts furnish a larg
forty-eight by forty-eight feet. The,va- .er amount of digestible carbonaceous
rleties of ·pearl!! are Bartlett, Kieffer, food than the lInseed-meai.
and Seckel:' About half of the orchard Thi's feeding problem is an important
has been planted In small fruits, chiefly one, It should be studled carefully by
raspberries, blackberries, and straw- every farmer, regard being had ror his
berries. There are some gooseberries own case. Considerable help will be
and black currants. found in a pamphlet published about a
This orchard is in flner condition than year ago, by the Kansas Farmer Com

any other the writer has,. seen in Kan- pany, and which will be mailed to any
sas. Grase and weed's' are not to be address on request accompanied by 2
seen. The trees and briars have the cents to pay for postage and mailing.
thrifty, smooth appearance which char- This pamphlet does not tell just how to
acterfzes irrigated stock. The fur- feed under all conditions but it gives
rows have all been opened for the early a basis for effective thought along the
spring irrigation, which will be given as line of figuring on feeds.
:800n as the soil comes into condition - __

to receive the water. Beside the Im- STANDARD
pounded water lies a .fifty-acre field of
alfalfa.
This story would not 'be complete did

it fails to mention that, some eighteen
months ago, Mr. T. W. AIU80n took a

partner for life in the 'person of a young
lady who received a sheepskin at Man
hattan in the same class with Mr. AI
·lison. Her diploma reads Inez Man

MARION COUNTY. chester, .but as Mrs. T. W. Allison she
is putting into practice the knowledge
of domestic science acquired at col
lege. The writer can testify that '8he is
a charming hostess. Being a farmer's
daughter, she knows what is to be done
to make a farm home;· being an edu
cated lady, she knows how to do it; be
ing energetic, she puts her knowledge
into execution. On her center table are

magazines and papers. About the en

tire home is the spirit of the home
maker, the intellectual Kansas woman

who refotees in her mission in the
world; who enjoys her situation in life,
her opportunities, and her surround-
ings.

.

Published every Thursday by the

FIGURING ·ON FEEDS.

KANSAS FA�ME'.Rt\
Established in 1868.

.

Instltute that is both interesting and
instructive. The large attention given;
to' questlona of the home and society
indicates a degree of advancement far
beyond the pioneer stage. It also voices
an imperious demand of

,
human natute,

a demand that must receive from farm
ers more attention in the future than
has been .glven to it in the past.

. The subjects were ably handled. It
is with .no small degree of satisfaction
that the editor finds himself able to
announce that the finish of these man

uscripts compared favorably with any
lot of papers ever sent to this office
from any source.
It is greatly to be regretted that cop

ies of the superior papers read by Hon.
Ewing Herbert, editor of the Brown
County World, and Miss R. D. Kiner, of
the Hiawatha Academy, were not re

ceived until after the institute proceed
ings had gone to press. The editor
hopes to obtain permrsston from the au

thors of these papers to print them in
a future number of the KANSAS FARMER.

KANSAS. FARMER CO.. - - ToPBJU.. lUNus

E. ·B. COWGILL President
J. B. MoAFKE Vice President
D. ·C. NELLIS · Secretary and Treasurer

SUBSVRIPTION PRIVE: .1.00 A YEAR

E. B •.COWGILL : Edltor
I. D. GRARAlI . .- Assoclate Editor
H. A. BEATR Advertlslng Manager

. ADVERTISING RATES.

Dlapt8r advertising. 15 cents per line. agate (tonrteen
lines to the Inch). .

,

Special reading nottces, 25 cents per line. .

b!���r::rt�':ri'r�::�y�la::.?.:'r�I��;:r!�stree��:��
t3.00 per agate line for one year.
Annual cards In the Breeders' Directory. consisting

oftour lines or Iess, for·116.00 per year, Including a

co�r..ot the Kansas Farmer tree. .

Ob�����:.:gr� :da;:r�s�����:�;. orders from unrelia-
ble advertisers. when such Is knowJl to be the case.
will not be accepted at any price. .

To msure prompt publication of an advertisement.
Bend cash with the order; however. month!y or quar

terlr paym,ents may be arranged by parties who are

wei known to the publishers. or when acceptable ret-
�renoes are given. .

AU advertising Intended tor the currentweek Bhould
reach this omce not later tban Monday.
Every a\lvertlser wlll receive a copy of the.paper

fr�d:r���n:l�h�rN��i:catlon ot the advertl,sement.

KANSAS FARMER VO••

116 West Sbrth Ave.. Topeka, Kane.

IN SOUTHERN

I'
I

l

Farmers of Marion County residing
just south of Florence have a live, farm
ers' club which meets every two weeks
in· the schoolhouse on the hill. Last
Saturday evening the writer had the
pleasure of attending this club and par
ticipating in' the proceedings. The
meeting was not large, but an easter
audience to talk to never greeted a

speaker.
As the Santa Fe trarn progressed into

the wheat-belt, the writer was' much in
terested to note"the fine condition of the
'wheat wherever it was to be seen

·among patches of melting snow. Some
A prominent central Kansa'8 farmer in fields had the appearance of too close

renewing his subscription for the "old pasturing, but the cattle appeared none

reliable" writes: "I believe that the the worse for this kind of indulgence..
highest, compliment that I can pay to Passengers on the Santa Fe have not
the KANSAS FARMER iEl to say that I ·failed to note the. blutr8 which bound
have been a subacrtber for twenty-seven the valley . of the Cottonwood on the
consecutive years 'and now renew tor south. Southwest of Florence there

. the twenty-eighth;" Verily this man whids a spring branch along the base
sp.eaks the truth. of these bluffs. About .thirty-three

, years ago Mr. A. N� Allison "took a
BLOCK OF TWO. . claim" so as to have eighty acres -or

The regular subscription price for the bottom-land on the sfde of which this
KANSAS FARMER is one dollar a year. spring branch runs. He ·then estimated
That it is worth the money.. is attested .that for forty or fifty years he would

by the fact that thousands have tor have an outlet on the hill paature-lands
many years been paying the price and just south of his claim. In this' esU- Carbohy-
found it profitable. But the publishers mate he was mistaken, but, as the high-

Protein. drates. Fats. Total.

hdid ttl d h
lbs. lbs. lbs, lbs.

ave etermined to make it possible to' an s se e, e secured 320 acres Bhcrta 12.2 50.0 3.8
-

66.0

secure the paper at half price. While thereof with a front on the spring Linseed-meal 29.3 32.7 7.0 69.0

the subscription price will remain at branch. On this half section, 100 to 125 If these nutrients were all of equal
one dollar a year, every old subscriber head of cattle are pastured every sea- value in feeding there would 'be little

is authorised to send his .own .renew.al son. They start to grazing early in the difference in the prices which should be

for one year and one new subscription' morning. make the circuit of the pas- paid. But they are not of equal value.
for one year with one dollar to pay for ture and return to water and the timber At· ordinary prices for feeds protein is

both. In llke manner two new sub- at .about 10 o'clock. In hot weather worth at least ten times as much per

scribers will be entered both for one they remain for' several hours in the pound as carbohydrates. At all prices
year, for one dollar. Address, Kansas shade. then make another' grazing clr- fatE: are worth one and three-fourths to

Farmer Company, Topeka, Kans. cuit late in the afternoon and evening. two and one-fourth times as much per
But this is not the only use made of

.

pound as carbohydrates. To be more

ENGL'ISH BLUE-GRASS.
" the beautiful rock-bottomed spring exact, when the following prices for

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-Can any
branch. The house was built so as to feeds prevailed:'

of' the farmers tell me where I can
make the stream' one side of the yard. Corn. per 100 pounds $0.60

purchase the English blue-grass seed, The strongest spring comes out of the Bran. per 100 pounds 0.55

rocks at a height of about six feet above
Shorts. per 100 pounds 0.60

and at what price; how much to 'sow LInseed-meal. per 100 pounds 1.10

to the acre, and when is the best time the bed of the stream. Twenty years computation showed the following val-
to sow? L. A. SNAPP, ago a hydraulic ram was installed and ues for the digestible nutrients:

Westmoreland, l":ans. has ever since sent pure, clear,' cold C b h d t 100
, .

__ spring-water through the milk-room ad- P��t�!n: p-C:r efoo b��nds ..�?����::::::::: :$3:��
Doubtless some of the seedsmen who [omlng the kitchen. The expense of Fats, per 100 pounds....................... .56

advertise in the KANSAS FARMER will repairs on the hydraulic ram for the Applying these values to the above
inform .this correspondent as to the twenty years has been $10. or an aver- stated components of shorts and lin

price of English blue-grass seed.' Ex- age of 50 cents a year. Later, a flume seed-meal it appears that the prices
peri'ence of tarmers who have sown it is . was installed, and a six-foot overshot which were taken as the basis of the
the most desirable basis for information water-wheel was made to drive a feed- computation were not quite consistent.
as to when to sow and the amount grinder.

.

The shorts were a little overvalued and
of seed required per acre. It is hoped After one of the sons, Mr. T .. W. Alli- the linseed-meal a little undervalued,
that thts experience will be stated. in son, had graduated at the Agricultural or when feeds were selling at ordinary
the KANSAS FARMER. 1 College in 1898 and returned to the prices shorts was worth $6.92 per 1,000

place of his birth, 1t was decided to pounds and linseed-meal was worth
dam the stream so 'as to impound the $11.31 per 1,000 pounds. If, now, we

water and use it for irrigation. So a take the price for shorts named by our

six-foot stone dam was erected. making correspondent, namely. $12 per 1,000
a reservoir half-a-mile long and twen- pounds, as a basis, we shall find $22.91
ty to seventy feet wide. A ten-horse- per 1.000 pounds as the corresponding
power gasoline-engine and. a centrifugal value for linseed-meal.
pump completed the outfit. The lift is But. it must be remembered that mar-
twelve feet. ket values are based on supply and de-
I

.

The water has thus far been applied mand. In the ordinary course of pro
to the young orchard with small fruits duction of farm crops, carbohydrates
between the tree rows. The cost of fuel are produced in excess while protein
for pumping water enough for a good lr- may be said to be detlclent; Each is
rlgatlon lies between 20 cents and 25 essential in feeds, and each' must be
cents an acre-the latter figure is suffi· had at some price. Protein is therefore
cient. to cover cost of lubricating oil and usually valued at a price at least ten
repairs. times as high: as that of carbohydrates.
The raspberries were irrigated five The year 1901 was exceptional in more

times and the blackberrtas six times ways than one. Plants rich in protein
last season. making the maximum cost suffered far less from the dry weather
$:1 .60 an acre. than did those of more carbonaceous
Al.l evil effects of the hot, dry weath- composition. It would be hard to make

er were counteracted by the irrigation. a satisfactory computation of relative
The entire crop of fruit was grown to values based on present prices. because

BROWN COUNTY FARMERS' IN"'TI- full size, and it brought top prices on present prices are results of emergency
� the market. conditions. Quite likely the relative

TUTE.·
.

There are twenty-seven acres in the prices stated by our correspondent are
�he KANSAS FARMER presents; thi�, orchard. The apple-trees were planted nearly according to relative feeding val

week, a special report' .of the papers in 1897. They consjst of Ben Davis; ues where the roughage is fodder.
read at .the Brown County 'Farmers' In- Winesap, and Missouri Pippin. 'The' ape' If. however, our correspondent had
stitute. With twenty-two years' exper- pIe-trees were, planted forty-eight feet plen.ty of alfalfa hay he would fi·nd the
ience the' f�rmers, of Brown County apart each way. IIi 1898 and 1899, pear- shorts �he cheaper feed at the price, for
know how to arrange and' conduct an trees were pla,nted between the apple- the aUalfa would furnish the needed

EDITOR. KANSAS FABMER:-Will you
tell me through your. paper which is the
cheapest, shorts at $12 per thousand,
or oil-meal at $18 per thousand, for
horses. cows, calves" arid hogs? What
I want ts something to take the place of,
a half corn ration. My roughness is
mostly fodder. Yours 'truly,
Cambridge. Kans. W. N. CRAWFORD.

According to the accepted tables
these feeds contain digestible' nutrients
per 100 pounds as follows:

CATALPA SPECIOSA.
EDlTOR KANSAS FARMER:-l. AN

catalpa speciosa trees hard to confine
to the ground on which they are

planted?
2. Do they sprout from the root or

stump when cut' down?
3. Do they sprout readily from the

seeds that fall from the trees, and ate
the sprouts hard to kill out?
Malta Bend, Mo. F. W. BAKER.

1. No.
2. When a tree is cut down sprouts

numbering in some- instances as high
as twenty are thrown up around the
stump. Sprouts are never thrown up
far away from the stump.

3. They sprout readily from the
seeds that fall. but a single cultivation
kills them.. If· cultivation is, neglected
the' young seedlings are smothered by
the weeds.

'
..

.

POLAND-CHINA ASSO
CIATION.

The KANSAS FARMER has received
from Geo. F..Woodworth, Maryville
Mo.. the mtnutes of the' sixteenth an:
nual meeting of the Standard Poland
China Record Association, held on Feb
ruary 5, from which we make the fol
lowing excerpts:
Roll call of the members of the as-

so()iation-27 members present. -

Report of the board of directors read
and approved, as follows:

-

We. the board of directors, beg leave
to submit the following report to the
slxteeuth annual meeting of the stock
holders of the Standard POland-China
Record Association. We have examined
the reports of the secretary and treas
urer and find them correct.
Cash on hand January 25. 1901 $2,933.88
Cash received to January 25. 1902 3,672:45
T{)tal . $6,606.33

Amount paid out 3.377.fl.l
Balanoe on hand January 25, 1902 .. $3.229.24

Cash received to February 4. 1902 ••'.. 183.40

Total : $3.412.64
Paid out Since January 25, 1902....... 313.60

Cash on hand February 4, 1902 $3.099.14
ATmRESs BY PRESIDENT H. M. KIRKPATRICK.

1 congratulate you gentlemen, share
holders of the Standard Record Asso
ciation, on the continued prosperity of
your enterprise-a steady

.

growing
treasury fund, no complication of a se
rious nature, being at peace with all the
world. Out of an aggregate number of
490 share-holders. 2 have been called
away by de.ath, O. S. Hotchkiss ann N.
1\1. Findley; we can but add our sc:irroW'
to that of their many friends. The bust
nesn of the asaoctatton was never in
a more prosperous condition, and the
outlook is for easy sailing and a clear
slry; and I anticipate we are at the be
ginning of the most prosperous year in
the history of the association and pros
perity for this asaoelatton means indi
vidual prosperity. And to further at
tatn this desirable .reault I wish to call
your earnest attention to some of the
things that promise good results. My
feelings towards trusts and combina
tions are not kindly when the result is
a conspiracy to compel me to pay a

greater price for that I use or consume,
and there is probably a unity of feeling
among all who hear me at this moment.
Nevertheless were our positions trans
posed with the trustee, who could
vouch for our unselfishness?
Concentration is the tendency of busi

ness enterprise and I anticipate will be
the most advantageous until they are

prohibited, checked, or controlled by
law, because of the gr�ater economy In
production. Could all the Poland-China
record associations be consolidated
into one great company, the economy of
administration woulti be nearly four
hundred fold or nearly 100 per cent for
each association without diminishing
the efficiency of the work and on pres
ent basis of charges to patrons the sur

plus obtained by profit would multiply
in proportion. Such consolidation WOuld
and should not mean any hardship to
tho patron. On the contrary it would
make it possible to greatly reduce the
cost of registration and create a fund
beyond the possibility of impairment by
accident or temporary depression, that
would enable the organization to do
many things for the promotion and
building up of thls great industry. I
therefore recommend that you consid
er the advisability of appointing a com
mittee charged' with the duty of at-
tempting such consolidation.

.

One of the most desirable results to
btl attained by the consolidation that I
have just recommended to you would be
the assurance of ability to promote the
interest of the industry with money,
combined effort and multitude of coun
sel, and while looking forward to the
consumation of so dealrable a result we
shculd not lose sight of the opportun
ities to promote the interests ot the fra
ternity in our individual capacities. I
believe it to be greatly to the advan
tage of the Poland-China interests of
the West and Southwest territory as
well as to the country at large to hold
a great exhibition of our hOls at Kala.
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James Johnson, Arizona; S. W.

Myers, Illinois; J. T. Paynter, Kansas;
C. R.· Allen, Mississippi; H. H. Wing,
New York; P. W. Peterson, South· Da-'

kota; J. A. Finley, Arkansa·o3; W. A.

Paxton, California;
.

J. West Jones,

Iowa; F. M. Lall, Missouri; David

Craig, Oregon; A.'W. Parrott, Texas;
James Bolinger, Colorado; Bruce 11'lnd
ley, Indiana; D. B. Garriott, Kentucky;
S. R. Foss, Nebraska; F. B. Hutchinson,
Oklahoma.

$.17 to
..

$43 per. acre,' the .
Kansas : �eet�' ••••••••••••" •••,.,•••••,••,'growe!;,.if he, coneludes to stay In. the

1'-"" ".; ",
' '

b�sh),ess" wlll be 'fairly able, to, l)uy the '& abl� C!f .C�nteDts '

seed, he, ,needs. '

.
."

••••••••••,•••••••••••••••

sas City the cotaing autumn, ,and to th.!�' Stock', slio\i�.:":'Motion' 8'03 amended car-

end I ask 'yoUr earnest, uns�}'ftsb·�._ �n.. rled.: ,I ,. ''':'�
.: ,',

tmistasttc cooperation. YOll.r. pr�de in Ii, Onmotion, the hoard of directors were

magnificent su'rp1u��'in your treasury is instruct,ed to take immediate, .steps to

laudable enough, but it brings no results. increase the capital stock to, 'seven hun-

other than a guarantee against a�,future' dre9,' shares. "," .
. ,

misfortune, that in all reason wJll never The'mtnutes also show that leading

occur, and 'o3houlil It occur the' fertlllty I'MissourI'
and Kansas breeders favored

and abllity of nearly 500 able-bodied a cousolldatlon of' the American with

share-holders would readily provide a the Standai'd and other Poland-China

remedy. Of the 488 share-holders of records: also urged a liberal approprl

this assoctatlon 390 'of them live west atlon for the National Swine Show at

and southwest of the place where I now Kansas City 'this' fall, but this liberal

stand.' -Kansaa City Is 'almost f.f not ana -progresstve polley :was stubbornly

quite the geographical center of,· the opposed by W. T. Garrett, the leader of

population of this 80 per 'cent 'of' share- the. "Maryville, contlngent," the power

holders. I take it tuerefore that when that 'domtnates and controls, as well as

I mention Kansas City as the seat' for a handicaps the affairs of what should be

great exhibition of Poland-Ohlnas, that the best Poland-China Record Assocla

all will readily concede the convenience tion on earth. It 1'03 unfortunate at this

of the location, and I am not unmindful opportune time that the breeders who

of the fact that this very large percent- support and malntain the Standard Rec

age of share-holders have much to do ord should lie deprived of the control of

with' the large surplus of money now Its affairs. If the Standard Is to hold

in your treasurer's hands, and make it its proud prestige in the future, that It

possible for the association to promote has held in the past, the management

the Interests of the whole. I therefore must cease to be a, close corporation

ask you to consider the' advlsabtltty of guided ,}ly, a narrow pollcy under the

appropriating such portion of your sur- absolute' dictation. of the "Maryville

plus funds to .the : promotion of this contingent."

splendtd enterprise as ',you JI!.ay deem.
.

-�---___.

wise and 'proper. Keeping tn' mind that '.
Kansas SUgar.beets"

.

,

while the Poland-China' hog is the great- It is not; entirely same to assume that

est and best of all the breeds, that this Kan�as can be both sUghted and kept sl

fact is not known to iill and that there lent' while F. D. Ooburn remains on

are a few people yet to be shown, and deck: The following remarks by Mr.

that the competition by other worthy
Ooburn on. a recent case show what

breeds requires us to· be constantly
pushing and aggressive for success. No KaDlia'o3 has done and Is probably going

narrow or conservative policy ever es- to do again even' without the fP'atuity
tabUshed or maintained a considerable of free seeds from the U. S. Department

industry. of Agriculture: '

Mr. Gentry requests me to ask this I note, by the story sent to press

association to recommend a classiflea- from' Washington, that Chief Chemist

tion for all breeds of, hogs' for the Wiley, of the Department of Agrlcul·

World Exposition at St. Louis in 1903. ture, repeatedly declares Kansas is not

He desires a more comprehensive class- to. be considered seriously In the devel·

ificatidn than is customary at State opment of the.beet-sugar Indu'o3try, and

and other large exhibitions, and I would that for this reason he cruelly refuses

recommend that you appoint a commit- the Kansas Congressmen and Senators

tee to draft such classtneatton and re- any portion of the free sugar-beet seed

port if to you fOr adoption. • '

. handed out to others.
.

The committee, consisting of Mr. (am not a chemist, a beet-grower, nor

Chelley, )!Ir. Winn, Mr. McKelvie, was a. sugar-beet crank; I' do not live in

instructed to make their report of the Wasbington and I do not know whether

classification for the World's Fair at Kansas will or will not be' "seriously

St� Louis dTrect to Mr. Gentry instead considered" there, but a very good wa.y

of re.porting back to this association. 'to incite, K8.nsas to do some unusual or

'Election of officers being next in 01'- "impossible" thing is to,have the Wash·

a.er.. , Mr.. Schooler put in nomination ington authorities say it can not be

.Tohn Blain. of Nebraska fOLpl'esident; done. Kansas is llkely to do it then;

tbere . being no other nominations the j)lst to 'o3how 'em.

rules were suspended and secretary was Instead of theorizing at long range,

instructed to cast the whole vote for let us for a moment get right down

him. close, and. look, the sltlVLtion squarely

The following. named were chosen in, the face,. to date: No part of Kan·

vice-presidents by suspension of rules, sas ever tried to raise beets for sugar·

and the. secretary casting the total vote facorty: purposes prior to last year

for them: when, owing to the proximity of a fac·

tory at 'Rocky Ford, Col., one hundred

or more farmers, all new to the busi·

ness, In Finney, Kearny, and Hamilton

three western Kansas counties, repre·

senting a strip of country seventy"five
miles· long, undertook the raising of a

few acres of beets each" under a con

tract with the factory, at $4 per ton

for all beets with at lEiast 12 per cent

of sugar, and an increased price in pro

portion as the beets were sweeter.

Some neglected their crops and did not

attempt to deliver them to the factory,

The election of directors being next but seventy-seven growers harvested

in order the following were elected: 1747 tons from 337 acres, or 22% tons

W. T. Garrett, votes 196; F. D. Winn, e�ch, ranging In sugar 'content, accord·

votes 131; E. R. Woodford, votes 185,; ing to the factory's weighing and pay·

Alex. John, votes 185; E. E. Axllne, ing, from 13.3 to 22.8 per cent, and avo

votes 149; B. F. Gllnil;>re, vote:03 185; H. eraging, the good with the bad, 17.8 per

M. Kirkpatrick, votes 134. cent, while the ayerage in Germany,

Garrett:-We are on the. edge of thEi great beet-sugar country of the Israel Pidgeon'. Letter,

prosperity for .our record. We. have sold world, -is reported as about 15 per. cent, Topeka Foundry, Topeka, Kans. '

. fill E b t 131L t 14 per Dear Slrs:-Replylng to yours In regard

491 shares of stock and been re us ng and in a urope u .7'-4 0
to ycur pulverizer and roller, w1il say:

stock for quite a while. We have ·glv.en cl'lnt. Some of thelle beets were rich Yell, I have one of your 'rollers and have

a volume to each stock-holder for .the enough·that the' factory wa:03 glad to pay been using It for eight years, but If you

last nine years and it has' cost .th'e as·- as high as $7.50 per ton for them, and �rti::e �':t'!lr:l�o�l!�. th:;yw;�fcf��or���
sociation $3. Now in my opinion 'we paid an average for all Kansas beets It If you lived close to: them, but you

ought to take some kind of ,step'o3 .for in- of $5.14 poer ton. .

couldn't sell "em one-never. They want

Creasing our stock., My idea .is to in· The average pr.ofit per acre realized t:l plant their corn In a "furrer," and then

pull the "slle" In on toP of the weeds.

crease our stock 200 shares. by thirty-seven growers from 'whom fig· They don't know that It would be a blamed

Kirkpatrick: I am wondering what ·ures were obtained. was $17.08, and site better to plant com on the ridge thaD

we will do with au this money. I move ranged, in some instances, as high as In the "furrer," If It Is a wet season. They
. don't seem to know that the ridge take&

that this association give $500 as pre- $43 per acre. ,Fifteen of the more suc- all the moisture from the "furrer" In a ,Vo wish to direct the a<tentlon of 0111

miums at the Kansas City Fat Stock cas.sful or Painstaking growers raised dry season. You can't 'teach a farmer readers to the advertisement 01 me Burr

Show at
.

Kansas City this fall. an average of not quite eleven tons..per "nothln'" and I'll bet my Shorthorn Sull Incubator Company In another column.

Winn·. I second the motion. acre (the.maximum per acre was eigh- you won't sell twenty-five rollers this The factory and general ofllces of the c()m·

year. You knew me when' I broke my farm pany are located In Omaha, Neb., and thooJ6

Garrett: We may not have the $500 teen and forty-one hU,ndredths tons), (eighty acres), when my house had tiut among our readers who are In need of In.

or ariy other amount to give for show 'ylelding an average of 17.59 per cent of three rooms, and the stable was Kansafl. cubators, brooders, and poultry supplies

1
'

dOhid �28 48 fit All LJ.st year when you came out to see me

purposes. As the 0 d boar as a rea y sugar and.. pro per. acre. you couldn't find the place; 'cause the should correspond with that firm. Th�y'

declared a 50 per cent dividend, -and we th.is was exclusive of the $l-per-ton place looked so big (240 acres), two.story have one of the best equipped Incubator

have contracted for the printing' of vol- bounty paid by the Stat!!', house and two large barns. If I ha'lln't factories In the country, but owing to the·

urne 16, which will cost about $1,200, 'This statement .may or may not have
been sick abed that day, ''I'd a told you, growing popularity of the Burr machines

and the secretary here �1,500, a,nd print- the bearing desired by some' people
ohl friend, the roller had done more than the factory Is being taxed to Its utmost

,.
any other tool to make my farming a suc- capacity. Every machine sent out by tho

ing and inc!dentals necessary to the with reference to, tariff legislation, but cess: When my two boys, Zeke and SI,_ company Is' fully guaranteed, and custom·

running of the office. Our patronage is I believe that if our Kansas farmers in left me and went to farming, they each ers are gtven the privilege of returning.

contiguous to drouth-stricken country. tbese three counties, with their Inex. go� a set of your wheels, .. too, you know. them any time w:lthln thirty days, If .not,

I'll bet you couldn't buy them back at satisfied; and the company will return the

We may not be able to pay r.unning ex- perience and insuillcient and un'o3ultable three times the price, but then they are me-ney received for them. The fact that

Pense'o3, therefore will consider it un· eqUipment, could make such a record "Pldgeons" of course, and first-class farm- although the company has ,been malting

th i fi tel'S, If I do say It.' YOu know I've al· this offer for many ml,lnths and not one

wise to instructor the directors. to give for quantity' and quality in errs ways been cranky on surface culture and machine has been returned as unsatls.

any specific amount of money for any year'- and npw have tbe ducats to show what you say Is the "Campbell system," factory Is good evidence that Burr Incuba··

Purpose other than ruJi 'ing expenses. for· it, ,the Washington officials ought but till you called It by that name, I did t:>rs all'd brooders are ,doing the4r worK

t i I b j b f not know him. You ha'll better write the properly. One .ot, the strongest feature!!.

O'Fallon: 0.Moved to amend bY in· to at least gh;e us a ray
.

ury e ore boys, maybe you might get more consola- about the Burr incubator Is the ease with

structing the bo'ard of directors ·to ap; pronouncing sentence. and condemna· 'tion from them. YOl,lrs for success, which It Is heated up to ·the proper' tem-

Proprlate such sum not to exceed $500 tion, even if the good Doctor. W.ney does
P E! n _6 to seeImB�whLen sPpIrlDnGEcOhiNc'k_ perature., ,That means that it Is economic·

h i hi b t .........o� � g at of 011 and therefore, In the long rUll,

as in their judgment they may see fit as exclude,'us from any s are n see· ells' are' ripe and I'll' tell you all about It. Is cheaper than a poorly 'made machine �

premiums for the Kansas City Fat seed prfl.e·pacbges, :Wlth profiti3 ofI' I. p, that might be sold for Ie. money. '

.

Catarrh Can Not Be Cured

with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they can

not reach the seat of the dLsease. Cat,arrh
Is a. blood or constitutional disease, and In

order to cure It you must take Internal

remedies. Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken In

tel'rially and acts directly on the blood

and mucous surfaces. Hall's Catarrh Cure

II! not a quack medicine.. It was prescribed
by one of. the best physicians In this eoun

try for years, and Is, a regular prescrfp
tlon. It Is composed 'of the best tonics

known, combined with the' best blood puri
fiers, acting <dIrectly on'. the mucous sur

faces. The perfect combination of the two

Ingredients Is what produces suc� wonder·

ful results In curing c9,atarrh. Send for

testimonials, free. _ '. " .,

F, J. CHENEY & Co., :Props., Toledo, .0.

Sold by druggists' price, 75c.
Hall's FamUy Pills are the best.

Alfalfa experiments ..•.. 0
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America's early heroes, one of: 250

Apple·orchard, the experimental 246

Arnold, Ray �45
�abblt, C. A.; : .. 235,',
Berkshire sale, Kansas City. ,._ 254

Bodle, 'E. P : 249
Brood-mares on the-farm,' careof:.. '�2317"

Brown. County 'Farmers' linstitute .. 262

Brown County Institute proceedings.235
Brown; S. E ;

' 230,

Catalpa speclosa. .

0
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City boy,,, the '(poem) , .. 250

Corn remain king, will 238
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Dairy Association, arrangements for. ,245
Time Is Money, Dairy 'Asoclation program 245

Modern business metlioiis and the pres- Dalrf, cow, advantage of a .regtatered , 245

SUi'S of sharp competition compel the sue- Dajr�an" a young .'
246

cesarul merchantile houses of the. present Davidson, John A · 243

day to give special attention to the quick D i J B
.

'
. '242

shipment ot goods. This .requtres t'he em- av EI, . e •

"�'" ,".'

ployment of a large number -of cersons In Davis, M. R 0' ••••••••••••••••• 249

one capacity or another a�l tend ng to one Dickens, Albert � .....•... 246

end viz., the prompt and accurate execu- Detwiler, Samuel .: : .235

��or::��� �r���ne�h:e:�I�����l o�t�d!�t
.

District schools, how to improve. 241, 24.2
ficlent help' be employed as' will properly .Doors for sheds, automatlc 24�

carry on the firm's business. The result D tl f h b d d .... f 238 279
Is that the unexpected ,absence of ·an 'em· u es 0

'

us an an on� ••••
_

, .

plcye� for a day or even a' few hours Eillng, C. G ".;.: i 245

throws back the routine '\'Iork by just so English blue-grass ,.; 25�.
much as the work of this one person re- El'ror among farmers, a common '245
lates to the entire buslnes.. 235

Among a large number of employes there Farmer read, what should the'. . . . . .

'

are always occurring little ailments which, It'�eds, figuring on ;....•... 252

It neglected, entail a loss of time to the Friend, S. E ..............•......... 241

employee and a loss,of business to the Grange 'discipline ,
244.'

employer, and many employers are' bestn- Grange, the .. ; ; 244

nlng to recognize the importance of a Greene, G. 0 '.' 246

Uttle preeautfon lill this connection to pre- .Hanson, Peter......•.. ,
•.•......... 248

vent or at least to reduce to a. minimum, H A
.

E
. 248

the ioss occasioned by Interruptions of this armon, . .
.

kind As an Instance ·of this we can elte Ha.rrlngton, Grant W 243

the 'case of Meyei:' Brothers Drug Com· Heimlich, Wm. : '., ��2
pany wholesale druggists and dsalers In Help for it, is there no ...........•.248

medicine of St. Louis, .who· employ over
Hi WE" '238

three hundred persons exclusively In the. Jl'On, . .
; •...

,

work ot collecting, packing, and shipping Hixon, Wm 237,

good". It Is a rule of this firm that eve� Hog from pig to market, the 242.
order for a customer's current wants mus

Horses and cattle, can Brown Coun .

be executed completely on the same day

It Is received. Competi�on makes this ty farmers raise 243

neceesarr. If a clerk Is feeling badly, his Horton, Geo. B 244

work Is poorly done and In a day or two
H t tt D B 249

he Is too sick to work; meanwhile the os eel', . .
.

firm's .customers complain of mistakes or Implement, a suitable �48

delay. This company hit upon al plan
a Irrigation, my plan for.;.· · 248

f ago which has not on y saved I 1 C H 286
t�:myef�gusands of dollars of profttalile S ey,

"

', ',' :

business, but ltl!-S been a substantial ben·' JGhnson·grass, a black ,eye for 248

efIt to their employes. Selecting from th�\r Kustenbach, Wm .. --; 250

extenslve-andd varhleldh�toCk sOufltPaabtl�nto��h; Lacroix, Pres. J. C 235

clncs a reme y w c was, � "

M Mill M' J i' 239
purpose and of whose value and efllcacy c an, rs. enn e .' . . . . . . . ..

,

there was no doubt, they placed a bt0t1tte1le 'Maple-trees, tapping
' ' 249

of this remedy in every departm'ent of rf, Marion County In southern 25:2
large establishment for the free use 0

M h' d
'

d' 11· .

.

250
their employes.

.
. art as. earest 0 •.•••••••.•••.

The remedy selected wa:s a well-known Mlllenbrich, Louis ; 238

liver, stomach, and ,bbowetl dl'epgullakltoyr Aa.IJh4 Michener,' Ezra : 245'

kidney toniC, the co.e ra e l' c Mi b M d k' 244
Bitters, and the result of the experiment cro es, UJ;' oc s ;....

.

wa'l I,n the highest degree satisfactory. Mass, H. E ·....•.
' 258

The amount of this gTfe�t ,moneBy-stahveersr Norton, 'G.' H : 242

used by the employes 0 _eyer 1'0 Pf 1- P t
"

.. 244
Drug Company averages about fifteen bot·

_

e U.er, e er � :. .

.

tIeg per month, or about ftfteen
'!lozen per PIcnics, the· July ........•........... '

..24,4
year, a considerable Item, of expense Intlht- Poland-China Association Standard. 25'2

selt yet a prOfitable Investment from e
P k t f d 11 251

stalidpolnt of time saving. Whenever an or, mos or a 0 ar .

employe complains of 'headache, blllous Pot·huntiDg, stopped,· 249

feeling, sick stomach, or conStiPRktllon'Ashhe Poultry, fatted ·258

Is referred to the bottle of Prlcl y Pr sident's address
. 235

Bitters
.

One or two doses soon sets mat- e .
.

............•..

tel'S right, and he Is enabled to perform Red Polls, dispersion sa�e 254

his proper share In the restless and never- Riverside ranch and cattle sale 254

ending activity so characteristic ot this R:van's Shorthorns: 254
remarkable house. It follows' naturally .

. .

that the selection of PrI,*ly Ash Bltter� Scott, A 248

from among several thousand medic nB Sewell, Mro3. Susie 240

articles of a similar nature, by persons Shannon Dr L W 240
qcullfied by experience and an Intimate
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Future �f the Swine Indultry.
(Continued from page 251.)

weakness in the limbs. Good grazing
qualities are very Important in these
days when the constant aim is to cheap-

.. en production, by making -the pig gath·
er its own food to the greatest extent
that Is consistent with profit.

• we can give no reasons for .thls result
that would seem quite satisfactory, ex·
cept that 'their digestion enables them
to utilize food In a marked degree. It
may be· stated here that these results
are In line with other results from some
what similar experiments conducted by
the writer personally.

, SUPEBIOB VIGOR.

That it will be more vigorous nobody
will deny. But some one may ask, how
much vigor is enough? The question
is not easily answered in a tangible
way, but it may be answered: That
vigor is sufficient which' will enable
the 'animal best to fulfill the end for
"'hich it is kept with the greatest profit
to its owner. It i's possible for an an
imal to have an excess. of vigor. The
wild hog has more vigor than is neces
sary to profitabte production. So, too,
nas the razorback. On the other han'],
�at' about the average hog of the corn

, belt? Has it enough, or too much, or
too little? What do you 'o!Iay, farmer?
How do you answer that question? Nr:..
bodt ,wIll say that it has too much
vigor. If you' answer that it has enough
of vigor, how can you prove it? If you
concede that It has too little vigor, how
is It to be given more?, The'se may 'be
hard questions to answer. But the
farmer hi the' corn-belt Is going to be
compelled to answer t.hem whether he
wents to or not. My contention is, that
the average pig of the corn-belt has too
little stamina, and if you ask how call
I prove it? I answer, I do not need to
l,rove it. The millions of graves that
are dug every year In the corn-belt to
receive hogs 'that die 'of disease !.>rove
it.

STRONG DIGESTIVE POWERS.

But how is it to be shown that these
more active hogs of bacon types hava
a stronger digestion? Well, in the first
place, that should be looked for from
the intimate relation which exists be
tween -the physical powers of the belng,
'If the constitution of an animal' 1s
strong, and its inherent vigor marked,
bodily it will be strong, its locomotion
will be active, its appetite good, and ita
digestion will be good also. It may and
Jirobably wlll take more food. but what
of that, if it digests it more thoroughly?
lllxperience has taught that animals
that consume food most largely and at
the ',: same time digest it well, other
things being equal, are the most profit
able. The strong digestion of these
e.nhnals has .been proved by experiment.
At the Mlnne'sota University Experi

ment Station, in 1900, the cost of In
crease In making pork with swine of
vnrtous breeds and crosses was 'as fol-
lows:

'

Pur'e Tamworths $2,�2
Third Cross Large Improved York
shtre on Berkshlre ; 2.25

Large Improved Yorkshire on Poland-
China, . , 2.2&

Tamworth Poland-China Cross 2.16
Pure Large Improved yorkshire 2.11
Large Improved Yorkshire Poland-
China Cross ,0 2.18

Pure Po,land-Chlna 2.48
Large Improved Yorkshire Berkshire
CrosB 2.43
1* .1899, at the same station, the re

sults were as follows:
Pure Poland-China $2.&2
Taniworth Poland-China Cross: 2.:J4
Second Cross Large Improved York-
shlrc on Berkshlre 2.17

Third Cross Large Improved Yorkshire
on Bershlre ' 2.28

Pure Poland-China (corn fed) 2.31
I.,argl,l, Improved Yorkshire Poland-
China Cross 2.16

Pure Tamworth 2,01
Pure Large Improved yorkshire 2.02

CHEAPEST GAINS.
It will be, noticed that In the above

experiments, which were conducted by
the writer and with much care, in
lS�fI the Tamworths and Large Im
proved Yorkshires stand lowest in point
of cost of production,' and that the
crosses of these on Poland-Chinas make
a good showing also. In the experiment
of 1900 tho Large Improved Yorkshires
are lowest in point of production anli
tte Tnmworths stand fifth. During the
first period of twenty-eight days' the lots
fed, In 1900 were given, shorts three
!lart� and corn-meal one part by weight.
During the second period of similar
length, they were given shorts two
parts, corn-meal one part, and barley
mea.!, one part by weight. During the
third and fourth periods they were giv
en corn-meal and barley equal parts by
weight. They were also fed green food
in season, as peas and oats, rape, corn,
and mangle'a, about two pounds per an
Imal per day. They were fed for 126
days, and the average weight when the
feeding began was about fifty pounds.
The conditions under which the lots
were fed In 1899 were not far different.
Now this does not prove absolutely

that Yorkshire and Tamworth swine
can be made to grow pork more cheap
ly than the 'other breeds. These are
only two experiments. But they do tend
to show ,that Yorkshire and Ta.mworth
swine may be expected to grow pork all
cheaply as swine of other breeds. Apd

SELF ,INTEREST PROMPTS MODIFICATION OF
1III1:TRODS.

I claim, therefore, that self interest
ought to prompt farmers to modify thalr
methods in growing swine. I claim that
they will find more money In growing
swine of longer type than those, now
grown, and not inclined to put on so
much fat. I claim that 'to grow such
swine, while it ,will call for some modill
cation in the methods of feeding, wlll
be also In the line of better maintain
ing the fertility of our farms. My con
tention i's, that the farmers will be
compelled to do these things whether
they want to or not. And that these
modifications are not very far distant.

IMPROVED OVEBMUCH.
It may be asked just here,"what are

we to do? Are we to discard those
breeds of swine that we now have and
that we have been trying 110 hard to im
prove for the last fifty, years? Not at
all. Let us call a'halt In present lines
of Improvement. We have Improved
them overmuch. Put on the brakes, re
verse the engine, run backward, and
switch onto other methods of growing
our swine. Make them longer In the
side. Lessen, the width somewhat;
stretch out the neck a little bit, and put
longer and stronger limbs under them.
It Is perhaps fortunate for me that I
do not face you men when 'I say these
things. It may be well that I am out
of reach. ' But I do say them, and I in
tend to repeat them many times again.
You can do all this by selection in breed
ing. Another way of saying these
things is to ask you to put more stam
ina Into your pigs. And yet another
way is to ask you to conform them more
to swine of the bacon type. A few gen
erations of careful selection and the
change Is' made.

OVER·REFINED.

Now, swine-growers of this corn-belt,
let us reason together. Is' it not true
that, Poland-China and Duroc-Jersey
swine are over-refined? Is it not true
that the breeding powers in each have
been weakened during recent years? [
sp®k of them as breeds. is it not true
that they have been so converging in
type'in the effort to get tlie easy feed
Ing, quick maturing hog, that if both
were painted tJ!.e same color, one cou'd
hardly tell them apart? Is, it not true
also that the Berkshire breeders would
be In the same' boat practically, but for
the fact that recently they have modi
fied their type of hog and changed their
standard to enable them to do it? 'l'hey
have stretched them out a bit. This,
then, Is one line of action that can be
pursued.

'

STOP POKING FUN.'

Here Is a second line of action that
may be followed. "Stop poking fun at
the Tamworth and Large Improved
Ycrkshire breeds. Cease calling them
such names as razorbacks and grey
hounds. The time' spent in thus ridi
culing them would be vastly more prof
itable If spent in introducing' them to
cross on short-bodied, high-grade sows
of any of the breeds. Try this cross,
Prove it for yourselves, and if it proves
a failure, .then advertise Professor
Shaw in all the papers for having given
you bad advice.

'

Then, you ask, if such a cross IS good,
why not cross all our pigs in this wa'y?
For the reason, first, that there are not
enough Tainworth and Yorkshire swine
in Great Britain, Canada, and the Unit,
ed States to effect such crOSSing,
though it should be desired. For the
season, second, that crossing pure breds
la usually bad policy. And' for the rea
SOll, third, that it is not necessary. We
can Improve the excellent breeds of
swine that we have, by modifying our
Ir.ethods.

MODIFY PRESBNT MERRODS OF FEEDING.

But, It may be objecte'd, as It h�s
been objected, where wlll be the advan
tage of trying to secure renovation as
outlined with our present methods of
feeding and management? Will not the
tendency of continuous �oril feeding
soon transform bacon swine" into lard
swine? True, that would be the ten
dency. But It could be met in two ways.
Be· persistent and careful in selection,
and modify pre'Bent methods of feeding.
Are we to go on forever rearing' pigs
practically on corn only, because our
fatherS' did so, or will we modify our
ruethods somewhat? Is it ,not a fact that
while corn Will, a.lways be the Impor
tant food factor in making pork,' In
these corn States, that our swine wlll
do, tetter if fed less of this highly car
bonaceouI1 food; except whUe being fln-

POSTMAN'S STORY,
iahed, and are fed more ,of,: protein 'In,

'A'the form of legumes? Which shall be '

:
the pro�eiil crops? Clover In, Itl1 several,
varietres, alfalfa, the Canada field p�;,
the, cow-pea, the soy-bean, rape,' and
mangels. Our farms would stand IL IIt-, C W' All Thl t Y

,

tIe more barley also, ,which ,is not so • • en" Ir een ears In
highly carbonaceous as corn. Wh�le the Servloe Talks Interest.growing, all these crops we would De ,

improving our lands. In fact the tm- ingly About His Life.provement in the soil brought about '

by growing one or the other of the Ie-
'"

guminous crops in the above Uat, would The postman often has strange exper-
go far to pay for the cost of the same. lences. One of these came recently to,OUI' swine would be healthier. They
would stand forced feeding better anel Mr. C. W. Allen, of 377 St. Albans
would also produce that type of pork street, St. Paul, Minn., who has been
that wili constantly grow in favor with ,a letter carrier for the past thirteen
the multitude. years; He Ie 38 years old and has passed

Kanaaa City Berkahlre Sale. the greater portion of his life in St. Paul.
'I'hEl combination sale ot pure-bred, Berk- Owing to exposure, Mr. Allen' contract

shire swine, held at the Kansas City Stock ed a severe case of muscular rheumaYards' on Friday, February 21, by the
American Berkshire Association, drew but, tism, which doctors failed to relieve.
a small crowd of visitors and,buyers, but
under the skillful handling of Colonels Hearing of the merits of Dr. W1lliams'
Sjlarks, Harriman, and Harshberger as Pinlt Pills 'for Pale, People, he was perauctioneers, the animals were made to
bring fal'l' prices. , suaded to try a box. His improvement'I'be fifty-one head sold brought a total of
$1,355, an average of $26.56. Fort},:-slx ,of dates from that period. To use Mr. Al,
these were sows, which brought n,257, or len's own language, "The first - boxan average of $27.32. The five boars
brought $98, 'll.veraglng $19.60: brought me the first real relief' from
The top price of the sale was brought suffering I had experienced in weeka,by two dlt'lerent sows belonging to Mr.

Pollard, each of which sold for $57. These the second made me practically well,
were Premier Duchess 6th 61369 by Lord again and, since taking the thir.d, I havePremier 2d 64111 out of Duchess 204th 65003 had no recurrence of the rheumatismby Baron Charmer 48278, which went 'to �

Roberts Bros., White Cottage, Ohio, and though it has been more than a year
Victoria Lea 8th 613SS-by Fltz Lee 61126 out since I used Dr. Williams' Pink Pills.ot Vldorla Langtry 2d 41060 by Victor 3d Why shouldn't I recommend them?"30308, sold to G. G. Council, of, WIlHams- The blood in rheumatism has an acidville, Ill.
Harris & McMahan topped the sale on impurity which irritates the sensitive

boars on a young boar by Baron Beauty tissues that unite the joints and cover45470 out of Stumpy Girl 51st 63976 ,by Sun- the muscles, thus causing those indenyslode Duke 2d 46288, who brought $25,
bought by 'J. D. Robinson, Kansas City, scribable tortures which rheumatic sut-
Mo. 'ferers endure.
Harris & McMahan consigned nineteen Rheumatism is always dangerous, ashead-seventeen sows and two boars-

which brought a total of $506, or an aver- it is liable to attack the heart. Yeara
age of $26.63, the seventeen sows averag- ago those afIlicted were bled; as if tak-
Ing $27.29 and the two boars; $22. Ing away so e f thi I bloodJune K. King: consigned twelve hea.J, moe mpure
which sold for $264, an average of $22, the could remedy the balance. This folly
eleven sows bringing $22.27 on an average has been abandoned, and to-day phy-and the one boar, $19. siclans prescribe and druggists recom-J. T. Pollard sold twenty-one .head for d th f D Willi ' Pi k Pill$621, or an average of $29.57. The nineteen -men e use 0 r. ams n s
sows averaged $30.84 and the two boars, for Pale People, as these marvelous
$17.50. ,vegetable pills go directly to the seat ofThe purchasers were W. A. Apperson, the trouble exerting a powerful Influ-Tecumseh, Neb.; S. M. Reynolds, Corder, "

Mo.; E. ,C. Am, Ellis, _ Mo.; M. Harker, ence in purifying and enriching the
Ottawa, Kans.: J. D. Robinson, Kansas blood by eliminating poisonous eleCity, Mo.: R. U Kemp. Le Loup, Kans.; ments and renewing health-giving forceA. B .Hughes, Hardin, Mo.; G. G. Council, th ki t t d fWiJ.liamsvllle, Ill.; J: W. Wilson, Sedan, - us ma ng a po en reme y or cur-
Kans; Gllas., Geisen, Leavenworth, Kans.; Ing this disease.

'

o. J. Peterson, Kansas City, Mo.; Roberts 'Dr. Williams' Pink Pllls for Pale PeoBros., WIJlte Cottage. O�lo; J. A. McKlt-
pIe will not only cure rheumatism butterlck, Greenwood, Mo., W. F. Corbin,

Hooge, Mo.; T. J. Wornall, Liberty, Mo. are a positive specific for all diseases_,

arising from impoverished blood' or
Ryan'a Shorthorns at Omaha. sh",ttered nerves. They are sold by all

T. J. Ryan & Son, Irwin, Iowa, have an dealers or will be sent postpaid on re
offering ot Shorthorn cattle that Is a top- ceipt of price, fifty cents a -box, or sixper; and It Is going to Omaha as the b f r t d 11 d fift t bgrandly rleh draft offering of the year. Jt oxes or wo 0 ars an y cen s, y
would not do to attempt to sell such cattle addressing Dr. Williams Memclne Com-
wLthout talkinIII' about them, so they have pany, Schenectady, N. Y.

'

been at some pal,ns to show them to our
field-man, who recently visited their Pleas-
ant View Farm, and turned him loose with
a volume of , Interesting Intormatlon about
the herd. The Ryan sale-catalogue will
be In the, handa of aH who ask for It at a
very early date. Fifty-two head of good
things are enrolled for th1s big day's wo�k
at Omaha, March 13, as per the terms ot
the advertisement on another page. The
first feature of this big ot'lerlng of breed
Ing cattle that kindles a spirit of pride
In the hearts of their owners Is the fact
that they are Shorthorns. That fact alone
Is sufficient to give such an offering a
broader front of Interest for the beef-cat
tle-growing world than If It fell under, any
other head. The Shorthorn breeding pub
lic will soon perceive that they, are not
picking up crumbs under the table when
the Ryan Shorthorn teast Is on. There
are ten stral�ht Scotch cows sent forward
as the cream of Pleasant View Farm's con
trlbutton on this occasion. These embrace
cows of the highest type or the breed, a
type that stands highest In popularity M
fore the beef-cattle-growlng world, to-day.
They also embrace pure Cruickshank cat
tle, several of them also being Imported.
Twenty others are of straight Bates 'breed
Ing-and as good as they grow. The foun
dation Bates stock 'In the Ryan herd' Is un
surpaFlsed. The Ryans secured this blood
at a time when they could secure It from
the richest fount of the breed. The bal
ance of the offering consists ot richly bred
Scotch and Bates-topped cattle-a fount
from which both show cattle and the most
useful type of breeding cattle are to be
drawn. The Scotch cattle run In the fol
lowing valuable families: ClIpper� Crocu�,
March Violet, Victoria, Duchess of Glos
ter. Alexandrlna, etc. Lot 1 In the Ryan
catalogue will be found to be tJ:te great
breiitllng' cow' 62d Duchess of Gloster, safe
In calf since September to the celebrated
sire, Imp. Scotland's Crown, at, heBld of
the Experiment Station Herd, Amea, Iowa,. Sale of the Great Riverside Ranch andThe dam of this great cow Is lmp. 33tl' C ttlDuchess of Gloster; she Is thus a half a e.

sister to the great sire Cumberland, a t On February 17 a deal was consummatedhc·ad of the Saunders herd. This fine In Kansas' City whereby the RiverSideDuchess of Gloster matron Is a most Hereford Cattle Company sold Its ranch
fitting catalogue opener. The splendid pro- and herd of registered Herefords at Ashcession that follows will get our attention land, Neb., to Geo. A. Ricker, a Quincy,In ,Issues to follow. Please note the at- Ill., banker for $481;000. Twelve hvndredtra,ctive advertisement, and mention Kan'- head of registered Herefords were fuclud
sas Farmer when you write for' catalogue. en, and this Ls believed to be the largesttransf¢r of registered cattle of any breed

Oi
.

S I f R d P II that !;tas ever been made. ,The cattlesperalon a e 0 e 0 a. alone were estimated In the deal as worth'On March 15. at South Omaha, Neb., MI'. $300,000; The herd Is headed by AdmiralC. H. Nigh, of Mead, Neb. sells, at 'publ1c and Thlcksl1� the latter having been purauction his entire herd of Red Polled cat- chased, by .JI!J.r. Wm. Humphrey, managertie. The herd consIsts of forty-two hea,d!' 'of the Riverside company, for $5,100. Manyaside from calves' sold at foot ot dam, Q.nQ of the cattle purchased a year ago fromso llberal an ol'ferlnill" of Red Polled, cattle the Shadela:nd Stock Farm of Lafayetteunder the hammer ,at so central a poin.t, Ind.. were alBo included. The ranch con�as South Omaha Is certa1rrly a raN treat, slats of 3,700 acres of good river-bottomand should excite no 'small' degree, of at- 10.124.
tentlon amonIII' Western cattlemen. Th'e Tlle Riverside, Hereford Cattle Companywriter has been In colse ,tou'h with Mr. still own a ranch of 2,000 acres ,and 600

Nigh's CedarF'arm Herd since Itwas found
ed some years ago, and when It Is stated
that It has been a �ood paying venture
from star-t to finish, our statement h!
simply a reflection of the facts In the case.
Mr. Nigh's young bulls have brought hl.m
the good price of $100 or better as soon
as they were ready, to go. Since claiming
hts sale data about a month ago, he has
been Importuned to let several of these
good young ,bulls go at good, figures, but
he has absolutely refused to price them.
'I'hey are being catalogued and will go to
the highest bidder In this South Omaha
sate-rtng. ,�pe cows to be sold by Mr.
Nigh are not-ably good mothers. and some
of them are of exceedingly heavy milk ..

lug strain. It has always been a well
kept herd, and It therefore fairly and
s(!uarely represents the dual purpose qual
.Ittes of the breed. Mr. Nigh has pro
ceeded somewhat upon the rather homely
but true proposition that "pretty 18 as
pretty does." That Is to say, If his cattle
do well by .hlm In money returns to his
pocket, one "year after another, their good
qualities are magnified In his eyes ac
cordingly and -all Is well and good. ,This
sale Is made because It becomes for the
Gwner to ralae some money and he falls
t.ack upon the cattle as a sort of re
serve fund on Which to draw In case of
emCl'gency. He perhaps should not sell
thcrn at all, but In order to convince buy
ers that he will give them the best he will
give them a chance at all of them; 'and
theil, too, he will know just "where he I�
at," The dual purpose kettle will be boil
Ing somewhat at Omaha In the month of
March, and buyers would do well to come
Ol:t to this dispersion of Mr. Nigh's goodherd, See advertisement and write for the
catalogue.



head of re�ster� stook at Belton.' ¥.q:j' ,tb14 ooll/.Nll In Jles:� week's Isaue fo� ·fuller

a tew miles &Quth of Kansas City, and tliUl Illtorplatlon,ot U.e br�. ,of UljltSe ex-

will hereafter- be headquarters for the cetlent animals.
'

company. Pure-bred bulls trom this herd
'

wtll be sent to Mexico where �1i8 com- Henry Avery & Son, the extensive breed-

pany has a lITant' of 1,600,000 ,ac�es lying ers of pure-bred Percherons,-of Wakefield,

along the Rio Grande River, and on which Kan&., report the following _Bales: A hlgh

are 20,000 Mexican cows. The grade steers' graal' Percheron 1Jlare to Mr. _J. T. Payn

from the Mexican .ranch wlll find a ready te>:, AltQn, Kans.; to Porter E. Westgate,

sate among cattle-reeders In -the Unltei\ ot' Manhattan, 'Kans., the black' Perclle

States. MI'. Ricker, the purchaser of- the ron fillY, Cannlne 26041, foaled In 1900; 'con

Ashland ranch, Is a millionaire.
- He .�es slderatlon, 1300. Mr. Westgate had

charge of the property at onc,!,' It Is -thoroughly canvassed the sttuatton betore

understood that he represents otlief..�em- maklnrs his purchase. and dill not find just

bers of his family as well as- hl,III�lt In what he wanted until he saw Messrs.

this deal. He Is a new factor In theHere- Avery's Percherons.

ford breeding Industry, and his manage-

ment of the big Ashland ranch wlll- he We call attention to the new advertise

watched with Interest b_y cattlemen In all men! or the 'Vorld'e Fair 'Jack Jmportlng

parts of the country. The magnitude of- Company or St. Louts. Dr. N...S. Bryant

this deal Is a very strong (lvldencll of the one of the proprfetors was form'erly one

confidence Investors have n Hereford of the firm of Hlesel & Bryant Qf Carbon

cattle.
-dale,

-

Kans., -old Importers of Belgla:l,

P�rcheron, and German coach horl!!l'. He

G 'I Ab t at k ht1.8 Ii.
. large acquaintance In the Weill and

OBI p OU OC:. '08_n '-reasonably expect a sale of a numoer

IiIh: jacks and a registered black '·Perehe-. ot Utllir Catalol'llan or Spanish jacKs- to

ron stallion are for Il'ale by F.,-W. POOE, KaJilllle buyers. -For particulars notice i!:4-

Potter, Atchison County, Kans.
verusement and write them.

The Fall River Herd of registered ,Here. Mr. Geo. :fI..Ross, proprIetor of the
Rice

fm'd cattle has a few young bulle for aale, CCll.·nty StOCk. .and Poultry Farm, at Ai

Apply to wm. McBrown, Fall River"
Kans. den, Kans., .has won a -reputatton as a

___
bree4er -':Of-' SlJorthorn cattle and Poland-

Tho '''Speclal 'want Column" has an up- ClJtna swine, .s weI); ,as ·Barred PlYUl-outh

usually attractive lot of bargains for O\U'_ ,Jt�1> :cl\lCl$lIrll."· and'14a1JlmOth
Bronze Tur

readE:r'R this week. Something new, and k.iI. ,: ,RII· llall· 'a. number of, good. thl'ngll

spicy every Issue.
' -1PIl�t;--JsI!H::attle 'and·'fwtne tn&t.are r�dy

'_
tor-� hTIIQCldia.te .ullll. "and,. any .one desiring

D,_ B. Hostetter, of HOlle, Kans. Write!! this class -Of "'took- would <to !l-n' excellent

that. he has lately sold( to J. H.· Fuss, ot· thing for themselvell by writing to hl,ut Hie

Medl'ord, O. T., two fino 'Crlcks�anks, advertisement llippears In the columns of

nameel TJady Agnes 2d and Iowa Red. the Kam�as Farmer of this week.

Polls: which tor Irl'eat hardiness, large
sl:l:e, great doclllty, superior milk and but

tflr - quallties. hornleee -nat)Jrel beautifultOlm and color, and economy n feeding,

stand very high In pUblic favor, wblle the

al;llllty of the ·elres, wl;len creased on other

breeds, to mark about OO:�per cent ot the

prcgeny wttn . hornless heads and cease

quent mUd dispOSition. makes them great
favorites .on the rancb and' In the teed-lot.

Mr. Haseltine has just lilsued a catalogue
-

of his herd .ror 1902, whlch_,may be hllJd,;for
the asking. Mention, the' Kansas F'li.rmer

and write him.

milk tamlly. His sire was Luther Adalna'
Royal Gloster 117199, out ot the wonder

ful Bellowe' cow, Queen Glamls, by Bopny
Scott. : Gloster has now been eold to bead

tho herd ot F. Bellows & Son, and ·'hI8-

place has been taken by V;lctor of Wlld-,

woud 126054, by Golden Victor 86744}_ out ot_
Orange Blossom of Windsor, Vol. u. Tbla

bull Is n splendid animal ot tried reputa
non, and Is just_ such an anrmal as a carc-'

ful _and accurate breeder likes to .aee, ,Ho,

stands low on the ground, 'Is very -blocky,
with magnificent back 'and loins, and In ';or.:

dblbry breeding oondltlon wlll weigh about

.

_ .

a ton. Mr. Nevins Is to be congr-atulated

ltJ!s€'where In this Issue will be found the 011 securing such a magnificent animaJ>.for

adverttaement of C. �; Dana of West the head of his herd, but as 'he Is a man

Lebanon, N. H., manufacturer of the
Dana. wno has proved himself an Ideal breeder,

Whita Metalllc Ear Label for marking
he Is but securing what he needed ;tOr

stock. Th� practice ot -Ileslgnating owner-
carrytng' on the work so splendidly "�.,

ship 'by ear ,marking hlLe been In .vogue
gun. This magnificent bull wlU h&\'8-.

'''time whereof the me�y of man run-
mates whlch- are worthy 'ot the ,best. there

netb not to the -eontrarj>." 'But In
- modern is In hlm!-' among the best. of whlch_ la,

tlmes,_ln obedience toO-the demands ormore
_Violet ,of ,l!;l1erslle, by The';-Baron. out ot

humane principles the harbaroua practice
ROKedale Violet, and Griselda. 3d, 'by-ROyal

of slitting or cutting off'- portions of the Pirate, out ot Griselda 2d, by--Grand Gwinn.

ear or cutting the dewlap, have been glv-
These two splendid cows are ready for the

Ing place - to the less repulsive but ·equally
show-ring at any.- time, an-d their calves

etrE'ctive system of marking by tags. ·The.
could go- with them as winners. It Is dl�

branding Iron'is st-Ill employed on the large
ficult to SBe where so- many _good thhlge

ranges. It may be necessary to guard
arc ,to be seen; but In looklng at the

against stock-rustling and Internatlonul
GrlbE,lda 3d cow, whlch- was bred by Babst,

bll
ot Shawnee County, one naturally turns

{J teratlon of markings but for reclalm- for ccmparlson to the _Kellerman-bred 3(l:

Ing estrays In small herds of all kinds ot Dl1chess of Vlnewood, by Armor Bearer, '

etock and showing plainly the name and ollt of 6th Duchess of Fairfield, and .Se.le

addl'ess of the owner" It is evident that that both these- noted Kanljas breeders ',not

Mr. Dana's system of markings' Is the be:it. I hid f tI

The ·tags are not appendant but are bridged
on'll ave arr ve near to per ec on, J)llt,

across a portion of the _ ear', can not _be
that Mr. Nevins knows where to go; to
find the best things to be had. Among,:the

shaken or even pulled off; are In platn young ,bulls on hand we notlc'ed a March.

vlflw at all- Urnes; and -carry the name and 1901. dark red calf of good size and nch

address of the owner and the consecutive mE:llcw hide, strong In back and 101n'S;

number assigned to the ,animal. The Dana which is one of old Gloeter's calvee, :put

label Is olllcially used DY forty recording of GJ�r.dale Roee 4th. Another ot the same

aSE.-rcia.tions. and thousands of the largest age by Gloster, out of Neva Lestlle,,'.by

brE:fders all over the _country. The labels Rex Beauty, Is a very crose rival. ,An

are made of suitable size for all kinds ot Oct(>ber, 1900, calf by Gay Lad 1l9293, lout_

,steck. Write tor -free sample and circu- of tile !:Teat cow 3d Duchess ot VlnewGod,'

lars. Address C. H. Dana, West Lebanon. Is one ot the best In the herd, 'it not, In'

N. H. and mention -this paper. the State. Mr. Nevins 'also breeds -Po,.'
land-China swine, and Is now offering'hlJl
spltllloid Wilkes and May Sandere blood,

for sale. His first herd boar- was ,Morris

Shortf;toPt_by Tecumseh Shortstop, ouLot·
Moorish Maid 3d, by Moorish Pride, �nd:
either the dam or grandam of all the S_OwS

In his present herd are out of tbls splendid
boar. His present herd boar, (Henwood Chief

AgaIn 24906, by W'e Chief Again 22483, iout
of One Price Model 48155, and bred by C.

A. Ware, ot Paola, Kans., Is now for sale.

'1'lIhl Is a splendid animal, typical of 'the'

breed, and he has certainly left very
-. tew .

things to be desired in the younger herd ·_ot
Mr. Nevins. We can say ot Mr. NeVins _

-

-that while he Is careful and accurate lu

Jackson Bros., of Miami, Texas,':are ado.

vertislng ten thousand big Pan ,Handl�
steel'S for sale, that are extra gQOd teed

ers, and will be sold at fair prlcee. In

lot!! to suit purchaser.

Pure-bred stock of all kinds will be In

great demand this spring, and breeders

who. advertise properly will hardly be able

-19 - IIUpply the demand. Intending pur

cl1asers should get their Qrders placed

early. Consult our live-stock advertisers,

Wm_ Maguire's Poland-China ,herd - boar,,' and' tho "Breeder's Directory" of the Kan

advertised In another .column, took 'eeconq
-sas Farmer, and you will- get the best. It

I t th Hutchinson talr last tall Is �h(' wise thing to do to patronize the

r,!'e���g aOf se�en under 1 year old.
-

The .bre�der who advertises. It Is evidence of

Proud Perfection males are extra good aud rellllbil' stock and a square deal. Faklrs

d to
and 'owners ot Interior stock dare not

rea y ruse.
_, havt� too mUch publicity, while owners ot

mod stock. who have reputation at etake

as well, court the light of publicity. He

who would thrive must advertise.

E. E. _Walt, of �na, Wilson County,

'Kllr,s., 'wrlt!!l! that he has now a fewex

tra good SOWD br.ed for April farrow to as

good young boars as he could find In the

last eighteen months. One Of these Is 'a

grandson of Chief Again and orte sired by

Imperial Chief, the dam by Chief Tecumseh

2!l, and a third by Proud Perfection, ,dam
Sela U. S. He thlnkD the latter named

pig III by tar the best ot the lot as If Is al

most faultless and very large and growthy,

with extra heavy bone. Mr. Walt has -In

addition sixty good May and June gilts
_ that will farrow late In May and, June

next, to the Proud Perfection -boar; In

a(}dltlon he also says that he has seventy

very . nice tall 'pigs, among which are

m&ll� ,splendid prospects for excellent

breed'ers and show pigs; During the next

sbct.y days he will sell them at very reas

ollable rates. Write blm.

Barnes &. Bircher. ot Pratt, KaI).s., have

tor sale seven head of registere'tr Here

fOi'1l bulls of servlcable age and of ex

cellent breeding. They are good Individual!!

and buyers In need ot such Should write

them at once.

v,-. Guy McCandless, ot Cottonwood Failsi
Kans., announces in our "Want Colullln;

tl1P',t he has a car-load of Coach bred mares1
2. and 5 years old. They are a very 'flne 11)[

of mares, and everybody Intereeted In

horsE'-ralslng should call and Intipect this

.
bf!..rgal_n.

. .,.--

. }"ollowlng the Ryan sale ot - Shorthorns,

at Qmahll-..i..comes t-hat of the big-five -com

binat.lon-vv ard, Saunders, Riley Bros.,

Edwards,. Helmick. 'It will 'be everybody's

pltch--In- on thl& FrIday's sale of March

14th. There - -are from fifty-five _ to sixty
'cattle' 'to be listed 'for this sale, and theY
wiil be as good a lot as the above-named

gentll\men can mae them. In this big
on'erlng wlll- be an excellent bull contin

gent. F'rom the Greeley Stock Farm es

tal>lishment comes -., lot of -good young

bulls as well as valQable females. It will

be a straw pointing decidedly in this direc

tion when It Ie stated that Mr. Saunders Is

-sennlng torward the great young bull Cum
berland's Banner Bearer, that got second

mark at the recent International Exposi

tion, where such honors come hard and

slow. Mr. Saunders - offers also several

dDur.-htel's of CumbeI1land, and other cows

brHd to his service. These daughters of

Cumberland are bred to Merry Marshall,
he by Imp. Merry Hampton. Mr. Geo. 1�.

'Yard' sells fifteen good things-seven bulls

and eight cows and heifers. These females

Incilldo such attractions as the great
SC'otC'h cow Blythesome 16th, a 1,600-pound

er that sells with young calf at foot. Non

pardi of Bluff View, by Imp. True Briton,

sells with Knight of Weldon calf at toot.

She Is a tYJllcal True Briton. and there

fore a gran'!l good cow. Warden Lustre Is

a fine thing, with Duke of Oakland 2d bull

calf at her side. There are some splen
dhl heifers bred to the great young her'1

bull Imp. Lord Banff: The great 18-months

helfl,r Jessica, by Golden Star, of the

I).oted Campbell-Jessie tribe, Is one of the

best. She was secured by Mr. Ward a.t

the International sales at Chicago, and Is

guaranteed to be sately bred and In calt

to Lord Banfl'. Eleven good young bulls

come from the herds of Riley Bros., Al

Mon, Neb., and F. 'A. Edwards and F. 1:'.

H€'lmlck, of 'Vebster City, Iowa. There

will bE: much of Interest In all these var

rlous olferings that will come more clearl)'
to lIg11t when we have the ,catalogue a.a.
hand. Please write for the catalogue 116

per the advertisement, and mention Kan

sas Farmer. You want to know all about

these good offerings.

DR. HENDERSO:N
101-103 W.9thSt., KansalClty, Ma.
A Regular Gradoate 10 MedIcine. Onr_1O 'Ieara'

Practice-lIllln )[1oIllI.. Clt7.
-

The OldeRt 10 Age and LoogeR LoeaW.
Authorized by the State to treat CBBOI}%ws,HBoTOUS AND SPECUL DI8B

•
Curea guaranteed ormoo8Trefunded.
Allmedicines fnrnJahed 1"8IId7 tor \l88
-no mercury or IDjurloua medicInes
used. No detention from blQlueaa.
Patients at a dlatance treated by
mall and el<)lre8s. Medicines Hn$

everywhere, free from gue or break- -

age. Nomediolnes sent O. O. D., only by agreement.

Ohal'lles 1011'. Over 40,000 caseS cured. A¥e and III

Eerlenoe are Important. State your case and Hnd

s��.ttt;t�r b�=::"tion free !'oDd COnlidentlal, per-

. SeminalWeakness and��o':=
lexual Debility ��f'

can stop Dlght 108888, restore IlIlIU&l power, nen-e and
�raln power, enlarge and atreng$hen 1I'II&It parts, aod
make you lit tormarrllwre. Send tor book.

.

St I t
lAiIlcaUy cured 1I'lth a new anei

r cure bfalHble Ro.e Treat.eat-

and Gleet No Instruments, no paln, no de-
tention from buslnBl8. Cure

guaranteed. Book andUst ot queatioDB tree-eealecL

Svphills
Blood polsoDlq and all, prlTate-

;I, dlseases permanently oDftJd.

Varicocele_, Hvdrocele and
-

Ph.lmos"ls
perma'D.ently cored'in a tell' 'ilayS
1I'lthoot paIn or danger.

' "
-

Book ��h� ��!�;�o:":!!�lJ=
fo�b:'�:��p����.aealed In plalo lI'rajlP8l'

IIY"Eleven rooms and parlors, ... _

so arranged that patleots need
not see each other.

Free Museum 4f
Anatomy for Men..

The International Stock Food Company,

of Mlneapolls, Minn., are dOing a -tre

mendous' business In Kansas, as a re

sult ot elllclent advertising of goods ot

merit. Have you seen their $3,000 atoc�

Book, which they �all free to the 'readers

of the Kansas Farmer?

The biggest and best lot of gilts ·an�
boars of sevlcable age of either ''polan4-
Chinas or Large English Berkshlres, to 'he

h�ld at private eale, are to' be tOjlnd -at

Rome Park Stock Farm, In - Sumner Coun

ty. Consult T, A.Hubbard, Rome, -Kans.

He Is anxious to make "Rome howl".- for

pigs tbat have vigor and power to squeal.

DO YOU FEED SWIIE1
For the mostpractical swine paper. givln£,up-m.
dote methods and market reports. send 10

cents in sliver (or four months trial subsCrip
tion. Regular price 60 cents
a year. Address ,;

BLOODED 8TOCIt,
Oxford, Pa.

Wa call special attention to the public
aale of Poland-Chinas to be held 'at Win

field Kane., March 21, by H. -E. Lunt,

Burden.- Kans. and Snyder Bros.; ofWln

fl81d� Kane. _The Messrs. Snyder recently

-purcnased the .entire Poland-China herd

GI1'I:ord Bros., Milford, Kans., breeders
of Frank B. Hutchinson, Kildare, Oklo...

0: Shorthorn cattle, report to the
.

Kansas
w·hlch consisted of twenty-four sows and

I gllts- and five chOice boars. This herd has

Farmer a recent eale _
of twenty-two p.�re- been, -very carefully selected from the best

bred Shorthorn bulls. 10 to 18 montt. ,old, herds of Kansas, also from the' herds of

to Henry Kohler, Cedar Edge, Col.
-

They S

will not hold their annual sale ot 'Short-
_Geo. Hugh, Illinois, and S. E. hellen

horns until late In the fall, when they -ill
be:r:ger, Ohio, and J: W. Reed, of Eddy,

., Okla. In view of this addition to their

Bell fifty head, mostly cows and helter>!. herd, Snyder Bros. have concluded to '!!ell

J. F. Bromwell:� Antelope, Mari.)n.
'most ot th�lr show herd Which they had,

Cour.ty, Kansas, a prominent farmer and
out last fall; also a few young gilts, a.

stockman; has purchased the - Plrw _ Tree
nunlber of which will be bred to Simply

Stock Farm of J. O. McDanleld, of Gardner,
O. -K. 24290. During this saJe Snyder Bros.

Kans. This farm Is one ot the ic'tiial as-
will ofl'er at private sale two mammoth

iabUshmenls of eastern Kansas and It Is jacks, a few English shire and Percheron

more than Ilkely that Mr. Bromwell will
-stallions.

continue the same as a leading breeding
establlshment.

Garrett HUrst, of Zyba, Kans., reports
the sale of several of his splendid Aber-

Newton Bros .. of Whiting, Kans .. write deen-Angus catUe. Goodluck Tom 40702

that the Klondike Herd of Duroc-Jerseys
goes to H. M. Dowd, Baynevllle, -Kans.•

Is III prime condition, with fifteen or twen--
to head his herd of beef-makers. Mr. J.

ty choice young sows bred to their thrlWl
'M 'Willlams, ot Glen, Kans., has pur-'

best boars for April farrow-.plenty- bone,
chasl>d the two excellent young nelfers,

muscle, and size here.' Those In -need of
- May 47632 and Fedora 47633, as a tounda

a few good brood-sows will ftnll It to .thelr
tlCln tor his tuture herd of pure-bred Au

interest
_

to get their prices, or visit' the gus cattle. It is not necessary to say that

Klondike Herd.
be ha'l started right, as they are good

4ilnough for anybody. Mr. Coleman of

Derby, Kans., bought the bull Abbot Duke
The dispersion sale of Imported an� :AJner-- .7631, to- head his beef herd. He has a

Ican-bred Shorthorns, the entire ,berd . t1'le ,

,large llerd of good grade cows, and makes

prOpE'rty of Col. W. R. Nelson: df, Kan-, a Pl:lIctioe ot raising his pwn feeding steers.

sas City, on March 19, promlseBr oec&use of and- buye a good bull to take off the horns

the high character of the offering;, to be and put on the beef. Mr. Hurst has

an event extraordinary In Shorthom clr-
_ one or two ,ood young bulls lett, by G.,

cles. Notice the advertisement In thIs Is-. a son of Heather Lad, which may be htid

sue. It will - be a; rare chance "to secure· ;by the first man to get there.

somo foundation stock at your own price.

During a recent visit to the herd of Mr.

C. fl. Nevins, Chiles, Mlama County, Kans.,
our representative was both surprised and

daUghted at the quality ot the stock now

malI,talned on Glenwood Stock Farm. Mr.

Nevins began his breeqlng in 1894, and by
the_ use -of Oay Lad 119293, who was bred

by W. A. Harris. of' Linwood, and stred

by Galahad 103259, out of Leeslde Nell 6th,
and laid the foundation for 'One of the

tlne&t herds rn- Kansas and the West. T?i�

glear bull 'was at tlie head ot hIs herd t.or

five years and proved a magnlficent breed

er, who put ,splendid backs and loins on

his get. Later.- Mr. Nevins secured Glos.'
ter 1:l7952 as the head ot his herd, and

from him are descended many of the good
things which yet remain there. He -was

a finely finished animal of good thrift, and
exce.llent dlspoeltlon, 'which may be seen

of his calves now on the place. Gloster
comes of the noted Crulckshank-Creselda

Y. R. Ellis, of Norwood Stock Farm,
Gardner, Kans., has a very handsome

write-up of his fine herd of Shorthorns In

tbe Olathe Mirror, Illustrated by cuts which
are at once a credit to the breeder as well

as to the picture-maker. This herd III

headed by Sir Charming 120411. and con

ts.lnp a great deal of the bellt Scotch blood.

TI;lIS I� a herd well worth seeing; as the

t(.r:·al('£ .aro fully equal In quality and

breedmg to the great animal which stands

at· thl: head of the herd. Sir Charming

On March 19, 1902, Colonel Nelson wlll 4tb was sired by Imp. Salamis, a record

close out his famous herd of Shorthorns' bull at the Chicago' International last year.

at_ Kansas City, and the day following, ;R;il �� 'Is Sweet Charity, by Imp. Band

B. B. &. H. T. Groom, ot Pan Hjl.ndle,; Master., bred by Amos Cruickshank; h�r

TflX.. will sell fortY,Ilv_e head of hl�y-bretl daui was the Imported cow Charity a'd,

Bates Shorthorns 'trom their celebrated .. elrl,,"!l by McGregor. The Immedtate ,n

Staked Plains Herd. These are liITaJ!il.railied ()(!.,"torfl to this great bull were bred j)y

cattle, and wlll do well anywhere. The lIuch men as Crulckshan�, Dithle, Marr,

·buyers of last year who did so well with Gurdon, and Bruce, and they surely ought

these cattle, will certainly be on hand for to -JDake- a product that is worth any

morfl of these great bargainS. man'B money.
-

C. W. Taylor. of Pearl, Kans., reports
a

brlsl< demand for his ShorthOrn c;a,ttle. He

recently sold Baron Idlewlld 2d to Mr: J.

H. Fuss, of Medford. Okla., and reports,
thlH as one of Baron Ury 2d's befit ca,lves,
au.j adds that he Is sure to cive a gooll
acc(,unt of himself at Medford. ''fhese
Oklahoma fellows know a good thing when

they see It, and they know :where to go to

get It, too. ;,

omtle Roari:

S .... toSp:••
S..4a7110 toU.

IT PAYS TO SOW HARDY SEEDSNORTHERN GROWN ':

Tbey,are of tbe greatest vltallty, grow

-
'

vigorously, mature early and yIeld I,be
'

largest crops. We are growers of llew and Improved varIeties of Seed

Grain, sucb I1S LINCOLN OATS. PEDIGREE BLUE STEMWHEAT,
etc. Choice and rare kinds of SEEU CORN, SEED POTATOES and

V�ETABLE SEEDS. Belllg located In tbe best SeedProducing Section

of t'heUnited States we are headquarters forHIGHGRADE TIMOTHY
-

and:VLOVER SEED. PROI\[US INERI\IIS, I\[EADOW FE8VUE and

other valuable Grass Seeds for Permanent Pastures and Meadows.-
We

are Farmers aod SeedGrower8 aod can supplyall your requirements InSeedS_

aUllC8t reasonable prices. Write for an lllustrated Cataloaue. WeHiid Itlni.

fiRMER! SEED CO., 16 4th St.. Faribault. Minn.

:VI,e call attention to a comblnaijon -sale I,. K. Haseltine, the great Importer anJ

of C. P. Shelton, of -Paola, KallB., and- breeder ot Red Polled cattle, at Dorchester.

Dietrich & Spaulding, Richmond, Kans., of- 'Mo" reports the sale of about one hundreds

Poland-China ewlne, to be held at 'Paola, hoad ot hIs chOice breeding anlII(jlls dur

Kans .• on March 15. There will 'be torty- Ing the past year, and that the demand Is

five gilts and sows all bred, and five t'oppy - conlltantly Increasing. He has quite, a num

young boars. Dietrich & 'SpaUlding. con- 'bflr qt youna- bulls on hand and"tor eale

sign &lght bred sows and thNe--boartl'trorll 'at'thle time. These are trom the Champion

their fine herd all of the ta.mo��\-Wel..,h·lI; lCl� C41.ffl.lllal; Jambo, Mason, Rufus" and

Black U. S. blood. Write ':to C..·: P." !!Ilial-' otlillf eq\lally no�ed- ,elres,_ and: ara .Indl

ton, Paola; Ka�.• tor catalon, aDd watch vldual. worthy ot theIr iilrea.' The Red
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relt&.;a to pedigrees of both Shorthorns and,! new horticulture. 'It Is a treatise on plant
Poland-Chinas, he Is even more careful and i physlol6!ri', which shows how the frult

more, accurate In regard to t),le animal\! he producing orcanlsm of a plant may be de

produces and sells, and the mere,fact that,! veloped 'so as to throw Its energies to

he sold old Gloster and about a, dosen the evolution of frul,t Instellld 'of useless'

hea'll of other Shorthorns to heao tile hel'<'1' runners and ,follace. This Is an extremely; , ' , ,

,"
'

'of F. Bellows & Son. shows that he ,has': :V'aluai>le book fO,r every, farmer because I ' A ,Woman s, Experience., ,
'

the quallty In the hide as well as the

'I
every farmer should 111ant a.' few straw-, ,It 'was' my"prl'vllege recently to 0011 upon

pedigree In the book, to ofter his patrons. berrles.-and we understa.nd tha.t It can be! 'the world 'fa.mous Mrs. Plnkha.m. at Lynn.
Mr. 'Bellows Inserts a ca.rd In the Ka.n- ha.d free by a.ny one WhO will mention the Masl!l. I must confess that among all news

saa Farmer this week so that breeders In Kansas Farmer and write to Mr. Kellogg paper women there has always been a

the State and In the Southwel;lt may know: for It. It Is a great book. and you ought great feeling that Mrs. Pinkham was a.

where' to get such splendid animals with. to get It. myth; we are so fa.mlllar with advertising'

such royal breeding as he Is now a.ble

to.,
-- ,methods we grow' to be skeptical and al-'

ofl'er them.
'

'

'At.thls t:lme of the year. when the warm ways take such statements as are made in Grain-Growers', Program at Hutchinson.
-- days begin to appear. our mind turns to the Pinkham advertisements. as well as all 'March 4.' Evening Session ..

Col. R. E. Edmonson. of Kansas City. trees. which reminds us to say' that !f other advertising. 'with" the proverbial
will be auctioneer In charge of the grand I anv of our readers desire fruit and orna- "gra.lr, of san." but. as before stated, be-: 7;30 p'.,m.-Address by Governor W. E.

dispersion sale of Col. - 'V. R. Nelson's m�Dtal trees. shrubs. roses. grape-vines. Ing near the city of Lynn; Mass .• I thought Stanley: ';The Right of Farmers to Orlfan
Shorthorns. at Kansas City. on March 19J small fruits etc., we gladly refer them I .would Investigate a little In order to Ize and the Necessity of Organization."

,lOO?. assisted by Colonels Jll'dy. Jones� ana

I
to our advertisers In this line. and espect- satisfy my curiosity. and I must say I was

8;00 p. m.-Address by Alonzo Wardall:

Sparks. ally' to our Kansas advertisers. One '01:. surprised at what' I' found.'
·",\\'h'at Cooperation has 'Accomplished."

-- these Is W. F. Scl).'ell. owner of the Wlchl,ta. To begin' with I had no kIea' that the
",,8::10· P. m.-Address by J. A. Souders:

H. O. Tudor. of Holton. Kans .• proprietor Nurseries; who Is one of the best known Lydia E. Plnkha'm establishment was any-
"The Farmers and the Grain Trust;, Why

Ofh}h� Bill Brookbherd of S�'h��hornvcatt� men In the business In Kansas. His stock thlJlg' like the Immense shle thli.t It Is' and .r:��rirIO��?Uld be Loyal to the Local

;: 8 nowu nU�der�1 �o��e he�oo;'bulls ,Is grown In the heart of tneArkansas Val- when the street-car' stopped'in front' of 'a' 9;00 p. m.s-Address by C. B. Hot'lman;

t�B a:rW�:�nYT:�as c�ll;a.dO. and Kansas. ley. consequently has' strong vigorous .roots, great collection of 'bulldlrigs' and the con- "Grain, Growing and Milling the Leading

Ml Tudor has a well developed trade In Which .enables the tre,es and plants. when ductor told me that It was the LydIa E,.: "Industries of Kansas. and their Relation

tbese three States and has little trouble transferred to other localities. to �ow Pinkham laboratory. I should. .have beed to Each Other." :

In disposing of his surplus stock every t�rlftily. and pra�tlcally without any os� sure he had made a mistake' had It not 9:30 p. ,m.-A�dress by .T. M. Senter: "The

year at satisfactory prices. Having rea.lly W rite him for descriptive catalogue. an been for a small sign which Is on one .Ortgm of the Farmers' Cooperative Grain

good stock and advertising Itt where, the mention Kansas Fa.rmer. of the, orlgtna! bull'lllngs. ",'
"

'.'''". ',' all (I ,
Live Stock Association In Kansas. and

buyers are to be found. Is genera.lly a sure Upon entering the 'office I. was received ,What, It .Haa Accomplished."

cure 'for slow sales. Mr. Tudor has tried
, About a 'year ago. ,the Jansen Nursery. by a very courteous :ra'dy ,and was'v.ery

the right medicine. .now the Galbraith Nurseries of Fairbury. much' Impressed by: the ,fact· that �alI the

His annual sale this year: will, be held Neb .• oftered a prize of', $25 worth of occupants ;of the room ,were women. and.', ',' :':TH,E MARK�TS.
at Holton, Kans .• on April 25 and 26. when nurser� stock. for a new name. We are although my sojourn" In the . b'ulldln'I\" eov-. " "'"

..

he will ofter ninety head of cows, and advised' that the 'w;inner' was Chas.•T. ered somethlric more than, an' hour, vlslt� ,
.

heifers. and twenty head of bulls. Our Sechlenslg. of Dunlap, Iowa. He first ',Ing the, entire place ',and private" iiffice. I 'Kansas City, Live'Stock' Markets.
reil-ders are urged to, keep these dates in .suggested "Galbraith' Nurs.erles" which saw nothtng, but wo'meni. :ii.n!'f', '''VIlS also

',.. ' .

K"" CI
mind, as Mr. Tudor promises to ofter suggestion was adopted. We have just re- pleased to learn that no" man: eve!' had

':

� 'l'h� "�h�rta�e,�glarai :roc:�ii.�et'J�st
n .grand lot of stgckd IHlrh h�t t Is th� celved a copy of the new cata.logue Issucd access to these rooms. I was satisfied 'waR, more pronounced last week than at

.lal'test Shorthorn er. n e a e. an
by this company, and while It Is not so that their claims tha.t this Is strictly a any time during the season. All forms of

he as the breeding and merit "from �hlcn showy and pretentious as some. It is very won-an's Institution were altogether truth- live stock receipts showed a failing ott at

�o(t��ke a .more than ordinary goo, se ..
complete and presents. In a. stncere an.'! ful. 'Kansas City. and the Missouri River polnts,

ee . Intelligent way. the various varieties or After stating the purpose of'my visit. I but, at Chicago there were Increases. The

Coming to the Front. fruits and trees. Mr. Galbraith writes iJs was Introduced to Mrs. PInkham'. wno. 'WeB�ern shortage,Qvercame the-ratter, how
that he has a large line of two-year-old .turned me, over to a head asststant, with ever. as far as cattle were concernea. and

One of the breeders of fine h.ogs. who Is apple-trees this year. which are remark- Instructions tba.t I was to be shown every-
toward the close ,of the week the ma.rkets

rapidly forging to the front Is E. W. ably vigorous and thrifty. and a very thing In and about the laboratory. and par-
all strengthened. At Kansas City the re

�lvllle. of Eudora. Kans. He has one of choice line of gra.pes. Forestry has alwa.ys tlcularlY""asked me to visit the' "private cclpts were 20.000 head. a fa.lllng oft of

the finest and largest herns of "blue-blood- been a hobby with Mr. Galbra.lth. Ash. ,letter 'Ilepartment." which I did. This Is thE! 41 per cent from the same time a year ago.

ed. big boned. broad backed." Berkshlres catalpa. maple. box-elder. and other na.- depa.rtment in which Is received hundrllds' Trade' opened dull and at lower prices. but

In the West. and has spared neither pains tlve hardwoods are 'all r.alsed by the Gal- of thousands of letters from ailing womiJni a'ssumed more 'life and activity later on.

nor expense to secure the best., His motto bralth Nurseries and sold at remarkably and In which every letter ,Is opened. care"
arid closed 10 to 15c higher than the pre

has been "the best Is the cheapest." and I low prl'ces. Write to-day for a catalogue fully considered by competent persons un-
vious week. Plain to coarse heavy cattle

his herd contafns representatives of the and get your order In early. Please men- dcr Mrs. Plnkham's guidance. 'and care-
showed but little chanS'e for the better.

most notea., prize-winning families and In- this paper when writing. fully and accurately answered by women
F'ew export steers of prime quality a1

dlvlduals.,
.'

I tl 1 rived. hence no toppy prices were realized.

The announcement. found In another col-
on y-so pa.r cu ar Is Mrs. Pinkham about ,The best' price was $6.35. given on Tues-

umn, ofKnollwoodFarm. It wlll:t>e seen that One of the handsomest things tha.t we having even a suspicion of "these letters day. Quarantine cattle'sold at $5.75. the

the h'erd contains three noted prize boars. have seen lately Is' a souvenir of the Sec- going through a business office where me'n highest point reached at any market.

Golden Lee III 00179. won the first prize ond International Live Stock Association. are allowed to frequent. thiot she wfil not' 'The curtailment In the supply of stock

at the Illinois State Fair In 1901 for the best, held at Chicago In Decembp .... last. Issued allo\\ a typewriter .to be used,' and every erB and feeders gave the market on such

,boar over G and under 12 months. and Is by Clay Robinson & Company. the IIve- lette .... that goes out of this office Is wrlt- eattle a decidedly' stronger lune. tile gen

a very ,fine Individual. stocl. commission merchants. The book III ten by hand by women. I was also shown ,eral II.dvance amounting to 25c. The de

, Golden Duke 7th 5856 won the first prize macle up of large full page photogra.ph re- po&ltlve evidence. which clearly satisfied: maiid from the country for feeders and

at the Missouri State Fair last September productions. showing the prize-winners and me on the point that no letters' are' p,ub-' stockers Is remarkably briSk considering

for best boar pig under G months. and gives gl·an.} champions In the fat stock classes as IIshed unless the wrlter's special permis-, the high price of corn. Local cattle deal

'great promise. they appeared In the sale-ring. ,the feed- slon Is first obtained.,':
'

',' ers expect a red-)lot demand for stock-

,L,crd Premier, 6th 55579. bred by N. H. lot. or on the block. It also contal,ns a To say that all. this was a revelatlon'ls 'ers, when, grass sta.rts. and are figuring on

Gentry. has proven an exceptional sire picture of Mr. Jas. Peter. Berkeley. Eng- putting It mildly. a11d when' I was s'hown' a decIded rise In values. A slump m the

of large and even litters. land. the famous judge of fat cattle classes the great cabinet of files that contain thou- beef-steer market or· unfavorable climatic'

,Mr. Melville was the largest purchaser at the International. as well as Cine of sandi! upon thousands of letters. then, and conditions are the' only factors that will

at" the combination sale of choice Berk- 'Geo. P. Henry. Goodenow. Ill .. who bred only then. did I begin to realize the ma.g-,; break down these calculations. , ,

shires at, Kan!!8.s City Stock YardS pavilion and exhibited the grand'champion steer. nltudp. of Mrs. Plnkham's work. Just think Hogs shared with cattle the decrease In,

Oil February 14. - This souvenir Is not for general dlstrlbu- of It. every one of these letters had been· receipts. arrivals at the local' market

If Kansas has a good corn crop next tlon. but will be "sent free to bona. fide answered as carefully as the most com- amou7:ltlng, to but 53.300 head. against 82 ..400"

summer. and we are. sure to have It. there br€{'ders of registered stock or to persons petent knowledge could, (Uctate. ,and not 'the' B,ame time a year ago. Toward the

will be the greatest demaml ever known for shipping not less �han .one car-load of one cent has ever been' charged ,for ad- forr,. part and, ,Jl.Ikldl1l ,of the week ,y,a,\J.!"is.
breeding hogs� because the country Is prac.. stock per year to Ka.nsa.s City. St. Joseph. vlc�. I 'saw where more than one inllll:m sagg,,'Il. down until best top hogs brought,
tlc.ally stripped. The wise brep.der will Omaha. Chicago. or any other town where such, letters were filed. and I, began, to, but $G.I\) or $6.. 15. More strength was put on

,

proceed to stoc up and be ready to supply Clay Robinson & Company have buslneSf;l f�el that this one woman was'doln'g more' at the close of the week.' hoWever. and

the demand and "make a sta.ke." Mr. Mel- houses. good among the sick women of America' values got back to the starting pOint or

ville has a few choice sows and gHts bred thnll any 'combination of men and women about on' a par with the close of the pre-

to the above mentioned prize boars; also Mr. Chas. E. Bartlett. Jr.. of Columbus; that I ever heard of. I came away from' ceding' week. The avera�e weight of hogs

'�Ic�ew choice young boars ready for ser- Kanf.:., who aodvertlses the,1umpy-jaw cure.. Mrs. Plnkdham's la.boratory feeling tha.t It IcseIPs���fe �:flY�gln!t'l.he��eerc·esnSOaWtlonthaotf 'trhee-
, . Is receIving a great deal of business WILS my uty to all women to, use niy'

through Ms advertising card In the Kan- facilities as a newspaper writer. to assure' "abnormal movement of trashy ,Southern

S>lS Farmer. One of the best reasons for them that what I saw convinced me that pig>! Is accountable for the slight Improve

this Is that his IB, a thoroughly reliable Mm, Pinkham Is more competent to ado, nwnt In the average weight. Kansas City

remedy. which gives 'entire satisfaction.' vise sick women than any other one per-

It costs leas to the consumer than most' son In the United States. T.he volume of

others on the market; It Is absolutely safe Infc;rmatlon which she 'has 'collaborated

to use; and Is thoroughly recommended durlnb' the last twenty years contajns a

by competent men., Mr. F,red Cowley. record Clf every kind of female IIln'es� that

n1c>mber of the Kansas Live Stock Sanl- a human being coultl possibly develop. alld'
tar;! Commission. says that he Is familial" that, nowhere In the world coul'll ,a wo-'

with the Bartlett Lumpy-jaw Cure and Is man get more accurate and helpful ,advice'

cOllftdent that It will cure tbe worst cases in regard to her Illness than by writing
of lumpy-jaw In any of Its sta.ges. and to Mrs. Plnkha.m. at .Lynn. Mass. I have

chE>t1rfully recommends Its use to any no Interest In Mrs. Pinkham or the Plnk

whose stock Is afflicted with this dlseasp.. ham Medicine Company. but I' have a'

Hp. further says that It Is far better to streak of humanity In my make-up; and

use an external treat.ment. like Bartlett·!!. I cal. not rest without unburdening my

than to use potassium iodide. as he is mlnu in regard to this matter. ,and 'every
SUI'e the Iodide has a bad eftect on the tlml.'! I see the following paragraph In, a,

offspring. and makes them weakly. He ncwspaper. I can hardly keep from say

adds. "I will guarantee that Mr. Bartlett Ing out loud. while I am reading It: "Ev

will fllllfill any contract he may make." ery word of that Is true. and every wo-

man who Is III and does not take ad-'
valltage of Mrs. Plnkham's a'llvice Is slow
ly committing sul'clde.'" The paragraph,re-
ferretl to Is as follows:'

'

"

"'\\'omen sufterlng from any form of: fe
male weakness are Invited' to freely "com-'
mUlllcate with Mrs. Pinkham at Lynn.
Mass. All letters are received'. opened.
rcad. and answered by women only. thus
hus been established the eternal conn
denc(c between Mrs. Pinkham and the wo

mCll of America. which has nver been,
bI'(',ken and has Induced mOl'e than 100.000
:suffl':rers to write her for advice during'
the last four months. Out of the vast:
volumE> of experience which she' has to
drs.w from. It Is more than possible that
she has gained the very knowledge that
will help' your case. She, asks nothing
In return except your good-will. and her
adyjce has rell'Elved thousands. Surely any
woman. rich or poor. Is very foolish If she.
does not take advantage of this generous
ot'ler of asslstance."-Margaret L. Brlg�'5.'
In Be,ston Herald,

The Fairbury Nurseries of Falrbury.
Nebraska. who are among the valued
users of oui' aodvertislng columns this seas

on. call attention to the large' quantity
of standard fruits which can be bought
from them for one dollar. This Is elabo
rated 'In their catalogue. a copy of which
has just reached us. The various kinds
of fruit-trees are Hsted with well a.nd
sensibly worded descriptive matter. and
there Is an entire absence of that extrava
gant language found In some nursery cata
I'ogues. Small fruits and flowering shrubs
are In their proper place and priced most

The great Magnetic Healing Institute :1t reasonably. Many farmers are planting
N(.vada. Mo .• so long conducted by PrM. forest-trees every year. and find It pa.ys

"'·eltm!!r. has lately been strengthened by to '110 so both for shade and shelter and

, the addition of Prof. H. C. ?yIurphy to its to create future fuel and timber supply.
working force. This Institution now oc- Thil Fairbury Nurseries grow all the lead

euples two very large buildings,' and will Ing- forest-trees In great abundance and

probably need additional quarters soon. can furnish just what you may want. Write

'I'helr record among the bankers and bu�I-' ,fo:' one of the catalogues to-day and men

ne!ls men' of the clty'ls ftrst-class for rell,t- tlon this paper In wrl,tlng them. A Ger

blUty and financial standing. and their I:nAIl catalogue Is also Issued. 'Unless spec

I'e(!.ortl among the 400.000 people whom the)" lally called for the English one Is sent.

have treated has served but to Increase Address Fairbury 'Nurseries. Fairbury.
.theil' business. Write fo)' a free copy of NeL.

the Magnetic Journal to Prof. S. A, W'elt
mer. De,pt. 2. Nevada. Mo .. and learn thil
facts.

Publisher's Paragraphs.,
The "Jack of all Trades" was placed on

the market three years a&,o and was evl
dentl:: a machine which all farmers were

locking for. jll'dglng from the thousa.nds
of them now In use. They are capable of
accomplishing so much work at so little
cost. that a farmer once using' one of
them Is lost without It.

The Kansas Farmer will Issue early m

March two very Important publications:
First. the 1902 Stock Breeder's Annual and

. Kansas Breeder's Directory. the twelfth
annual 'proceedlngs and directory of the
K'ansas Imported Stoc,k Breeder's Asso
ciation. ,sent free to our readers for 2 cents.
thp. cost of postage; second. on March 13.
the Kansas Farmer will publish Its Special
Dai'ry Edition. sent free to all applicants.

,

The cowboys have about been supplanted
b)' the plow-boys. In place of wearing whip
and spur�. and riding a bucking broncho.
the average Kansas boy Is now

brought up to wear a smile ahd
ride the St. J·oe Lister. One of
these young chaps was recently heard
to sing the following beautiful stanza:
"Ours Is the land of sunflowers;
Ami the St. Joe Lister that scours.
Is also a good thing that Is ours;"
and he continued to sing to the effect
t.hat he would keep pushing It along to

the end of the 1902 furrow. See St. Joe
Plow Company's adverUsement.

, R. M: KE:llogg. of Three Rivers, Mich,.
has just Issued a new treatise on "Straw
be!'rle� and How td' Grow Them." This
Is a text book for progressive fruit-grow
ers. who desire to keep pace with thl.'!

tl
'FREE

For the purpose of introducing m
HomeTreatment in certainlocalitleB, f
will for a sboot Ume. give to every .uf
fererwanting a Cure for ca.to.rrbfron-��ie�����i�I�����,kT��

men' FREE. No C. U. D. Imposition. Write "t
onco. Dr. M. Beaty, 884W.9tb St .• Cinclnoatl.• U.
NO'l'B.-Dr. Jr. B'alJ,;,."" ft1'OaI and Lung SpeclGli". 1IG1 an

=:: :::::::r.no'=::'.A"r,/J::::"Ova,.":,:'J!!,";:
_.IoA"'" l�rI,_81Gn".r"'J '

'

Enormous Exports to 'Europe; , '

TIl£! old 'world Is largely 'dependent.upon,
th;s country for Its 'labor-saving ma

chinery. and although enormous quantl
tie" 'of machinery of ,this character are

being shl'pped every day. the trade Is us

yet III It:; Infancy. Nearly every steamer'
leaving our American ports at this sea-' CORN for sale-:-my own raising-crop
s:m has for Its' cargo a large quantity of'

' ,

harvesting and other agricultural' m'a-; .of 1900. Tipped, :ab,jllled, sacked. and f.
chmery. the major portion 'of which 'Is' . b" PRICE �1
manufactured In Chicago. The steanl'er, O. . cars,.

,

'I' .25 PER BUSHEL.
"Asyrla." which sailed for navre on Feb
rUll.ry 11th. has a freight tonnage 'capaclty
of 10.348 tons which was occupied by
Deering harvest machines. The tonnage
capacity of other steamers which have
recently sailed for ,Europe •. and whO'Se
cargoes were divided about equally be
tween harvesting machinery .and ,'other
America,n labor-saving machines were .th,e D'UROC JERSEY 0"Othello." with a capacity of 8.318', tons. ,

_'. H GS
the "Alecto." 5.852 tons. the', "Servlphos." ,�O.R S.A.r:...E.
5.!IS tons and the ..Sicilia .....with a capacl- Gilts of tbe lengtby deep·bodled ty b d l M
ty of 4.660 tons. Truly 'America Is,. cut-' and April farrow and a good lilt o�· tor:; m�r tbar��
tlng, a wide swath across the pond ,:at the' pllll! of'bOth eel[�. .0, so

present time, and th,e end, Is: not "y,��', ,I' _. ", .:8 •. r,. THORNTON. Blackwater. !'tIo.

expert can do, the work In ten mlnu�etI or
less. .. A boy 'can run ,thl� m!,-chine, wUl\-:
'out getting, Ured," Write 'for"tJteh� large
handsome catalogue. '

-

'T,here are u great many ardent sheep
men In Kansas and Oklahoma. who love
the animals they are raising better than
other classes of stock. and who are mak-'
Ing money out of" their business. but, who
dreaiJ shearing time. There are many other
farmers In, this territory doubtless who
would be glad to engage In the sheep In·
dustr�'. but ·for the bother and vexation
ci.f shearing. These anticipated troubles
have all been removed by the Invention of
a simple' Instrument which combines a

ftex;blc shaft with a clipping machine an'1
Is advertised and solI(}.' by the Chioago
F:'if.xlble Shaft Company. corner LaSalill
Ave. and Ontario Street. Chicago. These
machines are, light. easily worked an,1
chl'ap. and are valuable not only for shear
Inb sheep. but for clipping horses anrl
mules. and putting other classes of live
stock Into shape.

-

Pr'ofessor Shaw says
thp_t with this machine an Inexperienced
man can shear sheep at the rate of one
,a.nlmal every fifteen minutes. while an

"
-

�Cooducted by James Butler. 'Secretary of thl! Farm-
ers' Co-operatIve Qralo, and Live Stock As.oclallon.

,- "The'buman:'race I. divided loto two cla.se..;':'tbo.e
,who go abea� and do eomethtng, and those wbo
sit 8,�l1land .ay. why waRn't It dooe the other way ." · -

, OliverW. Holmos. ,

VI,RCINIA
BEAUTY APPLE
Highest
Quality
Yet
Attained.

Bears

Young,
Large.
Beautiful,
:R�d
Winter

�pples.'••••

The coming market ap
pie. Tested in the west
for 20 years. Trees In Vir
ginia .,55 years old stili
bearing good crops. A full
line of

Fruit Treee Propagated
From $elect"d Bear

Ing Trees.
AIBO small Fruit Plants and

Ornamental.. 0 II r II 0 0 k
How to (;row Frllit and
price list Free.

,

TITUS NURSERY, Nemaha. Neb

SEED CORN.
SUS'and up. Raised in the best
corndistrict in theUnitedStates.

Oats and Grass Seeds., ••.• ,Stamp for
'Catalog and Samples.

THB McBLROY SEBD FARM, Blanchard" Iowa.

SEED-CORN
KANSAS ' CROWN�'

I have 'a fine, lot of Yellow SEED.

F. L RAYMOND, Vera, Wabaunsee Co., Kalil.
$I� PERACRE, I�RIOATED LAND
per montb for our IRRIOATED fruit. farming. and Btock
land appeals to you. AddreBs Orchard I"llld Co
Orchl\r�. Idaho. Hotel rates '1.25 per day.

.,



FD.aU.l.BT Z'l"lll!}Z.

Speciof.'Hont (lof�mn�, 'Fo�'e:�:::a:�ne::f�:I:�=�:"OOli�l :, FO�::����PialnS���n::�eI"i�o h�ld;M:�no
•

-
., ' I ,and atreet,Car, 2 miles from packlng-bouaee; 60 ac_ ,raml,'5 bead; at low 1Igure8 tor"qulck, I.,le. L.,C.

,

.

' - aUBlfa,!II! 'Bcrei! pra,lrle. lialance 'In C)!lltlvatlp!i-,�d "�al"r��e,,�lIi.ell, Kalll., -, ,

"
..Wanted,"" For'Sale," .. ForExcbl\nget and Imlolli trult; Improv� and fenQed, cltY-w'ater;al'tlflCfa) ",ke;

or Ipeolal advertisements for'sbort time will be tn-. 'too per acre, Addret!l!'B;�. lifcGlrinls, Rurel ltOute
lertlld In tbl8 column, wltbollt display for Jo1cents per! -2, Wlcblta;Kana. '" ':

�:��:r s�.i:�te"d°:1 o�� 1:�"r!.erC:8��lt�nt�':�J�:'i BEULAH�LAND FARM-HBII for aale young Red ,,',',' 'MISC�LLAI\IEOUS:':
'

It will pay. Try It. "Polled bull calf, too. Cows'and belfers, f76 up.,Poland
,

SPECIAL.-Untll fuatber notice, orderl from our Chln,lI!'J choice and cbeap. Wilkie Blair, R. R. 1,GI-

sublcrlben will be received at 1 cent a word or 7 eents rard, Kana.' " ,

a line, casb wltli order. Stamps taken.

packers gained a notch or two, on Chicago,
this week- by g!v1ng prices tliat looked

lcvel wIth the Lake City'S best values.

In the face of bl'g runs and sluglrish mar

kets with declining values In £he East,
sheep at this point sold steady to strong
aU week, and closed a little higher. Lambs

eailed oft somewhat, however, from the

high· potnt of the week. On TuesdaYl
Colorado lambs sold for ••60, the best

point of the season and the highest since
the spring of 1900. MU,tton Is away o.ut of
sight at present, however, and there Is

some apprehension of buyers soon begin

ning to start a bear crusade. This will

not be pOBBlble, however, until heavier

runs are had, and these are not looked for

until the, movement Of. Southern grass

sheep starts. '

A brisk Inquiry was had all week for

horses and mules, though the former car

ried off the lion's share of the activity. A

better demand was h1Ld from the East than

was experienced In several weeks, and val

ues ruled strong. The breaking up of the

cold spell this week had a great deal to

�o with a firm Inquiry for farm horses.

The scarci'ty of work stock throughout

this section of the West, owing to heavy

shtpments last fall -during the drouth

months arrd also to the steady draining of

the country's sUJ)ply 'by the British gov

ernment will be felt more this spring
than ever before. Farmers are now siv

in!; more for work mules than Southern

planters are ofterl� POWELL.

Kansas City Grain Markets.,
Topeka, Feb. 24 1902.

If the last month,has taught the farmers
one thing more than another, It Is this,

that the old theory of demand and supply

making prices holds -no longer good. If It

does how can anyone harmonize the price
ot w'heat of the early winter with the price
of wheat of to-day, when the price Is fully

1(Ic lower? 'rhe suppll' of wheat I,s cer

tainly sixty millions of, bushels less than

It was a couple of months ago. This

amount has been consumed and exported
since that time, and ret the price Is fully

10e lower. What then can be the cause of

this decline? It Is manipulation, pure and

simple by a few big operatol"!t who abso

"Iutely 'control the situation. There Is one

remedy and only one, and that Is for the

farmers to get together and form a com

bine of their own, and put their own price
011 the products of their toll. The decline

In wheat can be accounted for In no other

way except as- herein statedl' the visible

supply decreased over a ml lion bushels

last week; exports, were liberal; and pri

mary were receipts down to the lowest

point of the season-only 1,379 cars, against
3.1!24 cars for the same time a, Y':Il;.':,ago
and Argentine wheat shlpmell�!'!! "don' a:y
eraged only about one-half of last year s

shipment. Still wheat goes"down, which

tact Is certainly food for refiectlon. Our

total e6tports of wheat !llnce July 1 have

been '177.86.Q,OOO • bushels aga!nst 127,767,000

bushels for the corresponding ''me a year

a�orn"has also suffered a severe decline.

This, of course, m1LY be of some help to

our people, as the entire Southwest seems

to be buying corn for feed. Corn exports
have been very small this crop-year.

Since July 1, 1901, we have sent abroad

only 23 537 000 bushels, against 127,145,000,
bushelS 'for the corresponding time a year

ago proving In a measure, the smallness

of our crop' of corn. Right here It may

not be olit of place to state that May corn

a year ago to-day sold for 41%c on the

Chicago Board of Trade, while the price

ot thc same cereal to-day _was 59%c, or 188
per bushel higher. But May wheat close

lc per bushel lower to-day,
than It did t�e

corresponding, day a year ago I
when t

clobed at 76')8c, the closing pr ce to-day

,be.ing 75')8c. h I
'i'he situation, as far as t e grow ng

wheat Is concerned, remains about the

some' there Is a small amount of surface

mOIsture' and a very dry subsoil all over

the Southwest, arrd the condition on the

whole Is not as good as last year at thiS

ti�e?lIchlgan crop report Is out and makes

conditions several points below those of

last 'ear We repeat, on legitimate
, roun�, that we believe wheat Is now low,

. �i:I0Ugli but all stated before, conditions
'.

do not'count; a few big fellOWS hold the'

I nes and do the driving.
•

Markets closed as follows:

Cblcago.-No. 2 red wheat, 81@83c; No.2
-

I(allsas hard wheat, 7.{lh@76t,2c; No.2 corn,

5�lhl'ii�9(J; No. 2 oats, 42@43c. .

Kansas Clty.-No. 2 red wheat, 82®83c,

No.2 hard wheat, 73%@74c; No. corn, 58%@

59c; No. 2 oats, 43%c.
F. W. FRASIUS.

CATTLE.

FOR SALE-A thorougbbred Hereford bull, 4 yean
old, welgblng 1,800 pounds. Splendid breeder, bls

spring' calves now welgblng 800 pounds. Call on or

address A. Woodcock, Bronson, Bourbon Co., Kans.

FOR SALE-My berd bull, 1II0deI147941, he byGlen·
dower 103387. Ought not to use him longer. Is go,od'
enougb to bead any berd (,Bllt or west. Is red, extra

heavy bone. Will be 4 In lIIay next, and weigh about

!,800 pounds; no trade. L. F. Parsons, R. R. S, Salina,
Kans.

,BLOOD-lIIEAL· cures scours In calves; 11'7 per cent
protein; mixed wlth,other feeds makes,nearlY b,llanced
,ration., Best corrective of stomach disorders known.

, FOR SALE-One of thl1 finest stock farms In Geary' For stunted sto"k ,surprlslpg In results; ,A goodtn

County, contains 400 acres. For partlculan, ilddresa' ves�ment for all 'kinds of stock. Best Ilrand, 6 pounds,
G. A. Wingfield, Junction City, Kana.,

-, 60 cente; 10 pounds, 76 cents: 26 pounds, '1.26.' .Unlon
Supply & :r.t;f�. Co." Kanll!ls City Stock Yards... .

FOR SALE-One of the' beat wheat- andt stock-
ranches In Ford County, Kanaas at'eo,per acre; 1,800 wANTED':""lIIarrled. man to take char�e' of filrm of

acres fenced and, cr0S8-fenced, Inexbaustlble water 300 acres- lIIust be'tboroughly competent lind up-to

supply, four mues from Dodge City, Kansa8; For date., Address with references and details liS to family
further partloulate address J. H. ChUrClllll, �Dodge and expertenoe. A. Nelson, 423 Altlllan Building,
City, Kans. ,- :',"i;

Kanaas City, 1110.
,',' ,

FARlIIS FOR SALE-On reBBonable prtee and WANTED-130 hOl1!ES lind mules for !PlIsture a(f
terms. Addresa, tor partteula"" D., W', Jones, lolli, ,per head. E. w.. Thoes, AIm_a, Kan8. '� :

Allen Go., Kans.'
'

, THE BEST CUP OF COFFEE and clenty of good
:tblng,. to eat. ' Farm"rs' trade a epecla ty. Come and'
get something good Th" Two 1II1nute, Restaurant

�2 Kansas Ave., Topeka, KaD,B, _ :

FORSALE-PageWoven Wire fencing. ·0. P. Up-
d�",atf, �opeka, KaDs. ,: "

VISITORS'TO TOPEKA-Rooms fur.rent for iran
slents, northwest corner 12th and Polk StreetS,Topti!<a
}{ans. 111eals served. lIIn. E. Porter. ,

'

FOR SALE-A 16-acre frult'and garden farm n�
Junctton City and Fort 'Riley. Address' R;'W. Scott,
iI,unction City, �ans. ,"

FOR SALE-Or trade for one equally' BII good"-:my
Shorthorn bull, Roscoe 138818. Gentle and a good WANTED':"Correapondence from parties wlshlng'to
breeder; 4 years old. O. A. Rhoads, Columbus, Kans. buy wheat-farms or stock-rancnee, J. 111. Patten & Co,"

Dighton, Kans. ,

FOR SALE-Three registered Hereford bulls; alsoa HOlliE-GROWN Nemaha County, KanBIIs, Seed-
,GLENWOOD

fvelwtedh.lghA-g.raJdoeshn·soInn,speleactrl,o"nate0rf, !����,alctklonr�oto.,cKkanlns-. corn, dltferent varieties: sample lind prlc.... 10 cents. HERDS

Cle """'0··... It's guaranteed. Otis Wal'J'6nburg, Centrllllll, Kans. Shorthorns headed by,Vlctol' ofW,ildwood,
,by Golden Victor, he by Baron Vlc'tor; Late
herd bull Gloster IH71J52. Polands headed by
Glenwood Chief Again. For sale choice yonn II
bnlls; also femal�s. Prices right. Oholce-fal'!
bool's and gilts cheap. ,Visitors Invited. Cor
respondence sol\clted. Address

,

C. s. NEVINS, Clliles. Miami Co., Kan••
40 miles south of K. C., on moln line of 1110. Pac. R. R.

SEED SWEET POTATOES FOR SALE-All lead

LARGE ENGLISH BERKSHIRE BOARS, sows
Ing kinds; also plants In their 8('ason. Enquire of

and gllte, safe In pig to two of the best bOIl1'8ln the
N. H. Plxley,.Wamego, Ka�8.

West, for sal('. E. J. Oliver, Lone Spring Farm, D('ar- EARLY HARVEST BLACKBERRIES-Very pro-
born, 1110. lIf1c; line root cutting"; sure 1.0 grow;t2 per 1,000. Also

Catalpa Speclosa s('ed In anr quantity. O. A. Rhoads,
Columbus, Kans.

.

WANTED-If you wish to buy or sellcorn, oate, hay,
cane seed, Kaftir-corn, corn chop, or anytblng In the,
feed line, correspond wltb us'. Western Grain & Stor

FOR SALE-One span of well-matched, black work age Co., Wichita, Kans.

mares. Brookbaver Bros., Eureka, Kans.
-----------�--------

HIGHEST PRICE paid for cane seed, alfalfa, millet,
Kaftlr-corn lind pop,corn. PIEBBe send samples. Kon

sas City Grain & Seed Co., Kllnsas City, 1110.

WANTED-A good, actlye man With hone and wa

gon, to'repreesent us In each county. Will bear ,Iu-,

}'OR SALE-Black Percheron stallion 1II0ntbaber vestlgatlon. Imperial Stock }-ood Co., '002 Jackson

13162 (24067), 12 yean old, weight 1 ,800 pounds; anextra St., Omaha, Neb.

breeder; price ",00. ' Address G. W. Southwick,
-------':.....----------'--

Riley, Kans. WE PAY TWENTY' DOLLARS A WEEK AND

EXPENSES-To menwith' rigs to Introduce our Poul

try Compound. Send stamp. Jav('lIe 1IUo:. Co., Dept,
92, Parsons, Kans.

.

FOR SALE-Two pure-blood Sborthorn bulls, 8

blgh.grades. James Ely, Aulne. Kana.

FOR SALE-Four Galloway bulls, 1 and 2J'eai's old;

",Iso a few year-ol�1 belfers, all registered, an good In

dividuals. Thos. Gribben, Ho�, Kans... ..

,

I HAVE 16 reglste� Aberdeen-Angus bulls for

8ale, from 8 to 24 months old; also some cbolce femall!ll
tbat must sell. A. L. Wynkoop, Bendena, Kans.

,FOR SALE - Tbree pure Ctulcksbank-Shottborn
'bulls. Call on or addret!l! H:,W. McAfee, Topeka,
KanR. .�,.." .'.�";:��_,
SHORTHORN, CAnVES FOR, Sk:ilil l;wO

bull

ealves, thQroughbred, ,and ,fa'ml>Dtbii:-Oii Geo. D.
lIIcCllntock;Rure1 RI!!lte 2, �el1deh\�1Ij
THE STANDARD CATTLE CPlIIPd �has12,OOO

acres of the rlcbest land Iii the we8t;�_wlll receive
applications from 'tenantBlleslrlng to�.Ji!ise land. We
also want men with -:-famllles, to. work In beel,flelds.

Correspondwith Standard�ttleCOmpany,Ames, Neb;

D. P. NORTON-Dunlap Kans., will seJllong and
'short yearling Shorthorn buds at price of ,calves. ,

SWINE.

FOR SALE-Cbolce pig!! from Large English Bl>rk·

shires; recorded stock. Early yellow soy-bellns, at '1.76
bUHbel, BIIcked. H. 111. Starns, Lafontaine, Kans.

FOR SALE OR TRADE-lily herd boar for a good
sow bred; also for BIlle two good males sired by Proud

Pedectlon, dam by 1IIls80url's Black Chief. Call on or

address Wm. lIIagulre-, Haven, Kans. :

FOR SALE-A few good gllIB sired by son of Chief
I Know, and bred to son of 1IIIssourl'. Blaek Chief.

Bargains to quick buyen. I ship from Lawrence.

Address, W. B. Van Horn, Lone Star, Kan•.

PEDIGREED-Duroc-bred sows.

weeks only. C. Dorr, Peterton, Kans.
,12 for a few

HORSES AND MULES.

FOR SALE OR TRADE-For a good jack, my
Percheron stallion, dark gray, welgbt, 1,700 pounds; a
fine breeder and a sure foal-getter of blgh-class hones.

Address W. Q. Hyatt, Carbondale, Kans.

TO TRADE-For drart stallions, one of two good
jacks. J.,Sborrock, Girard, Crawford Co., Kans.

FOR SALE-A car-load Coach-bred mares, 2 to 5

yean old. All bred from native mares. W. Guy
lIIcC'andless, Cottonwood Falls, Kans.

Elgin Butter Market.

Elgin, Ills., Feb. 24, 1902.

The quotation committee announce but

ter 28c.

About tho Wabash.

'l'h� \Vabash has just placed, orders fO&
more than $3,000,000 worth of elghty-poun

I
stcel ralls. This summer $1,000,000 In stee

�ai1s will be laid on the Wabash lines to

Kansas City, to Omaha, and to Des Molnlls.

Sixty' thousand tons of steel ralls will be

laid on the Wheeling and Lake Erie and

011 the: Pittsburg division. It Is the In

tention to have the ralls for the 'Yeste�n
, t;'npo; down In time for the World s FaIr

in St. Louis. Contracts for the work will

soon be let and the construction will then

immediately begin. Orders for these rail!!'

hnve just been placed by President Joseph

Ramsey. Jr. He said yesterday: "The

finest roadbed In the world Is not too good
fo!" us. The World's Fair Is going to

br;ng hundreds of thousands of I!.eople Into,

St 'Louis We Intend to make our record

fo)r carrying visitors to the fair eclipse that

made by us during the Pan-American Ex

position at Buftalo. The road is already

figuring on an enlargement of service, antl

an addition to equipment to handle a' tre

mE'ndously heavy business. Increase In the

company's gross earnings for the fiscal

yea,' July 1, 1901, to January 31, 1902, have

reached almost $1,000,000, and the passenger

dE'partment has made the remarkable re

cord several tlmeso'of almost equalling the

earnings of ,the freight' department. The

company's Pittsburg Improvements are well

under way. Everything In that direction

will be completed In time for the fair,

which Is the objective time of all the road'il

Improvements."
----------�----------

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE-A line 3-year-old,
road stallion, sbould at maturity be 16� band. blgh
and weigh 1;200 pounds. A nice bay �d good mover,
with plenty of Hambletonlan blood In him. Call on

or address C. O. Chapman, Lakin, Kearny Co., Kans.

FOR SALE-French Coacb stallion, Bismark 11121i.
Address C. E. Hayes, Stanley Iowa.

REGISTERED stallions, mares, and jacks for sale,
one mlle west of Hartford, Lyon County, Kansas.
Tbree regl"tered Percheron stallions, 3 registered

N��c����a':���:�,\fu'f:l'nlf�4����dng� f:,�'ii�s:�t
sire of lIIaud S and grand sire of 1II1ss Previous. sold
lit lIIarous Daly's BIlle as a yearling for ,10,300; and
Prelatlss for ",,800; 1 large black jack, good and sure

breeder; 3 work mares; 1 carload of Hereford helfem;
3 top crosses. Address Thomas Evans, Hartford,
KaliS., or see B. F. lIIcCor�lck ,on place,

FOR SALE-Four big black jacks. Add�s J. P.

W!lson, 'Vellsvllle, 1110.

FOR SALE-Two jacks 5 yean Old. One Shire 'and
two Belgian stallions. Addrefl8 Chas. H. Guftln,
Scandia, Kan8B8.

FOR SALE-One Cleveland Bay, one seal brown
Percheron, and one Imported black Sblre stallion,
Will sell one of the above cheap for cash. L('wls J.

Cox, Concordia, Kans.

FOR SALE OR TRADE-Two large, black jacks,
mealy pointe, 3 and 4 yean old. E. E. Potter, Sterllng,
Kans.

The family that keeps on hand and

uses occasionally the cele�rated Prlcl(
, : ly Ash Bitters is� ..always a well-Tegu-

,FOR SALE-At a bargain-young draft "tallIons.
A. I. HAKES, Eskridge, Kans.

•
'

PROSPECTFARlII-CLYDESDALESTALLIOlSS,
SHORTHORN CATTLE and POLAND, CHINA
HOGS. Write for prices of finest animals In ,Kans88

H. W. lIIcAfee. Topeka, Kansas.
'

, ,lated family.

120 ACRES-Im'prOVed, Oaage County, tl,500. Rente

,100., �llckeyf' Agency, Agricola, Kans.
'

FOR I3ALE-Alfalfa farm on the A'rkan8B8 'Valley"
running to the river, 2 RJIl('a west of Dodge City;
a model dairy-farm containing' 178 acres alfalfa and

alfalfa-land, 600 aCres pasture a<!Jolnlng; good 'Inprove
ments. For furtbur partlculiln addre811 J. H. Cburcb-
1ll"Dodge CItY, Kans.

WANTED-Guns; buy, trade on new ones. Bemode
or repair any part of any gun made. Strictly blgh grade
work. Tbe largest line of modem guns In the State
always on hand.. Athletic' sporting good.. 'Foot, and
� ball supplies. Practical, IdeBII developed, and pat
ent models manufactored; any, material, any model.
H. B. Howard, 606 Kan8B8 Avenue, Topeka, Kans.

'WOOL WANTED-We have just completed .our
New Woolen 111111 In Nortb Topeka and want 'at once
200,900 pounds of wool for whlch.wewill pay themark
et price. Wrlte'us If you have wool for BIlle. Western
Woolen 111111 Co., North Topeka, Kans.

SEEDS AND PLANTS.

GREENHOUSE PLANTS fr�:;
Coleus, Roses, Fuchlas, Heliotropes, Geranium sorts.

Samples by mall, 1 doz. 260. lIIn. T. 1II0ntgomery,
Lamed, Kans.

'

BALlIIOLINE-:Nature'sWonderful H('allng Salve.
lIIan or Bl>u.t. Drugglsls, 26 and 6O'cents: Trial elr.e
4 cents from B. H. DeHuy, Ph. D., Abilene, Kans.

FORSALE-Feed mills and scales. We have 2 No.
Blue V.aller. mills, one 600-pound 'platform scale, one
family I!CB e 'and 16 Clover Lellf house scales, which
we 'wish to close out cheap. Call on P.W. Griggs &
Co., 208 West Sixth Street, Topeka, Kall&.

'

BERRY PLA'N'TS. ForSale,':'40 varl"tlea,, 'moderate price. Send

for 1002 Catalogue. B. F. Smith. P. O. drawer C,
.Lawrence, Kans.

'

}'OR SALE-Kaftlr-corn seed. Send lor samples
and prices. I. W:G1lpln, Admire, Kans.

Pollnd�Chlnl'Shorthorns
'

and

FOR SALE-At fl.26 per bushel, 200 bushels seed

Leamlng corn that will mature In 120 days, and hBII

produced for Hveyean In straight 1If'ld crop", an aver

age.9f 75 bushels of corn per acre. All orden must be

given by April I. No orden IIl1edexceptaccompanled
by cash. Address John T. Harris, Shiloh, N. J. LOW RATES TO

O.lIloI"II'a and the
Paolf'o .Northwest

• • ••

,VIA

tlRANDISLANDROUTE
, Ev.ery day during March and. 'April the

ALFALFA SEED FOR SALE-"', ",.50, and eo per Grond Island Route will have' on sale

bushal, aacked. Order by mall of J. C. Itlgg!! (seed cullmlst tickets to all polUts In California,

hous('), Florence, Kans. '""!lshlngton, and Oregon, and to .polnts In
:termedlate� at very low rates. Stop-overs
'allowed In certarn territory. l�or rates
and further Information, call on nearest
agent, or address, .

S. M., ADSIT, G. P. A.,
'St. Joseph, Mo.

SIBERIAN lIIILLET, the new'foragemlllet, 100 IhB.,
Backed', ,2.50; eeed-corn, several varfettes, per busbel,
,1.60; Bromus'Inerml", per lb., 18 cente; per lOOlhB., t16;

��r� f�;':'taf�ru�. pe.fr��b�If"�t'go�k��..!�s(.'1�:
1110.

'

BLACK HULL KAFFIR SEED of my own grow
Ing, recleaned and screened; a choice article; crop 1001.

Send for BIImples and prices. Asher Adams, Osage
City, Kans.

' , 0

BEST pure Red River Valley, Oblo and Triumph
Heed potatoes at wholesale prIces. T. G. Ferguson;
Central Station, Beaver eTossmg, Neb.

'

The Stray U.t.
Week Ending February 13 •

Edwards County-To B. Hoftma.n .. Clerk.

HORSE�Taken up by E. T. Eslm,ger,
In Brown Tp. (P. O. Kinsley), January 13,
1902, one sorrel horse, 15% hands high; val
ued at $30.' Also one bay' horse, 16' 'ba.nds
high; valued at $30. Also one bay pony
inare, 13% hands high; valued at JaO.

'

Finney Cou'nty-C. ·A. Schreldet; Clerk.

STEER-Taken ;up by I. L. Dlesem, In'
Garden City, December 30, 1901, one black

steer, 1 year old.

FORI PRICE LIST of Strawberry, Raspberry and

Blackberry planlB send to Wm. Brown & Sons, Law
rence, kana.

WA,NTED-Cane lind Xaftlr-corn seed in car 10IB.

lIIall samples lind quote price. lIIc�th & Kinnison,
Garden City, Kans.

Week Ending February' 20., _

RUBseU" County-Ora S. Greeck, Clerk.

Bull-Taken Uj)' 'by F. F. Benso, In Big
Creek Tp. (P. O. Gorham) on J,anuary 3,
1902, one black bull about is months old

Marlon County, Ira S. Sterling, Clerk
STEER-Taken up by J. A. WeIBB, 'In

Lost Springs Tp. (P. O. Lost Springs), on

December ,21, 1901, one black and white
yearling steer, mark on lower side of right
ear.
HEIFER.::...Taken up by,Mrs. A. J. 'Fee,

In 'Grant Tp., at the breakln3 up of the
herd In the fall of 190L one lack heifer
about 2 years old, S on right h p. '

.. Johnson CountY-J. G. Rudy, Clerk.

ACENTS WANT�D '�It::l��':'��lt�; ��:., '
HEIFER�Taken up by w,. B. Kerner,

E.Graham. Authograpb Intra" In Anbsy Tp., on November 18, 1901, one

ductlon and pemonal aCCoullt of the battle by Reltr hell!)r calf 1 year okl, red with white spot

Admiral Schley. True Story of �ltntllt.o told In forehead and some on belly; valued at,

exactly BB It occurred for thll First Time by the only $10. ,

eye-witnesses of the tight. No subject before the MULE-Takf'n up by Jacob A.- Steven"

public Interests everybody as this story of Admlrlll In Shawnee Tp., on January 7, 1902, one-

ro�I'i,1·th'!'��:r,:;,e�I�::Ic;rI':..de����s f��IIl:'°W�� small black mare mule; valued at $25.

wildfire. Price 11.50 to '2.fs, Rccordlng to binding
--'-

Liberal commlB8lons. Outfit ond books ready. Send For We,ek Enc�in. Febr'uary 27.
Beven 2-<:. stamps for complete outtlt. Act quick
Big money for you. 'V. B. (:ONKEY CO.. Greenwood County.

Sole PubllsJlers, CHICAGO, STEER-Taken up by Frank Dibert,
Bac·helor Tp., 'on February 15, 1902, one

reef and white steer, short yearling.
'

Ru,wlins County, A. V. Hili. Clerk:

CALF-Taken up by PaUl GoeU, In,",lIern-..

UNITED STATES PATENTS
dOli 'I'p. (P. O. Herndon), on OctopeX":!i);

AND 10/)1, one 'black, female calf; valued. at- $8.

FOREIGN ,

AIs(, taken' up by, same, olle blaCk male'
'

F. M:. OO�8TOCK &, CO.. calf. white spots on head; valued at $9; ..
'

Pottawatomie County, A. P. Scritchfield,
Offloe••2� Kan.a. Avenue. Topeka. Kans, Clerk.

J: A. Rosen', attorney and counselor In patent, trade-I 'S'fEER-;Taken up by 'V, W. Phlllpps, .In,

mark and copyright causes. Patents procured aDd Gr�lln TIl. (1;'. O. Stockdale), on Novemb�ee:' __trademarks registered. Oftlce, Rosen block, 418 Kan- 91 1001, one red and white or roan "teer, ._

aas Avenue, Topeka, Kans
'

",":, ,',(horned, 2 years old; va:lued at $30.

AGENTS.

PATENTS.
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llfte )Jouftry 'lard. 18 made 'Seml·llquld and DO ·'Water or grit
are given in addition to It. The food Is
ground to a meal, and is composed of
just such material as w111 produce these

Fatted Poultry. results without sickening or injuring
EllITOR KANSAS FARMER:-The com- the bird. By this method the feeder is

mercial or utiUty side of the poultry able to add three to more pounds of
industry, while it has always been tho meat to a four-pound bird in twenty-one
moving power that drives the wheels ot days, at what would be in this country
fancy, has now reached a stage in thiil a cost in feed of about 8 cents per
country that w111 mark an epoch in it.. bird for the twenty-one days; and in
evolution. A new era has dawned; new thfs way he makes a profit, not only In
forces are at work; and they are power- the weight gained, but in the quality
ful and capable of creating a revolution and finish. The perfectly finished bird
in methods. This change once estab- has what fat it carries. deposited in
lished can not do otherwise than sue- globules throughout the tissue, render-
ceed. Ing It of that superior J,uality de-

'rHE PACKERS RESPONSmLE. manded.
If these fatters, as they are called,'I'he Swifts, Armours, and others

are able to buy the 10- to 12-we·eks-oldwhose faclllties for buying, slaughter- Irish birds, sent over for this purpose,Ing, and 'selllng meat food-producta to
at 75 cents each, pay the enormousthe world are of such magnitude and
prices they are compelled to pay fortheir 'system so perfect that there is not
feed, and sell their products at a prof-:•

a city, town, or village in this, and but
it, what is to prevent Americans notfew in foreign countries in which their
only sending such birds to the Englishproducts are not sold or their Influence
markets, but from supplying their ownfelt. To these great establishments, markets with this most desirable meat?and not to the producers themselves, Mr. Chas. W. Armour, the head of theare we indebted for the new conditions.
Armour Packing Company, in anMore than five years ago, one of them
Interview on this subject, statstated to the writer that nothing would
ed that, "The American peopleplease them more than to be able to
wlll pay more for good food thanenter foreign markets, not with better,
any other people in the world." This Isbut only with as good poultry a'a those
a significant ,statement from a man en.markets afforded. The reason it could
gaged in supplying the world withnot be done was because the American
meat-food, All that the American peopeople have always set up as their stall-
ple need is a taste of this kind of pouldard of perfection a fat carcass, a yel- try and the demand will exceed thelow color, and plumpness, wthout re-
supply. When thrs demand sets in,garu to what that plumpness consisted there will be a wide divergence in prleeof. The only material known to the
between the thin- and the finished stock. and no risks incident to the productionraiser to produce thi's was corn, and the
The best will go higher, the poor lower. and maturing of the bird, takes advanresult from feeding it was grease or
While the thin chicken will always ·find tage of the sltuatton and the grower'sfat deposited in layers under the skin
sale at some price to the fatters, the i diff i d i th

' .

I h bd i 1 nu erence or gnorance, .an n reeand a,·pound or more n tea om na
greasy ones will go begging for buyers. weeks makes more than double thecavity. The flesh was inferior, often
Canada has tor several years been profit on a bird than the man did whostringy and tough, and poultry in this

developing rapidly along this line. Eng- raised it. He skims the cream.condition is almost unsalable in Eu-
land naturally looks to her colonies first The following' market quotationsropean markets.
for what she needs, and they are clipped from a Kansas City paper ofThe American people with their ex-
prompt to act on any suggestions front December 6, 1901, perhaps tells the storytravagance are w111ing to pay high the mother country, and foster such In- more forcibly than we can, for after allprices for such poultry, because it is the dustries as are susceptible of develop- the hard cash is the best argument:plumpest and the best looking the mar-
ment on their soil. At Ottawa, Ontario; "Poultry exchange quotations:

.

Hens,kets afford. When the meat is sep- i d B d 111arated from the grease in trussing and Truero, Nova Scot a; an on v e, alive, 5%c; roosters, young, 20c; old,Quebec; the fattening of poultry for 15c; springs, 6%c; ducks, 6c; geese,cooking we are left little edible por- the London market is carried on exten- 4 t k h i hihi i t f th b t alit A c; ur eva, ens, 5c; young, we g ngtion, w ch s no 0 e es qu y; sively under government supervteton, over seven pounds. 6c; gobblers, 5c;·deluding ourselves with the bellef that
and they have standmg orders for great- II 5 i 0 d bi d Ii iii 1 cu s, c; p geons, 5 cozen; squa s,we are eat ng a e c ous morse s mp Y
er quantities than they can possibly $1.25 to $2 dozen; dressed poultry-«because we paid a high price for it.
supply. The climate of England is very h i ald d t kid ditic 0 ce sc e s oc n goo con onIN FOREIGN COUNTRIES. unsuited to poultry-culture, being ex- -brings lc above live poultry prices."No such extravagance is practiced iu ceedirigly damp. Large poultry-farms From an adjoining column on theany other country. Poultry, to many such as exist in this country are un- same page we clip the following:ill other countries, is a luxury rarely at- known there. Whlle I b€lleve it possl- "The specially fattened chickens thatforded. Under such conditions we can ble for those schooled In our methods the market affords.-A toothsome meatreadily understand why a fowl must be of artificial incubation, brooding, and particularly adapted to this season offinished for market with the largest pos- rearing to adapt these methods to En,- the year.-The newest offerings in poulstble percentage attainable of edible lish climate and condttlons, it remams try to be found on the market are esportion as compared to bones and offal. to be done. pecially fattened chickens, which a 10-Furthermore, the texture of the skin; 1'here is no ltmlt to the quantity this cal packing-house is offering its patrons.the' shape, appearance, and nrmness of country can produce. We can supply Besfdes being unusually tender all theflesh; entire absence of layers of fat in every demand the foroign and home meat.ta as white as the breast. Whilethe dressed bird; and the White, juicy. markets impose upon us. If we can these chickens have been fattened prlfinely flavored qualities when cooked produce a good article the world wants marily for the English trade, their popare the necessary points of excenence, it, but it will not do for us to try to ularity is likely to become as. wideIn order to attain this, a system of feed- force them to accept our standard of ex- spread at home as abroad. Like alling for specific results became neces- cellence, at the same time knowing in choice morsels. they sell at high prlees,sary. Instead of turning the birds loose our hearts that it 1'13 not the proper but A pound costs 18 cents in the ShOP'iI,to range at will, and shoveling out corn simply a convenient one. We supply and buyers are offered their preferenceto them, they confine them, limiting the the world with the best beef; we flnish of either dry picked or scalded stock."exerclse to small coops, and feed them our cattle up to the highest degree of What reason or excuse can be adon material that produces the desired perfection; and the quaUty governs the vanced that will justify the producer

. results.
.

price. If we had refused to do so, and in sell1ng his pullets (springs) at 6%. The method of feeding varies in man- tried to sell Europe our grass-fed steers cents', Iess express and commtsstonner and material in different countrie;;. 0.11,1 insisted that 'iluch were the best we charges, when if properly fimshed theyThe most successful locality, perhaps could produce, they would have none �f will fetch him at least double that perin the world, i's Ie Mans in Normandy. It, and our home maj:'ket would be our pound-not theoretically or on paper,It is not uncommon for choice speci· only outlet. but in fact as it exists to-day. He wouldmens not over six pounds in weight to The reader can form some idea as t,,) never dream of sell1ng an unfattedsell for 20.and 25 francs ($4 to $5) :n the quality and appearance of the best- steer or hog for slaughter, because thethe HaIles Centrales in Paris. Su'ch dressed poultry produced in England opportunity is his to convert grain intoprices, however, are not obtainable out- by the following. At the Smithfi.eld meat at a profit. He takes advantageside of France, where their system of (London) table poultry show, held in of this slower and more ex:pen'ilive meth.cooking and serving is so different from December, the first prize-winners shown od, but ignores the Quicker and more.ouril. that it is possible for one fowl to and weighed in couples were: Buff Or- profitable one. His eyes are beingserve three times as many persons as pington pullets, 21 pounds, 4 ounces; opened, however, and the true situationin any other country. The next most Dorking cockerels, 20 pound'iI, 8 ounces; is becoming apparellt. The revolutionprofitable !iistricts are the counties. of farmyard cockerels, 23 pounds, 13 is at hand and when the American peo.Surrey, Sussex, and Kent, England, ounces; farmyard pullets, 17 pounds, 10 pIe undertake it aright they w111 showwhere whole fammes are engaged in· ounC6S; Pekin ducks, 15 pounds, 3 the foreigner a clean pair of heels inpoultry-raising, as were their ancestors ounces; turkey cocks, 59 pounds, 3 this as we have in many other lines.for generation·s back. They know noth- ounces, turkey hens, 49 pounds, 10 The business has already assumeding else; 'they never have done, and ounces. large proportions in the West. Thetheir children never w1ll do, anything AMERIOA CAN DO IT. Armours at Kansas City, alone, are kill.else but fatten poultry for the London There i's nothing in the above that illg 10,000 fowls a day, and they are butmarket,
.

we can not duplicate and even excel. one firm among those now engaged inTHE METHOD. We have only to adopt the necessary it. They predict that in two years they
The method employed is both that of methods. The cramming machine pro- w1ll be killing twenty times this num

trough-feeding and by the use of the duces the maximum results, but trough- ber daily. If the home markets will not·
cramming maclline. some using one, feeding w1ll add from two and one-half consume them the foreign Will, There
SUllie the other, and many a combina- to three pounds of flesh to a four-pound could not possibly be a greater stimll
tion of the two. The trough alone is bird in twenty-one days, by the use of lant to the poultry industry than these..

not so profitable, but it enables more proper feed, which of course is the foun· big establishments have injected into it,
fowls to be kept. Ten days of trough- dation. A live three-pound pUllet, as it and the time is close at hand when
feeding and ten days of machine-feed- comes from the farm, carries about 'ilix cramming machines may be as common

.:' ing is more profitable, but the best re- ounces of bone, twenty-one ounces of as churns. We already make a better
.:'. suIts are obtained by machine-�eeding offal, and after cooking, about eighteen and:cheaper machine than the, Englilih. 7HE 10 WA
;-

fx'om start to flnish, care being taken to ounces of edible meat. Here the per- In the meantime let the cry go forth, •• .' ••

t f t t dibl rti
'

"B tter poultry a d mor of it'" hu no (lold (lomel'll but equal heat l1li..
..

not overfeed during the first week, but cen age 0 was e 0 e e po on IS e n e,
·yentllatlon In the ege chamber. Ourmethodl.gradually getting them up to full feed. excessive. The bIrd is now in its best Kamlas City, Mo_ H. E. Moss. are Indoned by prominent .1l0ultl'J1llea be-The results are secured thrOUgh the condition to take on flesh, but the ���� �:&I��e':�ll��:e���e:a:��'. Ourablllty of the bird to digest and &ssim- farmer, unmindful of this opportunity FDr a clear complexion, bright, sparl:-

ilate two or three times as much feed to convert feed into meat, rushes her off llng· eye and vigorous digestion, take iOWJ\ INCUBATOR COMPANY"as 'it would consume from a trough jf to market. The middleman 'Steps ,In PrIckly Ash Bitters. . It puts the Sys·l.iB.O_X.·.5i'i·i·.D.&S••M.O.I.NiltS••••o.w.'·.Ai:jIleft to its own inclination. The food and with but a few dollars invested. tem in perfect order. ,

SIXTY MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEYS-Two Bep. •••••••••••••••••••••••••••arate pena, beaded by a 42·pound tom, Address Mra.
Fred Cowley, Columbus, Kans,

IDON'T SEX HENS�:�r�;l:
lOOK Ji.teberCo"'?al 'la.O'ft.,94.000IIlUM.l()()ou
_,'I..�.Dt'''&Qtlld torlMo1 .•ltII ...M•• PI8U&tltworlt. DIc
pro8ta. O..&alo,u410eEnFor_ala II'REE1r,0U writ.&04.,
Natural lle.la.cuba&.ur Co., B 186 «;Ohl_IulI, lIeak

FOR SALE-ChoIce blue-barred Plymouth Rock
cockerels, .1 to '1-50 each, AddreBB Mrs. L Hothan,Oarbondale, K�ns .

Have at Stud-HOBSON and NOBLE BRANDANE,aired by Imported Brandaoe Rlghtaway, pOl8lbly the'beB' Collle that liver left England. a wInner aDd a alre
of wInner pupplea of either se:r, for sale. Prices reaa
onable.

,W. B. WILLIAMS, Proprietor, Stella, N,b.
0,W. SHUMAN, Ft. Scott, Kans., Breeder of

LlO"T BR.AHMA, BA�R.ED PLYMOUTH·
R.OCKS, aod PAR.TR.IDOe COCHINS.

Egge:.r.'25.for.16.. Addre"" at 1238 ERst "'R11 St.

INCUBATORS m BROODERS
r- 'BEST HOT WATER PIPE SYSTEM.

Slmple, durable, economloal and safe. Hatch.
es stronger and more chicken. from 100 ere.

tft:t�:��'���10:r��e�:::b����.B!t.:�
£.aJiC!Y8.r8�Datd &�Ul�J. i-�:�:'"t�

20D-E"lnc....itor .

for $12.80
Perfect In comructlon and
actiOD. Hatche. enr, fertile
eRr,.Wrlteforoatr.logueto-d..,.
QEO. H. STAHL, Quincy, III.

SH��J��R�aPOULTRY
and Almanac for 1902. 160 P.... , ....
tOO iIlustralloD' ot Fowle, Incubasoflt Brood,,,
PouUry Supplle., etc. 80" \0 rail. chlckelll Igo
cellfully, their'care, dlu.I•• and r.meeti,. Dl..
gram. with full description of PoullrJ bOIlMl.

.

-� All about In.ub.�on, Brood," and tboroD,h.
bred Fowb. wl&h lowe.' prlcel. Pslee onl, lie.
C. C, SHOEMAKER. Bu.244, rreeporl,m.

"
. INCUBATORS '

and Brooders-the belt·
that can be made"':'aelf
reguilltlng- self ventnat
fllg-tbouaunds in use-

I

sattsructton guaranteed or .

no pay-we PIlY the freight
Catalog free.

BURR INCUBATOR CO., Box F 12, Omaha, fleb.:

CALIFORNIA RED WOOD
Twelve ounce cold rol1ed copper

; tanksj hydrO-8D.fety lamps; climax
:

::i�����=�e[�����t�;t:�:a:�1:.t
Ing and v�ntllatlon 18 what make.

the 8ur6 lIotch In(·ultator. hatch.un.
Common SenAe Ie rooder. take good care
of IItOe ohlch. Ourfreeca&aloguecoDlalal hun.
dndo of ooluat pbolograpbo of th. Su ... Haith a'

work and" fun ot hODelt�ull.rl Information. You ought &0 h .....
U. Let aa aeod It to ),OU. Wnt.e at once, addreaalDg nearest boUN.
SUre Hatcb locubltorCo.,CIII1 Ccoler,Ncb••orColwabal,o.

_�br!��!!'!'!n'!!f!!grade material haa made the

RELIABLE Incubator
known throughout the olvtll.ed

world. If you are after results represented In dollanl
and cents, you want one of our popnlar 29th ()e•• ·

:e��fm�8��!�7ce�k��."Se�n��fo:.n�:7urnf:::r.���:::
ReWabla Incubator & Brooder Co,. BOI B-82 OulncJ,IUI.
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SEED POTATOES I
Early Ohio and Early Rose.
Two best varieties of Potatoes In ex

tstence. All our seed was grown In the

Rl'd River Valley of North Dakota, are

absolutely free from scab and other dis

ease, and are of as' fine quality and gra:a9

as ever grew In the ground. Write for

prlc€s; also catalogue of Seed Corn and

"Book on Corn Growing." as well as cat

alogue of all Farm and Garden Seeds. Al

ways address,

J. j R. _RATEKIN & SON, Shenandoah, Iowa.

hisMill Does
.11 klad••'work aD", OD onl

Nt. 01 II'ID4en wlthou, inJurln,
them. Th' Ta.dem Sweep.
are '''7 on tbe bOll.l.

No Ge......... No FrictloD.

ILl. dltrerent. from.11 otherl. (Abo

C.N';:B�:;hb;�l.r."S:ut"l:\;e���·;:

Meat amoked In a f.... bonrs ...Ith

KRAUSERS' LIQUID EXTRACT OF SMOKE.

Made from blokor, ...ood, Ob."per. cleaner.

Iweetel', and Borer t�!l the old WA,. Send for

c...onlar. .E. KKAV.....R ... BRO.,MUt.un,P..

I lit II iiii II rill
EXCUSE US, BUT
don't you find Tbe PAGE 1\ splendid farm fence?

I'A(U: \VOn:N \vIIU: FENC.: CO.. AIIIUAN, MICH.

YOUR WHEAT
OUR lULLS for 1901

are made for that. and are
'..�_d

00_ .,.,.".,..
bellde. You will Dnd a IUr-

r::l:f ':n:p,!�:� 1:::rd�I��r�
and triple learedmllli. Alk
for ourWindmill CatalolOe.

--_;.:.;,_-'.....,� too, wben you write. Add .•

Ourrle Windmill 00., Topeka, Kana

GRIND

,-.DO NOT .UY •

',ELL DRILLINC
MACHIN.IIIY '"ntU yo" I" ear DewOabloPI

Mo. 41. WI wlU furnllh "to YOU J'REJ!l. Write

to ·our, e44rua, el'her Ha.noe,..
III.. Clllcaaro, III.,

... Dalla. T.:ue.

:'F. C. AUSTIN 'MFG. CO.,
Paa..rlell _, Harve,.. Ill.

�DO YOU SOW
SEED?
If you do youneed
the most practical
hand seeder made,
the

OAHOON
BROADGAST SEEDER

saves one-third the seed; four-fifths the
labor. Ask your dealer and take no

other. Send for circulars.

Goodell Co.,.43MainSt.,Antrim, N.
H.

r
�

PUMP WATER
With the New

-

Stickney Junior
The only g}!aranteell 3·horse power

Gasoline Engi ne ever offered at

$110.00 CompIe te.

Slmrlest and cheapest engine made.

Wi! �rind feed.•.pumpwaterand do
100

other things. Write for free catalog.

Charles A; Stickney CO.
ST. PAUL, MINN.

Don'tBlame
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REME'DY
KEEPS HOGS CLEAN ON, INSIDE AND OUTSIDE,

Kills 1I0e, oures manee. removesworms.
aids dllr8lltlon. and prevents and oures dleeaae at amall ooat. Moor.'.

HOIr Remedy Is used and Indol'lled by auohwell known breeders and
stookmen as A • .J. Lovejoy, Roscoe. Ill.: N. H.

Gentry! Sedalia. Mo.: Wm. D. MoTavlsh, COllrin. la.:
Riverside Htireford Cattle Co., Ashlsnd. Neb .• and hun

dreds or other men who are far too aaa.olous to be Imposed upon tbemselves, and wo honorable to Impose upon their

neighbors by recommending a remedy unless they had thorougbly
tested Itsmerits. Moore's HOIr Remedy Is sol4,ln

sealed cans only-Never In bulk. Do not e.ccept a substitute said to be just as 1I'00d. At dealel s, or by express prepaid

on receipt of price $2.150 ·per gallon. Three to alll: gallons by frellht. prepaid, $2.25 per
lallon. Book"Care of Holtl�'

free. Call, or address
•

.

""oore·Ch.nJ;ca'&
.

""'g. CO. "

'SO, BEIIDU IITRECT" - - - KANSAS CITY" "'O�

$7
DAILY' •.Ulna Euy Pump Ooy·

erDOU. They make the

hardntworklnif pump work easy. Wlndmllt.

turn In tho HaMel. wind. Fita all pump•.

Eselullve territory. No talk-merit lelll It.

CIIIC.t.OO PUIIP UOVRRNOR .. !IACIIINK CO.,
"16" Lake SINet, Chicago, III.WEll

DRILLI.a

, ••ahln••
o.er"I1'- l1li4 MYI_, for 4r1llinC

either 4.,..01

1llJaU0........ell. In l1li7 !dlul of soU
or rock. Koun'"

_wbeelll or on IIIlla. With eQJln_or honepo

Mroni, eimple IIIId 4urable. .Any meobaDlo -

eperate them _Uy. Bend for ,oa�OC.

WILLIAMS BROS., .&Ia&ca, II. Y.

Cheap-Rate
Excursions ,

California
April 22 to 27, account National

Convention, Federation of

Women's Clubs, Los Angeles.

Anybody may go---,at $45.00.. rOWld

trip from Topeka.
Corresponding rates from all

points east.
Choice of direct routes retumt,ng;

final limit June 25.

On the way visit Indian PueJ).Qf.
Grand Canyon of Arizona, '

1: osemite and San Joaquin Vall.�y.
The Santa Fe is the comfortable

.

way to go-vsuperb service ot. Tne

California Limited; personally·con

ducted tourist-car excursions;

Harvey meals, beat in the w.orlCl.

Write for our books, tree.

Address,
T. L. KING, Agt.,

Topeka.

FARMERSI
this Is What You Need
A Cream Ssperator

within the reaoh of all

10 gll.14.00 120 gal. 1&.00
1& gal ......&0 2& gal. 8.00

Write for catalolUe.

DAY MFII. 00.,

Winfield. Kanaae

"THE EASY"

FARM

EMENTS

Call do inore work
In a day than 5men :wIth
HOKS. All madeoUteel.

Propelling torce I08S dl·
rect to wbeel. Tempered·
steel sprluls, automa'''l
adjustment .

See ItatJour dealers or
write lor rree Catalog to

EASr
CULTIVATOR

COMPANY,
10 w.at ill••
INDEPENDEIICE,
IISSDURI.

I.,IVE AGENT.
""-V'ANTED

Time tobuy that carriage or buggy.
Wemakea (ulllloe

and sell direct on30Days' FreeTrial.
we save you dealer and

JObberAprofits. Enoulrh .ald. Write (or

22nd annual catalog. Mailed free.

bllmlZooClnll'I"H,mIIlMfl.
.

CO., St,tioa32,KlI,mIZOD.
Mich.

PiUMer, ol'At F,.,e Trial Plan,

Santa Fe

BUSH, :l�=l1.�;
lIoIAIIIUFAOTUBBR OF

GAS RELEASING BIT
FOR CATTL••

This Bit Is stronlly made
and durable-the mouth'

piece belDg made of nickel

and side ban alumloum

will last for yean. : : :

For preventing and rallev·

Ing Bloat from alfalfa and

clover. Price 11.00 each by mall to any address

WILBERN

.onlilY in Dorn
Dry or Wet Sea80n If

Put In With the

"FAMOUS"

ONE MORE'
SECTIONeMil
BE USBD !

One-thirdmorework
with the 88me elter.
tlon, strength, .�h�
ness, or draueht anjt
greatest working .,c&.
paclty are feature

thatmake RODERICK
LEAN toolsmoetde..

slrable. Read this letter. then wrtteua, .

.!
ApPLETON, N. Y., Jan. 6,.l902

....)

RODERICK LEAN MFG. Co .• ManBlield • .ohlci,
GENTI.EMEN-Please gIve me price on onese6-

tlon of tbe "A" Harrow. I have
oneof your tWQ

section (60 teetb) smoothing harrows,
and w.ould

like another. I can Just as well draw a 90 as till

teeth, and that would
mean quite a little savini

of tIme to me. Yours truly, Jobn N. Bldlemad.

SprIng and Spike Tooth Harrows. Rollers, anil
Handcarts.

Roderick L!lnD lUr•• Co., Munsfield, 0111.

We"
Water.
011
Gas
Coal

Succeuful drillers ueetheml
Wrlteuutatlrur

your wants fully. GIve diameter and deptll of

wens, and tell what kind
of power I.wanted.

AddreBB LOOMIS 4< NYMAN, T.....Olalo.

ST.JOB,EPHLISTERS
For the,. .hr.,.. Icoar

and plow

deep-eIIMDt..1 polntl.

The St. Joe S(JOURS where others

falL
Then before theweed••tart

118e onr

DISC CULTIVATORS

Twenty _ore8 _ da,.. cleaner than

yon ean hoe It.

Write
..Dept. L" for (Jatalo&,oe.

At ouce a Sprayer and Force Pump for everJ

day us. about the house, barD, farlD, garden,

lawn and orchard.Oontinuous spray
or stream;

oheapest. bast and simplest. Sprays trees,

sprinkles lawns and plants, exterminates, in.

sects, washes windows and oarriages, &0.

Spray. from bucket or barrel, 50 (t. Get our

free illustrated catu.lofiiCue before you bur aDr

otb.r make. Writ. today.

H. B. RUSLER,
.Johnatown, OhiO•.

�

ST. JOSEPH. PLOW CO., st. Joseph, Mo

More than 8,000�uatel; over 12,000
farmeratudent•.

The IOhool tor youth. trom the tarm. Bnter any

time. fIIIJlO ploys for board, room,
and tuition for 6

monthl. Cut out thll ad. andman
to the President,

ed reduced railroad tare can be lecurad In mOlt

cuel. PartlcUian and Free Catalolwlll he mailed

promptly In rejily. Addrell-

J. III. HUSSEY. ,,.Ident,
'1henlndoalJ, Iowa.

STEWART'S

SHEEP SHEARING
MACHINE

HI,he•• aad Oaly Award It
.

Paa·Amerll:an EXpoIllloD.
.

1902Model, tSla50
.•,:�rlc;r:�:���!=I� f -

,. :�:�t_.,�� Will be fitted wltb tb.

�_ wonderful Stewart Sbear

. �':.-r::�I�d��::pW�����: �aa:·�tl!rc:t�8�!�bb�eha�X
even though the work be done for nothing. DOD'�

butcbe. your .be.p. Sbear wIth tbl. macblne. and 11.\

ONE POUND WOOL EXTRA PER HEAD.

Willmoretban cover the ..bole COlt of .baarlnll.

Ben1,u:�abe�0�n�a�ltr:V��a°:,,:::::lnll.
CHICAOO FLEXIBLE SHAFT CO.,

147 La Salle Ave..
ChiOelrO, Ill • WHEI WRITlle ADVERTISERS MEIITIOI KAllAS FARMII.

Chillicothe Norlllal School

Chillioothe CO"'.lrolll Collegl
Chlllioothe Shorthand College
Chillioothe Tllegraph, Collega
Chillicothe Pan-Art College

SCHOO'll
Chillioothe SchOOl 010ra10'7

• Chlllioothe lIIuII..1 CenHnatoI'J

Lyt year" erirollmlnS '119. .180 Pl.,' for .a

week'i board, RUlon, room reD'. anduleof telt....booIu.

__For PDB lUU1trokd CotaIcIgue, Gddre.w

ALLEN IIIOORE. Pr.ldlnt. Be. O. CHILLICOTHE.
MO

SEVEN
CREAT

You can getaStem.Wlnd, Nlckel·Plated

WatCh, wl\rr.ntod,alsoa
Oha.lnandOharm

for selllnlf 19 pIlclmJ{esof
DlulneatlOC.lob

SendnnmOA.ll0
n.(lrlrt��sn.tonceandwewlll

forwar'1 ynn the ]lluine and
Qurlar"e Pr�

millm J;t�t. }ln�t·pnifl. Now" ..... I\y re(lu\rcd. .

�T lTf"\! f." l\fr.-.("'I_ "....r, no,· 6S5 ConcordJunctloa......

... i'
'/1,'

! ..
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GALVANIZED WIRE-,�1:::.;AlIl
Fifty car 10&d8 ofnew galvaillzedwIre.tnlhort lengtb&

ON8ver
was used. Comea from e to 10

gauge. Put up 100 Ibs, to A coUAnd
onl,. one size wire to each bundle.
Prl...r_fro. 11••0 to 11.80 pe..

l':D�·::.d:·I!.tal • No. 81 for tbe
asking. We ha,:'fI'e all kinds of sup.
pUes r� SlIerlJr'. and Reeeher'" e.le,

Chicago HouseWrecking CU.
W,", lllilll oed boo S.... Oblol&oo

• DUEBER - HAMPDEN WATCHES •

AT WHOLESALE.
• Twenty year Open Face. 11 jewels. 89.00.
• Twenty year Huntlnll'. 11 jewels. 811.00.

Hampden monmenta are accurate to
the second. .'. Send for Oatalogne.

W. L. PEDERSEN, 119 Illn st., CLARINDA, IOWA. •

A positive and thorongh cure easily ac
complished. Latest scientific treatment.
inexpensive and harmless. NO CURE.NO
PAY. Onr method fUlly explained on re
ceiptof postal.
Ohas. E. Bartlett, Qolumbus, Kans.

I..l1XP JAW.

.Awailing SaHlars
...... eI PUll 0neI
••IIta.. (I"_I I••"
.....WItNlllellel ..
Aulal..... Aiberla Suo
II...".. (Walent Cuda,.
JlJ:perllllce .lIow. .11.. lite
I.... "Weillit'll ea.... aN
.an:celled for Orala Orowlar.
MIJ:.. PUIIIII, ud DI1rJIq.

RAILROADS EXIST
and ara projeoted wherever ••�tlemen* ext.nds. Schools aDdchurch.. eonnnient.
Tax.. Merely Nominal, Cllm'"
Ihe Heallhleslln I", World.
cl'C!ps alwa,.. good, wheat

varylUg from 25 to 40 bushels tothe acre. oats 60 to 100 bushels,other grains in proportion.
CATTLE RAISING

more profitable than elsewhereon the continent. Marketing
. produce at highest pricM is partlcularlyeaof. Lowfi!!:ures askedfor lauds adJoining Free Homestead Lands.
Write for pamphlets and copi81of letter. from-settlera and dele

fl'ates. Address F. Pedler. Super'mtendeut of Immigration,Ottawa, Canada. or
. J. S. C�AWFO�D,
a•.f W. Ninth .5t., Kansas City. no.

Only $45
California
and Back

First clasa round trip. open to
everybody, $46.00. from Topeka to
Los Angeles and San Franclsco;
the Santa Fe.
Corresponding rates ft;om all
points east .

Account National Convention,
Federation of Women's Clubs.
On sale April 22 to 27.
Tickets good for return until
June 26.
Only line under one management
all the way from Chicago to
California.
Only line for both Grand Canyonof Arizona and Yosemlte.
Only line to California with Harvey
meal service.
Write for descriptive literature.
free.
Address,

T. L. KING, Agt.,
Topeka.

.

Paint Your Roofs
One Coal
will last
5 Years
���rt�al�.:':'td
Proof and
proof against
mclature, actds, alkalies,
ammonia, coal smoke, heat
and oold. Good lire resister;lr8at preserver.

One gallon will cover 300
square feet of lurfac:e.

���"I'o�o��:n�:l�;,!l':.�as�::�:�,:�P�f'::':����
THE KANSAS CITY ROOFINO &: CORRUOATINOCO••

218·220 W. ard S•• , Kansas City. Mo.
.

When writing advertisers. please Santa Fe.

mention KANSAS FARMER.

.Vaoolrrate ·Your· Cattle
. PARKE, DAVIS it co:s BLACKLEGOIDS (Blackleg Vaccine PIlII)

,"WILL POSITIVELY PROTECT THEM FROM BLACK�EG.Our Blaclliegoids afford the simplest. safest, surest method
of vaccination. No filtering Is necessary, no measuring, nomixing.Each Slaclliegoid is an exact dose. and Itls quickly and easilyadministered with our Blacklegold Injector.
While still marketing our "Blackleg Vaccine Improved." we

recommend the use of our Slaclliegoids because of their abso
lute accuracy of dosage and their ease of admintstra
tlon. Ask your druggist for them and you will get a
vaccine that Is reliable, a vaccine that has stood
Write us for literature- free on request.

PARKE, DAVIS t; CO., Detroit, Mich. Branches: New York. Kanl&l City, BaHlmore, NeW'Orteene. Chicago; Walkerville, Onl..; Mon'nal, Qua.ILon�lon, Eng.

V.
'. .....

"

ta.... IIhooL ...lOnalll. Rat•• Iood POIltloJll, CataICIIU' Free. Add_ L. H. 'trlakler. Topeka. Kanl

FJmBU�Y 27, 1902.

S ILOS
'11. publloh • 11l1l.

bookl.t'AND
oombl...... lomok••boIoDco4

S ILAGE
wblohlon.oIl ..... ' ho.. 10, rolloo .,'h..n.....d... 1ia7-.

bolld·.n Ho.. boo' 10 ""... .

. I.. proto'" ID 'h. fona of LIuOocIT h.. 10 ... ODd . ....... ole. 'Th. book 10 boo.Wl'iLIAIII8l1lf'l'(UPA(l'l'URiNG oe., Kalamuoo, III...
,

fIT�gg�E��E�ggEE�E����EgEEE�gE§�EEEggEEEgEggg�gggEgEiEggggg§§EgEg§gggg§EEEEgEgEEgg§§§ggEggiEi�§igi},r!!!! Ridlng and Walking. TOWER'S SURFACE CULTNATORS I![!iii! Originated and offered the farmers by Tower.
. liii!!!i Sneered at and condemned by other manufacturers until '96. iiiiiii! Imitated and recommended by'them all in later years. iiiiiii! Quality ofwork and simplicity in construction unequaled. iii!liii Increase yield ten to twenty-five per cent. iii!:::: Write for our" Twentieth Century Illustrated Treatise on Corn 11::iIi!! Culture"; (free). Introductory prices where we have no agent. illlj� J. D. TOWER & SONS CO., 14TH St., MENDOTA, ILL. iii!�=�g�§�§g�g�§gg§§§§§§3��§§�;��;§;g§;�g��;�§§§§§§�§§§§§§�§§§§§§§§gg§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§gg§g§§§§§§g§;§§§§§§§§§g§§g§§§§i.�

The NewWa". orSlIlolUndMeat.
No fire. fuel or .moke-house.· Apply WRI(JHT'�ONDBNSEDSMOKE with a brush. giving meat two c:oat. a week apart. Willsmoke HIUI1S, Bacon, Dried Beef, Sausage or Fish. ·with no ahrlnk.or lOIS by fire or thieve.. A liquid made from hickory wood. Penetrate. meat thorollghly, smokes It perfectly. ltiveslt fine flavorand protects It from In.ecta. Can be used In kitchen or garret. Noexperiment. Sold for 6 years allover U. S. and Canada. FREESAMPLE. Send names of II who cure meat and we will mall

you s.mple. A 711C bottle smokes a barrel of meat c:heaper. betterand quicker than tha old way. (Jet tha genuine. Fully guaranteed.Sold only In square qt. bottles with metal cap. Never In bulk. At
druggists 78C. Sent prepaid $ ••00 or for soc: If you pay expres••Write for FREE BOOK on c:urlngmeats. Be sure to getWRl(JHT'SCONDENSED SMOKE. Made only by
E. H. WRIGHT & CO., 915 K Mulberry St. Kansas City, Mo.

Then We Call Your Attention to the

YOURMILL IS AFAILUREP
NEW WOLCOTT WINDMilL

Fifteen years actual test without a failure. Because It Is,:thell'esult ofwindmill expertence, Simplest. most durable. most powerful; most perfectIn regulatton. Don't purchase steel mills because others have. They havebeen deceived. you can be also. Quality increases sales, and It Is alwaysmoney saving to purchase the best. Investigate our heavy angle steel andwood towers. Principle and workmanship are right. Our line of round, halfround stock and reservoir tanks cannot be duplicated elsewhere for qualityand prIce. 'rrlal orders cheerfully received and promptly filled.
WOLCOTT WINDMILL CO., Waller & Niagara Sta., SAGINAW, W. S., MICHIGAN

Fanner Is Not Lazy.._.
beeauae he eave. hlmself and dON the work In leas time by r1dlngoneof the-

BROWN SULKY
PLOWS.He Is brainy. The� are the strongest, simplest, mosteconomical. BUIlt on new and orlglnal1ines; theyare theplows. Whether you are planning to buya plow now or not It will be to your interest tolearn more of the Brown line of gang, sulky andwalking plows, tbeirconstructlon and special feat- \woes. You get all of these poluts in our new cam-

'j
!!>gue. We want every farmer to have one.Write for one. They are free.

GEO. W. BROWN ®. CO••iii Kollol(lI Stroot. Ge..lesbur•• IIUnolS.

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •

!SCOUR CURE!
: (Dr. A. S. Alexander's Formula) :
••. Used and recommended by Iowa Agricultural Station; 'I{Jnc1e ••' ']ohn" Lewis, Shadeland, Ind.; Thos. Clark, Beecher, Ind.; River-• side Hereford Cattle Ranch, Ashland, Nebr.; Andrew Thorn, •
• Bunker Hill, Indo; Giltner Bros., Eminence, Ky.; B. C. Rhome, •• Rhome, Tex.; The Egger Hereford Cattle Co., Appleton City, •
• Mo.; T.]. WomaU & Son, Liberty, Mo., etc., etc.

••
Price: $1.00 per bottle, sufficient for 3 or 4 cases.

.

•

: "BLACKLEGINE" :
• Pasteur Blackleg Vaccine, ready for use.•·

- .

: Pasteur Vaccine Co., :
• Chicago New York City Omaha Kansas City, •• Denver Fort Worth San Francisco. ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

. LIEBIG'S IMPROVED STOCI( FOOD.
:-:;;;::::;:::;:;;'11

Do you take care to furnish a variety of foods when feeding stockr The best� results are not attained by feeding one kind of dry food year In and ;veal' out.Lleblg's Improved Stoc:k Food supplies any lack that may exist, It Isspecially prepared for fattening; all the necessary food ingredients are concenernted fn jt in proper proportions. It combines food and herbs in one, containing JUBt enough toniC properties to keep the tIoyt:\tem healthy. Assisttl the digestion,Our. tube only \Vholefu,le nrujr II 011 "C aell!ng dIrect to conBIIIIlt!!8 "t wholtlf:Rle job�lllg 1)flce8.Qnotatlon8 cheerfully given. Aeent8 \Vantt'd. \\ r'lt'ltft.j"I�,fflr('nrfreellltllltrRLeJ "I,he !';'tock,J'oultry Bnd Veterluary Book." HELLER CHEMIC4L CO .• Dept. 47, CbleRRo, Ills.

MAINS' HERD OF P,OLAND-CHINAS.PillS by Anderson's Perteot, Harrll' Black U. S. (the ohamplon sweepstakes boar at the IowaStateFair ot 19(0). Kemp's Perfeotlon (the high est vrloed pili' by Ohlef Perteotlon lid sold last year).Stook of all alles for sale, Includlnll' three yearllnll' boars.
JAMES MAINS Osk.aloosa, Kansas.

.'
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.0,000
BIG STEERS .

DR.GOE'S;SANITARIUM·
, .. -

....
'

•stabUshed 15 Years'
, PILES=No .Money till Cured

All diseases of the reotum treated on a positive iruarantee, and .no money acoepted until pa!

tlent Is oured. Send for free IlOO-pall'e book: a treatlae on reotaldlaeases and hundreds of testl

monlallelters, valuable to anyone a1llloted. Also our 64-plloll'e book for women: both sent free.

Address, DRS'. THORNTON 4t: MINOR, 1007 Oak Street, Kan8a8 Cltr, Mo.

CATTLE .

SHORT·HORN BULLS.
FOR SALB: Reglltered and hlgh'lI'Nde Shorthol'Dl

atCrolcbhanlt breedlDg No better buill anywbere.
Bargalnl for quIck buyen, Addrela ,

A. C. JOR.DAN, Lyons. K.n_.�,
COBURN 'HERD OF'

RED POLLED CATTLE.
Herd numbere tts bead; 20 full·blood, and blgh.
grade bulla for sale, from 6 to 18 montbs Old.

r.;

ala. aroen_lIIlr 4 Son, Centropoll." Frlnklln Co,. Kin.,

Colonist
Excursion

Forest Park Stock Farm.
FRED 'COWLEY, OOLUMBUS. KANS.,

BRE'DER OF REGISTERED,·

SHORTHORN CATTLE.
FOR SALE: FOpn YEARLING BULLS.Loc:&ted a\ Twent)"llxtb and Wvanoone Stree,,",

A plealant RemedIal Bome, Urganlsed ...Itb a full

Itaft of Pbyslclans and Surgeonl for tbe treatment of

all Cbronlc and SurglcBI DlseBlel, and equIpped to

treat, room and board patIent., A quIet home for

women durIng conllnement.
Trollel, Bracea, and Appllancel for Deformltl••

manufact1lred.

TI'II.I. Attlnd..... I.at Imlld'. Hall.' II Ibl Wlat,

DI...... 1f Wo••• I Sp.ellll1.
Write for cIrcular on deformltlel-olub fee\} curva·

ture of the Ipln&-nala', throat, lung, II:Idner.' Dladde,r,
and nervoul dllealel, Itrlcture, pilei, IIltu a, tumon,
cangen, paral),III, epilepsy, all e),e, Ikln,

and blOOD

dlle_.

Alllbi loat Dlmeall Sar,lell Op.rallal. Perfl......Wllb

, StIli I.d SiC.....
, New reltoratlve treatment for lOll of VUal Po...er,

Rupture, VarIcocele, H),drocele,
Hare LIp, etc. Per·

IOnl unable to vIsIt UI may be treated a' home by
mall, One perlonal IntervIew preferred. Conlulta·

tlon at omce or by letter free and conlldentlal. ThIrty

yean' experience In SanItarium ...ork. My book, to
eIther lex1lcontalnlng muob valuable informatIon,

lent

,free. Adarell,
,

DR. C. :1\11:. OOE. Propr••
'

Omce, t15 Walnut St., Kenlal CltJ, Mo.

Rates .j

SCOTCH-TOPPED

SHORTHORN CAITLE.
FASHIONABLE

POLANO"CHINA SWINE.
R.BOISTBR.BD BULLS POR SALB.

L. A. MEAD, Carbondale, Kansu.
I

Every day during the months of March and April,

1902, the UNION PACIFIC will sell Colonist Ex

cursion 'tickets at the following one-way rates:

MISSOURI RIVER FALL RIVER HERD OF

••REGISTERE'D • .-
'

HEREFORD CATTLE.
To Butte, Anaconda and Helena

To Spokane.
To Portland, Tacoma and Seattle

.

Ashland, Ore., and Intermediate

Points, including Branch Lines

on S. P. Co. south of Portland,
via Portland. 25 00

RateS from Sioux City $2.90 higher than above.

Correspondingly low rates from intermediate points

on the UNION PACIFIC.

$20 00

22 50
25 00

I·
Darling's Star 54302 and Howard 877Jl at head

.
of herd, A tew younll' bulls tor sale.

Wm. McBROWN, Fait River; Kana •
� ''I .' .

1'1I.,
. ,

RICE COUNTY STOCK, FARM.
PURB-BH£D: .i.�

SHORTHORN CATTLE AND -,

POLAND-CHINA SWINE.
Flrst·class young stock for sale, Just ready for UBe on

the range, Address GEO. B. ItOSS, '

Alden, ltice Count)·, KRnsn...

Sk k,SHIP
THEIR

un. Skins and Olher

J. C. FULTON,
Depot Agent.

FURS, HIDES, PElTS,WOOL. ETC,
To McMillan FlII' & Wool Co,

Minnl.lIJpolis, Minn.
l;" W A I T E F 0 Po C I A C U L> A AS' '.iII

W'Wl'lle for rates to points not given above.

F. A. LEWIS, City Ticket Agent,
. • 525 Kansas Avenue.

\ ,Ill

r, . rrurs.
,

'-.
Furs'•

.', SRI,." -YOURSKUIIK
and 'other raw rurs to me. A trial shipmentwill

convlnoe YOU that you can get better prices for

them here tban by shlpplag elsewhere. Prompt

returns and full value guaranteed, Write for tags
" andprices on Furs. Hides. Wool, Tallow, andPelts
, W. '!� CADWALLADER, Nebraska Clly, Neb.

You want Pan Handle stull. Extra good teeder.s.
You may want a ranch. We havebothandatbed

rock prices. Write us tor prices on stock or'flne
tarm land, We are the people.

' ,

JACKSON BROS., Miami, Texas.:

FOX AND WOLF HOUNDS

:.-
Of the best English l\raln8 In

."
" Amerloa: 33 years' ezpertenee in

, ..
' breedinll' 'hele flne doli'S for mJ

•

':".
I,',

own aport: I now ofter them for
, '

,

'

sale. Send .tamp for olr"ular.

T. B. HUDSPETH,

Sibley, - Jackson County, - lIttiaaouri.

LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEERS.

CAREY M. JONES,
.took A't101:t.o:E1eer.

Davenport, Iowa. Have an extended acqualntan�e
among Itock breede... Terma reaeonable. Wftte'lle.
fore claIming date. OIDce, Hotol DOWDS.

.

R E. EDMONSOl!A la�e of LexIngton, Ky., and
• Tat�erlall's (of \.:nlcago, limIted), now locat:ed

:!rv�e��ltl�� :��:li�c������.CI:rh�g;; ����.��
Stud Bookl, WIre before IIxlng datel.

THROUGH
SLEEPING CAR
SER.VltE

KANSAS CITY
TO

JACKSONVILLE
fLORIDA

R. L. HarrIman,
Live Stock Auctioneer,

BunoetoD, Mo.:'.
'

'SALES made everywhere. .

Thoroughly postedand up-to-
.

date on breeding quality and
values. Have a large ac•.

qualntance among and am

selllng tor the beat breeders
Terms low. Write tor datf1s.

WE WANT MEN TO LEARN.
BARBER TRADE.

We have hcilitiea thatsave .,IUI

��rtr:t:�ce�!:r�e�fwlth�n';:��
tal or steady employment at good
salu." learn this trade; qnick1Jand
IIcientiftca11y. Comparativel, DO ez·

penee. Anyone can learn

Vi..... ror Ladl•• III Halrdreel'Dr,
.....

flurlal. Pulal •....,e ..4 Cb.lr�p041.
For free catalogue and full particulan

,addrels nfluest collq'e.

w. D. WARNER, AUCTIONEER
900 E. 4th St., Topeka. KaD8�"

Twenty years' expertence. 'I'erms reasonable.

\Vrlte before claImIng date,

When In Chicago,
Stop

At 'he ne...ly fumllbed and decorated bowl. IIt.am

heat and electric elevato... Formerl), the ClIltOD

HOUle, but no.... tbe
'

Wlndsor-lIllllon Hot.1
Cc)rner of Monroe Stree\ and Wabuh AveDue. Le

Gated mo.t oen'ral to tbe ...bolelale and retail

Iwrel, theaten and publlo bulldlngl.
.

The prloel range from' 7!1 cent. and upwardl per day.
, Buropean plan. Vlliton to 'he oltJ arew8Ico.8,

,

.

,
SAMUEL GREGSTEN, Proprlelor

The Farmers' Co-operativeGrain and
" -.\1

Burger
WELL"NGTON, ,1(i\NS.

LIVE STOCK
AUCTIONEER.

Pine S,'ocl<. Sales a SpeCialty
Am booked for the best coming Bales
I want your np,xt sale. \Vrtte or

telegraph your dntes.
'

• • • Live Stock AssQciation •••

D. F. ME""'"tJER WI•••,
. D•••IINlng Phy.'./an.
, 717 KANIAI AVENUE, TOPEKA, KANIAI.

," 8.,.......... Obronlo. and Obeonre DI•.,.... ·

"
U..... and LDn...

'

I will handle your grain, hay and feed 'on commi'.!sion at Topeka, Kans., .or

Kan�as City, Mo. If you appreciate honast work, good treatment and

Iit9riipt returns consign your grain to us. We. want the consignment of

I all ;r�oopcrative' associations, independent dealers, scoop-shovel men, and
.

fartiiers. Correspondence solicited. Address all communications to

I
JAMES BUTLER, Secretary,

,

Kans•• CII, address, 404 Baird of Trlde. ROOM 14, OFFICE BLOCK, TOPEKA, mSAS.

MX�K AUCTIONEER'

Col. J, N. HARSHBER6ER·

"D'R' DIX'S'tot::���I 'ThiGhUdi..am lilIJD
I������� lI1II.od IUJe (ofter,1aIllII.I

.

"uJaTuQandl'enn!loJall'l1lll,putloaIUIlCIIIIIIi

: ... ,

Dr. 8. T. EGAN. Revere, Bostol;l.
:Mass.

BED WETTING
I wllIaend FRII

• to an" mother a

BlLmple of .. simple remedy that ou�� oJl1!d.
IIlB& G. SOJOIBB8, Box 0, Notre Dame, .....

Lawrence, KRId. •

SpecIal I\��entlon II'IvIID,.
to selling all klnda of,P!ld·

�g:r:� �r�B:!�O s���.
Terms reaaonable. Corre·
spondence solicIted. MeD'
Ion Kanlas Farmer:, ,

THE TOPEKA DAILY HERALD Topeka's New Evening Paper,

Edited by Ben. J. K. Hudson,
Jam.. w......b,

LIve BlockAuction_i-·
..""'''',, •.. "

Salee Made An7whel'8 ..

Have baen and am 110...

booked for the beat lalel of
blgh· clall • to ck he'ld 'In
AmerIca. Thorough�y polted
1111 pedlll'reel and indIvidual
merIt. Large aoqualntanoe
&mODII' t b a I..dlng ....Welt·
breeden of America.' T.I'III'
relllonable. Write m. '·before
olalmlnll' )'our da�.

"

, , ' ..

----------------------�I>----------------------

R'UPTURE CURBD wblle ),Oll work. You

pa)' t4when cured. No cure,
no

pay. ALEX. SPBIRS, Box 883, WJI8TBaOOK, MAIN•.

Lad les
Ourmontbly regulatornever falla.

Bolt

, ..
,'

FREE. DR.F.MAY,Bloomlngton,l11

B'E"0 WETTING CURED. Sample free.' DR.

,- 'F. R, MAV. J\loomlnlrton. III

Both Together $36'0
The Price of

. the Herald

One Year for... = Alone••••

Here Is an opportunity to get a dally paper
from the capital ot the State and the Kansas Farmer

tor one year tor the price of the Herald alone, The Herald for 1902 will be an up-to-date Republican

Kansas newspaper. It will not
be the organ ot ani faction. or wUl not be published

in the Interest ot

any candidate for any
01llce. It will advooate what It believes to

be tor the best Interests of the Re

publlOllon party and the state of Kansas, If you want all the
Dews of Kansas, political and other... lse.

durlnll' the year 1901. take advantall'e of this ofter and subsorlbe now.
A Ilsubllcrlptionamust be sent to

THE, KANSAS FA�ME�, Topeka, Kans•••

THE KANSAS FARMER

"

..

-"�---------�----:---

,:', When writing advertisers, please

mention KANSBAS FARMER •

. ::
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CATTLE.
......,.." D'reof.ry.

DUROC..JE�SEV SWLNE.

D TROTT AmLDlI, �I., ramOlla DIl-
• roo-Jerlenand Poland-Ch1I1U.

a..utered Btock, DUBOC-JERSBYS. coDtalll.breeden of the leadlll& .traw.
•• Do S£WYBB. - - Cbol'QYlll.. KaDIu.

.. II. ALBBBTY. - - Cborok_ KaDA8.

DUROO-JERSEYS.
I. lI..d for tllll rear'. trade; an ellilble to record.

.APLE AVENUE HERD J. U.· HOWE,

DUROC JERSEYS Wloblta. Kau ••
•

• Farm Imile. we.t of
_________ cltJ olillaple Ave�ue.
FAlR"'EW HIEIID DUROD-JER6Er••

Dan .old an .prlnll malea, but hava about 80 llDe piliof Beptember aud October farrow a' rea.oDabla prloe••J. B. DAVI8, FAIBVIBW, BBOWll" co., KAlla.

POLAND-CHINA SWINE,

.HADY LANa .TOCK PARM.
"AllY E. LUNT. P,.,rlll8r. Burdin. Cnl., ee.. Kana
..",....." ,......11-0",...
• Bean ad. alltl 01 late water ferrew, ItHd brleuellu.lIl ..11 ud Look·Xo hrtllir. Dua. of&III:alull: U. I., "'Ilke., eor'IfW, ad TUIlIII.oll ............... 1_lO.earIJ b'llJln.
.,....Attention Is called to the Publl& Sale ot PolandChinas on March 21, 1902, atWlntleld, Kana., by SnyderBros. and H. E. Lunt.

Kansas Herd of Poland·Chinas
Bas some extra fine II'llts bred; also some fallboars. Will sell Son. I Know, be by PerfldI Know. Address
P. P. MAGUIRE, Haven. Reno County, K.n....

BERKSHIRE SW1NE.

RlII".",.w F...,., H.,.II 01

LARGE ENGLISH BERKSHIRESROCKDALE HERD OF
REGISTERED· DUROC-JERSEY SWINE BaYe ror ...I_prIDil plll'a'of qu..lIty, ...: : Stock for sale at all times. : : rluouble II.&Urea. Write ua before buylnll.J, F, Cbandler.· Frankfort. Kanll MANWAR,INO BR,OS., Lawrenee, Kana
DUBUC.JERSEY SWINE-REGISTERED... wrliti for prlce.,on whaf4Youwant !II Febuary,March

· erA,rll Gilt. open or bred to order. A tew extra June
.

aud July pllll,,10each. --�---�---�-�-��...".. BROma.. ..",..., ..... -�������D. L, lUnD., ••raT.,1Ia
BUJlDD o.RIUIDIUIII HERD OF

IMPROVED CHESTER WHITD"."Iste...d Duroo-.l8....'.
1'_�t;!!:�f.::��w.. ,PETER BLOCHER. Richland. Shawnll! Co.. "-n.. Of Beform B41llool..Ird hei.ded bJ Bill Joe '1818, aud olhen. 8. O. D_Lqhoru.

POLAND-CHINA SWINE.

v. B. HOWEY, R. F. D. 5, Topeka, Kas.
BBBEDaB AlIID SRIPPEB OF

.,OL.A.ND-CBIN& HOGS. JER8.Y CATTLE.
.......WYANDOTTE CHlCKBNS. Egp In le&lon

"qLAND CHINAS 15 April and May. ..
• boara. 1 Jearllngboarr lef Perfection 2nd. Good fall and Iprlnll gtltebnA w our SBUT RKBD BOAlla.·

DIBTlUCH .. SPAULDINO, Richmond. K......

RIVERSIDE HERD OF POLAND-CHINA SWINE

CHESTER WHITE SWINE.

CATTLE.

ExaLUB UD POLLKD OATTLK-Pure-bredYo� lteak I'or 1"1. YO'llr ordln .01l0Ited.Adtra.. L. ,I. �BLTIH1I, DoaOllB.TD, aaBU00., 110. lIutton thll paper wh.1l wrIttna.

.... .6.DO'" :a:SOOK IBOBTIIOBN'_Tln tlne JounaJD. bull. for .al_alll'14. Bed Laird, ou' Of Laird ofLlawoed, a' lIead 01 Illr"
... C. KINGSLEY.Doyer. Shawnee Count7. KaDlU.

A. BUlBAROilER " SOli. HoHon. K.n... , Breldlrs of
RED POLLED DA TTLE

A herd bull aud a few youne one. for I&le. '

POLLED DURHA.:a..S.
The leadloll··herd weat of the MIOII••lppl river. l1lihead of both sezea tor .ale. FoundatloD atock lold toKUlal andWalhlngton Agricultural Colleges the P&ltJear. A. E. B11BLaISB, Knox City, Knox Co., Mo.

·

W. P. WIMMER ,& SON, Mound Valley, 1e18l., v.
...Bnader. of... Reg'".''''' H.reford.FASHIONABLE POLAND·CHINA HOGS Ten extra good bull., 7 � 12monthl old; 8 are .Ired byYODDII.toek for lale at all tlmel. Prlcel realonable. Klondike 72001, and 2 by_Yount Autllcrat 101417. Will1811 cheap. ALBEBT D LLON, Hopa, ·KAIi••

Hlgh·Class Poland·Chlna Hogs
In. D. Mirshlll, Willon, Hln., Co., Kin.. ,
..... lanre·.lald and ero-nb:J bon wi\b iloo4� ..d flne flDilb and 81;Jle. 011 Prlday, Janu.ry YOUNG STOCK FOR SALE.,17; 190:11, .t Newton, Kanl ..will hold a Publlo Sale JAMES PRATER, Predonl., Wilson Co., Kan••of 40 bred lOWS, 8 boars, and pili'S ot both 8exes.

aHDY BROOK BTDOK FARlfII. MAPLB LEAP HERD OP THOROUOHBRED. .

.orl" To"."., K_••
· .'

• S".,.",o.... Oattl8, .ndDilvOT.D To BSElIDING BlGB-CLASS PoI_d-O""'a SW_.
. JADLA.D-CHI.AB. :�I:�r4-::� "....... '\t:rC�·Addrell aU communications to Jr.. DB.
H. W. CH,ENEY. Owner. NORTH TOPEKA. KANSAS, RegIstered Herefords..�8DDB.� O�

,Peell.reed Poland-China Ho••WI ._Il"'1 for .all 10m. ezm eoed:rcnaua boan,... • 10& 01 elite 8 to 10 mODth.l old. AU aooct. elltl: ...... bred or 101. open .. de.lnd. TlIIIII a IIlolea
:.:'�� .'d lII&t 11'111 be ,rlead clleap. tOllCy

.. L. BOMER•• A"-a. IICaDI

Ooutalnl up to date Bud prlze-wlnDlnJr IndldualII. YOUllllltoek for .ale. CorrelpondeDc. or" ctloD lollclted.
,. O·BBIEN. (BlveMlde). Liberty. Ka_

·T:IIBDIGBI8 V.&.LLBY EBBD O�
PDUIID-OHIIIA••

· ..or .... : 11 head of the be.' ..rlJ boan that I enr·

.J04'11eed;I&rII h.au-boDed, aud .mooth. Tn head 01
· ·Mal' J1iIle, aud �UIJ tioan that &1'IfauoJ; allo one I..,� • boar ,hat I. a Ihow pic.

E. E. WAIT. Alto.... KuII...
.......' to WAIT .. EAST.

�••THOROUGHBRED•••
".,."d-Chl". H••••

. '�Ial drive on 10 .prlng boarl, welllhlllil from lBO1O � poundl, a' price. to move them; they ate large,1�'tf:feI10w., 8 ot tllem good enough to head any pedlen.d 1Ilrd; allo 20 choIce gilts that I will breed to 8tarPertectlon, by L'I Perfection,BlackPerfection-grandlOll ot·I(I.lOurl'l Black Chief and L's Perfection, and«l9�'. Improver. 100 head In herd. Wrlte tor allY-·iWiur you waut In Poland-Chllla hogl. John BoUJ.n., KiOiu>oo CITY, :&:AI. (Expreaa OIHce, LeaveDworth.)

.'IKRAMER'S..
__!.POLAND-CHINAS

1'0B SALa: Boars old enourh tor aervlce. Tell
, IUictlJ tauoy gilts bred to a Ion ot Ideal Black Chletbr 1I1••0url's Black Chlet. Hlgh'lcorlng Barred, 1!1JlDOUth. Book cockar.ls, Icore oarda by Da,·ld Lar·
·
IOn. Peklll duoka for .ale. Addrell-

·

D. ... ItIIAM_ "'._In",on, K__..
.

R. e. COOK, Wlohlta, Kanaaa,
BItEEDER OP

·;;POLAND-CHINA SWINE
:,·ftl prlle-'IflDIlIlIf. herd ot the Grea' We.t. BenD.

�.
.

at tillWorld. Fair. The home of the lIf8atelt- 1,. . aud prile-wIIlDlIlII boar. III &lie W••t, .uch I..', .r !)1211441 Blaok Joe 18808, World Beater, ad.... BIdlI" ,OB 1.lLB-AIl utra oholol lot of·to; -liNd,Well-marked pllll bJ &II_llotlclltH. IDd... &II�a,.. elltr&·la,.., rlohlr-bred .."..�dOD.er COR8lPOJld••ce lIl11ted.

MT. PLEASANT HERD OF

CLDVERCUFFFAR.. SHORTHORNSI FOR. S A. I..,.li)�,1
.Ird Ileadld 'liJ Aoomb D'IIke d&ll1G17'1••11'4"....

�'X
JAOKS and.poled ot Youac 1I&rJ11 a"a&eu, a.1IUIpenua.TlIlrty YODDII buU. for .ale; allo .omeCOW". Registered.",MA. II. ASHCRAFT. Alohl"lI. Ka.... L F. D. Ie... .

lall'llin al Bqg'. LIT.". BarD, 1('" .�. PERDHEROII
•.BU.FLDWDI HERD STALLIOII"

IItIDTOH, A.D 1ItI0TOH-TDPI'ED·· F. w. POQ8, Potter, Atohlaon Co •• K.n...

JAMES A: FUNKHOUSER Shorthorn Ca�tle� .PLATT,sPURO, MO., B�EBDER OP Poland;.Chlna SWlD.e
HIOH·CLASS

HEREFORDS

£BitDALE HERD OF
.

ABERDEEN - ANGUS CATTLE�

H.rtford, L,on CountJ, K.n....
Special O!!'eriDlIII: YOUDII lOWS and helter••and a few bulls for sale. .

£, II. WHIlE, 1fI Eot.....,,61.. I....
III1'ODTD,.um BBBDDD O.

.

8AUOWAY OATTLE.

F. H. COIIDER, Proprietor, YATES CENTER, KANS •

Devoted to the breeding ot

R.IIIs'.,..1I Bllo,.'IIo,." Oettl••
Lavender's Best No. 1516s9 III aervlce. Herd contain.a Itrong Intuslon ot 8t. Valentine blood. through St.Valentin. 12th, one ot hIs belt so... Stock alway. torlale. III.pectlon and corre.pondence Invited.

itll .erma Coach, Baddll,ad trottlu-brectllone••World'.l'alr ,rII. OldlnbDrll Co&ch .tel.1IC!D .abbo, ud the .addl. nallion BoIewood, a 1..1laJId 1,1"JIC)'IlDd .OD otllon'rollln IImea ."'1.lton "WlJ' welooml.
BL.A.CUIIII.. BBOTIIIIILI.-dale, 0..... "0_tJ-........

Bl7LLI 1111 S38vIoa: Biliod 2d 408T9l March On I&h"187, Bellod 85th 1168112, Onward 2d 11u'a9.

CAT-TLIE •

D. P.

lQ'OBTOll'81BreeclerofPuroBred S·I C k Sh thD;�Oi;,m=il�!�!H��!l��!!�E I ,ar raa or orosI
YODDII .toek tor .al.. .

Tile Ico&oh bnll, &wllldolllll'. Prln'l ..1111a_
- -

- 'flOI. .A.l1O 'he Imported 80o&ollKIIiI. b1lll, ""'1.1t_Duk.. 100 head of 'he b..t 800&011, :IIatel, .......Eo I. COWEE. Burlln...... KIln ... R. R. 2. Breeder II cau famlll... BllIlI cl D.I'OI·JenIJ ''''1 fer .PflfIII£-BR£D H�IIII OATTI.E, J. P.5TODDER. It Cowie,. Co., K__II DUIIfIfI-J1EIIRr .WI.E.][m.' D'IIEB HI8'I' al head of hlrd. -, Youac b'llll•nd Il.lfen for .al..

Norwood Shorthorns v. R. ELLIS,
_�_�_�__,.,."..",.•""",�I Gar.�ner, Kanl.
IIr Charmlllc 4&h a.·head 01 h.rd. Cruiokahauk-to,lreI_.on be., .&.merlcau faml1le••Yo'lll1ll��k tor I&le

,H. R. LITTLE,
HOPe. DICiaNSON CO.. KANS ..

Bro.da Only tho Beat.
Pure-Bred

SHORTHORN CATTLE.
Benl ....ben 111, lIeaded b,. ROTAL

Oacnrll'J I"., a pure Cruloklhauk,_11"",ltr 81larea LaTender 14I00'.I.
I'oa 8ALBI.'<r Now-IS BULLS

��-:�c;= ,:t�m'�! t:o':o :�ea. 'Ill' oa MI. Pao., R.I., or 8anu.1'.. PoaudatioD atook .eleoted trom.-ree ellbe cr.at Ilerdil ot Ollio.

O. F. IIELIOII, HI•••t�., 11•••••
Breeder 01 REGISTERED

"....'01'11 Oattle.B.rd headec1,bJ DaudyDolan 10'.1128full brother to tam?uI Daudy Bex.

, ,"" '''''"'1
,

."
.. ,

PIPE CREEK HERD REDISTERED I

Galloway Dattle
ot either lex tor "ale.

Addrell J. A. DARROW.Beber. Cloud Vo•• Kana.

::::::. SHORTHORNS.IIEEII T•• NO... OFF BY·"... A
l1£li PDUED BUU. Nerd "o.ded ." tile Orutok.".nk ......CHAI, FalTER' 101, Filter, But.ler CI., 1111. hlp. Nonpareil Victor. 132578.r.eder. of ...D POLL.D OATTL.. .

- .

•erd lIeaded bJ' POWBUUL t581� Pure-brectandcra4.. ..... .. til. OIl_pion 0.1f and Junlo.-fOr ,"e. :1.110 prlle-'WIIulIDC Licht BrallmU. CIII...III" buU of '800

•••Grand Victor 115752 ...PUre-bred 1I.,I.way.
,•••, 1,...11, ItIcil fir ....
Several Bull. Read, lor Ilimelll·

ate Senlce. ., . ,

AllO p.re-bred Cotswold ram.and a c 'r-Ioad ot coach-bred na-tive marea, 2 to 5 years' Old. .'. Wrlle for prlcel.W. G. McCANDLESS .. SON, Clitia.... , Falil.....

_..., a ."ow bull and
eire .. prtz••wlnner••

........... aN 8oItoll. lMI$Ilimporte4 .. .-
-.. .......... IIIld balanoe I to 08... ' ......

aTOCIC FOR SALB.
lED. IIITII£U, I,Hlltll, CaldaY· Ct,��•••GIl .� Railroad.

Rock Hili Shorthorns' and
..Saddle H.,rses••

Buill III ••rnea, Bemp.trell Valenlllle ·11'1018, IIUIlIaJor 1... A IlDI.trllla 01 Jouacb.... _d
a flW helfera for I&le.

J. F. TRUE • .., "..",.,.,.,..
POit-olliea, PlnuIT.� •• RaIlroad .tedoa, XlWllla.II1II., 011 Ualon Paellio B. B., 11 mil..... 01 To� a

•••ALL."DAL. HaRD 0.....

Aberde",n-Angus Cattle
TIl. Olel..land La.....I.fIfU.. Unl'" lial..
Ipl.llelld recentlJ ImJl!)rlId ·hll. at .)itiad of IllrdBejlIterect aulmall OR hud for '''1 at reuoaabll,rlcu at all time.. InlP80t IIlrd a' .A.llen4al1 IlMrlola aud La Darpe; addre.. Tho•. J. Andenoll,xaii..I18r, lola, AUen Co., Kau•• , R. B. I, or-
ANDERION I FINDLAY. Prill'" Lakl F....... flL

IUIDlLE lHORTHORII, OlTAlA, Olin.
LoacIIq BIo&oll ad B41otob.-topped Amerl__tU. -}lOll u.etal!!t.1'..adld by theCrIll.all...·'*"lIo&lud·. OIlailll 1..,_ bJ' Imp. LaTlIIldlr L14· \4ta� Imp. Baron CrIllok.hak. TweDtJ buUI fort....C.•_ WOL.... ROM. Prn......tan,

HORSES AND MULES.

Scotch Shorthorns 10 Home-brad Shire and Norman Stallionl, CUI,'FOR SALJ:C. HART BBOS•• Jamlaon. lo""a •

Tbe Oreat Mlnle BuD, Imp�.Marlaer 13IOU,
BBED hy W. S. Marr Upperinlll, .Ired by GoldenBay (87182)t dam 'M1.lle 88th bl VID\rlloqul.t("180). Also S :x: YEARLING BULL8' of oholoe.tBoo&oh breeding. .

.

HA.IIA • 00., lio...", .....

LeAVENWORTH COUNTY JACK .:. PAlM.

Thirty head ot Jacks and Jennet. tor .ale.O. J. Oor.o.ICI., Pot1:er,·.__•

P.RCHERON HORSES. and
ABERDEEN-ANGUS OATTL••

G.A.BBBTT HUBST, Breeder, ZTBA, B�COVIIITT, KAIIIIAI. Younilltock toual. ot elthlr IIU.AU rel1ltend. .

THE 8EO. H., ADAiIII8.
HEREFORDS

IMPORTED PERFUMES.
SPECIAL IIIIPORTATION

of the most popular and exquisIte odors In French per.fumes. A trial bottle of Carnation PInk, Foln NeuveauLily of the Valley, Heliotrope, orWhIte Rose for lOcte:

Herd Bulla, Sir Knltrbt 1:14403, and The Baro.
1:1113:117 •

Hlrd Boer:'. Plack U. 5. :lid. :111111:11 S. andMlalOurf·. Belt O. Bartla 19136 S.
Repreaentatlve Stook For Sale.

Addrels A.NJ)BBW PBDlGLJI,Waba.1Illaee 00. � Bakrldn.:a:an....

W.rld". Fair
Jack Impo,.tl". C••Have just received their first Importationor Catalan jacks from the world's- mOlltfa.mous jack producing country. 8pa1nJ!:!tI" cc.m!aded that there are none eq\1&l-..t?them. For particulars, prfces, etc.,···,..n.or calIon us at Union Stock Yard..

·

St.Loulll, Mo.
J. W. Overstreet�aDd ..Dr. N. S._Bryani,lPropr'••

-
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HORSES AND MULES. HORSES AND MULES. PERCHERONS,�
JACKS for SALE

16() head of jacks, jennets and
mules. Some prize winners.

All stock deltvered free aboard

cars li:t city of Indianapolis,
Ind. For prices and terms ad
dressBaker's JackFarm, Law

rence, Ind. Eight miles north

cast of Indianapolis, Ind.;
1� miles from Trac

tion line

J. W. ci J. C. ROBISON, Importers and Breeders,

T0'YANDA, BUTLEIt\ COUNT�. KANSAS.

Largeat herd In the State. Imported, and Amerlcaa bred ltallloni
andma� for

8ale at all times. Prlcea rea.onable. InapaGtlon Invited. Seventeen yonnlli&il'
_________ , lonl for sale.P'e"s"n'H'"

JaDkF"rm. RIVERSIDE STOOK FARM.
o. l. THISLER, Chapman, Dickinson Co., Kans.,

---IMPORTER AND BRIlEDER OF---

Percheron Horses and Shorthorn Cattle.
FOR SALE-Percheron Stallions and a few Mares, about 20

head or SliorthornFemales,and. few line, youngBulls. Also

severalltne, large Jacks. Pedigrees and breeding of all stock

________ guaranteed.
. .

_
___:...:::::=-==.....;;:=::.!.

HE"RY AtlERY & SO", PHILIP WALK,BR,

Breecler,�•••:aDDI 01'
MOLINE, 'ElK:CO.,IKANI

Pure Percherons. 2& ••••d.Mr.••• 1pa.1.�
J.cka I•• F.r III.,

.

Til. la....' lIerd of Perchero.
lionel In th.wuUad .

•• be.' bred herd In America.
A choice colle�tlo. Of quality and BreedlncUnexcelled. .

,ounc l..llIon. and
mare. alwaYI on hand. Price._. I "--'00 and Corre.noodeo.... lovlted

.lataD' with ,uaUty. Addre.I, or GOme and ••e a'
O.._w ..

- .

W"_'''''', Olq�, «_...: '

Mp. Cheyenne Yalley Stack Farm.
Prospeoa;'rarm.

\

.

WE ARE NOT THE LARQEST IMPORTERS
In the United Statea, neither have we aU ton honea. lIutwe doin.ke Ave

w:.�g����'t:����l:::fUln� s�:���::I1!:;�t!:;.!e!D�tfr���mo��a��
youwant. lood one tor wha' he II worth, It will pay you to aee UI. 'Our

honel won Iweepltakel In all draft and hackney clallel at Nebra.ka State

Fair. Addre.a aU cOrr8lpondenceW
.

. WAT80N. WOOD8 BR08. " CO., Llnooln. Neb.

SP.OUL NOTIO.: Wooda Broa., of Lincoln, Neb., have two can Of Short-.

hom and Hereford buUa and COWl at a bargain.

S. A. SPRIGGS, Westphalia, Kansas,
BR.ED.R AND D.ALIlR IN

Registered . Mammoth, and Imported

Spanish .lacks and Jennets; .

Also Registered Stallions.

All .tock IIUlranteed IUlt I. """..nted. CO'....pond.nc••ollclted.

H. W. �cAFEE, Topeka, Kanlal, 0 -Breeder of- Percheron Stallions.
'

.,...".,. ",

OLYDEBDALE.1I0RBEB, AND PERCHERON HORSES, AND

ror8.1_.5!!'!.":.'!O:!dl��::'!!: pOLAND-CHINA Hoes
...llIonl of .ervlc8�ble age,and 11m..... For Sal_'1'w8Ive youne atalllona and a fewmare•.

Inlpactlon Blid eorre.�noence InVI�ed.. .

Inlpactlon and correspondence Invited.

70 First Class Young Peroheron Stalllona

Now in our Shenandoah lltable., Our lut impona\lon arrive4Octo.

ber 1, 1101-'molltly black, .-year-olda, 80 imported .talllollll.
AII.I.·

lI'ant strine of III blir two'. and three'. of my 0_ breec11q. �J'
years in the bUlline.lI. Oome IoIld see the hor_.

1\cI:. L. A."'FREe, .hell:ll.�c1oa.h, Io"'Oil'lll"_

'SNV"(lER BROS.,Winfield, Kans., German Coach, Percheron, and Belgium Ho·rs.s.
-------8_ec1..._ 0:1------

P'OLAND-CHINA SWINiC:, SHIRE and PERCHERON HORSES,

# ......, ..!.•:- -», -- arl'Ci P(;L.LED DURHAM CATTLE.

St�Uions of both popularDraft breeds for sale; also two jaoks.

OLTMANNS BROS., Importerl and Breederl, WATSEKA, ILLINOIS.

TIl,... ''''110,.'.'10... ,.. '80'. .00 .";,,,.... Fo,. ..,.
No oth.r"Arm ·enjoy••uohbuyine faollitlea; thesenlormember belne

a reald8l1Uf Germany 1a PU8DD

ally aoqualnted wi\h,the best breeders
In France, Germany, and Bela1um. We can lave YOU moQer•.

Oome and see us. We shall exhibltat ·th. InternationalLive StookExposition, OhI08ll'O. Dec. 1-f,IIIDI•.

prAttention Is called to the Public Sale of Poland-Chinas on March 21,1902, atWlnlleld, Kana., by Snyder

Bios. 'and H. E. Lunt.
'

THE BURGESS & GRAY I!MPORTING CO.
McLAUGHLIN BRO'S., COLUMBUS, OHIO.

BRA�CHES: EMMETSBURG, IOWA; LAWRENCE. KANSAS.

OAKLAWN FARM.�

M. C. GRAY � Beatrice, Neb.

- Th� Greatest 'Importlng and Breeding
Establishment In the World.

Percherons and French Coachers.

500 Head on Hand.-
Nearly 300 stallions purchased in France during the last twelve

months, being more than double the number of Percherons bought

by any other firm, and more high-class animals than by all others

combined.

AT THE RECENT INTEI\NATIONAL LIVE STOCK EXPOSITION AT CHICAGO,

the Oaklawn Percherons won every championship. first prize and gold medal

award and every second prize in classes.

Notwithstanding the superior quality of our horses, 'it is a fact that our

'Prices are lower than can be obtained elsewhere in Am'<}rica. 'Catalogue sent

on application.

BRA,. I STALLIONS
Percherons, Shires� and Clydes.

DUNHAM, FLETCHER tc COLEMAN;;
Wayne, Du Page County, Illinois,

,

We have a seleotlon that are sure to suit you. As lI'l"and a lot of

YOUng stallions, of serviceable all'e as
oan' be found In the oountry. We

do not olalm to have every oolor or kind of a stallion, you or anybody

may want, but what we oiaiin youwill find true If youpay us a visit.

All of our seleotlons are made by a member of our flrm, who has been

at this line of work the past decade and has absolutely a first choloe

from the leading breeders of Furope. Our last importation, oonslstlnll'

of the thr'ee Qlreat breeds, and 62 head In numbers were seleoted in the

early part of February, before any of the shows and to-day are ready

for sale. Write us, or oome and see 8S, if yOU or your oommunity are

In need of the tiest to be found.

KElBER BROB." Keota" Keolruk C""IIfJI" Iowa.



THE KANSAS FARMER.,

STEELE; BROS.; Belyolr, Douglas Co.,
Breeder. o. ·.ELEOT

Kaas., Sunny Slope H8[Ilf,ords
--------------------------------------------------- "

...

HEREFORD C·ATTLE ...1100 HEAD FtlRBALE•••
•. . Oonliistilllf of 40 !rood cOWl 8 yearl old or over. 10 I-

___________________________________________________ 'year-old Heifers bred. 110 yearllnll Heifers. and 100Bllllsfrom 8 montha to I years old. Iwill make VERY LowYOUNR STOCK'FOR SIILE. INSPECTION OR CORRESPONDENCE INVITED. PrI_ on any of tile above caUle. Write me or come'and lee me before bllylll1f. .
, .

\ .

H. O. TUDO.R� HOLTON, KAS. C. A. STANNARD, EmPorla,Kao$
THE ANNUAL OFFERING FROM THE

BILL BROOK BREEDIN'C FARM, (RECISTERED SHORTHORNS) RED POLLED CATTLE SALE AT OMAHA.TO BE

S��DO��ILA�DA�::.B���2A�1H�;�:X:��NSAS. A DISPERSION SALE Cedar Farm Herd RED POLLED CATTLE,CompriSing cattle from the following well-known families, (topped with the beat Scotch and
SATURDAY MARCH 15 1902 t SIP 'I' SOUTH OMAHA NEB

Bates blood): Rose or sharon, Zelia, Bellna, Ruby, This Is a select draft from my herd and will
, "a a e aYI 100, "

constitute one of the best offerings of the year 1902. IIIFAlso breeds registered and high-grade .'A�gora goats.
C. H. 1I1.8H, MEAD, IIEB.

T. K. T8",."n & S""., S.". Hla Enll,.. He"f!.I\of Red Polled Oatl'. at Auollo.On above '(]ate and ·place. The Ced�r Farm Herd consists of 42 head of RegisteredCattle, not counting the calves to be sold at foot of dam. The fine breeding bullLF.LAND 2330 by the great sire WINDSOR 4S9, goes in this sale along with 8 youngerbulls, all but one of these being or his ge t. or the 33 females catalogued for thisdispersion sale all of sufficient age are b red to Leland or have his calves at foot.A considerable sprinkling of the s�.·.e blood as that of the WORLD'S F1AIR CHAMPION, IOWA DAVISON 10TH, Is��9;,be .(ound In this good herd._ Everything Is catalogued and goes to the highest btIRJ·er. If buyers want both beef and mnx: If theywant cat.tle that are hornless, even'ly red In' color, and all-reu, and that have remarkable smoothnes of form, and/,that can be- bought worth the money, let themcome to this dispersion sale of CeQ'AA'Farm's Red Polls. The 'catalogue give>! full lineof pedigrees and all needed Infor.'�\ion.7rll .\
DOL.A�o,'I::"��ODB, C. ,II••'IIH, .ead, lIebra"ka�

• • Proprietor. o. • •

Elderlawn Herd 0' Shorthorns.
DOVER, .HA.�EE OOUNTY, K.AN..........

Gallant Knight 1244468 and Imported Tellycalrn In service. A choice
lot of serviceable bulls. and a few bred cows for sale. Correspondence
and Inspection invited.

HEREFORD.S.
_.

I
B�LTON, OA.SS OOUNTY, .:M:O.

IBULLS In lervlcet HESIOD 29th easot, Imp. RODERICK 80155. MONITOR 58275, EXPAN·SON 98882, FRISCOE 98874, FULTON ALAMO 11th 88781. • .

__26 mil81 .oulh 01 Kan... City on Frl.co; Fl. Scott. Memphl.; and K. C • P•• O. Railroad •

.......................................................

&'tock Sale JP
Twentieth
SeDli-Annu.l

LimestQ'ne Valley Farm
Seven mUes east of Sedalia. and ':.�Ue8 north of Smithton, Pettis County,MissourI,

,

t
' • ,\\.

Tue.day, ""arch 4, 1902,
Twenty good bre-dlng J"ckll, bla9�1.� to 16 hands; 6 good Percheron Stallion""addlers, Ge1'man lloachers- and aft; 110 good work mules; 211 ChoIce PolandChina brood sows, repre.entlng air, he best and most fashionable families. all safeIn J!lg. .

.

TERMS: Cluh, or satisfactory bankable note. Free conveyance from SmIthton.maIn line MIssouri Pacific Rallway. and Beaman. maIn line M.K. oS: T. Railway. Wesh"l1 be pleased to have all from,a' cllstance come the day before the sale. Comewhether you wIsh to buy 0" not. wewill be glad to meet you and take care ot youfree of charge. ClataloJUes ready February 10. and we will gladly mall you one,Telegraph station, Sedalia. Telephone, Hell line SedaUa. No. 438 •

(JOL. J. W. APARKS ClOL E. W. STEVENS, L. M. MONSEES 01: SONS,COL. R. L. HI-RRIMAN. Alu.ctlo�eera. SmIthton, Mo.

.,

Gudgell Simpson,
Independence, Mo.,

••BII£EIIERB AND I.I'DRTEIIB DF••

Herelords
','

One of tbe Oldest and Largut Herda
In America.

AIIXI.ty 4TH Blood and Type Pr.evall

In.pectl� Invited

Angora. 'Goat
BIg Angon Goat Sale-to be held- atBoth a.x... In Lar•• or amen Lot•• Alwe,. For .el.

•

City Stock 'Yards, FEBRUARY 24, 1902.
1,200 head of good Angora �ts wlll be offered for sale by Mrs. Armer.of Kingston, New M'<'lxlco, u.4d McIntire & Company. of Kansaa City. Mo.,consisting of 900 head of good recorded and high-class Angora Does. •

bred to recorded bucks. and ?OO head of high-grade Angora Wethers for
•brush cleaning purposes; 600 of the above Does wil be from Mrs. Ar

mer's noted lI.ock. For full:PIIoJ,'t;lculars, address,
.. ,i"

COL. EDMONSON, Auctioneer.

Pearl Shorthorns..
YOUNG BULLS FOR SALE

sired by the Cruickshank bulls Golden
Knight 108086, Lafltte 119916. and
Baron Ury 2d 124970, ranginj- In ale
from 8 month. to 2 years.

!
W. T. MciNTIRE, Agent.

C. W. TAYLOR, Pearl, Dickinson Co" Kans,Kno",WIG0dFarm.
Vall�y Grove Shorthorns

THE .OOTOH BRED BULL.

LORD IIIAYOR 112727, ••d LAIRD OFUIIWOOD 127149 .."

BLUEBLOODED, 'It,f:J BOilED, BROAD BACKED

B ER';I(SH IRES.
E. W. MELVILLE,' EUDORA, KAIISAS.

HEAD OlE" .THE HERD. HERD BOARB '" SERV'OE;
GOLDEN LEE III. 60179.·. Winner first prize Illinois State Fall', best boar 6months, under 12 months, 1901.
GOLDEN DUKE VII. 58565. Winner first prize at Missouri State Fall', best boarunder 6 months, 1901.

,

LORD PREMIER VI. 55579. Bred by N. H. Gentry, and has proven an exceptionalsire of large even litters of choice ·pIgs. .

JBi" OHOIDE /IOWB AND GILT.. BRED TO THEABDVE BOARB FOR BALE.
Have a few choice young boars ready for service. If you want somethingfancy, write, or come and see .

LOItD MAYOIt was by the Baron Viotor bull. Baron Lannder lid, ou\ of Imp. Lady of \heMeadow. and II one of the lrI'e"test br.edilllf blllli of the &Ire. Lairdof Linwood was by Gall"hahad out or 11th Linwood Golden Drop, Lord Mayor helfen bNd to LaIrd of LInwood for we.Also breed Shetland pOnie.. Inspeotion Inl'ited. OorrlapOndenoe .olloited. A few YOIlIllf bulls IIredbJ' Lord )(ayor for nil.
•

Addre.u T. P. BABST, Prop., Dover, Shawnee Co., Kans

.... IDLEWILD l1·ERD ...
•• •• OF •••• ROME PARK STOCK FARM .

T. A. HUBBARD, Rome, Kans.,
••• BREEDER DF•••

Poland_:-Chinas and
Large English Berkshlres.

FOB S,l.LB-12 Berkshire boars and 20 bre I sows and gilts, 20 Poland-Chtna boars, and 50 bred sows and gilts

SHORTHORN CATTLE
g���� w. P. HARNED, VERMONT, COOPER CO., MO.

THE strongeat Cruick
shank blood Is obtained
through Godoy. I Ask
Special Attention to the

Great Coats or Hall' on Godoy
Calves. They have scale and
substance.
EIGHT YOUNG CRUICK

SHANK BULLS BY GODOY
FOR SAJ,E. Send for bull
catalogue. Also have herd
eatalogue.

Vermont Is railroad station
on farm. Tipton Is on main
line Mo. Pac. R. R. seven
miles from fa·rm. Telephone
to farm.
CAR-LOAD BIG RANGE
BULLS.
ONE 01>' THE CRACKS OF

THE DAY IN A VICTORIA
BULL BY GODOY 13
MONTHS OLD, RO'AN.
WILL SELL.

.

FO� S..A.LE.
SEVEN HEAD OF REGISTERED HEREFORD BUllS

OF SERVICEABLE AGE8. EXCELLENT BREEDIN�, AND ALL GOOD INDIVIDUAL8.

'BARNES tc BIRCHER, Pratt, Kansas.
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i COMBINATION 'SHORTHORN' SALE I ,

\li "

-

" � ..

m 55 Registered Shorthorns. GRAND ARRAY OF BREEDING CATTLE Friday, March 14, ,'1902. i '

w
�

: The Kind, We LikH. lfIe.t ofHerds Represented. At Soutb Omaha, Neb.
-

��
w

�

i SAUNDERS, WARD, RILEY BROS., EDWARDS, HElM-ICK. i
�l�'

..

; ��������������������������������������������� ..

* �
"

" '� �

\Ii � FIRST
CLASS CONSIG,NMENTS for this great day's sale at South Omaha, Neb., come from the'above-named herds � �

W � about as 'follows: 25 head from C. A. Saunders' Greeley Stock Farm, Manilla, Iowa; 15 from Geo. E. Ward's � �

W � .... fine herd at Hawarden, Iowa; while the balance of the consignments are divided pretty evenly between the well �
,

�:,

* � known herds of .good Shorthorns owned 'by Riley Bros., of Nebraska, and Edwards and Helmick of Iowa. There � �

� � are fine strings of richly bred and good young 'serviceable bulls to go forwar� In these off!3rings, as well as numerous' � '; •

:"

W � fine cows, bred or with calf at foot. It will be a great day for everybody-an opportunity to buy Shorthorns that are � � ','

\Ii :� useful, clean, well-bred, and that are beef makers to the very marrow in their bones. A hearty invitation is extended � ..'

W � all good cattlemen to attend. Write for a catalogue, of all offerings to-day to
" � � ,

\li ?§
, � •.

\Ii
����������������������������������������� �

W
�

� C. E. 'SAUNDERS, Manilla, Iowa, or ;r
\ti

•
"". _�,

�
t. .� G .. E. WARD_, Morningside, Sioux CIty, Iowa. ,��,

.W '.

,

' �.
, ii C�LS.• WOODS,. JONES, SPARKS, AND BARCLAY, AUCTIONEERS. _

. �,

'L.'�������:.a�:.a�����:.a:.a��:.a:.a:.a:.a:.a���!.a��:.a:.a:.a:..a�����:.a:.a:.a:.a����:;:a:.a,:.a:.:a:",'"
"�"'��e;JI'_'7;JI�;;'��'_'''��._,._, ........_,. jill. jill' iifiI' ,.,...,.�...,..,.�.,.,._,._".._..,.._..._.._,._,. jill'_._,.,., ....._,._.�. tiiiiI·,.,�:'i'

I·························
..················�·······

..·· ....

DOUBLE, BLACK u. s. AT OUR
ISTILLED REEDING' UCTION!

I,

,"

I

PAO�A, KANSAS, :MARCH 16, 1902.

C. P. SHELTON, Paola Kana. My herd is stronger in Welch's Black U. S. than any other west of .Ohlo. -,

DIETRICH &. SPAULDING, Richmond, Kana. Breeders in 15 States and Territories and in Europe are using the blood we consign to this sale..

45 Gilts, Young Sows Heavy in Pig, and 5 -Toppy Young Boars.
With a FewEx:ceptions This Is a Consignment of Strictly Crack Stuff. We heartily Invite Our Neighbors and Fellow Breeders to Come and See if We

'

Have Net All That We Claim. Free Entertainment at the La Clede for Customers from a distance.

001. J.mss W. SlIa..IIs, Auctlonee... Allllly to.. Oat.'ogues to O. P. SHELTOII, Nla"age.., PAOLA, KANSAS.
'

....................................................................................

I,

�������������������������

§ ...GREAT SALE ... I
§. ,OF PUR.E- BR.ED �
IIPoland=Chinasll
� LENEXA, KANSA;'�·MARCH 10, 1902. i
�

�.+�-l�+�**+* e}.'
� • The blood of Chief Tecumseh :zd, Missouri's Black Chief, Cltle' I �

�
• Know, Chief eclipsed, and other famous sires.

•

�
• A splendid otferlnll or brood BOWS and Illlts bre_d to such grand boars al Goode's

•

fiit.o..
Pertectlon 2<1, Goode's Ideal Sunshine, Black Queen's onter, �

�':
and the belt son ot Hadley Jr. 13314.

•

�':-Write tor Catalogue at once and mention the KANSAS FARlIIlIIR.- •

.

�
��+1--S •

.,
• • • • • • • • $-o!o<$. �

?§ Addruii. W. P. GOODE, Lenexa, Kansas, ��.R�L.R?U�� �,
����m������������������

Fifty choicely bred Poland-Ohlna hogs, 12 choicely bred and tried

brood sows, 4 prlae-wtnning gilts-grandaughters of the great Chief I

Know. One gilt and 1 choice boar, by Young Chie'f Perfection' 46433, O.
-a brother of Chief Perfection 2d-out of Oriental Princess, litter sister

of sweepstakes sow at Kentucky State Fair, 1900. Two gilts ana 1 boar

by Broadguage Chief, out of Artesian Beauty, also sister to Kentucky

sweepstake sow of 1900. First prize boar at Kay County Falr in class '

over 6 and under 12 month's, and other good things. Also 25 Shorthorns

and Polled Durham bulls, registered, nonregistered, pure-bred, and high- ,

grade. Apply to SNYDER BROS., for Catalogue.

Combination Sale
••• AT •••

. .

FAIR GROUNDS,WINFIELD, KANS.,
��====MA�CH 21, 1902�===========

SNYDER .RO.�, Winlleld, Kans.
HARRY'£.� LUNT, Burden, Kans.

Auctioneers: Cols. J, ir. Sparks, IImbali;'lIe., J. N. liarshberler, Lawrence, lIans.,
'

, ".'
,

Laf. Burpr, WlIII."on, Kans,
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ON MARCH 20, 1902,
.

.

..PUBLIC SALE..
I,

.

. ..BAT·ES-BRED.·..

,,'SHORTHORNS
From the STAKED PLAINS HERD

OF B. B. «H. T. GROOM, MANAGERS, PANHANDLE, TEXAS.

......AT !fHB ......
.

Fine Stock Sale ,Pavilion, in Kansas City,
We will sell 45 Head of HIGHLY BRED
Bates SHORTHORN CATTLE from OU"
Staked Plains Herd. Catalogues at Sale.

B. B. &, H. T. GROO:M:, :M:ANAG:EQRS.

SPECIAL ATTENTION.-Colonel Nelson w1ll sellon March 19th at same
place his entire herd. conefattng of cattle of unexcelled blood 'lines and IndJvld-
ual merit. .

...................................................................................
: ,.. ,

,

. .

-__.,IUI"_""'-l..__OOOOOO�OOOOOOOOOOOOO<>OOOOOOOO¢<><>OOOOOO
DISPERSION' SALE OF A GRAND HERD

=====================OF=====================

SHOR-THORNS
- The Property of Col. W. R. Nelson, at Kansas City Sale Pavilion, 8

ON WEDNESD,AY. MARCH 19•. " 1902. 8
The herd conetats of the best Scotch fa.mllles selected and Imported personllilly by Mr. Nelson from the best herds of Great �Britain. to which have been added some plums of other recent Importations and the choicest lot of Bate.s-bred cattle which ....

money could buy. Among the Imported Scotch cattle-art two half-sisters to the great show cow Clcely� one of the most val- .,

uable Lavenders ever brought to America. and the stock bull Ba.pton Arrow selected for use In the hera bred ·by that great
breeder of stock bulls. Mr. J. Deane Willis. Also the celebrated Bates herd bull 53d Duke of Alrdrle.·whose reputation as a
sire Is one of which his owner Is justly proud. These and many others of similar character make one of the greatest offer-
linK'S of ,choice Shorthorns of recent years. ..

0
AUCTIONEERS: . FOR INFORMATION, CATA. F H GLICK Manarrer ROOM 4, KANSAS' CITY MISSOURI 0JUDY, JONES, AND SPARKS. .• LOGUES, Etc., ,AQDRESS 1

..
1 , r., STAR

BUI.L"ING, _

' 1 0
�������OOOOOOOOOCO·· ..

"
. 00<>000000.0000000000000000

,rr�;;;·s·;··s·�·OR�Ho;�·sli AT OMAHA!
' i

i' THURSDAY, MARCH 13, 1902, AT SOUTH OMAHA, NEB. i
i '52 REGISTERED SHO�THORNS, PURE SCOTCH·�STRAIGHT BATES I. ,

------------------.------------------

------------------.------------------

. T:��J.��::�:oun�:ey���ghe:�:t��:i
. cattle from their well known Pleasant View Herd of Shorthorns, sale to take place in the new sale pavilion, South iOmaha, on Thursday, March 13, 1902. This big draft offering of select Shorthorns is made up about as follows: "

• Ten straight Scotch cows-some of them pure Cruickshanks, and several imported; about 20 straight Bates,-balance Scotch
.

i
and Bates-topped: 18 calves sold at foot of dam; 8 good young bulls in sale. We are letting go a number of richly=

ibred Duchess cows, and good ones; others of <;;lipper, Crocus, Marsh Violet, Alexandrina, Duchess of Gloster, and Victoria
famiIies. The Pleasant View sale catalogue is a veritable galaxy of good things. Send for it at once. If you want

i
� good cattle-e-well-bred cattle-breeding cattle-show cattle-cattle that are cattle from the ground up, come to

iOmaha, Maroh 13.

OOLS. WOODS, J�UN��I,O:pE:::�, AND BARCLAY. T. J. RYAN 3c SONS, Irwin, Iowa•.
........................................................

NOTICE OUR OFFER TO SUBSCRIBERS AND PROSPECTIVE SUBSCRIBERS ON PACE 252.


